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Graham . . . . . 7  
Snyder; . . .  . 6

PaschaL....1 3  
Amarillo^. . .  7

T C U .. . . . .2 1
S M U .. . . . . ,6

bayior. . . ; .  46 
Rice. 1 3

Houston f . .39 
DetroitV A .7

USCnT:r.T28 
Notre Dame 20

Dtf Miss. . . .  lEGerTodi
Miss. Ststo. .  7|Gsorgta .....R jN B a f^ .;.,..L lR lte v _

TODAY'S WSATHeH
B;G s p r in g  a n d  V IC IN ITY: Fair imd 
warm today and tonight; fair and co«dor 
Monday. High today 7S. low toaight 35.
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LATEST COUNTY TRAPFIC DEATH VEHICLE 
OiM Kllldd And Anothar InjurMl On Andrews Highway

1 Dead, Another Hurt Papecs Show
' /

In Crash Near
Howard County has a new rec

ord for traffic fatalities in one year.
To Juana Rios, 17, went the du

bious distinction of being fatality 
No 25. thus eclipsing the record toll 
of 24 traffic deaths set in 1931.

.Miss Rios was killed instantly at 
9:15 pm . when the 1954 Chevrolet 
she was driving snaked across the 
highway on a curve and crumpled 
around a power, pole.

With her and injured .seriously 
was Clarence. Yaner, 704 NW 4th. 
mechanic for foremost Dairies. 
He was rUshed to the Cowper Hos
pital in a Nalley-Pickle ambulance, 
and there it was reported he was 
suffering from chest and head in
juries

Identification of Miss Rios was 
established by an aunt, Mrs Jose 
Nunez

Ben Walker and Jimmy Parks, 
state Hmhway patrolmen who in
vestigated the w reck — as - they 
had all except one of those pro
ducing the bloody toll — said that 
the ea.stbound car left the cune on

the highway near the Texas Elec
tric Service Company warehouse.
It veered back, almost across the 
pavement and then swerved once 
more to the right and into the pole 
approximately ISO yards down the 
road near the old c^ton oil mill.

Impact of the crash literally | mingo Overa, 
moulded the lop of the car around i November in ; 
the pole and en tm p M  the as I miles north of 
though it were tinfoil Justice of 
Peace Walter Grice said that the 
viciim 's head was crashed.

Highway patrolmen sent, for a 
cutting torch to free her body, but 
finally workers were able to use 
prize poles to remove thf body. It

was taken to Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home where identification 
was made an hour and a half 
later.

It was only this week that the 
state highway department had 
notified local authorities that Do- 

injured early io 
car mishap 16^

here.
ip 1

had died e<
13 in a La-

Local United Fund 
Goes Over The Top

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Over the top'
That was the good news report

ed by the United Fund campaign 
committee Friday afternoon, after 
a final week of concentrated eall- 
baeks to contributors

A preliminary check showed a 
-standing of $10 0$ beyond the 
Fund’s goal of 1*7.550.  ̂The ;inal 
push came when a group of gen
erous firms and individuals in
creased earlier giRs so that ‘ suc
cess ' could again be written on 
the city’s coordinated welfare ef
fort

The achievement meahs that 10 
agencies will receive their allot- 
t ^  share of money for operations 
during the next year These are 
the Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts, led 
Cross. Salvation Army. YMCA.Can- 
cer Society. Milk and Ice Fund.

bringing the campaign U> 
fruition

This year's fund effort was die 
more burdensome because, for the 
first time in several ye.sri. the 
drive was staged withwt use of 
professional fund-raising agencies; 
and more volunteer work than ever 
before was necessary. By this 

1 method. con.siderable saving in 
campaign adminLstrative expense portinj

Crackdowns In 
Traffic Help 
Reduce Deaths

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 tyi — Crack 
down on traffic law violations and 
yop cut down on traffic deaths.

That may sound like a slogan. 
But it's n^. It's «  formula dis
tilled from reports from cities 
and states that have had remark
able reductions in fatalities.

The National Safety Council an
nounced Thursday that motor ve
hicle deaths had dropped 13 per 
cent in October. NSC termed the 
slump " a  m a X1 n g "  because it 
bucked the normal seasonal trend 
and broke a rise that had carried 
through 19 months in a rim.

The sharp reversal raised a 
question: How was it achieved?

The Associated Press sought the 
answer in a survey.

NSC statistics stwwed that for 
the first 10 months of this year 
the traffic death total was five 
per cent higher than in the cor
responding period of 1955.

They also showed that many ci
ties and states had scored maiiked 
reductions in the .^ame 10-moeth 
period. Among larger cities and 

with big decreases, and 
-their percentage reductions, were 
Tennessee -IS. Michigan and Ken
tucky -t. Rochester, N. Y .. - * .  
JacksonviOa. FU .. -4X. Clnctimatl. 
OMo. -W.

O fficiab wero asked ho# they
did it.

Their replies varied. But they 
had one common element — firm 
enforcement of ti'affic laws 

Lt. Arthur H Mehring of the 
Cincinnati Police Department's 
Traffic Bureau stated-

"Reducing autompbile speed 
through strict enforcement of the 
law and enforcing our pedestrian 
protection p r o g r a m  has done 
much to reduce the number of fa
tal accidents.

*‘We cite pedestrians as quickly 
Chinese diplomatic relations for* I “  drivers foĵ  ̂ failure to obseme 
190 The book, compiled by the * i * " f  «  really has brought

final state Department Historical Divi- ' 
sion, is the first of a special series 
on relatiook between the two coun
tries from 1942 until 1949 

China's wartime internal strug
gles between Chiang's Kuomintang 
party and the Chinese Communists 
were reported by State Depart
ment offldals, some of whom later 
became controversial for their re-

Citv̂
 On Jap Peace

WASHINGTON, Dec 1 «u-Con- 
Fidential State Department papers 
for x94w. released today told how | states 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, 
fnutrated by nondeVvery of U.S. 
planes and military supplies early 
in World War n, threatened tothe injuries on Nov

mesa hospital That brought the,make a separate peace with Japan 
County's death list to 24—tying the 
previous all-time parade of carn
age in 1951.

But that record did not lest out 
the week

The U n H  was diitnleierl by] 
then U.S. Ambassador Harence 
E Guau as a ‘ ‘b lq ff.o f the ty-pei 
that Madame Chiang was capable 
of concocting.”

Gauss recommended to wartime 
Secretary of SUIe CordeU Hull 
that Chiang be told "when tiF un
dertakes to negotiate a peace with 
Japan . . .  that finishes aU Ameri
can assistance to China now and 
for the future."

The incident is reported in a 783- 
page v-ohime dealing with U.S -

results
CindnnaU permits 35 and 40 

m.ph driving on many streets 
and parkways but faster travel tn- 
v-ites trouble Judges have been 
sending speeders to jail as well as 
fining them. Aod. under state law, 
a dninken<lrtving conviction car-

was effected, and the resulting ben 
efits passed on to tne agencies 

Rainwater particularly dted the

John 
of the

Carter Vincent, 
US. Embassy

counselor 
Chung-Ui

ries a mandatory three-day ten- 
tence

Rochester's police chief. Wil
liam A. Winfield, attributes his 
city's impressive record to- 

1 Stepped-up enforcement of aD

FUND NEEDING 
MORE FRIENDS

The Christmas Cheer -Fund 
inched alonji Saturday, with a 
few more gifts coming in .'

I f  all the needy childreo of 
the city are to be remembered 
at Christmas, thougtf, m a n y ,  
many more gifts must be re
ceived. You are urged to send j  
your c h e c k ,  m a d e  out to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
to The Herald, or to hand your 
gift to any city fireman.

Firemen use 'the mohey to 
buy items for toy repair, and 
to purchase fruit and food for 
distribution to poor families.
A careful check is made of the 
aid list, sb that worthy families 
are the recipients.

The Fund today:
Lloyd Montgomery .......t 5.00
Mrs. R. B. Reeder ■.......10.00
A Frien^ .......................  0.00
Pinkie's ^ w lin g  Team .. 1.00 
Previously Acknowl'd... 221.00

TOTAL 217.00

Youth Killed 
In Running 
Gun Battle

GovenMiMflt Posed
LONDON, Dec. 1 Oh-^Tle Weot* fBRar .eMIdd o e  tike UBB. (S tam M

ern Powers dosed ta lk s  toaighl
to counter the threat Of a  mm  
Communist coop in Ike IHdilil 
East arising from the aOMlian tq
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ed receiving Soviet 
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leaders wiUi Soviet

Britain and Fraooe preewdif 
their peoples for formal Mowaoee- 
ments Monday of a qaick jik l 
large - acale wfUidrawal Of Ikair 
military forcas in Egypt.

Preoidant Eiaenbower’t  d n n a t-  
ic offer o f oil for W ooten Ikwopa 
checked a r ilin g  tide of 
lean fading in both 

Freeh efforts to heal tkc. breach 
between the U iita i H atee m d  her 
major W e s t o r n  attas es-ezro 
launched against the baaksmUd 
of alarm o vw  the fatnre o f R y d i 
and conoern for Ike d a U K y  o f 
Prime Ministor Nari Raid’s M a e d * L ^  
ly  g i i i ' i r n a i f  k i laaq.
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We backed into a tie for our rec
ord highway slaughter for one 
year; but we had no delayed ac
tion in setting a new all-time peak '
Saturday night, a l m o s t  within

shouting d i^ n r e  West Side Recreation Center. Serv-
vs F>rti»r ue h*d been 'cernen’s Center, and the Summer victim No. 25 Earlier we had been Program.

A jubilant group of workers, 
head^ by United Fund President 
Champ Rainwater and Cam pai^ 
Chairman D. M. McKin..e,, voic
ed warm thanks to all interests 
and individuals who assisted in 
making the drive a success. These 
two, with other key chairmen, had 
put in weeks of heavy labor in

t „ i s i a n  armies pros'cd to be a major 
factor in defeating the Japanese, 
"liberal -and Communist elements 

in China
" It  win be one of the major

informed that victim No. 24 was 
Domingo Ox-era. who had died Nov. 
13 in a Lamesa hospital of traffic 
injuries sustained in our county. A 
new, grisly record — and still one 
of the wrorst months of the year to 
gn • • •

I f the Christmas shopping sea
son cootinuies as it has started. 
we'D see another record Yuletide 
Buyers were chomping at their 
pocketbooks by the time the Christ
mas parade kicked off the rush 
Incidentally. Las Artistas had the; 
winning float in the parade. And.' 
incidenUlly. a $1,000 fur will be' 
given away to lome lucky shopper 
Monday. '

serx-ices lor approximately 
months were made available to
the UF by Cosden Petroleum Cor- . . ______
poration. and who headed up the 1 »j5*p*fhened

He hnd McKinney also express-1 ^  *****'^*'^w f^i^.i.*?
ed appreciation to all division uHh*e our mfhieoce to the end that 
chairmen for yeoman work, "in 'h h era l elemenU are en ab le  to 
fact, there are hundreds of peo- assume a position oM eaderrtip in 
pie who deserve a pat on the back | fhe government of China, he rec- 
for fine assistance.”  said Ralnw a-1 w^nifnded.
ter. “ All contributors, all wotkers, i This view was backed up by 
have our sincere thanks. W'e think ' Ambassador Gauss, 
they can have a feeling of .*ide| Vincent, who became a contro- 
in this community achievement, i versial figure after the fall of
and its success belongs to every
one Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty have every reason to be proud, 
again, or their community spir
i t "

China, was asked to retire by Sec
retary of State Dulles In 1955 for 
"failing to meet the standard de
manded of a foreign aervice offi-
--- e*cer.

Aficionados will have an oppor
tunity to sec Patricia McCormick, 
daughter ok Mr. and Mrs. E. -B. 
McCormick, In actiim at VUla Acu 
na this afternoon 
out the bullfight season 
Acuna ring across from Del Rio.

Yule Shopping Makes Record 
Start, Throngs Hit Stores

Ifvthe present tempo of Christ
mas buying holds in Big Spring 
for the three weeks yet to pass 

This will c i « < > « 'o r e  the holiday arrives, mer- 
at the chants here should score 1956 as 

one of the record-breaking years 
for Yuletide shopping.

Christmas is definitely in the 
air in Big Spring and seems to be 
more firmly embedded in most 
folks' minds than at any time in

Christmas merchandiae and turn-1 I f  ao, it did not augment the vol- 
ed into store entries. The aisles in | ume materially over that which 
the stores were well filled with I teemed through the stores gtid 
people. Clerks were busy. The shops on Fridiq' — snd Friday, 
snip of scissors and the harsh rasp as will be remembered, was def- and

It was a bad week for old titjiers 
Friday jleath look Mrs. D. M.
Lovelace at the age of 103. Sat
urday Wallace W. W *. '^ho w »* 
a d v lc  leader here before moving " '■ “ y  V**”  r .
to Lubbock in 1926. passed away., . S '
Earlier-In  the week Mrs. I J- r*
R i »  had died in a Midland H o s - <>««-ed ample that s h < v ^

.are already Christmas - minded. 
”  ' • . -• • i Traffic is ^cktag up in the stores.
New chairman of the U n c  star Counters w‘ th merchan-

Boy Seoul district will be Msuriee • " " ’
R Roger. He will be installed Parking space, which is never
M on ^y evening at the annual dis
trict banquet at the' high school 
cafeteria, succeeding John Taylor.

aa colorfal holiday wrapping pa
per was torn filled the air T h m  
were interesting vMJandes on 
many shelves — gaping holes 
where just a few days ago eye
catching CTVristmas merchandise 
had reposed in >11 its gleaming 
glory.

Merchants wore happy smiles 
as they watched the waves of shop
pers come and go. Qertu e y ^  
the throngs with vague apprehen
sion.

"U .”  the
" I f , ”  the clerks were thinMng.

initely on the nippy side.
Merchants have caanily prepar

ed for jnst such an avalanche as 
seems to be boildiiig up. F «r  dajrs 
now, the shevles and counters 
have been angled aottdly at Christ
mas buyiag. The appeal has been 
to shop early.

Perhaps, some observerP felt, 
the daily “ g ift" plan sponsored 
by the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce touched off the holiday

clerks were UilnklM .! ^wvic uunuo*. intensive advertisiag of

2. An intensive education pro
gram by the police bureau's ^ e -  
ty Education Division.

3 A SO per cent reduction in 
jaywalking — pegged to an or
dinance under which vioiators are 
"tagged" and obliged to attend 
lectures on safety and the dangers 
of jaywalking

4. A constant checking of streets 
where accidents occur, with an 
eye to eliminating haxards by in
stalling traffic lights, stoo signs 
or taking other corrective steps

The Jacksonville mayor's office 
also gave credit to increased 
trsffic engineering as well as 
"good traffic law enforcement."

Don Sturgill. Kentucky's acting 
safety commissioner, gave top pri
ority to these factors;
* "1 Stepped-up schedule of en
forcement in high-accident experi
ence — most frequent — \-iola- 
tJons. with a 14 per cent increase 
in citations^ of motorists.

“ 2. tTsing'' all man-hours of state 
pobce in active -search for viola
tors, instead of devoting oboot half 
of man-hours in off-road oboerva- 
tion of tra ffic ."

G. Hilton Butler, Tenoossao’s 
safety commissioner, ascribed the 
drop-off in deaths there to con
centration of troopers on highways 

"spectacular”  safety meaa-

strategy is to keep mggi- 
strength on the highways.

ores.
* His
mum
especially on weekends and boH

Michigan appears wen on its 
way to a goal of reducing Hs

death toU by IM  -  
fewer Uvea loot this ysnr

g , a i F T

SHAMROCK. Tax.. Doc. 1 m  -  
One yooth was killad and two man 

wonnded today in a raaol 
n a  batUa between law offlcen  
from Texps and O U ah m a  i  
two imidiDUficd tagitlves.

More than a acore of Metre 
had the two men cornered toolgM 
in a brushy pasture on the J. B. 
Stephens f U ^ , .  five miles east 
of Shamrock on Highway 66. 71m  
fugitives were armed with U ^ -  
powrred rifles

Killed was Victor Lee Stophens, 
19. son of the ranch owner who 
joined Policeman Luke Henley of 
Shamrock in an attempt to halt 
(he two men who were fleeing 
in a car from Texoia. Okla.. 
Deputy Sheriff Marvia Skinner.

Police gave this account of the 
gun battle;

Skinner started chasing the pair 
in Texoia about 4 pm . whea thair 
car hit andtocr and left tha soane 
of the accident. The men opened 
fire on Skinner and wounded him.

In spite of his wounds. Skinner 
chased the men west on Highway 
66 toward Shamrock. He called 
ahead for aid. exchanging shots 
with the fttgitivea on the way.

Accompanying H e n l e y  a n ^  
Stephens was Mannoo W x sr 
Shamrock, who was wounded by 
a bullet in the arm Henley's car 
was shot up. The fugithres w « e  
driving a 1955 or I M  green and 
white Mercury automobUe with 
Colorado tags

Officers from Texoia and CUn- 
ton. Okla., and from Pampa. 
Shamrock. Wheder, McLean. Am- 
ariHo and pther nearby Texas 
towns were engaged in the man
hunt tonight. Floodli^its were 
brought ia. and a plane from j 
Oklahoma City was ordered to | 
fly over and drop narco

The Oklahoma H*»-.way Patzul 
said the pair is also w n ted  fo r ' 
questioning about a slaying today | 
at Dripping Springs. Tex., near 
Austin.

The Texas Department of Peb- 
lic Safety said the man found on 
a country road near Dripping, 
Springs had been beaten b « l y  
around the head and face and had 
a bulM  wound in the left temple.

Military baaec aad coOegea-aod 
universitiea in Central Taxas were 
checked for missiag peraono la aa 
effort to establish the dead maa*8 
identity.

The dead man was betweea 21 
and 27 years old, was aboat 5 
feet 8 inches tall and had l l# t  
brown hair dipped short.

The man also had a tattoo' read
ing "skip and barb" on his M l 
forearm, the word “ skip" tattooed 
on his right forearm and a dag- 
gar tottooM on the right foreann.

H m  man wore light fr a y  fleanel 
trouaers. with the iRondry mark 
"F .B . IlMmpooa’ ’ on Rm o , a gray 
sUp over sweater, white shirt aad 
block pMn-tood shoot. •
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Mrs. l 0fdacB},IO3, 
Dies Here Fndaf ,

D. M
died b m t Friday at Ihs a«e ef 
101 years.

Funeral far ths iiia iiia fiii « f  4  
pisnecr Wml Ttam  im d h  
bald at 2 pm . fatanday in the!
K j  MCOKMBil oIjM R fi M B  II
Rev C T. Jackn 
MethodM miaiatai 
was aasMed hy Ihe Mav. C. MTj 
Parmenter. parior e f  lha 
Chnrch. and tha Eav. dmm  
tniaisler e f the 
Cfanrch BiMal mm im <C ly 
Cemetery heride the gaeee dTRea 
hosband who died Nev. t t .  M S . 
River F h a M l EonM saw ia

MM ef
MX chthlien hs km hnnawfllMs Ibbi 

and she had eaRivnd atoen ef 
bre^ Bins chfUran.

LsM Aag 22 Me fMI eM  hMM
her hip. and the aMM hafSM^Me 
waa to face a a r fs ^ h M -  aeD..m>

i m t l M X .  Fg- MM. O IL 'R II
.IB .

Q M lfM M U tl 
woMt MtH

Monday Mias
D o b r  Day 

tied la  ~  
uviny ■ 
galoce in

abundant downtown, was n e 2 >  "This much business had develop- a m w  igM ffO M TAflAM
..fcdui.Ki. tki. o i  J .  . ^  y iii M cly — what wlB it ho early entirasiasm. e>w'r la v u M W im im e

School tax collections have been 
plenty good. When the office shut 
down Wednesday evening , (or the 
holidays. $491,000 had- been taken 
In The total may be a cool haW -i*"3 j^®  ,  ̂ .

They scurried along the streets, 
(dee THE WEEK. Pg. 16-A, CM. 4 )|glanced, at windows londiiKl trith

uhfindable this weekend. SJ d e 
w ^ s  teemed with pedestrians 

Tlieae pedestrians were not ji 
idle strollers, either — their an 
#ere  loaded with bundles' and their 
eyes had that absorbed look which 
Is the trademark of

like the last week before Christ' 
mas?”  They 'rememberod th# ach
ing feet of last December v i t  
mentally resolved to /hunt odt 
their most comfortable shoes weO 

shopper jh e a d  of Ihe grand rush data.  ̂
The magnificent weatlier of Sat

urday may hpvo contributed to 
sw e lU n g^^  crowd on the streets.

V .
I

^-Otfasrs think a lot of folk aeemi 
to kavt at long last adopted the 
idea e f doing thot Christmao shop
ping 0 4 ^ .

Whatever the cause, there was 
plenty of evidence on the stroefs-.oir 
Friday and Saturday that the ■ 
Christtnas buying seaaon iq def-. 
intciy at hand.-

V

■ A  -

9 o m
t e I

Weather Fair For 
Grid Season Ei^

By Ths AmsMMsS Fnai
Foolban aaMoa.al bM eai 

Texas Salarday ondir the 
Hinny Mdee and mBd 
cw o i wrecn lypiMO m  

tUa faB. -«

Ibeeth iB ti

maxtmum ef n  degresi 
The forecast cMled 

wsathsf Sunday, with no 
temperabiroa sxospt in 
pertoian at tha atide.

I f

M a hi*
sd'Altoe.
fo r fr ir

* r e  A m  1
. M N i t l l M l M n r e
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weather Bureau 
Cautions On Seed 
Hurricane Control

WEST PALM BEACH. Dec. 1 
WV-The Weather Bureau has de
cided on a cautious approach to 
the problem of trying to control 
hurricanes by seeding them. P. H. 
KuLschenreuter, assistant chief, 
a aid ' yesterday. _

“ We have no definite plans at; 
this time to seed them. And if we 
make plans, the seeding wouldn't 
happen before late next hurricane 
season and would be based on re
search from storms earlier in the 
fall,”  he said.

Seeding the giant storms with 
dry ice or some other substance 
to produce rain has been ad
vanced as the most likely method 
of steering them. Weathermen 
disagree on the probable effects.

The matter of swinging a hurri
cane from its path, even |nly a 
few miles, is one of the important 
problems now facing meteorolo
gists. Swerving a threatening 
.storm around a city and letting 
it hit a less populous spot easily 
could mean the difference be
tween minor damage and major 
disaster.

Put
This Number 
In Your 
Phone Directory 
AM 3-3478

For Rapair. Jobs 
Around Your Homo

Such As Broken Scroant.
Laaky Faucets, Yard 

Oafat, Hanging Venetian 
Blinds Or What Hava 

You.

2-A. Big Spring (Texos) H e m ld ,  Su^, Dec. 2, 195^

SHOP!
V r

Ready For Scout Exposition
Four members uf Des Ne. *, Pack No. 1, sponsored by the Airport 
P-TA, show they are ready for the distrirt Boy .Scout Exposition 
coming np this weekend. Left to right, with their homemade guitars, 
etc., are Dwaiue Hanson. Gary Earbart, .<lteven Kalley and Gary 
Gressett. Already 32 booths have been taken by troops, parks and

(HECK AND DOUBLE-CHECK!
^ . . .

Try and Equal the Bargains In This Great

IWasson & Tranlham Furn. Co.
4th and Gregg . . . . . . .  Big Spring, Tex.|

PARADE OF CHRISTMAS VALUES
Our Great Sale Is Over . ; But The Memory Lingers On!

Hundreds Of New Holiday Items!

Explorer posts. Various phases of ..Scouting and Cubbing 'such as 
handicraft, first aid, (ire fighting, pioneering, ramping, knots, and 
many other skills will he demonstrated. Show time Is 7:31 p.m. t .  
.9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday at the old Safeway location la the 
200 block of Runnels.

Empty Pop Bottles 
Are ^tolen Friday

About five cases of empty pop 
bottles were stolen from a grocery 
store here Friday night.

The boUlea were left outside the 
Friendly Grocery, 801 NW 5th. F ri
day after closing. They were not 
there Saturday when the store 
opened.

Big Union Merger Winds Up 
First Year, Still tn c^ p lete

T H E  P E R F E C T  
F A M I L Y  G IF T !

nCTOII IN A tUPIIPINISHID
n oT O io iA  o a u x i c o n so ii tv « n

H m u 's valoo! Baptf 6 ^ ta r 
IVwar Chaaaia givus super
powarud p ic t o r . ,  G la ro  
D o sy n / S o o a d 'U p  design  
Pw abbn ttoB  O n -O ff. B ig 
epoakOT. Mahogany or Blond 
grain finkh. M odel 21K66.

299”
lau Toua TiAM

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hardwaro Stora"

203 Runnols Dial AM 4-6221

WASHINGTON. Dec 1 >.fV-The 
big AFL-CIO merger is winding 
up its initial year a going con
cern. but with a lot of work still 
to be done to make the amalgama-, 
lion complete.

The merger of the^ rival AFL 
and CIO into a 1.5-million-memlier 
labor union organization will ~be 
a year old WiMdnc.sday.

It gives every promise of hold
ing together but like other mar
riages. the second year is likely 
to be ntore strained tian he first.

Many old feuds r e m a i n ,  new 
ones have developed, and the giant 
labor organization still has not co
ordinated smoothly on basic eco
nomic and political policies.

One reason for uncertainty is 
that the slate AFL and CIO or
ganizations have prosed more re- 
hictant than the parent AFL and 
CIO to blend forces Primarily, 
rivals for top' jobs at the state 
level have bwn un.iblc to resolve 
personality conflicts

This leaves AFL-CIO President 
George .Meany unworried. He 
maintains the national merger 
has been a success and state la
bor leaders holding up their own 
mergers will either have to get 
together or be forced to do so

Meany minces no words on this 
and it may cause some fireworks 
in the labor movement in 1957.

" I f  we have to step in we won'.t 
go into a state to negotiate,”  
Meany told reporters "W e’ll just 
lift the old A F L ' and CIO. char
ters, write a new constitution for 
a merged setub, rent a hall and 
let everybody come in and rati
fy it.”

Meany points out a two-year pe
riod' wSs left for voluntary merg
ers of state and local AFL  and 
CIO outfits. After that, he said, 
" i f  the boy.s are still stalling and 
maneuvering around.”  the parent 
organization will step in and dic
tate the mergers.

Only 19 of the states with rela
tively few AFL and CIO members 
have merged so far. These states 
have, together, less than one half 
million of the AFL-ClO’s 15 mil
lion members They are Missouri, 
Oregon, Minnesota. Iowa, Arkan
sas, Tennessee, Ixiuislana. Ari
zona. Montana. Vermont, Colo
rado. N'irginia. Wyoming. South 
Dakota, I ’tah, Nebraska. New 
Mexico. Alabama and Maine.

In its first year th e . AFL-CIO 
had made less than terrific prog
ress :

It ha.s dabbled cautiously in or
ganizing in the textile, tobacco 
and chemical Industrie-. But none 
of the primest organizing “ cru
sades" has developed.

Ii has made steady wage and 
other labor contract gains. But 
the.se were more a product of 
prosperous times than anything 
stemming from the merger.

It has m ade'som e progress in 
the direction of "cleaning corrup
tion out of the labor movement "  
but nothing really substantial has 
been accomplished.

It has spent a busy year politi
cally, mostly on the side of the 
Democrats in the fall elections. 
But although claiming "a  large 
measure" of credit for election of 
"a  liberal Congress." the AFL-CIO 
also supported President Eiteo- 
hower's Deifltjcratic opponent, Ad- 
lai Stevenson.

JUST UNPACKED FOR YOUR APPROVAL 
BEAUTIFUL G IFT LAMPS, A LL KINDS AND TYPES  

NEW b l o n d ' & M AHOGANY LIVING ROOM TABLES  
LUXURIOUS LOUNGE, CLUB & OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 

N ATIO N ALLY ADVERTISED CEDAR CRESTS
.r .

Gift Items Galore At Great Savings

We Thank You!
We art deeply appreciative of the wonderful re- 
tponte accorded us in our recant sale. We are 
highly honored and gratified. Crowds and buying 
activity were beyond our fondest expectations. W r 
extend a cordial invitation to ell to shop our beau
tiful store and see the many Christmas items we 
now have on display. In accordance with our pdlicy 

Nof being the leader and not the follower we shall 
endeavor in the future as in the past to give you 
more for less.

For Friendly, Courteous, Efficient Service 
Shop The WASSON AND T R A N T H /^  W AY  

''Remember We're Never Undersoil

Christmas Party At State 
Haspital Set Far Dec. 19

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C IA L S
For

H O L I D A Y  S A V IN G S
TOWEL SET

9 8 c  Ka. 8H

Tewcl *  Wash CMh 
S«IM Colon 

Beeatifelly Wrapeed

M fN 'S  BOXED

Belts fir Ties
IELT8 ....................  98c
m s................l .b O

CHRISTMAS

CARDS
BOXED

1 . 0 0
Box Of M Cards 

Beaetlfel—la Bofk 
Rogalar k  SHm 

AMortmoat

PLASTIC

DRAPES 
Oaly 1.00 Pr.

Brightea Up Yoar Rome 
With New Drapes. Large 

AssortaMat -la Prtated 
aad M id  Colon.

Wednesday. Dec 19. will be a ' Games arc played at the party 
big night for the patients at the and the prizes for the games are 
Big Spring Stale Hospital commissary checks Hclreshments

That date has been tentatively arc to be served For patients who 
set for the annual Christmas party. are unable to be at the party in 
for the patients at the hospital., Person, well-filled stockings a r c  
The hour |s 7 p m THrsc annual ^tiriri-
Christmas features have become p  j^e hospital t h i s
tra<Ltional at the hospital and are yoar is at an all-time high of 800 
a highlight of the year to the pa-1 g result this Christma* par
tients I ly will be the most ambitiot-s un

dertaking of its history 
Co-ordinators of the plans for this 

annual event have been the Lions. 
Tlotari.ans, .1 a y c e e s, Kiwanians, 
American Business Club members, 
the local lodge of the Elks and oth
er fraternal and social organiza
tions of the community. Any group- 
religious. fraternal, civic or social 
which desires to have a part in 
this enterprise is welcome to do 
so

Bill Ragsdale. Commodore Ryan. 
Bill Gray, R, L. Hcith, .loe Clark. 
Oliver Cofer, or M. Y. Kuykendall 
of the Elks Lodge committee will 
be pleased to hear from a 11 
groups interested in a part In the 
activities

The physical work of staging this 
party • is not great but the needs 
for financial support is large No 
contribution is too small to help, 
the committee said, and yet no or
ganization or individual should con
tribute more than $25. Checks 
should be made out to the "State 
Hospital Christmas Fund" and may 
be given to any of the committee 
members listed above

Silk Scarves 
49c Each

32 Inch Sqnarc 
Juit Arrived 

Braattfnl Prints 
Hand Rolled Edges

BOYS' CARDIGAN

SWEATERS 
98cNow ^  w v  Each 

Reg. 1.3$ Valne 
Printed Cordnray Front 
Knit Bark and Sleeves. 

Sixes $ to 14 
Largo Assortment 

Patterns and Colors

TEAR BELLE

Infant Doll
2.98

(, It**—Drlnkn* Wets
Sheds Team—In Box 

WHh Accciaorioi

CHRISTMAS

TREES
J u t Arrived

1.59 to 1.89
Table Site Nitnral 

Treated T reu  
, Green—Silver

White-Ptak

GUN & HOLSTER

SET * 
2.98

Geanlne Leather 
Doable Gan 

Set

LARGE AND 
SEALS, 

HOME AND

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT RIBBONS, 
TAPES, WRAPPINGS AND GIFT BOXES.
TREE DECORATIONS— SAVE *AT McCRORY'SI

SEE McCRaRY'S TOYLAND. Atk For F r . .  Comic Book For 
Eoeh Boy And Girl.M̂ CRORY’S

5 - 1 0 - 2 5 '  S T D R E
200-202 MAIN

Mother, 2 Sons 
Fatally Gassed

i GROVE CITY. Pa.. Dec. 1 UR- 
|A 29-year-old mother and two of 
jhor sons died from carbon monox- 
|ide fumes today before a frenzied 
I search party found them. One 
other son survived.

The three bodies, along with an
other son who survived; w m  
found under a gnow covered blan
ket behind an auto near an aban
doned farm bouse off Route 208 
near the ftuUer-Mercer County 
line. The victims were:

M u. Lois Mong and her sons. 
Edward. 9, uid Timothy, 3, of 
Grove City. The third son, Frank, 
6, was revived and taken to Grove 
City Hospital. His condition was
reported good.

Deputy Coroner Dr. L . A. Lyons
Usu«d a verdict of double murder 
and riicide. He said Uiere was 
*hleftnite evidence that Mrs. Mong 
w u  mentally deranged.**

Dr. Lyons said Mrs. Mong at
tached a hosejo  the exhaust pipe 
(rf ih e fhmily car and pulled it 
under the blanket.

TIME ONLT

NERrt WNAT TOI lETi
Thh 4S-piu«. craway wkHt Chin, la slwrminf **6fMn Whut". 
p.Nwa inetudM I dimwr-tiw pUtM, I $aUd pbttit, i  wp., I  Muewi 
and • fruh ar tatip hawk. Aha indadad. at na arir. eetf, h tka 
awtahhn  I placa tanrhif itf. Thh b a wandarM vahia. lay aiswl .

BUY NOW ...tor 
GIFT GIVING 

or lor YOURSELF
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'Hit phone calls ruining the IM ng room furniture!'

Area FFA Tests  
Attract 180 Boys

Brownfield and Tahoka FFA 
chapters,each took two first places 
In the annual FFA  Area II  Lead
ership contests conducted in Big 
Spring Saturday.

Twenty-seven chapters represent-^ 
iag more than 40 West Texas coun-' 
ties* participated in the nll-d a y 
meet at the Big Spring High School. 
More than 180 boys with their ,jead- 
ers and advisors were on hand.

Brownfield scored first In Junior 
Farm Skill and first.in S e n i o r  
Farm Skill.^The chapter also won 
third in Farm Radio.

Tahoka took first honors in Quiz 
and Junior Chapter Conducting.

Big Spring was first in F a r m  
Radio and Flower Grose first in 
SeniorVhapter Conducting.

Judges said competition was-ex
tremely keen and that in nearly all 
placings only a few points sepa
rated the fjrst from the third and 
fourth place winners.
'Business sessions and the pre
sentation ceremonies were presided 
over by Pete Raker. Anson, who 
is Area II president.

A special gue.st, who also ser\e^ 
as a judge for one of the contests, 
was Kenton H aney. Azle. state 
FT'A president.

All first place teams chosen here 
on Saturday go to Huntsville next 
Saturday to compete in s t a t e

events.
First to fourth-place teams were 

presented with banners for their 
achievement in the area competi
tion.

Complete results of the contests:
FFA Quiz: Tahoka, Robert Lee, 

Gail, Hawley, Fluvanna, Odessa 
and Pecos.

Farm Radio; Big Spring, Colo
rado City, Brownfield, Anson, Pe
cos^ Robert Lee and Lamesa.

Junior Farm-Skills: Brownfield, 
Loraine, Stanton, Seminole and Pe
cos.

Senior Farm Skills: Brownfield, 
Anson, Loraine, Dawson and Stan
ton.

Junior Chapter Con^cting; Ta
hoka, Roscoe, Flower Grove. Odes
sa. Pecos. Hamlin and Bronte

Seni(^ Chapter Conducting: Flow
er *t;rove. Odessa,' Marfa, HomUn, 
Roby and Robert Lee.
. The teams which competed here 
on Saturday were the winners of 
eight district eliminations held ear
lier this fall.

dem on L. Montgomery. B i g 
Spring, who is area super>isor, 
was in charge of the meet in B ig ; 
Spring. He said that it was a most 
successful event and that the Judg
es told him the quality of work dis
played by the teams was excep
tionally high.

Mental Health Problems 
Not Unusual, Report Says

WASHINGTON, Dec 1 -
- Everybddy has a mental health 
T)TOblom at one time or another, 
a nationally known psychiatrist 
said tonight.  ̂ «

Dr. William C Menninger of the 
Menninger Clinic, Topeka. Kan., 
.said in a speech prepared for the 
closing se.ssion of the sixth annual 
convention of the National Assn, 
for Mental Health:

"The statistics on the incidence 
of mental ill health, have been 
variously cited as (person) in 16. 
in 12. and in 10

"However, exen the most star
tling of these figures do not tell 
■the entire storx-, because they re
fer only to the extreme cases of 
mental disorder.

"W e have become so concerned 
with the severe manifestations— 
psychosis and acute psychoneuro
sis—that we have tended to over
look the common, evei^day emo
tional disturbances which can be

as upsetting and incapacitating as 
many of the physical illnesses ”  

"When we take these into ac 
count," he added, "the toll of men
tal ill health must be reckoned 
as one in one, for there isn't a 
person who does not experience 
frequently a mental or emotional 
disturbance severe enough to dis
rupt his functioning as a well- ad- 
ju.sted. happy and efficiently-per
forming individual."

G Is  G iv *  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  

T o  O r ie n t  C h a r ity

CAMP ZAMA. Japan,,Dec. 1 I f  
—U. S. soldiers have contributed 
more than $500,000 to charities in 
Japan and Korea this. year. The 
bulk went to orphans 'arid under
privileged children. The 1st Caval
ry Division alone is coot' buting 
to 21 Japanese orphanages.

Uncle Roy:

Jordan Was Ancient 
Home Of Moabites

By RAMON COFFMAN
The kingdom of Jordan (once 

the home of people known as Moab
ites' has received some attention 
during recent years, and rrnch 
more during recent weeks. It is 
small In population .'and was recog
nized as having "fu ll and com
plete" independerice only 10 years 
ago.

Q. Who had control of Jordan 
belorr H became completely Inde
pendent?

A. Great Britain held a man- 
d.nte over the area, but allowed a 
measure of freedom for the people. 
As a peaoeful step, the British 
agreed to complete freedom for 
Jordan

Q. How large is Jordan, a d d  
what Is Its location?

A. It has about the same area 
as the state of Indiana. The popu
lation was estimated at one and a 
third million in 1953.

Jordan borders Israel on the east 
and claims some of the land which 
was in ancient Palestine. In the 
time of Moses most of what we call

Jordan was comprised in Moab 
and Edom

Q. Is It trac that a "m ere boy" 
became king of Jordan?

A. Yes. Prince Hussein w a s  
raised to ttie throne when he was 
only 17 years of age. That was 
four years ago

Husselc’s grandfather had been 
a.ssassinat'd a year before H i s 
father, afUr a short reign, was 
declared m.mlally ill

Q.Is Syri.i larger than Jordan?
A. Yes. P  has almost three 

times as many people, and the area 
is twice as gre.d. Syria is a repub
lic, and also differs from Jordan in 
the fact that it borders on »he sea. 
Syria is likd Jordan, however, in 
being a Moslem country

About 84 per cent of the Syrians 
are followers of Mohammed. The 
rest are Christians or Jews The 
Christians are mainly "orthodox”  
Catholics, and differ from Roman 
Catholics.

For GENERAL IM E R E S T  sec
tion ia yowr scrapbook.

Um  Thlt Coapon to Join the New Scrapbo4>k ClabI 
.To Undo lUy,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Te*a*
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope care
fully ad d res^  to myself Please send me a Member 
A lp  certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make e 
Comer Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design te 
paste on the cover of my acrapbook.
Name .............................................
Street or R. f ; D........................ .........................*
City ......................................... S lR ta ............................
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“ little  G H b ”  from 
Housewares

spedal $
—each

• Ctoor Crystal We<Ming Jor 
e P f oricy Pigif the money-eovor 
e 4-pc. China Ash Tray Set 
e Imoolh MUk-Oloss Cgg Ptata 
e Hurricane Lamp-Ptaittar 
e Etnbosseil Brass-finish Wasta Basket 
e SparUIng Otast Coki Plata in stand

r./*
Dozens of delightful "Hftie’' gifts, or sleddng 
sluffers—including mony lovely Imports 
o l now priced extra low at WARDSI Adi 
troys, snock sets, trivets, fbigle beHs, etc. 
Come to WARDS and see every one for 
yourself come early for beet seleeltonl

Shop WARDS Meeseweiw Oepl. lee A l OWsI

P lu m p  P i l l o w s . . .
STYLED WITH A LUXURY LOOK

1 . 9 8  »

CUT'IK M U  
u iy w o y

■ ■owMqf pontnBi

2 „ 6 9 *
YougelRepeowr-eabe 
one In 20 mimdee wMb-

Maiw ^

■s

■(4!

CoMMiiToirflSit 
Uswly 1.98

I* 1

ludget pifeed lor gitai 
fen Ooldl Sea Oree% 
PhA,wWNil0ii40'la«m

Big 12x44 Cannon

BATH TOW ELS 
2 iFor 99c

Reg. 79c value first quality extra large Cannon Beth 

Towels reduced for Monday only. Soloct from 6 lovoly 

pastel colors.

Big 27x27

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
$1.66 doz.

Our regular $1.91 fine, first qualify soft, absorbent 

Birdseye diapers. Reduced for Monday only. CoHophene  ̂

wrapped. . .

Men's Stretch

NYLON SOCKS 
3 prs. $1.00

Our regular 69c plain color stretch nylon hose at this 

low, lew price. Buy for Christmas gifts.

Wonderful way to givu o room
a “new look." Booutiful now

*
modem pillows In comfy tuck- 
awoy stylos—oovorod in Cupl- 
onl (now cotton fabric looks Hko 
sHkl, corduroy, damask and 
other fa briu. Choose from many 
smart docorotor colors. Hilod 
with oombod oottodi

AAon's

SPORT SHIRTS 
2 for $3.00

tf

A largo essortntent of $2̂ 91 ge^rdinee, poplins and 

corduroys in plain pastel shedes. Broken s l^  but e 

large essortntent. Buy two ahirts for Iho price of ono 
originally..

. ^ Kiddiee'

COTTON T-SHIRTSp *

2 for $1.00
Our regular 69c children's short sloove T-Shirts in 

choico of pUin color or stripes. All sizos t to 6x. Save 

at this low price.

Children's Corduroy

CREEPERS or OVERALLS
$1.00 eo.

\
* b- -

A large group of fine $1J9 corduroy creepers ht slaee 

12 to 24 months, and corduroy ovorollo In sixes 2 to A  
Savo Monday.

Bditiy-IrdbfoYori

” 1 . 9 9
Just itgbl tor koMayal
Ouud q u o i t y l^ b < m

IMS ptenly ef b«R eod

A Iffrific gM

= 2 J 0
Ceff M s  and lie bors 
hi dossic and modom 
datignt. No-larnUb

Ploin or Fitfgd Potfgl Longwwar ShtBlt 
Colorful, duroblo, oosy,̂ >n

lad IbiM hmury in I f f  eeunt 
mudbi. nt twWde-ftnni went pul 
owl. Soves bed-moUbg Hmn.

4 2 1 7
\

Utuolly 1.59]
or $2 to. .

■I ^

'U n p o r* i W B U V  8i|nH

evo l . »  or Si isr QMi
bri Hsre'a the smoi e*> 
too bcotadolk: d rod u  
dUebed e n  A04X

1?’ ’ ,>•

■ 1

^ '

'V * ' ' 'N • ___»—P n '
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STANLEY
HARDWARE

SPREADING THE CHRISTMAS CHEER 
Th«y start tha kattlai boiling Saturday

KETTLES BOIL

Salvation Army 
Opens 1 ule Drive

•‘ Your Friendly lljrdw arr Slorr’* 
m  RnnnHt Dial AM 4-6»l I

Read The 
CIbssified Ads

This year, again the traditional 
Christman kettles and the Salva 
tiow Army latsiaa will be on down
town streets waiting for gifts to 
insure that no needy person or 
child will be forgotten at Christ
mas

Saturday mornin);. Dr W A. 
Hunt, president of the Salvation 
Army advisory board, and itobc-rt 
T Finer, long time board member 
and Salvation Army supporter, 
opened the Yuletide campaign

I They dropped initial contributions 
into the kettle held by Capt Dexter 

' Breazealc 'see picture) at tbe corn
er of Main and Second

ceivea a portion of its budget from 
the Fund for regular work, none 
of the UF contributions afe used 
for Christmas. Hence the special 
Christmas appeal.

I*ast year, as .is  the ca.se this 
year, the Salvation Army co
operated with the city firemen who

Capt Breazeale said that kettles 
will be maintained at the w e l l  
house at McCrory's Store, at the 
Woolw'orth store at 4th and Main, 
and at the post office 

All priKoeds go to the Christmas 
nrogram of the "Salvation Army 

jVVhile the Salvation Army is a 
1 memlier of the I'nited Fund and re-

,T)ft4tqRAd/ fo% EfWq L u ^ O i id  ^nLO/it E ltM l/U iuiig!

1.00 down C A L - D A K 1.25 week

Qumi• A M  BLACK MODERN
TRA Y TABLE SETS

I’ r r fr r t  for tr tv in g  part) 
snacki or informal family 
meali — beautifully Jtylrd 
.CAL-DAK Iray tablp« hrUma 
iw Iba home of today ' 
L ifk l lo handle, yri amar 
ingly sturdy. See this cokwfiil 
•rt In CAL-DAIT i  nclimsT 
deotnlor pettena!

4 Triy Tables «iin 4439$
Storap Rk Ii . tail Inn* P' c. '

' (lira Tray Tables tach >2^^

f f w f  U m h k
•  koM frwy 9* r m
•  w m m ' t  

m  w t m
• mitk f  my

IJ b “ e 9f w f

did the repairs and the Shell Oil 
Company which aided in collec
tion, to make the toy shop avail
able. Besides this cooperative ven
ture which .provided hundreds of 
playthings, the Salvation A r m y  
distributed more than 200 Christ
mas food baskets to needy families. 
The hasket.s contained all the tra
ditional goodies for ,\ Christmas 
dinner as well as a cpiantity of 
standby .staples.

The Salvation Army also provid
ed 700 Christmas re/nembrances to 
patients in the Big Spring State 
Hospital, gave 50 sunshine baskets 
and gifts to inmates of the pails. 
At the S a I V a t i o n Army lodge, 
some 50 turkey dinners with the 
trimmings were .served lo lone men 
and other transients away from 
home at Chri.stmas.

These individuals also got re
membrances of fruit and candv 
as did WK) youngsters and a num
ber of hhut-ins.

' ('hri.stmas is a time of sharing."- 
declared Cap! Breazeale What 
IxAter and happier celebration 
could be made than to give a por
tion, of the joys of Christmas to 
those who are less fortunate."

SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

Firtt Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

THIS IS YOUR SPECIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND

REVIVAL SERVICES...

REV. JIMMY R. ALLEN
PASTOR OP COCKRELL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
IN DALLAS. HEAR REV. ALLEN PREACH THE 
GREATEST STORY EVER TOLP.

CARLOS GRUBER
OF PLAINVIEW, TEXAS. MR. GRUBER, A 
NATIVE OF LATVIA, IS AN ACCOMPLISHED 
VIOLINIST AND WILL BOTH PLAY AND LEAD 
THE CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

DEC. 2-9 EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH  
SEI^VICES N IGH TLY A T 7:30'

10 A.M. Stryicts Doily Except Soturdoy

Grim Winter DueI

For Hungarians
BUDAPEST. Hungary. Dec 1 

—The Soviet-supported Hungarian 
Communist government warned 
the people today this will be a 
grim winter of chaos and auffer- 
16g.

Only if workers'end their pas
sive resistance and return to their 
jobs can tha future be more prom
ising, tho official radio and press 
declared.

The government of Premier Ja
nos Kadar admitted that the situ
ation remains grim nearly six 
weeks after revolution which was 
cru.shed by Ru.ssian tanks and in
fantry. '

"W e must be blind,’ ’  said the 
party newspaper Nepszabadsag in 
an article broadcast by the Buda
pest radio, " i f  we do not realize 
that a aolutlon of our present situ
ation is still far distant."

The party paper and radio ad
mitted what tent of thousands in 
Budapest know;

"Thousands of our people are 
freezing and without roofs over 
their heads. Winter is approach
ing and we don't know whether 
we will have heat even for our 
hospitals, schools and homes. In
flation threaten;,. Our factoriet

H. J. "Sunbaam" MorrisonI
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sample Roem la Saabeam Drag 

tM E. lUh PI. Ph. AM 4-M7S

ara ready to operate but they 
don’t have enough ooal.’ ’

In the countryside the govem- 
ment said it has started to liqui
date the .^ le t -s ty le  ediective 
farm system. This follows tha ex
ample of Poland, which is also 
breaking up collectives and spill- 
ting up tho land, livestock and 
implements.

Kadar's Communlat party plcad- 
« ]  tljat the only road back was to 
“ try to win back the* confidence 
of the disillusioned masses with 
word and deed to repair the mis
takes of the past."-

Nepszabadsag also reported that 
Albert Konya, acting minister of 
education, told a meeting of uni
versity professors that henceforth 
Hungarian u n i v e r s i t y  stu
dents need not take compulsory 
courses on the lilstory of the So
viet Communist party. This has 
always been, a major topic. This 
was opparently a partial conces
sion on students’ demands that 
compulsory courses on Marx-Len- 
Inism be abandoned.
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HEATING NEEDS
n o w  Faraacea 

Forced Air Faraaces 
Wall Faraaeea

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Tear 'Ronad Air Coadltloners
36 Mqpths To Pay

W K T ER N  
SERVICE CO.

207 Anstla Dial AM 4-8231

THE GREATEST MODERN MOVEMENT

Tow ard Im proved  H ea lth
M ore than one-third o f  our nation's people vo lu n tarily  and 
freely  pay fo r  n ftd icsl o r hospital care m  s d v Mi  t n a  through coop 
erative iniurance plans. Th is  is p ro b lb lr  the greatest vo lu n tary  
fflorem ent tow ara  im proved health and w elfare in the h istory
of the world.
Every phase o f  this a c tiv ity  is laudable. The cooperation o f  
industry and its employees, and the foresight o f  breadwinners
to  invest m oney in their fam ilies' health in advance o f  sctual 
peed, are evjdence o f  progress. A c tive  participation o f  the
medical profession is evidence o f  its stature.
T h e  desire for im proved health , and the new ly found personal 
w id e  and d ign ity  o f  the individual are universal; and yott may 
depend upon us, as upon your physician, in the achievem ent o f  
these objectives fo r  your fam ily .

’ Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 Main
Big Spring, Texas

Eamo's

Christmas Shop Sears Catalog Soles Office

SMRS
ROEBUCK AN D  CO.

With Sears Gifts!
Wrap Them In Our

GLAMOROUS
GIFT WRAPPINGS

Choose from a complete gift-wnip iissortmenl. all gay and 
colorful, and pleasingly low prired. Huy now at Sears Cata
log Sales nrriee!

Clean In Seconds!

Automatic
Skillets

M N  6953
1 4 ”

Special! Waring
Blenders

Regularly
38.95

Shpg. Wt. 8 Iba. 8 oia.
Thlf Keninorc akillet It Immersible (or cleaning . . 
eallre pan area ran be dunked in auda! l l ' i  InrbJ 
•qnare. Polished ainminum. Wonderful to fry, deep} 
fry, pan broil, grill, bralae, bake rakes, make atew, 
warm food!
14 N M54—Alnmlaam Cover. Shpg. wl. 2 Iba 4 ozs., 2.70|

2 4 .9 5  Kenmore Aufo. Toasters
2.50 Dowd 5.00 Mosith 

34 R 8240-Shpg. wt. 11 Ibt. 
For magic blending action! 
Lift-off Pyrex b o w l ;  iteel 
bindet. White with tnrqnoiae 
trim. H HP motor.

34 S  4300—Shpg. nt.'S Iba. 
Aotomatlcally adjusta (or differ
ent klada of bread! Toaat popa 
op, rnrrent abata off antomallral- 
ly. Chrome-plated body. 15.95

i *

Cl -I i|i ’ M

___ J

Roto-Broil Rotissaries
Low Pri'eod "Custom" With Timer 29.88 Automatic GrilUWaffler

Bakei— Toosts— Fries— Grillsl 18.95
34 NO«928I^8hpg. Wt. 25 Ibi. * 3.00 Down S.OO Month 

Holda 8 lb, fowl or 12 lb. roast. Two grill-top trays for frying foods 
. . . big cooking chamber . . .  4 broiUag poaittons. 4-bonr timer abuts 
heat off. Sllde-O-Matic glaaa spatter shield. Savings-prirrd!

34 N 6468 ■ Shpg. Wt. 13 Iba.
Aatomatlcallv bolds dialed heat, for perfect cooking! Rakes 
waffle. Toatta aandwlrhea. Fries bacon, eggs. Cirilla ateaka 
Chrome-plated body; dark brown plastic trim.

I giant 
chops.

J
Automotic

Coffeemoktr’
2.50 Down 
5.00 Month 2 4 .9 5

3-Speed
Hand Mixers

1 4 .5 0Kenmore

5-Qt. Cooker-Fryer

1 6 .9 5
Electric Heaters

Automatic
2.50 Down
5.00 Month 2 3 .9 5

34 N 6700-8bpg. Wt. 4 Ibt. 
Stalnleaa steel. Fnlly automatic, 
brewa rich coffee, thnta Itself off.

M N 8280-Ahpg. wt. 4 Ibt. 
Enameled white, yellow or green 
with gray trim. Pink with black.

34 N 6934—Shpg. wl. 9 Ibt. 
Holdt d i a l e d  heat! Polished 
alnmianm. Cook food, warm . . . 
terve from one AppHanee.

34 N 07226L—Shpg. wt. 14 Ibt. 
Antomntieally holda dialed heat. 
Enameled tteel body/ tandtono 
and beige color.

GIVE SEARS GIFT CERTIFICATES
Girt-cnveloped In IS. $11 and $29 denominationt. $50 and $100 ccriificatet In bcaotifnl Gold Embotted 
black gift box.

( n SEARS
CATALOG SALES OFFICE

213 S. Main/ AM 4-5524 
Houre— 8:30-5:30
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Cotton Classing 
Plan Endorsed 
By Growers

Plains Cotton Growers have en
dorsed eight cotton classing rec
ommendations made Thursday at 
Lubbock by rep^:esentatives of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, South Plains 
Farmer-Ginner Committee, South 
Plains Ginner Association, Farm
ers Utjion and PCG, according to 
Ralph White of Coaboma, presi
dent of the Howard County Farm 
Bureau.

The recommendations m ad^.by 
the group for improving c o t t o n  
classing procedures arg:

1. Establishment of uniform hu-i 
midity equipment in all classing 
offices in this area, and that cotton 
be allowed to condition 12 to ‘>4 
hours before classing.

2. Multiple classing offices fdr 
this area. W. 0. Fortenberry, presi
dent of PCG, appointed a commit
tee to study this program and re
port later. The commitjge includes 
Curtice Boyd. Lubbock, chairman; 
John I. Bowling, Hale Center, and 
Kenneth Purtell, Brownfield.

3. More uniform samples regard
less of where taken and also that 
the ultimate goal be the taking of 
automatic samples from gins.

4. The return to use of the clas.sj. 
of "pink”  sheet by the classing of 
fice and that each classer be . ’ en 
a code niknbcr on the pink sheet

5; f^stablishment of a classing re
view board composed of one quali
fied classer each to represent the 

'farmer, the cotton trade and the 
government, and the grade given 
by this board be a final grade.

6. The date entered on the green 
card be the date the sample was 
received at ,the cotton classing of
fice instead of the date'the cotton 
was actually classed.

7. The Commodity Credit C o r- 
poration recognize ifnd set a value 
for light spotted cotton in the gov- 
er .ment loan,

8. Opposition to any proposed 
change of the average grade and 
staple from inch to 1 inch in the 
government cotton program.

The group also discussed a meet
ing next springier summer in Lub
bock to which USD.\ classing of
ficials from Washington would be 
invited to discuss rules and regula
tions which will govern classing of 
cotton for the next sea.son.

The cotton representative-s a 1 s o 
went on-record ns endorsing t h e  
Smith Doxey program and pointed 
out the recommend-’ tions m a d e  
were done so only with an eye ‘ o- 
wards improving the program and 
not as a criticism. George Pfeffen- 
berger, secretary of the meeting 
announced the recommendations 
w 0 u 1 d" be presented to IT S D A 
classing officials in Washington.

Auto Assault 
Fine Is $25

Delbert Coulter, 52-year-old Un- 
lontown. Ky.. man, charged with 
aggravated assault with a motor 
car 111 connection with the collision 
of his cor and one occupied by two 
S n ^ er women Thursday n i g h t ,  
was fined 12.5 and costs in Howard 
County Court Friday afternoon.

Coulter had pleaded guilty to the 
charge against him-at the morn
ing session, but R. H. Weaver, 
county Judge, postponed assessing 
punishment until Friday afteniodn.

Highway patrol oHlcers said that 
Coulte., driving a 1951 Mercury, 
pulled out of his lane in a nchpass- 
ing zone to pass a truck. As be 
did IH) his car and a 1955 Ford oc
cupied by Mrs. T, H. Chandler and 
Mrs E. J. Holt, both of Snyder, 
collided

The two women were hospitalized 
a$ a result of the accident. Their 
condition is not regarded as se
rious at the ^ tfen fle ld  Hospital 
in Snyder •

Both cars were damaged.,
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Auto Dealers 
In Associations

Marvin K Wood. Big Spring 
Pontiac dealer, who is Howard- 
Martin County area ctiairman for 
the Texas Automobile Dealers and 
the National Automobile Dealers 
associations, spent last week in a | 
membership campaign In the two 
counties

He said Saturday that he had 
exceptionally good success and 
that most of the dealers in the two 
counties are now affiliated with 
the two orgahitatiOfis.

Wood was one of 200 ictive Tex
as dealers, members of the TAD A 
and NADA. who worked last week 
In behalf of their organizations.

The membership drive was push-1 
ed in order that it might be as 
complete as possible ahead of a 
meeting set for Dec. 6 in Dallas 
of the Texas group. Wood said he 
would attend the Dallas meeting 
but that he did not know of any 
other Big Spring or Stanton dealers 
who planned to be present

Wood explained that the two or
ganizations work for the general 
benefit of all motor car and truck 
d e ^ r s  and said that membership 
In the TAD.\ and NADA provides 
information and help to members

He has been an active worker 
In the groups for some years.

TAD A member# in Big Spring, 
he said, are Jones Motor Co., Mc- 
Ewen Motor Company, Shroyer Mo
tor Company, Marvin Wood Pon
tiac Company and Truman Jones 
Motor Company. Alsup Chevrolet 
Company in Stanton is also a mem
ber o f  the TADA. ;

These same dealers arc mem
bers of the NADA. In addition there 
are Uw  dealers in Stanton—Ethe
ridge ahd R h o d e s  Motors tf n 1 
Wheeler Motors — and one Big 
Spring firm. Fielder DeSoto Sales, 
who are members of the NADA.j 
hut not signed up with TADA.
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X a i i a l i o n a i  X a v i n M

3 PIECE

LUfiCACE

/ / /

• Sturdily Constructed
• Stitched Bindings
• Ploitic Cooted Fibre
• Heavy Duty Hordwore

All 3 Pieces at a 
Prict Yotf iWould > 
Igpect to jPoy for One

PER SET 
PLUS TAX

7
/

L«»

•  TRAIN  CASE
H«ovy plywooo from* with PlotiK cootad fibta tof long totiifoctory waot 
Woterpfoof lloinfl. Full fnirror end troy. Stitch bound cos*.' Silvar tolof 
h*ovy duty hordwof*. Sli* l2''j*S*,4*7.

•  OVERNIGHT CASE
Long waai.rvg, tmort ptoMic cootad fibra ovar plywood froma. Full royon 
•ilk lining. Pockat on lid. Stitch bound cosa. Htovy duty hordwora. SIza 
21 Hi 2x7 VI. Motchln^Fiond]a»

•  PULLMAN
targa wia Pullman fully rayon ulk lining with pockat In Rd. PkutI 
cootad fibra on haovy duty plywood froma. Haovy duty hordwora an 
-trrytfyg honrSa. Stitch bound. Siza 25'/4hM’. »̂8

• BRITISH TAN

• ROYAL BLUE

• CORDIVAN

• RAWHIDE

Assorted

GIFT PILLOWS

Ladiw' Fin# Quolity

R A Y O N  P A N T I E S
Gift Bpxed

PAIR
f

Long wearing, comfortable fit
ting. Two bor tricot knit poli
ties. Brief styles tailored ond 
trimmed and bond leg etyles. 
Favorite colots.

; KV, ■ K m -

One Group Ladies'

COATS 
-  SUITS 
TOPPERS

Up To 33 1-3> Off
Year ArroObd Stylei 

and Weights

100 Ladies' Fell

HATS
$ 1 .0 0
Values to $5.95 

Big Assortment of 

Styles and Colon. 

Blacks. Browns, pines, 

and Greens.

One Group Ladies'

SKIRTS
$3.00
Values to 95.95 

Assorted Styles, Sizes 

and Colon.

Men's Argyle

SOX
2 For $1.00

59c Valoes 

Fancy Argyle Sex. 

Bright Colon.

Broodclofh

BLOUSES

Values to $1.49 

AsaortecT Style* 

Afsorted Color* 

You'll B* Tick*M 

With Thi* Anthony 

Dolior Day Value 

S iM *  32-42

Children's Outing

G O W N S

Men's 100% W ool-

PANTS
-  $ 6 . 0 0

, lOOĜ  Wool Flannel 

Slacks. Large Sele'rtiea 

Sizes 32 to 45

Dacron

PILLOWS
$2.99

Fnll Size Pillews 

Of Stay Soft Fluffy 

D am n.

Mon's Revertiblo

JACKETS
$6.99
An Ideal Gift 

Rayon Fleck Flannel 
Revenible To 
Solid Colon.

Homostead

DRAPES
$2.99

Rendy Made Drapet 

Assorted Colon. Yoe 
Would Ezpeet To Pay Up 

TO 93.99 For These.

$1.98 Value

Fancy Printed Outing 
Govims. Solid Color Cuff* 
•nd Collar*. Just Un
packed. A Special 
Purchase.

Sizes 7 to 6x

Boys' Ranch

COATS
$7.99
Vaises to H9.7t 

These An Mennfaeturer's 

Samples aed a ipeelal 

Parchan Enables Us To 

Sen At This Price

Rayon Marq*iset(e Panels
Each penal S0"xS1"

Assorted Colors and Sizes
t

\ • ^
Always A Useful Gift

Eaclx For

Automatic Electric Pop-Up

T O A S T E R S
. i f

A Special Anthony Pur̂  

chase Brought To You 

In Time For Christmas. 

Toaster Is Automatic and 

Ad|ustabla.

1 Year Guarantee.

AAan't Felt

HATS
$5.Q0

A Large Selerakar 

at New Pan Styles 

aad Celen. We Have 

Year Stas.

a Pin* varan morquisotf*
• Wide border, ready to 

hang

• BaantffnI Snowy Whit* 
e 60"x81" cavarog*
a Sonaational Vain*

Portable Electric

M I X E R S

Always A Useful Gift: 

Those Mixers Are 

Brought To You By 

Spodal Purchase.

1 Year Guarantee

Ironing Board

COVERS
$ 1 .0 0
stretch Oa.

FlU AH Staadard Boards 

Search Reelstaat, Water 

Reeiinaat. Baat KeRcctlBf

Gift Sols

TOV/ELS
$ 1 .0 0

Towel aad Wash OoOi

Sets. BeaettfaBy 

Packaged—Brlghtly 

Catered.

Chambrsy

SHIRTS
$ 1 .0 0

' Gray aad Btae 

Iteca t i t a n

Girls' RoalcrsH

PAJAMAS
$1.99
IS.M Vale*

Assarted ttytoa aad 

Caters. Aa Ideal GUI.

9'x12'

RUGS
$14.88

- W U teneyLM i 

Flrat QaaBly Loop 

Bags. Caters: Aanrlcaa 

Bcaaty, GeU. Groea Oaly 

H9.n Valaa

300 Yards

WOOLEN
a

$2,44
Vatece Ta 9US Td.

*1 bKhca WUe 

Aaaerted Wearaa 

n d  Caters

1,000 Yards

COTTONS
3  Y d s .$ la 0 0

F ‘r

••■‘M i

NYLONS

£ ^
Flrat OiwHly 

51 Osugs, 15 Danlsr 
■ Nylon Hess 

Now Holiday. Shodoo 
SiMS to 41

Girls'

Any GM wm 

Lovo Tlioso Nylon 

CoivCon SIlpo 

Assortod Colovo 

A Roof Volvo 

Sboo 4 lo 12

Boys' Ploid

SHIRTS

M
%\M Volvo 

Wo Havo iuol

Largo SMpmonl Of 

TImoo CologSvl
mi ____

M

Dolior Dvy.

__■wim OTivTU#

I n Tkno Por

Mon'o twoat

SHIRT$
$ 1 .(M

Want Pteae* tiSai. 

Heavy KSM

W E GIVE TREASJJRE 
CHEST TICKETS

\- , if >. m
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■f - ■. 'SOS' On Criminal
Proposed

An “ SOS System"'to alert mem
bers when hot check writers.' forg
ers and pther criminals are known 
to be operating in the city will be 
discuss^ Monday at the Cheixn- 
ber-6f Commerce directors’ meet: 
Inp.

(■■'‘'crt Ciibbs^ chairman of the

“Ttcfc Sccuxtlj
on yo u r w all *-
. .C U c ir tw tfu
on your floor

Tlp firh o m ^
UMVENTEO W A U  H U T O

m

)

W la  aafaty in yaw  hoiM 
bcea—a it bM Dawtoorw’s
fMiww c x x x . S A P m r
C A B m r r

$69.50

Chamber’s Merch^ts Committee, 
bnd Red Smith, C-C manager, will 
outline operation of the proposed 
network of telephone warnings.

If the plan is approved by direc
tors, the system wUi be set up with 
all participating businessmen to 
have a hand in spreading the alert 
when criminal activities are spot
ted Each phrticipant will have twCL 
or three specific telephone calls to 
make, once he is alerted. 'The 
wholesale spredd of the warnings 
by telephone Is calculated to re
quire only two or three minutes, 
Smith said.

C-C directors also will be asked 
to appoint a committee to make 
arrangements for the 1957#.nem- 
bership banquet. ’They will be re
quested to establish some policy 
on the provision of Chamtwr of 
Commerce services to noft-mem- 
bers.

For example, "mith explained 
that he would ask for a decision 
on whether all the city’s business 
and professional services should be 
referred to in answering inquiries 
addres.sed to the C-C, or whether 
only member, agencies should be 
listed.

A n’fimber of reports are on the 
agenda for the meeting which will 
be held at noon Monday in the 
Chamt)^r of Commerce offices, 
.lohn Dibrell will report on expens
es of the bi-district football game 
between Merkel and Sundown. The 
Chamber sponsored the game here 
\()\ . 23 It L Cook will report on 
the meeting of U.S. 87 Highway 
b(M).sters in Lubbock Nov

Smith will discuss returns of 
the program - of • work question
naire recently mailed to C-C mem
bers. He also will tell of the re
sults of the consumers' opinion tur 
vey conducted by the Chamber

%
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Teacher Pay 
Hikes Asked

*You Look Through Here.. /

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Court Recesses 
For Bus Drivers

Ila Mae Gray, Stanton, gets soipe,.pointrrt*from Gilbert Gibbs.*chairman of the Chamber 6f Com
merce Merchants Committee, on how to operate the movie camera she won Friday at the pre-Christ
mas merchaadlsr give-away sponsored by local merrhaats. She was the fifth prise wlaner aiace the 
program started Jtlonday. Prizes are to he awarded daily through Dec. 2t. ’

HOUSTON, Dec. 1 (* -  The 
House of Delegates of the Texas 
State Teachers Assn, authorised 
Its legislative committee, today to 
ask the Legislature for emergency 
pay increases.

‘Ihe amounts were left to the 
committee, whfeh meets, tomor
row in Austin.

W. H. Stilwell of Texarkana, 
chairman of the legislative com
mittee, dhid his group will deter
mine the amounts to be asked aft
er interviewing state officials, rep
resentatives o f citizens groups, 
and educational leaders.
ItHe said the amounts will be 
based on how much the state can 
afford, how much citizens would 
support, and how much is needed 
as an emergency.

The concluding session of the 
association’s c o n v e n t i o n  also 
called for "fu ll consideration’ ’ of 
a proposal by state Auditor C. 
M. Caimess to ihvest only 27Mi 
4>er c e ^  of income from oih lands 
in the permanent school fund.

Cavness has suggested that a 
change whereby the remainder of 
such income could h ou sed  for 
current expenses would permit in
creased payments without tax 
hikes.

All income is now inveJted in 
the school fund and only the in
terest can be used for current ex
penditures. A . c o n s t i t u t i o n -  
al amendment would be necessary 
to make the change

Cavness has estimated a change 
would make 20 to 25 million dol
lars available a year for school 
Bid.

Delegates said the permanent 
fund, now about 330 million dol
lars, should not be depreciated 
and should be increased each 
year.

The group called for a study 
“ to determine whether or not it 
would be feasible to employ a por
tion of the revenue . . .  for use 
in meeting current obligations."

♦ « '
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'EGYPTIANIZATION'

I’ lMir Fnew div Hardw are S la r r "
» R n n rr ls  H ist .AM «-«2tl

GREENWOOD. Ark of Ju.s- 
ticp of the Peace Lon Dunn re
cessed a trial in his court re
cently at 3:S0 pm . Reason: Dunn 
and two jurors were school bus | 
drivers and had to go to work

T U E S D A Y — n  A .M . T O  4  P
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British, French Influence,' 
Holdings Being Swept Away

1714 Pardue Phoae AM 4-8400 
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Dial ............... .......................S4 .9 5
lumloeut Dlol ^  _ $ 7 . v s
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• »ii arrlfPtl In Roenr frticn Cafto. whrra

wu aiotkmod -̂ lurtfii ibt BnUÂ  
pkvnrh LnvoaWtn of E r rp t  H# ta o r
Ammcan nomtaHr to thp AP
Lnndoft bureau C o p O o n  certAoraMp pre 

Itror.imlMWio of tbla ryvpaitne dlo
patch from rtypt

Hv EDWIN SIIANKF.
ROME iJf'—An Egyptian police

man rolled down the shutters of „  , ,  . „  .
a French bookstore In 'the heart L 'if
of Cairo one day soon after the

begi
These oroeri classed the British 

on d  F'rcnch as “ enemy nationals," 
•provided for the confiscation of 
their assets and prohibited trans
actions with British and French 

I citizensI Egyptians appointed bv l4ie min
ister of /inance replaced the man
agers of firms controlled by the 

A numtwc of 
banks and wholesale and retail

showing,
alleged
actors

as well as films starring 
Zioniat or pro-Zionist

British-French nssauK on Egypt I firms were affected. Shell Oil, one

U 0-2
ZIRCON RING

began It symboUied one way the!?/ enterprises in
attack on Egypt has backfired o n ^ " ® ^ ' them.

•  IN C A C C M IN T  or W ID O IN O  RIN G a 
D A ZZLIN G  - SRA RKLIN G  • R«iaba» Fir« 
Rine* H itt Woald Coat Yo« 8100 »w«20e 

•4 S tf i«  Ganaioa Dittnaadt
Tb<*« RifOgitlHtpd ^  hit* 7irrfwi N'nfo r»fro«rn 
iH# akiU of modern Roer^re M iny in)

the British a n ( T H ^ ^ P o n s i b l e  informanU said "no 
trv where their influence has been! perhaps from a few
iteminant for decades authorities, really knows what is

going to happen pending some 
final agreed settlement Technical
ly. the Egyptians could do prac
tically anything with the busi
nesses — sell them, give them i 
away or even reorganize the firms 
and-run them themselves "

One deterrent factor is the fact

“ Egyptianiiition" Is the new 
watchword of President .Nasser’s 
regime Behind the headlines 
about Port Said and the V  N. 

i«d-r. ,nd .uf Sn^i ,,..pif E m e r g e n e v  police force, s
oifKuUled 7 rron Kinr* tnd ktop tb«ir high-pfirr  ̂ 4. n n,;a:^w
'litmond« in Mfrty tauMt 5ub|ecl tbe*n |o nw*«| thorOllKn pUffB Of Mil HritlSn*

1'  »M -  T ,,.,. , „ r  K i h  S ,  W » lr « io n ,.  iJ ’ V j X n "  I T
schools and cultural activities of ^ RS.Uh French ' 
everv description Even history .leantime,
is being rewrttten as Stalin did businesses are in the hands of
it in RiLsvta '• " *  , , , ,

 ̂ . r stimates of the total value of
Ru'ernment- businesses affected range all i 

controlled Egyptian press is re- way from 210 million dollars 
rording thu up^ava -  unprcce-!,„ 3 ,„p j,3,,3„  '
^n ted  in Egypt i  long hi.story., pinanf.^ Minister Abdel Moncim 
Neutral observers generally cor- Kaissouny. has instructed banks 
sidcr the British-French Invasion 
has finished them in Egypt and 
the repercussions will spread 
through^t the Arab world

D f  p u t y Education Minister 
Hanjed Nabih announced .sever
ance of all cultural relations with 
Britain and France He told news
men his ministry was “ reviewing 
all English and French books ;ma 
syllabuses now in use in schools 
and universities throughout Egypt 
with a view to removing from 
them any trace connected with 
Britain and France and their his
tory”

English and ^ench-run schools, 
he added, “ from now on will be 
100 per cent Egyptian in every 
r e s p ^ ”

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S  

G E T  R E S U L T S I

Announcing . . .
the association of 

Dr. H. T. Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page in the 

new enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

next to the 
Security State Bank
Page & Hansen

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 
Nite.^AM 3-2568 or AM 3-3324

TRUE
T IM P E B
R O C K H  HAM M ER
Tubular tl« * l haitdlt. 
Cmbloii grip. 14 at. lull
palhbud. $4.95

]< iL \

SPORTSM AN'S 
R E U X E R  SET

4, IO«t. Wti**r». non-tip
bttto—. 0»4t bend. • $3,19

8-PC COCKTAIL S n
32 ei mixer tee lib. rtWrer
end lix glemet. $ 4 .9 S  >**

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main D ia l  A M  4 -S 2 6 S

Dirrt RK.Ncr.
•  LiORit' You^iruT Huy t to 4 King* •

* C r fto tk  D it^ sf — to tte r R lo ft , Star, 
lieg er Celd-Fillod C lM tatf, «t tbawn.

SPICIAL $1.79 
PRICIS SURJICT TO TAX

GUARANTEED
A ll Setter Rings Ottered Are in 

teed Sterling Stiver or Geld 
Clip lAts Ad M»w!

HARDESTY 
DRUG STORE

CRAWFORD HOTEL C O R M .K -K K . SPRING. TEXAS

T U E S D A Y — 11 A .M . T O  4  PJA .
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Filled ■
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to furnish every facility to Egyp
tian citizens wishing to acquire 
shares of “ enemy" companies un
der sequestration to ensure that 

England and Prance -  and (he^e"bj^V.are "speedily E i^ ls n iz e d J ’ 
are thousands -  say. "they can t ^^iro newspapers chronicle the 
Egyptianlie our minds ’ ’ But the ^ys^ff^atic

p r o o f
I

R l C t S

Many an E g^tian  educated in | 
i  France — and thi

process goes ahead steadily, main
ly under Eg}’pUan military orders 
numbered 4 and S. published Nov 
11 after the British-French-lsraeb

k R E C Q ^

^taSTFA>^
K ' Make Their Christmas 

Extra Merry . . .

m
.• *

with gifts of their favorite records. Our complete se
lection includes music for every taste. From jazz to 
show tunes and great classics. Records are fun for 
all . . . and their melodies linger on long after the 
holiday season has ended!

OTHER G IFT SUGGESTIONS!
Hy high! Give a Hi-Fi record player 
portable. It will open the doors to 
world of musical entertainment!

. Console or 
thrilling new

A RECORD PLAYER FOR EVERY BUDGET!
A  Webcor tape recorder would also be ideal . . . record 
those treasured moments of Christmas and other great 
occaslona you would like to recall in later years..

ASK ABOUT OR EASY BUDGET PLAN!

TH E RECORD SHOP
2 11 Main DUl AM 4-7501

T

stripping of British- 
French Influence from Egv-ptian 
life

Organization5i regularly appeal 
for a boycott of all British and 
French products

The government has ruled that 
Britisli and French firms no longer 
can sue in any Egyptian court.

British and French doctors, den
tists, lawyers, pharmacists, engi
neers and architects have been 
dropped from their profeMional 
associations. This means they can 
no longer work in Egypt

Egyptian auditors have replaced 
t h e i r  British and French col- 
leaguC) in business firms.

The Ministry of Communica
tions dismis.sed all its British and 
French technicians.

Reinsurance o p e r j ^ t i o n s  by 
Egyptian companies, formerly 
handled through London, are b^ 
ing shifted to other markets,- es 
pecially Switzerland and W e s t  
Germany. An F;gyptian authority 
claimed Britain’s net annual profit 
from the businesa had bean 
approximately 140 million dollvs.

Film censors withdrew all Brit 
ish and French movies picturing 
life in those coi4ntri(s from public

'Big John' LeaYes 
Hospital Incubator
•ROCKVILLE , Conn., Dec. 1 OB- 
■‘•’Big .John" came home today 
from the Rockvillg City Hospital 
where he beat odds of 3.000 to 1.

"B ig .John," as the nurses call 
him, weighs only five pound.s and 
two ounces today, but that's^ an 
even three pounds more than he 
weighc'i last Sept. 7, when he was 
bom

John Frederick lilachowski, to 
give the third cMId and first son 

t of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Ma- 
chosrski his full name.' spent 10 
weeks in an incubator.

Hospital officials said statistics 
on premature births give babies 
Mm weigh as little as two pounds 
and twô Tunces only one chance in 
3.000 of surviving o

“Big John" made it. ^
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Webb's No. 1 Secretary
One of Webb AFB ’t best known civilian employes moved to the 
top secretarial post on the base last Week as Mary F. Hamilton, 
above, became secretary.to Commander C. M. Young and Eiecn- 
tlve Officer Cleon E. Freeman. '.Miss Hamilton’s predecessor was 
Mrs. Dake Williams, wh^ recently resigned to join her husband 
in Las Vegas. N'ev. A Webb employe for several years. Miss Ham
ilton formerly was secretary to Cbl. Robert D. Whittington, com
mander of the base hospital, and most recently served as secretary C o D i t o l  C k a n d A c I  
to MaJ. Edward M. Schlieter. wing adjutant. A native of Pecos. . ^  *
she attended Texas State College for Women, majoring in business 
administration.

WASHINGTON. D«c. 1 (It-Tha  
govem m w t today boosted the in* 
terast rate on FHA home loans 
frem 4H to S per cent in a move 
designed to prime the dwindling 
flow of mortgage, funds available 
Sen. Lehman (D -NY) as an add- 
to prospective home buyers.

The move was denounced by 
ed hardship on low and M d d le  
income groups. Ha called for a 
congressional investigation.

But from another quarter. Rep. 
Barratt O'Hara (D-Ill), a mem
ber of the House subconunittee on 
housing, suggested the poulbility 
of congressional action to raise 
the rate on government-guaran
teed GI home loans as well.

The Increased Interest rate on 
loans insured by the Federal Hous
ing Administration becomes effec
tive Dec^ 4 on future FHA com
mitments. It was described as “ a 
decisive step to help home buyers 
to obtain mortgage flnancing.”  .

Albert M. Cok, housing and 
home finance adniinlstrator, said

the importance of the govenmi«>t 
adioB' was “mapytold,’  ̂assertins!

"Primarily we are thinking in 
terms of people. People in Amer
ica want to buy homes and this 
will asslst.them to get the financ
ing they need.

The practical effect of today's 
.acti(^ should make it pasier' to 
get a home loan because of the 
more attractive return to Imders, 
but at the same time means an 
increase of millions of dollars in 
financing costa to future home 
owners.

Translated into terms of a 110,- 
000 25-year mortgage, the half a 
per cent interest hike adds nearly 
1900 in Interest costs to the totA 
amount of repayment, according 
to FHA figures.

On such a mortgage^he montll- 
ly payment would go up from 
155.00 to 158.50, the increase re
flecting the highef interest rate.

The increase in FHA Interest 
rates does not effect the 4H per 
cent rate on GI home loans guar

anteed ^  the V ^ an s  Adminis- CkSn C O D lo ill W lV M
tratlflo. -nils raU is fixed by Con-
gross, and any increase would B tC O III#  Third M o t# S
have to <be approved by 'botH 
Room and Senate. ' ~t  

Tbe increase ia home mortgage 
iiitereat*docs not effect Jmsdo ic* 
pair loans.

Bui along with R. tiM govern- 
tbe interest rale on

Bifl Spring .KTg Surt,

KOBE, Japan, Dec. 1 
middlwaged housewives craninoir 
for m m iS'on math, astroaomy 
and navigation and now have

Wives of

lavigation a 
perofl^ as third

miiltffaiBlIy bdiis^ mort- w u lto b e  ^
gage loans from 4k to 4k per 
cent, and increased to S per cesg 
the rate-on ah FISA mortgages 
insured under the urban renewal 
and rehhbllitaUpn programs.

FHA Commissioner Norman P. 
Mason said the now -rates dan. 
upon the lenders' request, bo 
tnade offectivs on anriicatlons tor 
mortgage insurance now in -proe- 
eu at any point up to final en
dorsement.

The interest rate increase canoe 
as tbe latest move by tbe govern
ment to break tbe bottleneck in 
credit on new homes,'whidi are 
being started this year at a rate 
considerably below last.

The Labv Department reported 
on Nov. 17 that tbe total of bous
ing starts ia October was U par 
cent below 1955. This reflected an 
annual rate of home construction 
of leu thu 1400,000 units. Last 
year 1,929,000 boines were start
ed.

tbe tims."

coastal flrsl|bkr
_____________

our hnsbandr au

O flB A N n
We edahVto thank aO m  i 
many frunds who were so 
kind and gsosrous wbso our home 
was reesoUy destroyed by fire. Our 
sinooMSt-aod lunrtllslt sad
apprsdaiUoB to ensh of
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Ike Cuts Red Tape 
For Refugee Entry

TA IPE I, Dec. 1 W -T h e  seat of 
the Formosa provincial govern
ment was transferred today from 
Taipei to Taichung in central For
mosa. It was part of a dispersal 
plan designed to minimize casual
ties In the event of air raids.

AUGUSTA, Ga.. Dec 1 -
President Eisenfihwcr shredded 
red tape today and ordered 21.500 
Hu^arian refugees from Soviet 
terror admitted to the United 
States. The driginal plan offered 
asylum to-only 5,000 
- in annbilhcing the big increase 
at the President’s vacation head
quarters, th'e White House said 
the greater number "w ill be 
brought here with the utmost 
practicable speed”  u n d e r  an 
emergency program. Elsenhower 
will aslc •Congress in January to 
take longer range action. '•

The President's move—to "g ive  
practical effect to the American 
people's intense desire to help" 
the victims of Soviet oppression— 
came as he awaited the arrival 
tomorrow of Secretary of State 
Dulles for a review of the stUl 
tense Middle East situation and 
the world picture generally.

Dulles will fly to Augusta to
morrow from Key West. Fla., 
where he has been recuperating 
from a Nov. S operation for in
testinal cancer. He plans to re
turn to his Washington desk Mon
day and will leave next weekend 
for a NATO meeting in Paris

Continuing to combine relaxa
tion with work, Eisenhower got in 
another round of golf today and 
kept an eye on the Army-Nav’y 
football game at Philadelphia

As commander in chief of all 
the armed forces, the President 
sent telegrams to the Army and 
Nav-y coaches extrtiding "M y  very 
best wishes for another fine 
game . .

* But as a West Point graduate

Chile To Allow 
Oil Exploration

SANTIAGO, Chile. Dec 1 t f i -  
The Chilean government '.as de- 
cidad to let foreign investors 
share with Chilean capital in ex
ploration for and exploitation of 
oil raaources. Mines Minlater Ot- 
valdo Saint# Marie says this is 
the only way the Chilean petrole
um industry can b « expended.

who once played football there. 
Eisenhower tacked an additional 
sentence to his message to cadet 
coach Earl "R ed ”  Blaik. It aaid: 

"And may I add fhat in spite 
of my official neutrality, my 
hopes still ride with the men from 
the shores of the Hudson."

Even as the President, hiked the 
Hungarian r e f u g e e  quota by 
16,500, the government hinted 
there may be still another in
crease later.

"When these numbers have 
been exhausted, the situation will 
be re-examined," a White House 
statement said.

It added that the expanded pro
gram approved by Eisenhower to
day will "m aterially assist the 
government of Austria, which has 
responded so generously to the 
refugees' needs, to carry out its 
policy of political asylum "

On the current Increase, the 
President took emergency action 
to deal with what he called the 

emergency problem”  confront
ing Austria, into which more than 
100 000 Hungarians have crossed 
in flight from Russian ruthless- 
nes* He said the United States 
should share the burden of that 
problem with other countries of 
the free world

Dr. Dick R. Lane 
DENTIST 
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DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS!
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(Eads Dec. I I )

1 ..........................  l lx U1 .....................  1x10
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1 2 .............  Billfold Six*
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Cards with Involopot

$19.95
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'AMERICANS INVENT 

EVERYTHING BUT 

D O N T PROFIT BY 

TH E M ”
S 5 * (A a tb *r ’(  Nun*

A  newly invented and Incx- 
pwuiva Tea-Tape, dipped into 

urine specimen, will Im
mediately disclose if sugar is 
presant. This is Important be
cause a sugar'reaction would 
indicate a poesibk diabetes. 
For a positive diagnosis fur
ther tests would have to be 
made by your physician.

Are* you profiting by this 
drug invention? If you are 
overweight, or there is any 
history of diabetes in your 
family, it is wise to frequent
ly make this easy test

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
Potroloum Building , 

AM4-8292 
WHEN' YOU NEED 

A MEDICINI

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near ut» or let ua 
deliver promptly without ex
tra chargq. A great many peo- 
p k  entrust us With ths re
sponsibility of filling thek pre- 
s^pUons. May wS compound 
yours.
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Cake Mixes 
PEAS

MaiMa.

MISSION 
303 CAN

SAUSAGE KIMBEIL'S 
VIENNA .. • • e *e e '

KIMBELL'S

CHILI
KimbolFt Appio

JELLY

1 C C  PATIO
303 CAN .................. 1 9 *

r i T M C i  SHORTENING 
1 b l l E i  3-LB. CARTON . . . . 55‘
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. . 39c HIPOLITE .
JAR

.  25c
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.  .  29c M ILK . .
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. 29c

FRESH PRODUCE
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5 Pkgs. $1
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GROUND BEEF'̂ ^< 4  
SPARERIBS *

PRIDE OP TH I VlfIST 
GRADE A. LB.

WILSONS KORN KING 
1«LB. PK O ...............

B Q

Home OwnM 
And Operqfed

4fli A Grtog
I 44101

'^611

»  ECONOMIC
DCPENDMEE-MOeCIU ..«i05MTl 

FMT-ClUN«tAn Mi IBINT

&
a.': ■

e m p i r e
GAS ® .  SOUTHERN

CHAMP RAINWATER, Mgr.
419 Mdn DIH AM 442S4

Your Business Is J  
Appreciofed By"

YOUR HOME 
TOWN BOYS fiEHOCCTRE

F O O D  S T O
vm

<
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108 Million Gallons Of• » • I •

Woter Used In November
L ;

The city’s water biH, for ithc 
month of November t o p ^  100, 

~  000.000 gallons -

iW month came on 'Nov. 4. That
V. ' r' i -

day, usage was 1.686,000; gallons.
11-The usage went above three mil

O f.the total, however the ntV i ^albns-on only 
used only 75.499,000 gaUons. Thel- 

- remainder was consumed by Cabot j Friday, the last day of the month.
and„Cosden.

The total consumption was 108,- 
.017,000 gallons The city estimated 
early In the year that 90,000.000 
gallons would be used during the 
m onth '-

Maximum consumption lor a '24- 
hoJr period was recorded Nov.
23, when 3.213.000 gallons went 
through meters, and the low of

I Army Mule 
Uni! Abolislied € IS/'

5-.

A  t in y  S o n o to n e  
h e a r in g  a id  can  
bring you the joys of 
l i f e  a t C h r is tm a s  
and all year round. 

Special ChrlOmot Gift Ploo

S G t N O T O N  ■
4 , 4 t ^ ,U t r  U st aa4 
M a»m» kr
wrtw r.o. im. «<«••• •» 
ekMir rt-7 * l«. .

Oil Paintings
On Display Now , . 
Beautiful Free Hand

0  Landscape and Animals 
•  I 'p  To Z it Fi.i K  00 to $15.00 
9  Murals Painted For:

WASHINGTON. .Dec, 1 ( f - T h c  
Army is abolishing its last mule- 
powered co.mbat unit — the 4th 
Field Artillery flattalion—and as
signing its honored colors to some
thing called an “ airphibious firing 
unit •’

About 125 old Army mules and 
a few horses will be put out to 
pasture when the battalion folds 
up at Ft. Carson, Colo, this win
ter .

The ,new unit takes to the air 
at Ft. Sill, U k la , in 38 helicop
ters to learn new ways to move 
howitzers, rockets and other weap
ons for the ground forces

The Arm y’s lowly pack mules 
nonetheless have outlasted the 
fancier cavalry horses by 12 
years.

The last cavalry •unit turned 
over its mounts and took to motor
trucks and tanks in December 1944 
and the cavalry was abolished as 
a combat branch the following 
year Only the name remains, in — 
the designation of an infantry out
fit as the l.st Cavalry Division.

The Army now has 116 horses 
and 314 mules, all of the latter in 
the' I ’niled States. Except for an 
elife ceremonial unit of seven per
fectly matched greys, used in mil
itary funerals at Arlington Nation
al Cemetei^'..' horses and mules 
perform only odd jobs

yf'F

British Wed 810 
Japs In 11 Years

KDRE, Japan. Dec. 1 
iah Commonwealth troops manned 
thi« western Japanese port (or 11 
years. "When they turned the base 
back to the Japanese last week, 
city officials counted up and re
ported 810 iCure girls had marriM 
Commonwealth servicemen during 
that^yme.

‘Thoinos
Hm  Royal Typ<^rH irt 

to fit any color tehoina. 
Budgat Pricad

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!,

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

p r e s c r ip t io n  l e n s  l a b o r a t o r y

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

Chess Draws Close Attention
Two gamri draw attention at the .Servlcemen’t Center where the 
Howard County Chess Association and the Center Chess Club have 
b(^B holding regular play. In the game In the foreground Donald 
Giasson Is matching wits with Mrs. O. W. Cain, while Charles 
(lla p i Kee Is contesting Iteeves Moren In the barkground. Watch-

♦

Ing. left to right, are Charles Cain, vice president of the HCCC, 
Pat,Flynn, president of the High School Chess Club, Donald W. 
Cain, Bryan Vickers. Airman Sprouts ^nd Allen Glaser. .Mrs. Cain 
Is secretary of the HCC.A and .Moren is on the promotion and rules 
committee.

Tickets To Gail Old Game Gets New Attention, 
DinnerBegginq Chess Rage H its Big Spring

One of the oldest games in his-1 Center Chess Club, w hich derives

HO.MF.S 
OFFICE.S 
CHIRCHFS

..................  ..... _̂__  I'nless ticket sales pick up ap
With the {freision made to dis- prcci.nbly' in the next two duVs^ to^y j j  (f,,. newest in popularity I its name from the meeting locale 

band the last pack animal com- ujj. Springers don t-sland to gain for an increasing number of How-1 (the Servicemen’s Center at 113
E 2nd), the lead has changed no

ordinarilv a fast-

1,unu iiir .I..,,.,..I jjij, Springers (loni-siana to gam lor an increasing n
bat unit this year, the Arniv is y pp,,^)^
now looking to the future of its "  , . . ■ Chess is not ord

Ih. n,. "ill dinner to be staged at (.ail ‘ u...

WATCH THE ARTIST 
AT WORK!

•  IN MIDLAND •
Key St. *  Front St.
Route M. Near 
••Mister X "  Curb Service

feathered friends, the homing pi 
geons Although they have servinl 
with honor in every Army cam
paign since 1878, the pigeons are

'a l^  ofl. the way out The Chamber of Conunerie is hop To lie sure there were play-
Thi5 will leave the Army \Mtn h • scattered all around, but few

only its dogs The Army now has j that .5 Big Springers " i l l  ut' about the ythers who liked
1.3M sentry dogs, and is training tend the dinner after purchasing j the game
more of ^b^m to serve for Air tickets lor themselves and an  Today there arc around 110 to

moving game, but it has moved 
Tuesday evening rapidly in IocqI popularity since

Only about 10 persoqs had pur- , the Howard County Chess Asso- 
diasevl tickets Saturday afternoon nation was formed only a month ed Brian Vickers and Charles Cain

into a tie for second and thirtl.

less iKbn seven time.s. within th£ 
last 48 hours At latest reports.
Donald W Cain had jumped from 
third to first place and had fore

Force guard duty

For Your Protection
As- phamtcKisU,.mi 

txMihd bif loMf on(6fvi0Aes> 

siofhal € tf«c s  to  dispense 

dangerous-dnigs oniq 

• wOwn thev| a re  prescribed 

bg ophgsicscwv P lease do 

not be offe nded uihen ifou 

ere  re ft o ed  the right to  

bugdru gs which must be

used under th e ;
o f  opiu fsiciarL Our 

prof essionat codes are 

fo r  i|04c protection. It is 

our respensibiftM to  com pound and dispense 

the m edication prescribed y o m - phijsician.

tve c o n s id e rtto  prM leLn to  serve.

S E T T L E S  DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

200 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

equal number of Borden County players in the HCC.A or with

guests.
’The Borden County Sheriff's .S«Tvice Center Club, the High

Just to prove that it takes no es
tablished veteran to accomplish the 
daring and unexpected. Roger 
Tate, a Knott schoolboy, is lead
ing the HCCA tournament In sec

arc played in the members' homes. 
The Junior High Club, with 24 
members, is sort of spinning its 
wheels until a sponsor can be se
cured,

.Monday night some of the HCCA

some of its affiliates such as the >Dnd place is Grover Cunningham

School Chib, the Junior High
‘ he embryonicalthe dinruT. is makmi! plans lo ^

serve l.V) persons at the dinner in '^ ^ ”  ^
the Borden Covinly High School 
caleteria The Imal ChamlK-r of 
Commerce, which is promoting 
the dinner, undertook to sell the 
ISO meal tickets to 73 Big Spring
ers

The tickets will be available 
Monday and Tuesday at the Cham
ber of Commerce or in the office 
of Walker Bailey, chairman of the 
C -C * Rural Relations Committee

Already a series of red-hot tour- 
niiments has been launched. In the

Jr. and in third place Is the man 
who taught young' Tate how to 
play — his father, A. H Tate 

Latest standings on the Senior 
High Club are not a ailahle be
cause so many of the matches

82 W ebb Trainees 
To Receive W ings

Planned Nuptials 
Arouse Royalty

and Center Chess Club members 
will meet informally with chess 
players 0! Webb AFB The main 
organization ■'meeting there, how
ever, is set for the following week 
on Dec 10.

The game of chess m ay antedate 
historical records in .some of its 
forms. Some scholars think it orig
inated in China, moved across In
dia and took firm root in Persia 
about the seventh centurv' R has 
long since been the most univer
sally established and standardized 
international game In fact, the lo
cal clubs play under the Interna- 
Yional Chess Association rules 
with minor exceptions.

Eiwntially chess is a game of 
stMtegy and attack Some few get 
lo bo such wizards that .they have 
had 14 games going simultaneous
ly. making moves for Anch without 
even cuusulting the board. Just 
how remarkable is this feat' may 
be appreciated from the fact that 
there are 64 squares to be coveredMembers of Jot Pilot Training Clowe Jr., Dewey C Fitch. Erwin 

('lass 'T-E. which is slated o grad-, K Coffin, Jack L. fleMass. Paul on each board and 32 men to be 
'iiale Tuesday will hear ftev Wil- M. Dvorak moved.
I ham D. Boyd, rector of St Mary’s a I.so Kurt H K Boettger, Roland None, in the local club aspires
I Episcopal Ch .ch. Big Spring. L. Reinhard. i ‘j?'P<‘'-f‘ ‘<̂ *'‘>'’ :

NEW DELHI. Dec 1 (. f-M e m -^ iv e  the jv pal address ve ..........  r  ___ The rapid rise in the number of
bers of India's royal caste have The graduation ceremony for the, .
askixi the government lo intervene K  man class will be held ir the

Brock W. Dutton, Thomas C Germ- persons showing up to play or to

against the proiKised marri.ige of j Webb AFB Chapel at 7 30 pm  A 
a beautiful .Vme'rican - educated ' reception will be held immediately 
princess and a commoner, a ’ following graduation at the Offi- 
spokesman said today errs’ Club Relatives and friends

F’ rincfss I ’sha Devi HoIKar. heir are invited to attend Lt Charles 
to the Mahnraj h ol Indore and Webb will vide organ music Hemphill. C h a r l e s  M. Jenkins,
Satish Malholra. an employe in Sc'ction instructors will present Norman F I.ayton. Ewell B I,ee,
a Bombay business firm. ';in '0 graduating officers Mem- Lilian D 5!cCoy. James A Spring-

kmarry Dw  U I rinccss I sha s gr.idiiating class in-,er. C a rlJ  Tripi. Paul E. Wagner,
father and coiirt astrologers have ije„,pnan,s Raif M. Jack S Webb. Verlan D Bow-
ap^ovr^ the dale Millor Rotx'rt C Moran. James'man. William B Brockman. Alex-

I The love match of the young , navis. Robert Novakovich, Han- ander J Barelka. William K
jcouple. both in their early ..Os is p Polhemus Jr and Pike Booth. Robert D Brienholt, Har-

(1 Grubbs oki D Wil.son. Emmet C Claus-
Socond Lieutenants Gordon I,, ner. Thomas M. Ixing, Martin M

Cammaclj. -lames N Hipskind, Mahrt, Gary N. Zook. Charles T
James I) Bpecher. Clifford -L. Arther. DcLano G. Lund. Jes G
Gallanger. David ), Aycock. John Lund James S. Trowbridge. Dale 
R Brose. Bobby E Calderwood. E Wingate, Thomas A. Barnett

MOSCOW. Dec 1 .4x—The news- .lames A Ostheimer. h'arl L 
pajier of the Young Communist Krueger. Don M Muller. J.imes 
League suggests that Soviet poo- T Rhodes. Byron L. S h a r k e y ,  
pie learn lo dress tastefufly Kom- Richard C Duggan. Hillery A. 
somolskaya f’ ravda devotc>d two Hector, Ronald J Soule. Robert C 
columns this week to describing Rogue, Van A DePricst.

Richard H Ashenberger. [earn has given rise lo  h o ^  that
Garland F. Brewer. Frank N .] after even a “ fad " pha.se is 
Beav en Jr . William D Cope.! b<* a P l o u g h
Charles E. Goldenberg. John H residue of players to keep the an- 
Hardee. Richard J. Brohl. John H popular.
Helton. Guy D. Perry, James R

unusual in India, where mages 
are usually arranged by a go 

I lietween

Red Fashions
and Charles- P. Morgan

new fashions

S A V E

East Reich Plans 
Ersatz Silk Plant

G Shaw Jr . W a r r e n  I), Hail ^
Thoma.s M Hoskinson, Theodore j BEFTLlN. Dec. 1 Communist 
M Toebterma .Ir 'East Germany will build one of

Also, Frederick H R a d a c h ,  the world’s largest artificial silk 
Steven R Sanders, Jerry D Snell, factories in Red China next year,
.Mejander Aros. William P Bristol,
Charles G Daniels. Robert G.
Larsen. Gerald W. Daw.son. Rob-! East German plants will cooper

the official East German news 
service report^. More than 10

ieit .1 Donaldson. Phy G. Ekins. I ate in the project. The liuge fac- 
Rivhard F Cook. C a r l e l o n  T. I tory is to begin production in 1959.

on this 60-Piece Service for 8
HOLMES and EDWARDS

SILV ER PLA TE

CHEST

EXTRA
Rtfular Prict 

198.00
60-p!«c« tilv*rpl*1t includts 16 tMipoons, 

I  foHa, I  knivas, 8 $aUd forb, 8 soup spoons,' 
8 kod foo spoons, I buHor 

p ifc od toblospoon, I sugsr spoon and I 
tabiospoen. AU piocog inUid wHb Storling 

sivor. Iwy A it wondorful sot today, and sava.

YOU SAV£ $60.12 ^

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Pay SI.00 Weekly

T.'ALE'S
3rd al Mala Dial AM 4-6371

y

ENJOY DOLLAR DAY MORE— HAVE YOUR LUNCH, 
MID-MORNING OR MID-AFTERNOON SNACK AT

DAIRY KING
2006 GREGG

Look At Our Dollar Day Specials
Our Rogular 30c Foot Long ^  |*
HOT DOG ....... ...............  A O C
Our Regular HAMBURGER 0 % |f
Usually 30c, Monday Only ............^ ..........  a D C

KING SIZE HAMBURGER In A  Baskat- 
With lots of French Frias Plus a Coka, A r t  
Oranga, Grapt or Root Beer, O n ly ............ . 4  w C

MILK SHAKES
Any Flavor ................   A w C
MALTS ig
Any Flavor .................  .............................

DAIRY KING
Prompt, Courteous Curb Serviee 

11 A. M. Till n  P. M. Dally 

Experienced Cooks To Tastefully Prepare Vour Food 
Marvin Ray Smith, Owner and Manager

It's Portable—For Extra 
Convenience!

f
Westinghouse' Space<‘>Saving

Laundromat H-2
Buy It For Only

1  n r
Exchange 
Pay Only 

$ 2 , 0 0  

Weekly

iV

EVEN, THOROUGH AGITATION! 

50 WASHINGS A  MINUTEI 

MOST EFFICIENT RINSINGI

Space-saving Laundromat 25 does full family wash. 

Can be portable or built in . . . only 25" wide.

_ / /  * ■ -

Gregg At W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

A IlM ^----DELTA
15" Dr»l Press!

. .  worH's most vonatilo drill press 

for all-around shop use—  

extra  ruggod fo r  production work

Tiw-oll-eew Delta 15* DrM Press offers aN* 
these-oetstonding feotercs oad morel

• M .m ivc one-piece heed and large 2" diameter 
quJI |Jrovido maximum rigidity for l<Vngrr life.

•  Spiodle and apindle pulley Mipported by four 
extra heavy duty, over-aixed, preloaded, lu- 
bricated-for-Iife ball bearinga.

e MuHiplo-apline “ floating drive’i  for positive 
torque tranamiaeion and exact spindle align
ment. *

• Exdmive univeraeJ hand feed that combines 
beat featurea o f pilot wheel and single ^ver 
feeds.

• Six spindle adapter, that mount on a ground 
taper for accuracy, with a threaded collar for 
positive locking.

Th« all-MW Delta 15* Drill Prtss dots oil 
riiesl jobs and moro!
* shaping ■ counterboring * reaming * milling • 
spot facing • tapping • surface grinding • pol
ishing • buffing ■ routing * mortising * carving
* sanding • plug cutting • planing

See the all-new  Delta 15 " Drill Press sooni
Available in 40 models-—bench or floor— high 
or slo-Bpecd tjrpea— Morae Taper or K ey  Chuck 
— single or multiple spindles—standard or pro
duction table. '

i
i

Ba
AeroK
Praito

Lu:
Madiui
Silt

c
Croam
Giant!

Mo(
Gra
Hell
Poo
Whi

Re]
Alumir

c

Aiumin
Aiumin

BIG SPRING h a r d w a r e
115-119 MAIN

DIAL AM 4-5265

— 4 - — ’
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SAFEWBI^j -X.
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'̂Join Safe way’s Save-A<
Plan — Wonderfnl Gifts H EE

, • ' * • %
• Hen's ell you do to join Sefewa/i Seve*A*Tepe Plan. Seva the ngiitw  tepai yon fa l 
when you sb ^  Safeway. Flaoa tfalam la tfia eovilopa iintil dMyiotaH9a,0(Hft^ttNhaiaay
Use a lepante envelope for each additional $35.00 worth of purol^ases. Whaa you have 
the reqitired number of envelopes for the gift you want. Here an a few of over 50 
premiums available:

I- V' ■ • ■ - ■ -'^1

\
• Bath Room Scales

• Diaie Dogwood Dinnerware

• Copper Bottom Cookutan

• Old Fashioned Oven-Proof Stonewan 

e Stoneware Creamer and Sugar Set 

 ̂ • RoDer Slcafes

Swonsdown Cake Mix 
Instont Lemon Hake
l 9 - O r  Box

ienliest St
(N a tu ra lly  it ’ s y o u r n e ig h b o rh o o d  S a fe w a y!)

f*«ck *r N «r

LiSby

Libby

Barbasol Shave Cream
59^

Libby

Libby 2S-Cf.

Aerosol 
Presto Lathor

Lustre Creme Shampoo
Medium
Size Jar

Colgate Tooth Paste
Cream 
Giant Siza Tuba

Libby Nectar 
Pineapple Ju ice . 
Tomato Juice 
Tomato Juice u 
Sliced Pineapple i.« 
Allgreen Asparagus 
Cut Green Beans 
Whole Beets 
Cream Style Corn 6etd«. 
Peas and Carrots
Libby Peas Early June I-] SY

Deep Brown Beans u., 
Vienna Sausage Libby 

Corned Beef Hash u.., 
Red Salmon 
Tomato Sauce u..,

No. I I I  Ĉ n

35^ 
s.'^ 39< 
i" 46< 

19* 
24* 

2e“  39< 
z  25<

Safeway Gift Orders
Solve your gift problems the easy way with Safeway Gift 
Orders. The one gift that is always sun to plean. Swway 
offers handsomely printed gift certificates in values of $5 to 
$10 redeemable tor ANY of the fine foods at ANY Safeway 
Stores Easy to buy. easy to mail. Ask for them at YOUR 
Safeway Ston, now!

•> . •

Thoy'rt tnndnr, {ulqf end 
pnewd wHh good boot flevorlb.

Thick Sliced Bacon 
Calf Round

Norfharn Curod

Or SwIm StMk
U.S. Choica Htavy Stoort L b .

S w ift's Franks Promium
i|

P o r k  S o u s o g e
Wingafo I4.b.

.or Hot Rel Smokies NouhofTi
Mieeta Flevor Pig. H

(^ a 4  W e e k u ^ i

Moonbeam Pumpkin 
Grated Torpedo Tuna 
Heinz Tomato Soup 
Pooch Dog Food 
White Corn Meal

Just Right Havor
No. 2'/, 
Cans

2'N o .i/ , 
Cans

No. I 
Cans

I51/4.O1.
Can

Moke every Boking 
 ̂ 0 Success 

With Gkidiola!
Gladiolo Hour 

Self Rising Hour 

Cake Mix WMS* ar n««Md

51<

« . « . ! .  5'iti 53c
r  35<

I

^ w a n i o n

Apple Pie h...
Beef Pie .w  
Chideen Pis 
TuAsy Pia ,rm.

H i

2 S-Os.r.  ̂ 30< 
S f  29» 

. Sr 29c 
Sfî  29<

P a tio  J o o J i
Beef Enchiladas ^  57c
Tamales i i f  43(
Mexican Dimer..... ]i^ 69f 
Itorim Dinner

w a u ’’O l f H

Coverad Wagon

Roxbury Candy ^'*** ctî  391 
S9(Reynolds Products „ .. /  Peanut Clusters n„.b.,y

A lU fT l in U m  FO lln«Yneld iW r«p l]^ noil Christmas Stocking Candy Mil SŜ 29<
Aluminum Foil K. 73< Covered Cherries 59c
Aluminum Foil h. .  o«2» 59( Oronge StiAs S i 3  39<

Delta Blend Syrup DelMew «  leHte 23c
WoffleSyrupM mm2Sc
Bud Syrup Pars Haaay Ptavarad latMa 25c
Waffle Syrup Bvd l̂egg. 6TC 
Delta Blend Syrup ttiritrySUe- Can , 6IC

J r e ik  P n J u c o

Rutobogos
U v o ly  R e v o ro d ,
T lit y  C o o k  U p  F k iffy Lb o .

R ( ^ y  Red 
Bulk 4 Lbs

S h o p  1 5  S A F E W A Y
PHcm

; fft^wvQvyi i
• W -J ----J—▼▼

DM.1:4 4

Rid Pototees Ecofflomy
• i ’ ’

YeloW Oldens «
DeBdous Apples

Lb.1
T/

rr;

MeomktgRed .

IvHV..;.,
*■. -• ** 2^ * ..

1 •• / I -4  ̂' A  i
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Hungarian Hay-R[de
HuBfariaD refu(e«B who flrd thoir ■(rifr-toni couatry arr (raoKportrd on a hayrack pullfd by a trac
tor after rrachlaK asylum la Austria. The refafecs are CeinK taken to a reception center near the Aus- 
tiia-HaafaiT border.

10 Airnien Killed In
Blast. Crash Of B52

f '

Danish U.N. Force 
Widens Territory

y.N . OCCUPIED ZONE. Egypt, know exactly, or are reticent In
Dec. '1 Mt — Danish infantrymen 
widened their peace zone on the 
Suez Canal today and set up bouse- 

I reepliig under the blue and jrhite 
flag of the United Nations.

The flag wail hoisted on a 15-foot 
strip of sccond-h.'ind lumber to de
note occupation, by U.N. police of 
the battle line where a cease-fire 
order hailed the British-French 
drive ju.st ndrth of Qantara Nov. 7.

A company of IM blpe-helmeted 
Danc-i. which relieved British 
forces west of the canaT yesterday 
took over foxholes of a P'roffeh 
Foreign Legion platoon east oPthe 
canal today.y»

The Egyptian* kept their old 
front-line position*. About a mile 
of territory, including the U. .N. 
buffer zone, now separates the 
two armies. '

The old battleground of sand 
and swamp was ringed with U N. 
roadblocks to 'cover a sector 1.000 
yards long and about 900 yards 
wide. *

At noon the zone was officially 
closed to all but U N. personnel. 
Even reporters from neutral na
tions were ordered out if they were 
uniformed as war correspondents 
accredited to the British or French 
armies.

A U N. detachment of 26 Cana
dian engineers did some mine
sweeping for the Danes "along the 
Egyptian front and came up with 
three antipersonnel mines de
scribed as of Itussian manufac
ture

"The Egyptian.? don’t seem to

telling us. where their mines are.”  
said Capt. Norman Henderson, 
commander of th? Canadian detail. 
"So we‘re faking no chances."
"TTie Bi Itlbli had aaeurod —the —Treaty Organiyatjgn confer-
Danes yesterday there were no 
mines in the no-mdn’s-land ad
joining the British positions. The 
French Legionnaires reli^vAl to
day cleared their bwn minefields 
before withdrawing.
. The Danish police, commanded 
by Maj N. C Lar.sen, erected 
tents and dug entrenchments. 
Some, off duty, stripped and swam 
in the canal. Others fished from 
.rowboats. ■A

Woman's Nerve

'Phony' Crisis 
In Near East 
Worries U.S.

Wilson To Face 
Question Of Cut 
InNATOiorce

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 (fft-Sec- 
retary of Defense Charles E. Wil
son will head for (he North Atlan-r

WASlllNGTON. Dec. 1 cT^-State 
Department officials are defply 
concerned lest a new Middle Hast 
explosion be set off by an essen-1 has been done in ^Army troops in 
tially phony crist?^ between Sy* 1 i-̂ uj-ope. Wilson has insisted, has 
ria and Iraq. been among servicertype, .support

ence in Paris a week hence. There 
he will face again the- question 
whether the United States plaps 
reduction of its forces in Westei-n 
Europe.

The question has new meaning 
at this NATO meeting, for seserah 
reasons;

1. The continuing reductfon in 
U S. Army manpower.

2. The suggestions of Russia—
undoubtedly for propaganda pur
poses—that she will withdraw her 
forces from occupied areas 4  ̂ the 
I ’nited States pulls its troops out 
of Europe. f  •

3 The apparently still remote 
possibility that the N.ATO struc
ture itself might crumble becau.se 
of tensions among its leading 
members—the j ja te d  States on 
one hand, Britain and France oh 
the other.

I'p  to now, Wilson has insisted 
that the steadily progressing cut 
in total Army manpower is not 
affecting the combat effectiveness, 
of th frH ve^rm y divisions in West
ern Germany. Whatever trimming

Authorities here were surprisetf 
by Syria’s call today for Imitwl 
Nations protection against "pre
paration for armed aggression ” 
by Turkey, Israel, Bntbin and 
France.

Officials here, said they ha\e

Commander Saved
In Crash Of B47

FORT w n ! lAM Ont Dec 1 sT' I said darkness made it impossibla
S  i . r s ,  A . i f o r  “  “

Force jet bomber wWch crashed plunged to its dowp ,
in the wilds of western Ontario He said he lighted a fire in hope

of attracting ' re.scuers or his 
mates. When the helicopter came 

range of his small- portable

was rescued "Tiy helicopter today- 
The fate of his three companions

^ “ h r ^ J r ^ t o j e T  attached it. te^-h»-^
the 301st Bombardment Wing of location. . . .   ̂ ,
the Strategic Air Command at conmiandiT is ^
Barksdale, La., was on a training Mr and Mrs Ralph Mane of Trim- 
flight when it wont into a spin j uad. < 'do.
la.st night and fcBl into nigged, l!ark>dale oliicials identified tha 
.snow ■- covered terrain GO miles | other irc\\mcn a-

troops, not in fighting elements.
However, Wilson leaves lor the 

Paris session, fresh from budget- 
making meetings. At those meet
ings, the "force levels" of the mil- 

jitary services for the next fiscal 
'year arc determined. A decision
Mo‘ accelerate the reduction of to- 

Army in.inpower could com-

CASTLE AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif., Dec. 1 — A shattering,
flaming crash of-the Air Force's 
biggest A-bomb carrier last night 
killed 10 A ir Force men. Their 
84-mniion-dollar B52 fell into a 
plowed field less than three min
utes after take^ f̂l.

Castle AFB headquarters said 
today a team of experts w il l lr y  
to learn what caused the eight-jet 
swept-wing plane to plunge from 
the sky. There were no survivors.

The control tow^r had no radio 
contact with the big plane after it

became airborne. for a few minutes atter he was
Unnerves Thug

Alfred B Stockman, an antiair-1 picked up. but was so badly in
craft man from the base, who was 
near the crash scene, told report
ers; "W e saw one huge flash 
about a mile away afid just be
fore it hit the ground, we saw an
other explosion.”

The 200-ton plane disintegrated.

jured he couldn't talk, lie  was 
Sgt. Gerald E. Riley, 26. of Lake- 
fand, F h i^ i  tail-gunner.

The crash was the third—and 
wor.st—B.->2 accidept this year. 
One cra.shed near Tracy, Calif., 

February. kilUng four men.I in
A county fireman, Glen rowers, | Five died last Seirtemlier near 

one of the first on the scene, saw Madera. Calif. After that mishap, 
"a streak of fire for alxiut two ’ B.)2s wer -̂ grounded for several 
'miles and wreckage scattered' days. .
over a three-mile area "  Castle AFB trains B52 crews fqr

One of the 10 men aboard lived 1 the Strategic Air Command.

PERTH AMBOY, N J .  Dec. 1 
■TV— would-be bandit walked into 
the Mantica liquor storo ycsiorday' 
and told Mrs. Betty Galecki, .iii 
employe, to ’ give him all 
money in the cash register 

Here's the conversation that fol
lowed as qiiot«‘d by Police Capt. 
Charles Zanz.ilari:

and 4hink tliat' unless some ‘ one j

i  S V ? ;  u . "  “ '!«ianed (o N-.\TO forces.

northeast of here 
Maj. Robert Slane of Shifeve- 

port. La., the commander,' said 
he 'bailed out at ?1,000 feet. He 
added he belleveij one other crew 
member also managed to get 
away. ■*" ^

" I f  the others didn't get out 
within a second after 1 
Slane said, "they probably cra.sh- 
ed with the plane.’

The commander landed on a 
frozen pond and was picked up by 
a U.S. helicopter and brought to a 
hospital here. He was being ex
amined for possible rib fractures.

Eleven U.S. and Canadian Air 
Force planes flew over the area 
searching for other possible sur
vivors. Hundreds of' bushworkers 
also joined in the hunt 

Two Ontario provincial police 
officers found the huge crater 
made by the plane. Thqy .said the 
only distinguishable part of̂  the 
six-engine craft was a 
There was no sign of bodies

l.t IticMnrd .1. .Martin, 23, pilot, 
.son of .Mrs. D K. Day, North 
Nianlic. Conn.; U . Max Worknian, 
29, observer, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
David Workman. Roy, Utah; and 
Lt. Donald S Petty ;-28, Observer, 
son ’of George Petty, Oklahoma 
City. ■ ' c-

Reservists Called 
For Tanker Service

SAX I'R.WCISCO, Dee 1 (.fi -  
The San Francisco Examiner said 
tonight approximately 6,000 Navy 
reservists were being called to 
active duty to man 37 tankers be
ing reactivated from mothball 
fleets on the Pacifie, Gulf and 
Atl;inlic coasts

A .N'ary spfikesman here, Teport-
ed the Examiner, s.iid two Linkers 

w^iceT being recommissioned D eff 10 at
I»n g  Reach Naval Shipyard .will 

Slane, a 33-year-oId veteran of I be manned by regulai''Navy of- 
the European and Korean w ars,‘ ficors .and ri'servists.

.-M the .X.\TO sessions, which 
11, the

foreign ministers and defense min
isters of the member nations will 
ratify Irmip strength plans for the 
ensuing year#

The Soviet hints about'a mutual

States RIghters' 
Vote Total Given

Ike's Scientist Hunter Takes 
Issue With School Criticism

conflict in the area
One of the puzzles alwut the aiv , . , ,, ,,

peal by Syrian Foreign Minister ’’ ‘ 'K '"
Salah Bitar to the U.N, is that it 
did not mention Iraq, which has 
Ix'cn a target of Syrian and Soviet 
propaganda in the last ,fevy days

the C’harges have been flving thick i . , , , , „  . „
and fast for more than a w w k ' Hu.s.sian and U.S.
from both sides troops to their own territories are

State Department officials ;„-c  ̂described here ns another insin- 
inclined to blame Britain for .set-i‘ '‘ rP play of Soviet ixilitical strat-

The man—Hand The all tbe mon- ting off a chain of events resulting i D i s b e l i e f  tinges anv dis- , . . ------ --
ey in the cash register. in the propaganda war in ;ui effort 'tie possibility that the j raise the'"Yigure-beyond the 300,000

The woman—It’s .not my money to justify its attack on Egypt four Western European military alii- Lmark. but it will still fall far short
and I won’t giv e it to you : vv»*eks ago. ant e might fall to pieces.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 LT' —.[1..3-18: Louisiana' -14 .■>00: Nevf 
Official returns from 13 states| HampsS^re 111: Tcnnes^ce 19.820; 

1 show States’ Rights presidential

In military circles here, there 
is insistence Uiat the Ihrtxit to the 
free world by massed Red forces 
will remain the ghie which keeps 
the alliance intact. Russia's sav-

The man—Lady, you have more The I ’ nitixl States issuixl a state- 
nerve than I got. ment Thursday tliat it would view

The woman didn't bother to ap- "with the utmost gravity " any af- 
swer. Instead, she shouted to the (tack or subversion agiiinst any 
boss, A n t h o n y  ManticS. who m em ber of the anti Communist 
picked up the phone and called Baghdad Pact, comiwsed of Iraq, age suppression in Hungary is cit 
police. furkey, Pakistan and Iran ed ns -a now example of the dan

' I  might as well stav here.-”  This statement was designcvl to gcr. 
said the man philosophically. "1 as.surc Turkey and Iraq -/hat 
know you called the cops . should they tx* pressured or i.s;

When police arrived, the man I saulted by Syria or Russia’ the 
identified as Louis Cwalinski. 43.! b''Red States would lx* on their

Tei^as 14 tsi: \ irginia 42.!M; Wis-- 
consin 'I’lnjir in .\’"i»ona.
Colorado, and New Hpmpshiro 
were write-ins

Two st.ite-, whose independent 
elector slates had endorsed -Sen. 
llyrd and Rep .lohn Hell Williams 
•1)-Missi, miIKhI up 131,312 tor 

o f-the 1.169.021 amassed hy the, these two -stigng prosegregation- 
1948 States' Rights' ticket headed'ists I  hey were .South Carolina^ 
by Strom Thurmond of South Car- 88.34i’>, ami Mississippi, 42,!»(4i. J

tickets polled 289.801 votes in the 
Nov. 6 election. South Carolina's 
independent electors gathenxl in 
about 30 per <x“nt of the total.

Figures froi^ at least half a 
dozen other states are 'expected to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 tft—Pres-1 malics programs. |to college level
Meat Elisenhower'i No. 1 .sdentLst] Howard L Bevis, rhairman of . The office of i-ducatinn report to honieJess. was still in the store | Tt H'c* same time.it was do 
huater took Issue today with much the National Committee for the j which Bevis referred estimatixl; was arrested on charges of to, w arn Syria amt Russia

Development of Scienti.sts and Kn-j that 23 per cent of American high attempted*roblx’ ry. , the same point. 1 S. diplomals
gineers, challenged a.s "inaccurate schools offer neither chemistry I w’jien a policeman asked Mrs have given *this interprcla'ion to

unfair . . . fallacious " such nor physics hut said these arelf-.ip^u; ;/ wanted to file a the governments concerqed
widely circulated statements as s m a l l  schools ropr“ cnting. no complaint she answm-d

"Yes, he got me very upset

PLAYOFF FOES 
PARLEY HERE

of the crltidam frequently leveled 
at high ichool scienco and mathe-

John Louis Biles 
Ends Visit Here

1 "Half of America’s h i g h  more than six per cent of all
schools teach neither physics nor! pupils in the 12th grade. Chemis- 
chemistry." Mry is generally taught in the lllh

2 "The number of chemistry | grade, physics in the I2fh
I pupils ha. declined 30 ptT cent The report concluded that near- 

John Lxmus Biles, executive with ; m the past 60 years." ly a.fourth of American 12th grad-
Socooy Company. New York 3 "'in one third of the states a iers  study physics and about 13 

:y, returned to his office Satur-1 person does not have to study col-, per cent take trigonometry and

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1>

American oflici;ils thus Iwipcd 
the situation would be calmed, hut 
tfxlay's action by Syria sliovv.s that' 
it has not been. They consider' 
that the crisis is phop̂ y for .'-everal 
reasons:

Syria is in the hands of a pro-j 
Soviet clique df army colonels and  ̂
has reccivisl Sov i( t arms, but;

Srhool offirials of Stamford 
am! Crane meet at the .Settles 
llnti-l at 2 p.m. here tod^y to 
determine the site of their 
Class ;\.\ playoff game.

Rig Spring will make a bid 
(nr the game, as will Colorado 
City.

Stamford qualified for the . 'i program

olina.
This year the various independ

ent elector sltates werjg^ not or
ganized behind one candidaU- as 
was the case in the third parly 
drive in 1948 Some favored T. 
Coleman Andrews of Virginia, 
former federal tax commissioner. 
Others endorsed Sen Harry F. 
Byrd (D-Va*. Another slate — 
which polled 20,147 in Alabama 
— was not commiUed to any-one, 
oven informally.

Another difference this time was 
that the st,TTeS’ - fighters opposed 
both majo. party candidates on 

I segre*;ation and other issues. 
I Eight years ago the movement 
I was directed almost solely against 
'President Truman’s civil rights

" ‘’vt j*‘ ‘*'*̂  mathematics to got a c'ertifi-, solid geometry; that about :W) per niillion by the time the two per 'bese facts have been true lori
and Mrs J D Biles, 420 Main 

Bilet, who'was reared in Big 
Spring, came here to celebrate 
Thanksgiving with his parents 
His young daughter. Ann. was at 
the Biles home earber last week 
but left for her home on Tues- 

l&ay
Also here for the holiday was 

Mrs. Biles’ brother. Edmund Note- 
stine; and Mrs Notesfine. -Amaril
lo; and her niece. Mrs. N. Mc- 
Neely and Mr McNeely, Fort

cate to teach mathematics in high cent of IRh graders take rhemis- 
school ”• I try and intermediate algebra. It

With regard to course offerings said chemistry enrollments had in-' 
and enrollments. Bevis cited a re- creased 5) times in niimlx*r since  ̂
cent study by the U S Office of 1900
Education which contradicted -------------------------------------------  ,

cent deadline falls Monday eve- nionths and Washington authori- 
ning. •''ay there has been no unusual

engagement hv blasting Can
yon Friday. 48-17. Crane had 
upsel Coleman Thursday. 21-7.

Stamford is undefeated and 
untied in its last 29 games and 
is the defending state ehampi-

.Alaliama's 20.147 tor an iincom- 
milled slate was the 13Jlt st.ite (o 
report

In no slate did the iodei'-endenls 
come anywhere near winning an.v 
electoral votes Thurmond and his 
ninning mate. Fielding I, Wright, 
of" Mississippi, laptiired 39 in the 
South in 1948

However, the pro-I!vid electors 
in .South Carolina tins lime diil 
tup the Republican vole lor Pres
ident Eisenhower, 88.346 to 7.1.513; 
Democrat .\dlai Stevenson won 
the sl.Tle with 137 820 Former 
Gov .t.iiiies 1' Byrnes of th,.t 
slate supported the stales' right- 
ers this time atter hacking Ki.sen- 
hower inl'Ci?

Byrnes opixKi'd Iwjlh E isenhow
e r and Stevenson lieeaiise. he said.

I Of the 13 states with official re- there w.is ■ hitl,. to tluxiso he- 
turns tabulated, 10 on Nov 6 gave | tween ' them uii the civ il jigh fy

many popular impression.s He 
said the staff pf his committee 
had checked the findings of the 
education office and (ound them 
accurate

However, he ix»inte<l out in an 
interview that these findings deal 
only with numbers of high schoolWorth.

John Louis Biles left Big Spring . !5tudents pursuing cour ts 
Fridhy, boarded a Dallas plane! science and mathematics 
Saturday and telephoned h i si . " ‘' ‘'I *bey are taught.

Communicable 
Diseases Listed

buildup of arms in Syria .jO far as!
Charlie Creighton m a y  be 'bey can find, 

wanting to fake some lessons froir Syria has been agitating against 
Pat McCormick 1-asl week tie ‘ be pro-Western government of 
had haltered his herd bull. Major Droniier .Nuri Said of Iraq hut 
Mischief 20th when the normally ‘ bore is nothing new in this. Polif- 
docile animal hixiked at and rip- 'b** Mtuation is serious and
pod an 11-inch gore wound in his A* f>''*'3ys p<)ssib!c that a gov- 
ieft thigh Fortunately, no major '‘ '''R'Cf’ t R'ay be overthrown. But 
blood vessels or the bone were P®'*‘ 'ral tensions do not provide

a basis for war scares such as 
now grip the area

Andrews and his running mate, j issue
Thomas 11 W’erdol, former Repab-' .M'n P.yrd -aul he felt honored 
lican House member from <'ali- hy the Miggeslion of his name for 
fornia, 138.342 voles | the preMdercy, tnil he told his

They were Arizona 303. Arkan- supporters m Oitotn'r he was not 
sas 7,008; Colorado 759; Florida I a candidate'for anv office

' hit

in

he

Diarrhea topped the list of com- Initial steps toward a drag strip "b en  the British, hremh and
municable diseases in Big Spring were taken la.st week with the pro- •s'"*''’**!' struck at Egypt the first

^  - ”  I .. . „i according to the week- hminarv formation of a local chap for the .-ilt.ack was
mother he was back on the job on i'' -"ometh ng else again |̂. ..^rvey by the city-counfv health ter of the National Timing Strip one of restoring peace in the ./rci
Saturday afternoon He makes his j Evidence that teaching is not ^^it. As.sociation Once the organization ‘“ ’ 'f preserving the Suez Canal As
residenre in New .Tersev In 1928 always good. Bevis said is found y^e di.sea.se affected .58 ~ i<j perfeeUxi and broadened, then o f'»c ism  mounted, however. Ilteresidence in New .lersey. In 1928 ' Rood _______ ________ ...........................
was graduated from Big Spring i j "  ‘ be fact that many colleges Forty-four cases each of gastyo- the'qii'^VVor a strip to'accom m o-' biden government of Britain began 
High School as ranking boy in his ' b ^ ^  u j.. oe^ssary to install enteritis and tonsilitis were re- dste voung automobile enthusiasts ‘ o Pl'ig a aew line which vva^
class, and subsequently earned his j nocrwit cwirses par- ported, and there were 26 ca.ses of in order ’ ^at ^ v ie t  arms supplies discov-
degree with honors at Texas I in mathematic and En- influenza. I'pper respiratory Irou- • » ored in the .Middle East were far
AliM  He since has experienced I R‘*sh, to bring some freshmen up bothered 23. Thirteen ca.ses of There were a few encouraging C'oater than needed hy Egypt, or
a rapid rise with Socony Vacuum.

Skunks Eat Honey,
pneumonia were reported 

Completing the report were four

Shopper Loses Her Bees And All 
Purse And Money I- P.ARIS, Tex.. Dec. 1 fx—Skunks 

; in Paris are eating their honey, 
A resident reported she lost a and all 

purse containing a $2.i chcc'x and The skunks can't reach inside 
about $5 in change here Friday, ‘be bee hives, so they stand out- 

Mrs. Marjone Havins. 1004 Lan- side and scratch on the hive The 
easier, said that she had been angered bees, with bits of honey

oil developments. Cosden No. 1 Dy- provided a base for
er. northeast of Ackerlv,. showed; Russian military operations

I cases of gonorrhea, three of trench- good possibilities of Penitiflvanian 1‘ bfre 
mouth, two each of mumps and product ion Prospect,? were good I  S officials privately dispute 

'thrush, and one each of scarlet f„r .Albaugh No. 1 Scott, a Fuivi'F ‘ b^, ^'■'•''’b^Erench hints that their 
fever and hepatitis, man potential in southwest ARtch-1 «fa inst E jo ’pt helped ave

--------------------------  ' e!I ' Ashmiin No. 1 Grantham had ‘ b^ East from almo.st im-
-•*strong fluid" flbw in the r^ef and; Soviet seizure.
I was to test further. Dave Duncan 
■ staked a wildcat venture on the 
I Quinn ranch to the west.

Demand For Polio 
Vaccine Declines

•hoppli^ FWdaj? afUmoon and!on"them head for the entrance i n r S i o  ^^ots^ it*the‘*city^oun7y

LaughLn AFB claimed to have

ship Webb AFB jet engind change 
team But the challenger's 6 min

when she returned home, she real-' and as they sw arm out they are health unit
ized she had lost the purse. She'picked off by the skunks Over the oast weeks the figure =
therefore had no idea where she, "They chew the bees until the per Fridav has S n  5"’   ̂ lot of
k *t It. ' honey Is gone," said Erwin Glew.

She reported it contained a 125 Lamar county beeman They spit 
check and a small red coin purse. 1 them out We've found pile after 
In the coin purse was between "ft | pile of these dead bees just out- 
and 15 in change. - side the h ives"

-n w . r  -J equalling trial marks of the Webbover 40. but Friday, omy four per- ^ ^ - -
sons appeared to take shots.

LOVELACE
(Continaed from Page 1)

The health unit gives polio shots 
to indigent children on Fridays, Bo 
Bowen, health nurse, reported.

Icy Lovelace.'  died of heart at
tack. A week later she was operat- 

. .  . , . . . , cd upon and hnd made satisfactory
group, which twice got under five progress until two weeks ago when 
minutes. .j,c suffered a respiratory ailment.

-iM. T. e .  4 t:- followed bv a weakening of herThe Boy Scout Exposition comes

Town Rushes To Defense Of 
Banker Charged In Funds Case

up Friday and Saturday evenings 
in jh e  old Safeway location in the 
200 block of Runnels Street. Ad
mission is 25 cents and half of the

Born in Arkansas Feb. 18. 1*53. 
she came to Texas at age of three 
years and settled with her fajnily

proceeds #go directly to the uniU j ' , ' '■ 's
- th e  pacts, troops and posts. An- ^
other weekend offering is the h igh '^ ’  I^dvelace on Sept. 3. 18,0
school play, "Dear Ruth." They moved to Glasscock Coun

ty in 1886 and .engaged in ranch

behalf,”  said Glu.sker.
A grocer explained what Rose 

would do if a businessman found 
his account overdrawn 

"H e ’d just telephone and say he

And just a reminder: Have yoil 
mailed in your check for Christ
mas seals?

WEATHER
Fair and

‘Vnn ' WEST TEXAS; Fair Htindav and Mon« 
day. coolar Panhandle Monday.

TEMFrUATIRE**
Ml\.

 ̂ K U S N V IL L E . N.Y., Dec. 1 uni boost the comiDunity.
—A  bank president was arrested! It appeared tonight-that virtual- 
lor a half-mllUon-doUar manipula-;Iy cvetyoae in this .small Catskill 
tlon todajr. and towmspeople rushed resort town believed hiiji. 
to the bank—not to withdraw but' A country club deposited-$10,000
to d m ^ . , > ..  . '".b is Home National’* Bank and,, mc u jum leiepnone ana say ne north central Texas

And wtiiJe iDf DRnk presiaenC« i said it planned to put in $80,000 was putting the check through., miid sunda.y and Monday.
Williani R. Roae. was being ar-jmore over the weekend. anyhow,”  the grocer said. ‘ “ You -r.-'r*.
raigned on faderid charges, held | Other townspeople hurried to the; owe me $200 like y6u owe any
in IS.OOO bail, and questioned b f  bank with large and small deposits,'.bill' he'd .sav "Pay me when you , „ v
UR. attorner*8 offlee In N ew ’ giving the bank its busiest day for,-get it.” ’ -  AMimr
York City? EHenvillans were re-j deposits in a . long time, even ’ An EUenville cab driver “ You
portod orsaniziiis a testimonial 'though it closed at noon ' ’ could talk to- me from now to '
dimier to him. Mayor E u g o n e  Glusker de- doomsday—and you'd still have to |

Roae. a 51-yaar-old Independent-, scribed Rose as ’ a great public'do a lot of talking to prove that
ly  waalthy bachelor aqd the lead-' benefactor." | m.nn ever did anything wrong ' '
in f c itian  in practically every .The mayor .said the hanker had And a telephone repaimVan/'"!!
phase o f EUcovIlle I fe .  denied that I "done a remarkable job for the he ever went to jail wc would' *'
he fo t  any o f the Juffled bank small businessman and for priva te  have to sell UckcLs for the v is its - m'7  "
funds. Ha said he did it just to people" [everybody would want to go and! lemprraturf fiaî  w in

*T h f whole town t i  united in hii him *• I im2: io«Mt thu d»t  ̂ i? in i?m! mu-wuviv M/wii !• uiuivu m nil I fee mm. im m  ntatoO oui ditt l.oi la lllJ. lerS.

BIG SPRING  ......................   ̂ T2
rhlCRffo   '47
Denver   .'’»7
El ' ............ ......
Fort Worth ...............   71
(inlvAlon '    W>
New York ..................  .17
Sun Antonio . . . .  77

17

help oat too Qrnn and

ing. Later they livsd in Big Spring, 
then Midland where he operated a 
dairy, returned to Rig Spring and 
finally to Garden City. She was 
a long time member of the Meth
odist Church, holding membership 
in the First Methodist here.
. By the lime she had reached 
the cenRiry mark, she still insisted 
on doing much of her housework. 
She remained remarkably active 
for a woman of her age until her 

jmis.iiap
Siifviving Grandmother Ixivelace 

(arc two daughters, Mrs. A. T. Rog- 
ifrs. Big Spring, and Mrs W. .1.
I Williams. Garden City; 17 grand
children: 41 great-graPdchildrcn, 

land 18 great - great -'grnndchil 
dren She also leaves-, ,-i hnlf-sls-1 
Ujr, Mrs. Beulah Knight, Allen.

I Grandsons served as pallbear-

E A S Y

To Do Business With

SECURITY STATE BANK

Has the Christmas season caught you a little short

on cash? Don't fret about i t . . - come in and see our

friendly loan officers . . . and they'll help you solve

your financial problems, regardless of how small or

large . . . why don't you start banking at the friendli-
. f

est bank in Big Spring?

05th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T

1
/ ■ r
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PINEAPPLEJUICE
DEL MONTE 

46 OZ. CANScans
DEL MONTEPEAS
cans

SHOP.ond SAVB

.3
i A O N .

. ' tk
TUES.

' ■w  o

WED,
SftH GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY DAY g . • 
DOUBLE ON WED.

Tom ato Ju ice  (or *1
Tomatoesirar!... .10 (or *1

Spinach 8 cans *1
Preserves srs- 3 (or *1 
P otatoes«  8(or’l
Pum pkm is‘,3r* 5 (or*l

Cake M ixes ss!?£....4pk$.*l
SAU SAGE Hs...., 4lbs.*l

P O R K  S T E A K  3lbs.»l
OrK G R . E E N  S T A M P S  BOLOGNA

CHILI 3 $1 FRANKS

1 
* i .■•̂ *̂ 5..: :4

YOUR CHOICE4♦
5 No4  •

.Lohw

2 Bisquick 
8 ^  PARD 
5 ^ LIMAS 
9 Tissue

BEANS
Kln^ll—Chuck Wagon 

303 can '

cans
ALL
MEAT

KORN 
KIST .

KIMBELL'S 
R.S.P. 303 CAN cansC H E R R IE S

TAMikLESs-s!"'. 5can$»l
PEACHES5;‘,rt 3 cans »1
P IC K LES  .l A h f n
,*« O A lO  A S S ir. .5*

CARRAGE,. p  
_  CARROTS,;..^ 5‘ 
PO TA TO ES lOibsSJ'
O R A X G ES 3 lb Bag 29'
P IA E A P P L E ra  5(or»l

NfV

POTATOES

A-

BISCUITS CROCKER ....... 1 0 % O R

Grape Ju iee  
Green R eans

$1
WELCH
24 OZ. BbTTLE

EL MONTE CUT
303 CAN . . . . . . . .

Fresh
Large
Doxen

q )p:

esP*

C m id l sŝfeAH 2 can$ ̂
3 canŝ lRATH CORNID 

BEEP, LB. CAN

DEL MONTI 
2Vk CAN

RATH

VIENNA

DEL MONTI 
303 CAN

SAUSAGE
^  c.„.$l

.viO

H A SH  
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CORIS
M ILKs!«». '8
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r ^ j l l  REYNOLDS A
■ ■  ■ ■  25 FT. ROLL.........

TUNA sf.....3
K IM

3(or»l
• • • • • • • • • • • • a

2.00 SIZE 
PLUS TAX

FOR

r

FOR

FOR

PECANS
N iIA .P h f .

83'
DOG
FOOD

LUNCHiON

MEAT
RATH

12 OZ. CAN

O LIV E S  
CA TSU P

PINE VALLEY 
4Vk OZ. STUFFED

OIL MONTI 3 for?!
Cans M l l d K  ra s s .................................r . .  4 9 *
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I love to shop St 

Elmo Wasson’s . . . Their 

g ift wrapping is so 

beautiful . . . merchan||  ̂

disc, too!

, ✓

fo r  H im

c
H I m j;lad theic 

gifts are from 

FUmo'c. Lovt those 
. good things . 

they have

Friends, customers from ̂ ti 11 over West Texas 
come praising our thoughtful helpers in 
selecting just the right *gift . . . Complimenting 
our vast assortment of fine men's wear . . 
whether itT. a nice cotton shirt or a' cashmere 
sweater . . a TV  jacket of bright red or
the new combination, pajamas . . . There's 
so many Idvely things '  . . won't you just 
come s e e t h e  . . . You'll be delighted . . .

Elmo Wasson's-Men's Store
Dial AM 4-7341 Petroleum Building

Com m issioners O kay Revised The Messiah' 
Plans For Dawson's Hospital Set At Midland

e\cr prcsicnted in Uiisl
nn\i

The Ihiid subscription tonciTl! 
V.1II l )f  held Jun. 17 with the fa-1

Dawson Cotton

IH24 Acres

moils pianist, ('laudie Arrau, as.1
.ui’st soloist Tickets m.ay be pur 
(based through the Midland Sym- 

'nmy Association. M l tual 2-.S367.

L A X U ^ ,  Dec 1—The Dawson 
roonty Commissioners Court F ri
day voted to accept an entirely 
new floor plan for the proposed 
hnapital here

The plan, presented by Turner 
Kimmel of Butler and Kimmel. 
architects, incorporates desirable 
features ouUioed by the medical 
profession and members of the hns 
pital advisory committee here at 
previous meetings It eliminates 
features called undesirable by the 
State Health Department 

The building is to be of more or 
less rectangular cnastniction. in
stead of the “ double T ’ shape of 
the first plan advanced by the de- 
s im rs

365-foot building will, if 
present plans are carried through, 
fare east on Brtan Street All ser\-

ice portioBS of the institution will 
be on the south, with the emer
gency entrance, operating a n d  
obstetrical rooms on the north The
patient rooms will be along the 
cast and west walls, separated by 
storage and service facilities

Kimmel told the group that the 
building actually has more rooms 
and facilities than the previous 
plan drawn, but that there is about 
'2 000 feet less floor space, most of 
which resulted from fewer cor
ridors He is to arrange a con
ference on the plans with repre
sentatives of the State Health De
partment and the T’ S Public 
Health Scrvoce

He proposed to the group that 
the plan. If approved, be submit
ted for bidding as a .^bed unit

wtih two alternates. PrMo 12 addi 
tional patient rooms: and terrain 
wainscotings

The plans call for brick veneer 
over clay tile with plastered in
terior. on a concrete slab The- roof 

' is to be a gypsum deck which, ac- 
I cording to Kimmel., gives better 
I insulation The ceilings n.inc feet 
high, will be of arcmistieal tde 
Window frames will be of alumi
num and door Irames of stc^l. 
Among the features will l>e an au
tomatic emergency generator, an 
intercommunications system, oxy
gen piped to each room, and phone 
plugs in each room 

The architect told the group he 
felt the cost of constnictioq will 

'be appreciably loss than the origi- 
jnal plan

Nearly Uio voices from 13 Mid 
bind churches will piesmt Handel s 
■The Messiah'' next Satueday night 

with the .Midland Symphony Or
chestra under the din cli in of Mai 
ter Mantani The sccimd s'lhscrip 
tion concert will tie hold in t h e  
Midland High ScIukiI .Auditorium at 

■8 13 pm  Tickets may be pur- 
cho'c'd liT the dcxir 

Thrt'o pfominer.t Dalla.-. soloists 
Wanda Ix'o Saxon, sopraiv' (ilori.i 

I Hrydon. contralto, and M a r r y  
Wayne, bass, will sing the s o l o  
parts and George 1. DeHart. .Mid
land. will sing the tenor part and 
direct the combined choruses. De
Hart has had the ehoriis^es in re
hearsal since Si ptembsT 

I “ The Messiah " has bi'cn present- 
led twice before in Midland but by 
one eluirth This is the largest

Commissioners Due
To Meet Monday

It was assumed that 
I meeting of the Howard

regular' 
Cou . y

Comn.issioners Court Would be 
held .Monday, but 'ab.sencc from 
the (c)urthouse on Saturda> of the 
t- ’iinty judge and members of the 
commission p r e v e n t e d  any 
arnouncement of any spwial. m at-!

Iters which might be on the agenda I 
Ix e  Porter, county auditor, w as; 

not available*for comment but it 
is the general pradice to submit 
the monthly financial report on ' 
the county nt the first meeting 
e.nch month

County Tax Payments Up 
To $955,000 For Year

Ta.w.collections in the olficc of] 
\iola Robinson for the current 
year paid through Nov. 30 totalled 
$f»55,9.>4 22. This repre.sents a gain 
over the total at the end of (Xto- 
her of $6 733 25 Total payments on 
f)ct 31 stood at $949.220 97

Mrs. Kobuison said that tax pay
ments are well along and that the 
taxpayers have been prompt about 
settling their bills 

Effective Monday, the discount 
rate on tax payments drops another 
one per cent Throughout Novera- 
ber taxpayers benefited by a 2 
I>er cent discount and during Octo
ber the discount rate was .3 pet

Altar Jan 2. the (ffscount will be 
dropped and all taxes left unpaid 
on Jan. 31 ar*c delinquent 

Mrs. Robinson emphasized that 
over-age voters — that is to say 
those who are past 60 years 
wrho live outside the city lunits of 
Big Spring do not 'need an e.xeinp- 
lion certificate in order to vote in 
their ewn precincts. It is is only 
those persons of 60 years or older 
who are residents of the city of 
Big Spring who have 16 apply and 
receive certificates at her office. 
There is no charge made tb the 
applicant lor such an exemption 
certificate

All persons, regardless of place 
of residence, must have a poll tax 
receipt to vote if they are under 
60 years of age.' No brisk demand 
has been made as yet for pol' tax

receipts nor lor exemption certifi
cates Less than 1.000 poll tax 
rirceipt.s have been issued

An absence of any major elec
tions on tap tor 1957 accounts- in 
part for this lag Mrs Robinson 
said. However, she added most 
poll lax receipts arc issued during 
January

The only elections lor 1957 are 
county or local bond electfons

3 n l

t r e m e n d c j o s  s e l e c t i o n s - g r e a t w u e s ^ ^

s i n r o n n r w E L  w atch es!
Jury Called For 
District Court

•r- V »• «. I

%
Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th

I District Court, has scheduled _ 
civil jury docket to open in Dis- 
I'lct ( ourt .Monday at 10 a m *

■A number of ca.scs are tentative- 
,ly docketed for trial but there was 
no estimate on how many of the 
cases scheduled would announce 
ready for trial .luror's to serve the 
court have been instructed to be 
in the court room at 10 a m

Observations Slated
L.AMF'.S.A Dec 1 — Ground ob

server a c^n  w ill get under way at 
the Lamna observation post ^ n -  

^day afternoon, according to Bpb 
Bradbury, chief observer. Obsehv* 
ers will be on duty from 1 until. 6 
p'Ht' and planes will be sent by 
the post for their identification

TAKE THF; f a m il y  TO CHIRCH Sl'NDAY • 
AND THFN TO THIS N. Y. SHOW IN BIG SPRINt;

C A R M EIM  A M A Y A
20

SUKERS • MUSICUNS
A  SMASHING N. Y. IIITf 

2H O UK SHOW . , . WITH ALL 
THE FIRE, PASSION, CHARM 
AND PERFECTION OF THE 
SPANISH GYPSY DANCE, 

SONG AND Ml'StC.

I wan ■ 4a«c«f wH

Big Spring Municipal Aud,
• TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY 
DRM. t:M P.M. Etc. 8;M P.M

t ic k e t s  AVAILABI.F. AT BOX OF F ICE 
TAX INC,: Mat.: fL M . M-N, tt-M frEve.: $3.M, ri-M . $2.M. Sl.M

Today
«ea-1 I «l*te«4tU'* a

1

‘ LAMESA. Dec. 1 -- AllhoogH - 
Dawson County Colton Growers 
did not receive back all of the 
acreage Iqst last year, tlT®y gained 
2,824 acres over the 1956 allot* 
ment, acebreiing to Dawson County 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con* 
servation office. • -

The 1957 allotment ts 207,405 
acres The 19.50 aUolriieiit was 
204.581. Only Lubbock County ha* 
a larger allotment than Dawson s.

A.S.C. officials don't expec-t the 
e^tra acres to be distribut d 
across the board to every farmer. 
Hardship cases and new growier 
allotments are expected to use up 
most of the acreage increase.

Th^^nc■rease ' was not received 
in all the Soiith Plains. Nyighl)or. 
jng Borden County, foi instance, 
has 19J acres less allotment in 
1957 than during the current year.

The allotments for the 1956 crop 
were about It per cent less than 
the 195.3 atlotments in . Daw.soii 
County. The ineVease for the .1957 
crop will be 1 36 per cent over tho 
1936 crop allotment Ixist year, 
practically every county in West 
Texas received decreases in allot- 
inept

This year practically every Flast 
Texas County “̂ reccived a decrease, 
with the acreage starling a return 
to the more western cotton grow, 
ing areas of the state.

Rites Set For
Lainesa Woman

LA MUSA Dec 1 -  F u n e r a l  
services tor Mrs. .Mary,FJizabeth 
Wilson will be held' at 2:30 p^nr, 
Sunday. The 69-year-old woman 
passed away at her home at 703 
.North Canyon F'riday morning aft. 
cr a long illness.

Among surv iv ors are a daughter 
.Mrs, Fainice Kingery. Lamesa; two 
sons. J r. Wilson. I d a h o ,  and 
ClaiKie Wil.son. Calitorfiia: two .si.s- 
ters. Mrs. l)eli;r Davis of Pampa 
and .Mrs. Lilly Davis of California; 
and three,brothers. G. FI. fle.stcr
of Ljinesal and  ̂Jamcs*A. Hester 
and Arthur Hester. Iwth of Cali*

12-A Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Dec 2, 1956

fomfa
Conducting services at the Hig

ginbotham F'uneral Chapel will be 
I Rev. Milo B Arbiickle imd R e v .  
I Giles Hankins. Burial will be iQ 
I Iwimesa Memorial Park

T h e
W a g o n  W h e e l

m m

Our New Lobby Is Now Cbmpleted-There 
Is No Inconvenience >And Our Seoting 

Capacity Is As*' Large As Ever. We Are 
Still Remodeling But Con Serve You With 

No Inconvenience. Eat With Us Today.

SUNDAY MENU
( hitken Soup Ala 'Reine 

Chilled Tomato 
Orange, Grapefruit 
or Pineapple .luirc 

Shrimp Cocktail

Waldorf Salad 
or

Tossed Green Salad with 
Russian Dressing

ENTREES
Baked young turkey hen, sage dressing, giblet gravy 
Grilled deluxe dinner steak, drown butter 
Fresh roost shoulder of pork and dressing
Roost prime of choice beef ou jus
Half southern fried chicken, pOn gravy 
Broiled KC strip steak, mushroom sauce 
Fried fresh Gulf fontoil jumbo shrimp, red sauce 
Broiled Colorado brook trout, lemon butter

/

Broiled Texas Gulf flounder, tartar sauce

Harvard Beets Creamed June Peas
Idaho Baked Potato'—

Fruit Jello with Whipped Cream 
. • -

Chocolate or Pineapple Sundae 
—French Lemon Custard Pie

r

The Wagon Wheel
Big Spring’s Finest Restaurant 

R03 E. 3rd ' Dial AM 4-83.12
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt,- Owners
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Kick Lid Off .Season.Monday
The 1936-57 Big Spring High School basketball team (above) begina.'^Ks- season here' Monday night. 
a|̂  which -ttnie the Steers host Lpmesa. Coach Johnny Johnson is highly optimistic about (he new 
campaign, kneeling are Kelsey Meeks and Bill N o rr^ , managers, Left to right, standing, are Coach 
Johnson. Adrian DeGraffenreid, Mike Mnsgtove, Billy Bluhm, Don Ajiderson, Frank Hardesty, Jan 

' l-oudermilk, Dondld Lovelady, Jimmy Evans. Billy Bob Satterwhitefand Jesse McElreath. The Long
horns play nweetwater Ifere Tuesday and visit Andrews Friday flight.

IN C O T T O N  BOW L

t

TCU, 21 - 6 Winner,
d /•y

To Play Syracuse
^By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DAI.I.AS. Dec 1 — Texas Christian slammed bSek on the passing of an unknown squadman,
Carlos Vacek, and the passing and running of veterans Chuck Curtis and Dick Finney to beat Southern 
Methodist 21-6 today and take a 7-3 record into the Cotton Bowl.

Before the Horned Frogs had stowed away the decision that made them runners-up in the South-, 
west Conference race, they heard they would play Syracuse in the Jan. 1 post-season game here.

A crowd of 32,500 w atch^ the conference finale — a game featured by its defense for a half and; 
w hich looket} for awhile as though it might produce an upset and hand retiring SMU Coach Woody W'ood-1 
- ------ --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------Fard something to be remembered

Snyder Yields 
By 7-6 Tally

GRAHAM. Tex .'D ec . I Uf) 
Graham came from behind in the 
last 30 seconds today to squeeze 
past Snyder, 7-6. in their bi - 
District Class AAA high' sohdol 
football game.

Snyder scored first, quarterback 
Powell Berry going over on a 
quarterback sneak from the 2 yard 
line early in the second quarter. 
Joe Reeves missed the conversion.

In the fourth quarter with only 
30 seconds left to play Graham 
quarterback Sonny Gibbs handed 
off to fullback James Littlepage, 
who went over right guard from 
the five - yard stripe to score. 
Fred Thigpen converted for the 
margin of victory.

Longhorns And
Laniesa Clash

 ̂ .
With letterraen t available for 

every |tart|ng position, the Big 
B ^ t^  ReeTs are set to open thdr 
IVSMr" basketball season" here 
Monday Mght.against Lamesa.
' Cbaeh Johnny Jolinson will start 
one aqd possibly two J u n i p r  s 
against the Tornadoes, always 
tough bo the locals in the pa^.

' Jan Loudermilk is certain to go 
'a t  the pivot spot. He's a junior 

who stands S-feet-SVs. Junior Jim
my Evans or senior Donald Love- 
Ipdy will open at one forward 
post and either Don Anderson or 
BiUy Blum, both seniors, will open 
at the other front court spot.

In the back courts, it will be 
Mike Musgrove and.Jesse McEl- 

j;eath, both seniors.
Evans stands an evqn six feet.- 

Andersoif' is 6-1, Lovelady 5:11, 
Elreath 5-7 and Musgrove 5-10.

Frank HOrdekty, another letter- 
maQ who stands six feet, will also 
see a lot of action,'- as will Billy 
Bob Satterwhita,. up from the D  
team.

M cE lr^ th  perhaps is the most 
improved player in camp. Much 
will depend upon him in the up
coming District 2-AAAA race.

Graduation wiped out the entire 
starting Lneup for Lamesa. How
ever, -Wayland Holladay, 6-4, gives 
the Tornadoes plenty of height 
around the basket.

The Tornadoes will average just 
about six feet in height. Coach 
0. W. FoUis will probably use Jim 

I , Barr, six-feet senior; Holladay, a 
junior; Ken Hubbard, 5-9, senior; 
J. L. Mayhew, 6-1, senior; and 
Webb Corbin, 6-2 senior, in his 

-fstarting lineup.
Only Barr and Holladay of that

i -  ^
.... ■. ; ... M

-—  --ir

( 1

group were varsity lettermen last 
year. 'v .

Others who could see action here 
for the Lamesans jnclude Bjll Gil
breath. six feet: Ewell Prather, 
S-II; Doyle Goolsby, 6-2; Bobby 
Clement, six feet; Sam Jones, 6-1; 
and Frank McKinney, 5-11.

B teams of the two schools meet 
at 6:30 p.m.

On Tuesday night, the Longhorns 
entertain Sweetwater'in a 7:15 en
gagement. That evening, the B 
teams take the court at 5:30 p.m.

HILL BOWS OUT

■ By BOMHOOBINO r
PHILADELPHIA, Pec. 1 U) — Favored Navy, atnaiie  ̂by a ferodoua AAny dHMiew aea' “  ^  

fullback Dagam ^ for the fourthiteriod-touch Jown thM provided a 7-7 cemebadt tie' 
deG today ah d l^  to a Cotton BoWl InvitaUon which quld^ waa declined by iba HiJiBWi

Navy revived an o f^ a l invitation to meet.Texas Christian in DaDu Jan. 1 bat toifMd it tkfwa' 
in a dressing room announcement momenta after the final gun. Ibe iniBeatIqn w m  that Navy offlciala . 
decided the team’s performance was not bowl-worthy. .

It was a fumble, one of several costly errors by the battling underdogs, whkfa lannchifl NavYa 
late attadc as« thinl-string end John Kanqcfa fell on a loose ball at the Cadet 27. v  ’’

Dagam|>at, a 165-pounder from Los Angeles who'shared game honors with Army senior Bob 
asky, carried for five of the sev^n plays it took to score. 'N ^  Okfltam calmly -kldced the ttocHnridag 
point in his farewell contribution to Middle footboO-. '

Dagampat, who had just smashed a yard on fourth down for the needed inches, which iqpeBed re>
tnowed Ufe, piled over bte right t  

tackle for the toudKlb-wn at 7:S o( 
the final period.

D ag a m p a t ,  <who had Juet 
snlashed a yard on fourth d m , 
tor - the needed inches, which, 
spelled renewed life, piled ever  ̂
his right tackle for the toucfadpwa 
at 7:35 of tlie fliMil period.

Dagamppt’s big play en routa 
was a dMcing, darting maneuver 
down the sideline for 12 yards to 
the 11.

With the line ot ecrimmage oa 
the, 29, Army made one last dee* 
perate try to recapture the trl* 
umph which earlier had appeared 
within ita grasp,‘ but Jim Kenne*. 
dy's held goal try feO very abort.
It was the first time K em i^  had 
ever tried a fiq|d goal fai eompa* 
tition.

For a white. It appeared to tfaa
102,000 fans jamm^ into huge

Irish Suffer 8th 
Reversal, 28-20

Edge Past Lobos
ALBUQUERQUE, N  M.. Dec 1 

(At—Halflteck Wayne Walker cir
cled left end for nine yards and 
a touchdown in the closing nfln- 
utes today to give Colorado AAM 
a 28-27 Skyline Conference football 
victory over New Mexico Univer
sity.

Hy HERB WILHOIT '
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 1 (A) -  

S o u t h e r n  California beat the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame 
28-20 today in a fitting windup 
of the-football coaching career of 
Trojan Jess Hill.

I f  there was any lack of fight 
and will to win bn the part of the 
Irish, as charged two days ago 
by their former Coach Frank 
Leahy it was not apparent to the 
crowd Of 64.538 in Memorial Coli
seum- W

Notre Dame was throwing pass
es all over the field in the last 
few minutes in a desperate effort 
to catch up with the hard-running 
Trojans.

Southern California took the 
lead in the first quarter and held 
it, but three times Notre Dame 
came within one point, 7-6 in the 
first period, 14-13 in the second 
and 21-20 in the third. It wasn't 
until early in the fourth quarter 
that Southern California pulled 
away for sure.

The defeat. left Notre Dame 
Dame with only two victoriea and 
eight defeats in its-worst season. 
The victory gave USC an 6-2 sea
son record, second best in Hill's 
tenure. '

The Trojan coach, slated to be
come athletic director next year, 
finished with a 45-17-1 record in 
his six years as head coach. Hls 
best season w u  10-1, id 1952, aft
er which hls Trojans alao beat 
Wisconsin 7-0 in the Rose Bowl 
for the only Pacific Coast Confer

ence victory since the PCC-Big 10 
pact was made.

This was the first time since 
1938 that Southern California has 
beaten its crosstown rivalr UCLA, 
and Notre Dame in the same 
season.

Cleburne Trounces 
Kilgore, 20 To 0

KILGORE, Tex., Dec. 1 iAi — 
The Cleburne YeUowjackets, dis
playing terrific offenaive power, 
defeated Kilgore's Bulldogs 20-0 
today in a (Hass AAA bi-district 
playoff.

Officials from Cleburne and 
Garland meet in Dallas Sunday 
to decide the site of their quarter
final game.

Gebume and Kilgore battled 
for almost t\{0 quarters before 
the Bulldog defense cracked and 
permitted Cleburpe to take a 7-0 
lead at halftime. Cleburne then 
scored in each of the last two 
quarters to sew up the game.

Kilgore threatened twice in the 
first half but fumbles halted both 
drives. They nude one (hive to 
the Cleburne 19 in the last quar
ter.

Cleburne got inside the Kilgore 
20 on four occasions and scored oa 
three of them as they played op
portunist football. Their other 
drive was hatted by an interceptod 
pan on the Kilgore 14. >

Municipal 'Stadium that ^  fired* 
up Cadets would use 'ban control 
and a hard-charging line to knodc 
Navy out of a Cottea Bowl trip 
for the second successive year.

Quarterback Dave Bouriand, a 
junior quarterback who had been 
in only three varsity plays Ink 
year, intercepted a Tom Forree 
tal p in  oe the Navy a  early ia 
the third period and ran it dowa 
to the 4.

Kyaaky, brilliaat at Ua fullback 
post thia cfaUly day, needed Jest 
one play to plow (qUad Loren 
Reid aiM Dick Fade! through Us 
left side for the toodhdown.

Kyasky, the muebdajured sen* 
ior from Aneonia, Conn., who wen 
playing hia first full ssnson for 
the Cadets, sat up the intorcoptioa 
with a quM Ida  Into fin lOddla 
and tone and latar punted out ol 
bounds on the Navy 4.

Anny bnB control enabled tin 
Cadets to pile np 200 rasUag 
yards against t l for Navy widle 
the MtoSaTind 01
edge ia pnnlM

only a aB ^  1147

BY LICKING RICE

Bruins Qualify 
To Face Vols

By W IIITEV SAWYER
W'.ACO. Tex , Dec. 1 lAi—Senior 

Dei Shofner led a potent B ay iv  
urecking crew of Charley Dupir. 
Farrell J'isher. Billy Pavliskn and 
Bill Glasx to a 46-13 .slaughter of 
the Rice Owls today and into the 
Sugar Bowl Jan. 1.

Coach Sam Boyd announced ipl- 
iowing the game Baylor had ac
cepted a bid and will meet Ten
nessee in the Sugar Bowl The 
Bears are 8-2 for the season, los
ing onlv to Texas Chri.slian and 
Texas .U M

Pass interceptions broke the 
Owls' hack a.s four Bear intcr- 
reptions scored one touchdbwn. 
.set up two more and stopped a 
Riee dri\e

One pass by King Hill was in- 
lerreptcd by Baylors mighty 
guard Bill Glass, who ran 45 
yards to the Rice three Fisher 
scored on the next burst

Pavliska. a sophomore, inter
cepted another Hill pa.ss and 
spurted 65 -yards for a touchdown 
tote in the game.

Rice mounted several potent 
passing attacks in midfield, but in
terceptions and crashing line play 
by Baylor always stopped them 
short of the danger -point.

The score was 20-13 in favor of

I Baylor as the second half started, 
but the Bears broke it open with 
two touchdowns in just under four 
minutes One came when Dupre 
snatched a Hill pass on the Rice 

: 48 yard line and went ail the way 
for a touchdown. Glass' intercep
tion followed.

! Late in the fourth period. Bob- 
I ^y Jones of Baylor passed and 
Frank Ryan. IntArcepIrt for Rice 

' on the Rice 25
He was hit immediately and 

dropped the ball, with Shofner re
covering Shofner cra.shed from
the Rice 25 to the 10 and apparent
ly was shaken up. but .stayed in 
the game and plowed over on the 
next play

I King Hill and Daxid Kelley
scored for Rice. Dupre scored
twice for the Bears. Fisher twice. 
Shofner twice and Paviliska once.

The Bears were supreme on the 
ground with 2.14 yards net ru.shing 
to- 150 for Rice. Rice lost 37
yards, mostly on vicious Bear line 
play while the Owls tried to pass 

Rice, however, got 227 yards in 
the'air to 92 for Baylor Bice also 
had 23 first downs to 18 for Bay
lor, but the Owls played their 
best game between the 20 yard 
lines and the Bears got the yard
age where it counted

Texas 11 Topples Middle 
Tennessee By 27*13 Tab

EVANSVILLE. In d . Dec. 1 (At- 
Sam Houston State of Texas, un
defeated in nine regular season 
football games, gobbled up four 
Middle Tennessee State fumbles 
and beat the Raiders today in the 
annual Refrigerator Bowl game, 
2713.

Gayle McGinty, l75-pou(td Sam 
Houston halfback-, scored twice in 
the third quarter with a short 
plunge and an 87-yard kickoff re
turn. 41e was voted most valuable 
player of the game.

The Texans, champions bf the 
Lone Star Conference, took a firtt- 
quarter lead on a 35-yard pass 
from Ronnie Choate to 160-pound 
Bobby Grisham and never sur
rendered it.

Middle Tennessee, Ohio Valley 
Conference champ, got a second 
tally in the third quarter oh a 
5-yard buck by fullback Terry 
Sweeney.

Ben Nicholson, a 195-pound end. 
kicked a couple of insurance field 
goals for Sam Houston’s Bearkats. 
20 ya itli in the sAcond quarter and 
14 in Ihn fofirth. ‘

Ho rounded out ^'s porformanco 
by convertinf Uitm  extra points.

Middle T e n n t a a e e ,  dMeated 
tiwee during the regular season, 
got Its one extra point on a pass 
from Sidney Corbiui to O.E. M| 
Connack.

The four fumbles, and three 
pass interceptions by the Texans, 
were the winners' only substantial 
edge in the stati.stics. Middle Ten
nessee made 13 first downs to 
Sam Houston's 10.

Sam Houston made a previous 
Refrigerator Bowl appearance in 
1953 when it beat College of Idaho, 
14-12.

A crowd estimated at 3.000 saw 
today's game in mild sui^hine.

I by. But two costly SMU fumbles 
I helped TCU make it a solid victory.

Woodard resigned Wednesday 
after four frustrating years as 

{coach of the Mustangs
Sophomore guard Tom Koenig 

plucked a batted pass out of the 
air and ran it back 85 yards to 
the Texas Christian five to set up 
a touchdown midway of the third 

' period but Tommy Gentry missed 
the try for point • ,

T(JU took the kickoff and rolled 
69 yards to the tying touchdown, 
made when Vacek, subbing for 
Curtis, passed 10 yards into the 

[end zone to Harold Pollard. Poll- 
I ard then converted to put TCU 
ahead. There were only 53 sec
onds remaining in the half.

I Texas Christian scored again 
'early in the fourth period after 
I recovering an SMU fumble on the 
I Metiiodist 29 A 9-yard pa.ss from 
I Curtis to* O'Day Williams that set 
' the ball on th# was the de- * 
cisive blow. Jim ^ in k  could get 
only a yard iq two tries, then 
Curtis faked a pass and ran 
around left end for the score. Poll
ard again converted.

The final TCU touchdown also 
was set up by an SMU fumble. Hal 
Bittenbender * intercepted a pas.s 
but dropped the ball on the SMU 
-18 where Buddy Dike. TCU full
back. recovered. Vern Hallbeck 
worked the ball down to the four 
where, on fourth down, F lm ey 
passed to Virgil Miller at the goal 
line for a touchdown. Jim Swink 
converted.

Statistically it was no contest as | 
the Frogs stormed to 279 yards . 
on the ground and 97 in the air 
while SMU could manage only. 64 , 
rushing and 25 passing. But de-1 
fensivcly. SMU was tough as th e ; 
proverbial boot much of the time, f 
The Mustangs intercepted fou r, 
TCU passes, two of th «n  halting! 
drives and SMU punters aver-1 
aged 47.3 yards. But SMU also 
lost the ban on fumbles fou r ' 
times. I

Auburn Coasts 
To Easy Win

Holy Cross Edges 
Past Eagles, 7-0

BOSTON, Dee. 1 (Ai — Senior 
quarterback Billy Smithers con
nected with Paul Toland on a 20- 
yard pass with 40 seconds remain
ing to enable Holy Cross to edge 
past stubborn Boston College, 7-0, 
today in the S3rd meeting between 
the Jesuit rivals before 34,176 
chilled fans at Fenway Pqrk.

Smithers, a daring senior from 
nearby Somerville, capped a tre- 
mendws performanee by picking 
out Toland to the left rear corner 
of the «ad zone for the p a ^ f 
heave.

Bocton College turned back four 
other scorinjf bids by the Crusad
ers from Worcester before Toland 
slipped by a BC defender and took 
Snoithen' high teb.

BIRMINGHAM. A la, Dec. 1 (A) 
—Auburn used the air tones to 
pour across four second - period 
touchdowns and then coasted to 
an easy 34-7 \ictory over arch foe 
Alabama today.

After 'Bama threatened briefiy 
in the scoreless opening period, 
quhrterback Howell Tubbs started 
the rout with a 40-yard'throw to 
end Jimmy Phillips. Auburn 
scored on a 6-yard pitch to end 
Jerry Elliott

Three more touchdowns came in 
quick succession to make it 37-0 
at the half.

The victors drove 90 yards with 
the second half kickoff, climaxed 
by Tommy Lorino's l^yard sprint 
into the ciid zone. Bama thoi htt 
for a 63-yard march and a con* 
•olatJon touchdown by halfback 
Jttn Loftin- on an S-yi^ ran.

The victory gave Auburn n 44 
record in Southeastern Confer
ence competition*and 7-3 for the 
year. Alabama is 2-7-1 In all con* 
jwtltteo.

Gift
Wrapping
In
Three
Minutes!

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING IN  JU ST  3 M INUTES!

To p le a s e  
y o u r m an  on

4 W A YS TO BUY
•  CASH . •  CHARGE

LAYAW AY

1/8 JaiKMHy lit . ’ 1/8 Febniury 1ft
1/3 M ir c h 'l it

-W f make it our btuineu to know what men like to woar . . »  
So why not tnake It your businen to iu t ahop hert for all 

the men in your Chriatmaa? You can be aura d voy  g ift you 

choose will be a at^d hit, becauae it’s ityled to a MAN'S 

taste. Come in . . .  buy with confidence at Thei Men’f  Store. 

y  I

•  ROBES—In a galaxy o f colors ahd styles. From . .  . 9.96

U PAJAMAS— An always welcome‘gift. From  ...............  8.96
•n 'v
•  HOUSKSHOES— ^Famous Erans quaU^. F ro m ..............  7.96

•  CLUB LOUNGE TV  PAJAMAS. From . . . . . . . « .  ’ 7.96

•  SPIRIT SHIRTS—Royalty Flannelt, Treasure Sheen Gabtr*'
dine, as well aa many other fine fabrics. From ............ *6.00.

•  BELTS—Hkkok, ColoniaL Hirde. F ro m ................. . 1.80

•  BILLFOUHS— Hkkok and Prince Gardner. F ro m ........  8.96

•  SUTTS— Kuppenhehner, Hyde Pailt, Griffon.. FTOm . . . .  89.10

•  BP(RtT C O A T E ^ ^  Louart From ......................... . 87J9

•  NECKWEAR—Damon. Adriaii."lkceDo ' '  ’ '
and others. From .......... .................................. ^  U O

•  JACKETS-W hite Stag. Palomino, Chnidi, .
Zero lOng. ITOra ........ ..................... .. 7̂ 9l96

•  DR]^ SHIRTS—Manhattan and Hathaway. Ftom • . . .  8J6^
TO MENnON ONLY A HW1 . ■ '

THE STORE

J
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109*111 E  3rd ..

/
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

WHh Tommy Hart

Another three carlo.ads of cinders, costing about $1,050, 
have* been ordered by Howard County Junior College for 
the school’s track, already one of the finest in the state . . .  I 
The addition will raise the racing oval about one inch and 
put i t ‘in excellent shape for the spring meets . . VerjJ^
little is being done about the college phase of the American 
Business Club Relays at the present time because many of. 
the coaches ace in .Melbourne, watching the O ly m p ic s . . 
AbHene school officials have informed, local parties the' 
Eagles made more out of their game here than they did in 
their game vyth Waco, and Waco fielded another district' 
champion this 'year . . . Some gbod should come out of th e ' 
rhubarb between Abilene and San Angelo, wlych developed'

. following charges by the Abilene school board that the Bob-! 
cats were guilty of using “commando tactics’’ in that all-, 
important district football game last week . .  . San Angeld, 
screamed it had been unjustly accused . . . Quite po.ssibly, 
but several teams maintained San Angelo was the roughest 4 
team they faced all year—the roughest, mind you, not the 
dirtiest . . . The Bobcats’ favorite trick in the Big Spring, 
game .seemed to be grabbing the nose guards on the helmets 
of the Steer linemen and shaking them , . The controversy 
could and .should make for cleaner foolhall in District 2-AAAA. which 
wniild Irave Big Soring, along with all other member schools, bene- 
fitting fronj the, blast out of Abilene . Clarendon Junior College.' 
which plavs HCJC In W'est Zone competition, recently defeated a good , 
Wavland College freshman basketball team, 76-70. in a game at Silver- 
ton Stevy Jamigan, a Silverton High School graduate, is one of 
the better Clarendon players this season . . Booster Fmerson, star 
of the Howard College Basketball Tournament several years' ago, i 
averaged 20 6 points a game for ACC last year . . . The ex-Ix)n Morris 
ace counted 392 points in 195.S-56 ^

Thurman Tucker May Manage Hobbs
Arlea White, the former HC- 

JC center frorn^ Fogsaa.* figures 
largely In HoWard Payne Col
lege rage plant al Rrownwood 
thli season . . . .  iThe 6-feet-4 
lad scored a total M 2 (f points 
for the Jarkats' lastj year for a 
game average ^  lt.2 . . . He 
hit on 48.4 per rent of his field 
goal tries and 70.6 from the free 
threw line . . . HPC won IS 
while losing ten games last sea
son . . . Pat Stasey, the for
mer Big Spriagrr, may chert 
the )ob of managing the Hohbs, 
N. M.. South western Leggue en
try to - Thurman Tucker nest 
year . . . Stasey has bnsiness 
Interests in Hobbs that may oc
cupy all his time . . .'Tnrker It 
the former big leaguer who got 

'  in one World Series srlth the 
Cleveland Indians . . . He later 
lost all hit money in a tdslcab 
romany al Mineral Wells . . . 
Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodriqnex, 
one-time Big Spring hnrier who 
gets a chance with the New York 
Giants In the spring, wound up 
with the best ramed-mn aver
age among Tesat League bnrl- 
ers, {.33 . . .  He was with

Dallas . . . Red Murff, the for
mer Dallas mound ace who Is 
still hanging on with Milwau
kee of the National l.eagne, 
spends his winters working as a 
good will ambassador for a 
chemical firm in Texas City 
. . . Johnny Johnson, high school 
basketball coach here and PE 
Instructor, says 86 per cent of 
the students in his PE class
es passed the Klans-Weber phys
ical fitness tests, whereas six of 
ten students, city-wise, failed 
them . . . San Fraaciso Univer
sity is < -mlng out with another 
fine basketball team but Coach 
Phil Woolpert bdmitt-be has no 
one to replace Bill Russell and 
K. C. Jones . . . Carl Boldt, 
6-S, will be trying to fill Russell's 
shoes , . , Two transfers from 
HannibaliLaGrange Colirge In 
Missouri. Art Day and Al Dun
bar. will try to make the San 
Francisco club . . .  In kis nine 
seasons as HCJC cage mentor 
here, Harold Davis has seen his 
trams win 137 games while los
ing 84 . . .  In the last five years, 
however, his Hawks have a 23-8 
won-lost average . . .

M O RROW  W IN S TH IR D  
G O LD  M ED A L FOR U . l

Ready For A New Campaign

By TED 8MIT8
MELBOURNE, Dec. 1 OR-U. S. 

Olympians, having dominated the 
track and field phase of the 1956 
games with a brilliant bunch of 
Yankee Doodle Dandies, now just 
look to their svfitnmers and divers 
in the final run with RiMsIa for' 
the unofficial team championship.

I j ’s going to be close. And the 
Yanks may not make it.

Despite a record-smashing'" 15 
gold medals in men’s track and 
field, where the Americans piled 
up 232^in ts, Uncle Sam entered 
the last week of Olympic com- 
I^ ition  with only a 463 to 390H 
edge over Russia in me {toint 
ktandings.

Over-all. the United States had 
bagged 28 gold medals to 18 by 
the Russians. But-thcre isn’t much 
^ p e  of adding many more to that 
U.S. total outside of the swimming 
competition. „

Swimming and diving is the last 
of the ’ ’blue-ribbon’* events in the 
games. But there are a swarm of 
fringe sports to be decided, in- 
cuding gymnastics, and the Rus
sians figure to make the most of 
it. , '

'The main hope is swimming, 
and the Yanks gave signs of hold
ing their own against Australia 
and Japan in today’s finals by fin
ishing one-two in the men’s spring
board diving event and adding a 
fourth to the gold medal in the 
men’s 200-meter butterfly.

Russia almost beat the* United 
States in the last games at Hel

record time of 44.5. -
Alain Mimoun, the little French

man, 'won his nation’s first gold 
medal in capturing the classic 
marathon, finishing as fresh as he 
started arid the vast crowd loved 
it. They even seemed to en joy 'a  
baseball game between an Amerl- 
Mn Army team and an all-star 
Australian team, won by the 
Americans 11-5. The announcer 
proudly said it was the biggest 
crowd ever to .see a baseball game 
and he probably was right.

To cap things off. Bob 6lot- 
werthy won the men’s springbo.ird 
d i v i n g  championship for the 
United States and his teammate, 
Bill Yorsyk, won the men’s 200- 
meter butterfly event.

Clotworthy, Mountainside, N.J.,* 
won the men’s springboard diving 
with Don Harper, Palo Alto, CaUf. 
second and Glen Whitten, Lake
land, Fla., fourth.

Yorzyk, Northampton, Mass., 
who bettered his world record 
with a 2:18,6 clocking in the semi
finals, “ coasted”  home with a 
2:193 to win the 200 • meter but
terfly gold medal. Jack NelsSn of

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., was fourth.
The other swimming final Was 

strictly an Austrsdian event. Dawn 
Fraser, who had waged a battle 
jtPreeerds with Lorraine Crapp in 
me preliminaries, led an Aussie 
sweep in the gals’ 100-meter free
style with a world-record clocking 
of 1:02' Lorraine was second in 
1:02 3 with Faith Leech slipped in 
ahead of, Joan Rosazza of Torrinc- 
ton. Conn., for third by a tenth 
of a second in 1:05.1. Shelley 
Mann of the Washington. D.C., 
Walter Reed Swim Club, w a s  
sixth.

Coach Harold Davis (above) Is poised to send his 1936-57 Howard County Junior Colirge Jayhavrks 
out against Decatur Baptist College In their home haskrtbull opener here Tuesday night. The contest 
has hern moved bdek to 8:30 p.m. so that funs can see both tbe high school and JC quintet play, if. 
they so desire. Davis had an almost complete rebuilding Job to do this year. The Hawks finished sec
ond In the West Zone of the Texas Junior College Conference last season.

Jay hawks Launch Season
Here Tuesday Evening

Jayhawks Look Good Against Tdth

The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks kick off a 21-gaine schedule here Tuesday night, ai 
which lime Uicy host the rugged Deralpr Baptist Cpllege Indians.

Game time has been set down for 8 30 p.m Since the local high school is al.so playing that evening, 
the two schools will stage a unique sort of double header, although each team will play in its own gym
nasium.

The high school boys host Sweetwater in a game beginning dt 7:15 p m For fans who desire to see 
both games, they con purchaHe a $1 ticket at the high school gym and be admitted to noth arenas.

Adult ticket for the HCJC-Docatur game alone sells for 75 cents
Coach Harold Davis of the Jayhawks had practically an entire rebuilding job on his hands this year. 

Only one starter—Charles Clark—returned from last year, and Clark was handicapped due to injuries 
much of the 1935-56 sca.son

Howevir. the Hawks looked good in their first start of the year when they Ix'at Webb AFB by a score
♦o f 97-f>8 In that one. Coach Davis

sinki, just by sweeping the men’s 
and women’̂  gymnailtics. These

- Cliff Prather, the Ackerly coach, 
says his girl's basketball t e a m  
blew that 53-50 decision to Stanton 
recently largely because his ace 
guard. Dclphine Richter, wasn't 
a v a i l a b l e . . !  Only her name 
wasn't Richter then. . She had 
taken time off to marry Bill 
Schneider. . Delphinc. an expert 
at cleaning the boards in baAet- 
ball. will continue in school, how- 
e\ er . HCJC's b a s k-e t b a 11 
legions scored 70 points against the 
Texas Tech van ity  in that scrim
mage at laibbock last week, de
spite a full qpurt press throughout 
the action . Coach Harold Da
vis quipped the Raiders "picked 
up my boys when we left the bus”
. . ■Hie j l ig  Spring Steers have 
drawn Lampasas as a first round 
foe in the Howard Payne College 
basketball tournament, w h i c h  
takes place Dec 27-18-29 . The
two teams are booked for 2 15 p m 
on the opening day of the meet 
. . Pecos, w h e r e  -the Vx-Big 
Springer, Eugene Walker, will be 
eligible, is due to have one of tbe 
finest high school basketball teams 
In these parts. . Returning from 
a Pecos club that wSS 'Bistrict co- 
champion last year are three let-.

termen, one standing 6-4. another 
6-3 and a third an even six feet 
T h e  G o o s e  Tatum • Marques 
Haynes basketball, professionals, 
known as the Harlem Magicians— 
which the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce tried to book 
here—played before 730.000 per
sons on tour last year and -are 
expecting business to double this 
season. Tatum p l a y e d  cscry- 
minute of f-very game booked by 
the .Magicians last season . He 
averag«-d 30 points a game, com
pared to 28 for Haynes . Yhey ve 
already played over 100 g.ames this 
.season The 17 players'on the 
current HCJC basketiiall team 
won no fewer than 36 cage let
ters in high school . .Duh Beh
rens, the Coahoman. say Sonora's 
George Johnson is one of the very 
best college football prospei^ in 
Texas this year hut predicted 
Merkel would win that playoff 
game F r i d a y  "because the 
Badgers had more and hotter 
boys”  ,. . The most recent records 
showed one-time Big Springer, 
Witty Quintana, to be the sixth 
l%iding hitter In the Cuban Win 
ter League, with an average of 
LJ82

Bosseler Powers Miamians 
To 20-7 Win Over Florida

made of every player ho had.
Davis still doesn't know who 

he'll start Tuesday night. It could 
in* Bobby W.-irdcIl, Creed. Colo.;

GAINESVILLE, Fla . Dec 1 '.r !
—Don Bossclor. bread and butter 
fullback of the unbi’atcn Miami
Hurricanes, powered two touch
down dri\es and scooted 73 yards 
for a third as he led Miami to a

. I

Hardin-Simmons Smashes

20-7 football victory over Florida 
today

Bosseler ran from left halfback 
as-w ell as fullback in. the first 
scoring drive of 42 yards. He oper
ated solely from his regular full- 
bade slot in the second drive and 
r.in the entire 17 yards himself 
on four jaunts up the middle.

Late in the game, from the Mi
ami 27, he smashed over guard, 
cut to the sidelines and outran 
Florida’s .speedy Jim Hountree to 
the goal

The .strongly partisan crowd of 
40.000 groaned when the Florida 
Gators committed the same type 
errors that helped the nation's 
fourth-ranked team. Georgia Tech, 
whip them a week ago

Sixth-ranked Miami was just as 
capable of taking advantage of the 
opportunities The Hurricanes cov
e r t  42 vards in the first nayoff

march after Bosseler intercepted , 
a pass.

/Vfter Bosselcr s four .smashes to 
a second T .D „ Miani sat on its 
14-0 lead until later in the game 
when F 1 0 r i d a'<i Dan Pelham 
blocked a  Jack Johnson punt and 
ran 35 yards for the Gators’ icore '

B o s s^ r  .then quickly restored 
M iamj^ safe lead with his 73-yard 
jaunt ̂

Two Games Added 
To Bee Schedule

Two games have been added to 
the Big Spring High School R bas
ketball team’s schedule, bringing 
to 23 the number the Shorthorns 
will play.

Added to the schedule was Lo- 
rainc. The Bees will meet the Lo- 
r.aine regulars there Thursday, 
Dec. 6, and play a return .game 
here Saturday, E)ec. 8. '

The Shorthorns open their sea
son Monday night, meeting the La- 
mesa reserves here at 6 30 p.m. i

Capt Al Kloven, Big Spring; 
Clark: Larry Glorc. Potosi. Mo.; 
Mike Powell. Coleman: Stanley 
Williams. Dallas; or Johnny Wat
son. Doylinc, La.

Holdovers from last year's Jay- 
hawk squad include Tommy 
Black, Lovington. N 3f : ('lark, 
Kloven: RiMkly ,Maycs. Midland; 
Max McCulloch, f ’olcman; and 
Powell

Newcomers, in addition to Glore, 
Watson, Williams and Wardell, 
include Earnest B>Td. Big Spring; 
\lvin Cohom, Lamesa; Ernest 
Hays. Andrews; James Pickett. 
Doyline. I,a : Robert Richards. Oo- 
tosi. Mo : and Gone Young. 
Brownfield

At 6-6. Hays is the tallest mem
ber of the team. However, ho won't 
be a starter. Wardell. 6-4. will be 
the tallest starter

The Hawks play here again 
Wednesday night. » opposing the 
classy Hardin-Simm^s Buttons of 
Abilene

events have been cut down some
what here, however, and Japan, 
Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Swe
den may help the-American cause 
by c u t t i n g  into the Russian 
medals.

Today was a great day for 
.America. Australia. France. Ire
land- and the ninth consecutive 
crowd of KW.OOO in the Melbourne 
Cricket Grounds, this time favored 
by a warm sun.
p Bobby Morrow of the United 
S||ptes won his third gold medal 
pf the games—tops for the men— 
by anchoring the American 440- 
meter relay team to victory in the 
world record time of 39 5.

.Mildred McDaniel of the United 
States unexpectedly won the wom
en’s high jump and set a new 
world record of 1 76 meters, or 5 
feet. 9 '» inches, to cap the fine 
all-around performance by Amcri: 
can girls.

The United States 1.600-meter' 
relay team with Charley Jenkins 
running his lap in a sparkling 45 4 
won their event in 3 04 8.

Slender Ron Delaney, the Vil- 
lanova student from Fare, battled 
his way out of the pack in the 
greatest 1,500 meter field ever and 
took the metric mile in 3.41.2 for 

j an Olympic record, the equivalent 
of a 3:59 5 mile. This was Eire's 

[first track championship since 
1932.

Australia’s golden girl. Betty 
ICuthbcrt, jo in ^  Morrow as a 
[triple gold medal winner by an
choring her nation’s 400-meter re
lay tram to victory in the world

OLYMPICS' 
BOX SCORE

And of course,- the rangy, slick 
' [elba" • --------American b a sk ^ a ll team wound 

up the Olympic tpurnament by de- 
feating Russia 89-55 and adding 
another victory to the American 
list.

Boxing ,4nd wrestling were dis
appointments for the U.S. Only 
light-heavyweight Jim Boyd of 
Rocky Mount. N.C., and heavy- 
w e i g h t  Pete Rademacher of 
Grandview. Wash., came off with 
gold medals — while Russia 
won the team boxing champiqn- 
ship. The best Yank in wrestling 
was Don Hodge of Norman, Okla. 
He managed a silver medal for a 
second in the middleweight divi
sion as Russia again took a team 
title.

MELBOUHNli, Dec. 1 Th# wlnneri 
of track and field events In tha 1958 
Olympic Games:

IM Melers^Bobby Morrow. U. 8. 
too melers—Morrow.
400 Meters—Charllt Jenkins. U. 8.
WO Meiers—Tom Courtney, US 
1..W# Meters—Ron Delany. Ireland.
1.000 Meters—Vladimir Kouts. Russia

* 10.000 Meters—Kouts *
MarUthon-Alain Mimoun. France
3.000 Meter Sleeplecliase-Chris Brasher, 

Britain
110-Meter Rerdles—Lee Calhoun. U 8. 
400-Meter flardles—Glefm Davu. U S. 
DeeeUlon—Milt Campbell. U 6. 
W-Rnoraeter Msik — Leo Bprine. Rut- 

ala
SO-Rflemeter Walk.—Nonnaa Read. New 

Zealand.
nifb Jwnp^-Charlie Dumaa. U. S 
Hammer ‘P ’ . jw—Harold Connolly, U, 8 
Broad Jepip-Cireir Bell U. 8.
Pole Veelt —Bob' Richards. U. 8.' 
Javella K^tl Darlelson. Norway 
IXscas -Al Oerter. U.* S 
Hop. Alepx Jamp—Adehemar daSilva. 

Brs/il
Shot Fut—Parrr O'Brien. U 8.
400-Meter Relav—U 8. (Morrow. Thane 

Baker. Ira Murchison. 1/eamoo Klnf) 
1.000-Meter Rel.iv -  U. R (Courtaey. 

Jenkins. Je'^se Maahbum. Jonps).-
HOMFN’H T H MK

too Meters—Betty Cuthbert Australis 
?e0 Meters—Betty Cuthbert. Australia 
Ilifh Jami^—Mildred McDaniel. U. 8 
DIaras- OUa Pikotova. Ccechoslovakla. 
Broad Jam|>-Elzbteta Kreteiinfea. Po- 

land. ^
Javelin^Inessa laounrem. Russia 
00-Meter Rerdlea — Shirley RtrlckUnd. 

Anstralts
shot Flit-Tamara Tychkevltch. Russia. 
400-Meter BeUV — Au-stmlla (Cuthbert. 

Strickland. Norma Croker, Fleur Metlor).

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT  LAW

Stato Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 
e  Scleatific Equipment 
e  Expert Mecbauics 
e  Gennlne Mopar Parts 

and Aecessoriet 
e  Washing 
e  Polishing 
e  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

CHUB'S DRVE-IN
NOW OPEN

ON OLD SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY 
SERVING

•  CHARCOAL BURGERS
•  FOOT-LONG HOTOOGS

- CURB SERVICE -
•  BARBECUE SANDWICHES

DOLLAR DAY

S P E C I A L
Yale has 80 per <fent of Its under

graduates participating in athlet
ics.

Texas Tech Raiders, 41-14
ABILENE. Tex . Dec 1 eP -  
The Hardin - Simmons Cowboys 

■potted the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders a 14-0 first quarter lead, 
then ran them out of the stadium 
here this afternoon to take a 41-14

head coaching at the school The 
Cowboys won their last three in 
a row.

victory.
The lopsided score established 

two records for the historic series 
between the two schools, the 41 
points being the most a Cowboy 
team ever scored against Texas 
Tech, and the 27 point margin 
was also the biggest in their 
history.

Tech ended the year with its 
worst won-lost record since 1929, 
when the Raiders had a 1-7-2 re
cord Hardin - Simmons wound 
up with 4-6 slate for Coach Sam
my Baugh In his second year of

Missouri Sneaks
Past Jayhawkers

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Dec 1 \JT>- 
Chuck Mehrer crashed into the 
Kansas backfield and dropped 
Bobby Robinson behind tbe Jay- 
hawk goal line for a 2-point 
aafety aitd a 15-13 Missouri foot
ball victory today only seconds 
before the final whistle. It was the 
aeaaoa’s final game for both 
teams.

Miaeouri. observing its Home
coming before an estimated crowd 
of S8.000 in dear, cool weather, 
blundered frequently before Kan- 

' tax helped the Tigers present re- 
-tfring  Coach Don Faurot his 101st 
victory ia 19 aeaaona here

> Twice the Tigarf had to come 
‘ from behind in the bitterly con- 
'taated game, the last time on a
> 14-yard paaa from sobstitote quar- 
la iW k  Diva Doaaa to and Larry 
Phnb that M

Texas Tech gained 140 yards 
rushing in the first quarter and 
got only 40 more the rest of the 
way Hardin - Simmons had a 
whopping 293 yards rushing and 
247- through the air Tech had 
87 yards passing.

Tech scored the! first two times 
it got tbe ball, fullback Gene 
Bentley going over from the six 
and quarterback Don Williams 
keeping for an eight yard touch
down rub. Williams converted 
after both scores.

Hardin - Simmons .scored twice 
in the second quarter to cut the 
margin to 14 • 13 at the half 
Quarterback Gene Saur passed 12 
yards to Charles Massegee for the 
first and five yards .o Danny 
Villarreal for the second.

Hardin - Simmons scored nine 
points in the third on a one yard 
blast by Boling and a difficult 
12 yard field goal by Joel Honey
cutt.

The Cowboys racked up 19 
points in the final stanza. Saur 
went three yards for a touchdown. 
Bohling took a 47 yard pass from 
Honeycutt for the.second, and Don 
Sizemore went over from the seven 
for the third

Lay Them Away For Christmas

W e ste rn  Boots
Tops In Detiga. 

Top Patterns, Colors 
ANTHONY’S HAVE 

THE BEST -

Hand Made-Hand Lasted
Choose Your Style end Color 

Sizes 6 to 12

THIS IS . 
YOUR LIFE

so W HY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-la tftadew Seetli e( S t «^

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Made of fine heavy 

fell grata cowhide 

and llaed with supple, 

soft-, glove leather. 

Tailored for comfort.

All Over 
Brown 
BOOT

75

led or Grey 
Top 

Black 
Bottom

ISO

Complete Stock Always. 
.May Be Exchanged.

Rrown
Red

TeOaw
*24”

LAY-AW AY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

THE
BOSS QF 

THE 
PLAINS

Here is a tremendous value for you! Made by one of Amer

ica's largest manufacturers of fine fur felt hats . . . Thee* 

hats are e good value at $15.00 or $20.00 . . .  A special pur- «•

chase enables us to tell, these famous hats at $10.00 and

Monday morning only, for |ust $8.88.

Cpiort: Silver BeHy, Sorrel Tan, Black. 3 or 3Vz inch brim 

widths.

W Sfarr f«r rTlcnilB#vs
i n e s w i  <VMi t  w
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Confroversial Bonus Rule
To Be piscussed Again

UP—
By JOE REICULER

JACKSONVILLE. Dec 1 
The boflus ,rule baseball’s most 
contro\ersial -issue of the last 
decade, will be under heavy at
tack again in the annual minor

headquarters.
Although the majors will have 

the pick of 2,836 players on->2t3 
minor-league clubs, the pickings 
appear lean and the number of 
players selected by the big fel-

1
f t

open" the Cbnvention at 3 p.m.
Monday and will be. followed by 
the minpr league ‘pla'yer-selections 
01. Wednesday and Thursday. Thp 
official exwutivje sessions will 
start Tuesday ind last through

league meetings which gel under the meetings. In 'th e  meantime, lows, is unlikely.'to exceed last 
way here .Monday ■ various leagues will hold their an-1 year’s total of 10. the lowest in

Also to be considered at thcinual meetings in private rooms j many .years. _
meetings will be the plight of the at the George Washington Hotel' T h e  list of eligiblesTndudes 14 
bankrupt-ridden franchise of the -
Louisville baseball dub which 
threatens to reduce the American 
Assn, to a seven-club league un
less a home can t>e for the
sorely-beset Colonels.

While tlie bonus rule promises 
to hoc more of the attention, a 
total f r  27 other amendments, four 
of them pertaining to the minors’ 
relations to the majors, plus one 
resolution, will be acted upon at 
this five-dayf session ending F ri
day, Dee. 7. 'The convention also 
will feature a player draft by both 
the major and minor leagues.

None of lhc\other amendments 
are deemed as important to the 
baseball structure as the proposed 
changes in the Ixmiis larw. They 
will deal mostly with changes and 
revisions in the major-rpinor 
agreement, radio and television, 
player contracts and salaries, the 
college rule and first-year p lay
ers. One of the most interesting 
amendments deals with a. pro
posed reduction in the major 
league player limit.

The major league draft wiU

Angie Merrell 
2nd AUbilene

m

FRANK ROBINSON

> > V •

.J- ■! .

LUIS APARICIO

/
batting ebarapiooB, Um  mud*  num
ber of home run leaders and eith
er 20-game winners. It is indicative 
however^ that none of than ) i^ e  
been considered worthy of p&- 
chase for more than the draft 
price ranging from $2,000 for Class 
D players to $15,000 for open classi
fication (P a^ fic  Coast League) 
[layers.

/dthough tl)e list includes such 
former iMnus prizes as Paul P  t- 
tit ($100,000), Gerry Zimmerman 
($70,000>, Gus Keriazkos ($68,000), 
Ed Ceraghino and Frank Leja 
<$50,000), Bruce Swango ($36,000), 
Eddjjb Joe RUck and Joey 
Amalfitano (both $20,000), the 
standouts are such comparatively 
unknowns as (bird baseman Clyde 
Parris, who led the International 
League with a .321 batting aver
age at Klonti'eal; outfielders Ben 
Downs of Montgomery, Russ Rac 
of Toronto and Ken Guettler, who 
hit 62 home runs at Shreveport; 
catchers Walt Streuli of Charles
ton-and Wilburn Jenkins ol Min
neapolis and pitchers Charley 
Gorin and Chet NIcols of Wichita, 
George Piktuzis of-Memphis, Ron
nie Loe and Glen Mickens of St. 
Paul and John Gebbard and 
Charlie Garmon of Denver. SuQji 
veterans as Monte Irvin, Jerry 
Lynch, Jim Dyck, Gil Coan, Bob
by Young and Duane Pillette also 
are on the list.

Scliool loop p , f I
GompelMoa will get mider ■  ■  ■

! ■ '  I

Robinson, Aparicio Grab 
Rookie Honors in Majors

NEW YORK (FI—Frank Robin
son,, power hitting outfield of the 
Cincinnati Red Legs, and Lilis 
Aparicio, slick fielding Chicago 
^ ’hite Sox's shortstop, today were 
■ghied major league rookies-of- 

the year for 1956.
Robinson was a unanimous se

lection for National League hon
ors. He received all 24 votes in

ABILENE Dec. 1 (S C  -  B i g  
Spring women bowlers registered 
places In five different divsions of 
the third annual Women’s Invita
tion Bowling Tournament held 
here for the pa.st two ww'kends.

Final, official resuKs ef' the tour- 
nev were compiled this week.

o f '^ t^ s ; '^ i? g "n "^ ^ ;c ^ ^  votes in winmng
handicap division was t h e T o p / h e  American Uagueawa^^^^^^  ̂
honor for any registered out of | ^ a  
Howard County. She had 1,887 andlCobvito of ^ •e\ e la ^ . twth 
ran liehind Nancy Ivy of Hobbs, P '^^ors. each had on o 
N M. in the event

the balloting by members of the 
Baseball l i t e r s ’ Assn., of Amcri

players by hitting 38 homers, a 
mark set by Wally Berger of the 
Boston Braves in 1930.

Robinson was one of the big rea
sons the third-place Kedlggs re
mained in contention for the Na
tional League pennant until the 
season’s final weekend. He played 
in 152 games and took up the pow
er slack caused by injuries to Ted 
Kluszewski and sporadic slumps 
by Wally Post.

Aparicio, a native of Maracaibo, 
Venezuela, hit .266 in 152 games. 
His over-all performance exceeded
the most optimistic hopes of the 

White Sox. who last fall traded

One March Pays 
Off For LSU

GompelMoa wiB g t l  wider w w  
in the Ward School BadettbsD 
LeagiM ‘naxt Saturday mondag 
and continue on a Weekly basla 
through Feb. 16.

A smaller ball will be employed 
in all games. Coach Johnny J < ^  
son has announced.

The Hral two gamea listed in the 
foUewing schedule wU l,be staged 
in the high school gymnasium, the 
other two la the junior high gym.

The teams get an off-day Feb. 
9, due to the Junior High School 
btoumament carded here.

Coaches w ill serve as officials. 
High school and junior high men
tors will keep score and Uma.

A' new champion is certain to be 
prowned, since Central Ward — the 
tillist last year — is not fielding 
a team this titne.

The schedule:
n*Mmk«r I. INS 

' t:00 Wublncton PU«* v* K*M IfooiMn; 
10:M CoUcf* RelfhU 'Vi Zut Wtrd: t:M 
Airport Ti Wnt word: 10;W Park RUI T< 
North Ward.

DMaaikor IS. UU 
«:0e Park RUI rs Kait Ward: IS M North 

Ward u  Wnt Ward: t:M Waahbtftoa 
Plac*. Ti CoUefo Rtlgbti: ItilS Airport Tt 
Kato llorrlaoo.

Jaaaary It. 1SS7 
1:00 Park HUl Ti CoUofo RalftaU: 10:M 

Waahlnctan Placo ra Airport; t:M North 
Ward ki Kata Horrlaon; IS:M Watt Ward 
Ti Eaat Ward.

Jaaaary IS. Uf7
t:M Kaat Ward Ti Kato Horrlaon; IStOS 

Wnt Ward ti Colkf* Holfkla: S:M North 
Ward- Ta Aliport; 10:M With Inf too Pfatet 
Tt Park RID.

Jaaaatf M. Ittf 
1:00 Wuhlntton-Placa Ta North War :̂ 

10:M Wnt Ward tb Park RUI; f:M Eaat 
Ward TI Airport: 10:M Kato.Horrlaon Tf 

a BtltaU. I
Poteaarr t. iNT

l:M Kata Horrlaon >■ Park HUl; 1S:0S 
CoUefO Btlfbta Ta lAlrport: t;S0 Kaat 
Ward TI North Ward: 10:M WaablottOD 
placo TI Wnt Ward.

rateoary It. ISn
I'M Kato Horrlaon Ta Waat Ward: lt:M 

Waahlnctoo PUea Ta Kaat Ward; 't:St 
CoUtfa Holghta Ta North Ward: IS'.M Air
port TI Pakk RUI.

- ByJKBSyUSKA . - -  „  _  .
CHICAGO (A — Floyd Patterson, tha inaredibls youngest worid heavywright cheinploH in Idstory.' 

day peerad ovar tha wreckage of •  patbetie Archie Mbore to a golden future against a mtaceddg) erewd <1

toai in Eddia 3 t i* a n ,  Burffcane J k ^ o n , o rW ffiie  Pastranp aa 
21-year-old Patferitm riOly not d e fe ^  hto nawly-won titla until June.

Patterson, .the Ud with tremendous class, Friday night knocked out light beavyWeight r^orwpion 
in 2:17 of the flflh round In tliatr showdown fo r  H o ^  M e « « l A i i n » A - h— wy— igM  adryp 

This nationally televised Oiicago Stadium bout was not a fight. It was a qnkk d a n ^ l i i  
39-year-cId.Moore entered the ring a  9 to f  favartte,, resplendent in a b la ^  velvet ka

VAf4DY RAPPED
•tiold. TI 
. dittried crowd of

Sugar Bowl Trip 
Assured For Vols

CoOoso

Olher Big Spring rcsult.s: | 290 last ^ a s o n  while driving in
Thelma Geers and F r a n c e s l 8 3  runs. He also equalled the ma

jor league second for first-year

star .<:hortstop Chico Carrasquel to 
T h y 20-year-oVrRobin.si)n‘ batted Carrasquel batted onlyT' . . . . . .  fl/̂ aa 49ia In/fann* as*

Glenn, seventh in Class B doubles 
with 9.13.

Dot Hood, .sixth in Class A «in- 
glcs- with .5.'»2.

Olive ( ’aiible. eighth in Class B 
singles with 487. Dorothy Davis, 
tenth in the same event with 478.

Angie Merrell. seventh in Class 
C singles with 420

More than 2(X) women bowlers; 
entered the  ̂Abilene tournament. i 
held at the ’ new VFW Bowling | 
Lanes, owned, by Post 2012 of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Titans Lashed 
Bv Couaars

REAL BARGAIN 
-IN TICKETS

A real bargain In bnaket- 
ball Urkett is being effrrtil by 
the local high school.

A Arason darat, selling (or 
$5, will enable the nser to see 
as man; as 24 varsity, R and 
r  team games this season.

The Steers and the Short
horns open their seasons Mon- 
da.v night, meeting Lamesa 
here

Single game admissions cost 
the tank's cents. If the rns- 
lomer paid for each game sep
arately, It would cost him SS.

The tickets are oa sale at 
DtbreU’s Sporting Goods, Big 
Spriog Hardware,' Big Spriag 
Insaranre Compaay and Zale's 
Jewelry .Store. They will also 
be availaMe at the box office 
at the local gym Monday 
night.

HOUSTON. Dec. t (,fi-Fullback 
Donnie Caraway scored two touch-, 
downs and quarterback Don Flynn 
ran for one scores and passed for 
another todav as the University 
of Houston defeated the liniver- 
sity of Detroit. 39-7, in a Misshuri 
Ygiiley Conference game

victory left Houston with 
a 7-2-1 season record, its second \
best fnotb.all campaign in history. > P l i r o n P c
The Cougars won the Missouri, ^
Valley title three weeks ago, their 
second in four years.

Houston jumped mto a 2(W) lead 
before yielding a touchdown to 
Detroit in the third period and 
closing with three more scores 
in the final qrarter.

Flynn scored on a lit-yard left third gold medal in the Olympic 
end sweep and threw a 64-yard games as a membi r of the record-

243 (or the Indians in ‘56.. k

Odessa Books 
Turman Fight

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 1 tJB- 
FuUback Jimmy Taylor smashed 
one yard to climax L^ lsiana State 
University’s only offensive march 
and added the conversion today 
to give his underdog team a 7-6 
Southeastern Conference victory 
over Tulane.

Taylor’s touchdown plunge came 
on the second play after guard 
Don Scully recovered a fumble 
only two yards from 'the goal.

A crowd of 60,000 watched the 
traditional Southeastern Confer
ence opponents swap^ fumbles 
thcough the wild second half. '

Taylor broke the game open 
after his team had driven to the 
3 yard line, only to lose the ball 
on downs. On the first play, sub
stitute fullback Jimmy McCoy of 
Tulane fumbled to set up the 
LSU score.

GRID RESULTS
SOUTHWfST

ODESSA. Dec. 1 (SC) — Odes 
sa Shriner’s boxing tickets ^  now 
on sale for their all-std)r^profes 
sional show; Mohday evening 
Dec. 10, at the Odessa Coliseum.
Seating arrangetnenta to accom
modate 8.000 fans 

All out-of-town fight fans cap 
send money orders to the Odeskx ^ ^
Shriner’s b o x i n g  h e a d q u a r - | a « a t « i  Oouat# # 
ters; Room 417, Lincoln Hotel. R««tra m . Ktnn Poau • 
Odessa Prices are ringside. $4, box ' SOUTH
seats $3 00. reserved seats $2 50.1 o*ortia ttcIi ss. OMnia t 
General admission tickets <'3* » »■ riorvia t

14Rardln-SImniaBa 41, Ttiaa Tack 
Rauatoa M, Datrott T 
Tatas CkrtallAi XI. toMkan HaUtodM t 
Rtylor N. Rtee IS 
Waat Tttaa Stala 41, Uldwaatara 14

EAST

are
$150. All prices include tax..

The show features two outstand
ing heavyweight contenders. Bud
dy Irish Turman of ’Tyler and Dal- 
as. who meets Ponce De Leon, col
ored heavyweight <tar, formerly 
from Jacksonville. Fla., now mak
ing Fort Worth his home.

Turman and 
anxious to

damaea N. rtirman 7

are

Tmnaaaaa T t , VandarklK T 
Louisiana Stata 7. Ttilana • 
Mtialaal|>p« IX Hiu. Stala 7 
Auburn J4. Alabama 7

MIDWEST
OkUhomft S3. OUabofTA AAll • 
MtBftourt IS. Kaimm IS 
(lUfrlc^rmtor Bowl it CtRnkTUM. 
Sam Rotitton Matt 37. MUMto Tffm.

FAR WEST
Ponce De L^on ' Toutbam California N. Notra Dama 
meet the Texas Ic*** »■ »»«»«>  n

Paschal Upsets 
Amarillo, 117

AM ARILLO. Dec. 1 OB-Paschal 
of Fort Worth rocke{l Amarillo’s. 
Golden Sandies with a well de- 
sen’cd 13-7 upset triumph in a 
Class AAAA bi-district football 
game today.

Most of the 8,000 fans expected 
the Sandies to win with ease. 
Amarillo already held a 36-7 
conference win over Paschal in 
September. j

Paschal will meet Abilene in I 
the quarter-finals next week.

’The Panthers hopped on a Sand
ies’ fumble on the second play of 
the game at the Amarillo 2$. Nine 
plays later, halfback David E r
win sliced over left takle for the 
final 2 yards. Guard Richard John 
kicked the extra point.

Paschal cashed In on another 
Amarillo fumble to score again 
with 4:47 left to the first half. 
The Panthers recovered on the 
Amarine 34. On the aecond play. 
Dan Gurley raced around left end 
for 23 yards. John’s extra point 
attempt was wide, 

i Amarillo did not acoro until 
1 9:21 before the final gun. Half
hack Billy Hewlett stepped a- 
roui^ left end for the last two 
aws. Royal Yarborough kicked 

ihe extra point.

NASHVILLE, Xenn.. Dee. 1 
Little Johnny Majors pqsMd aiki 
ran the ball •> hawking. Tennessee 
Vols into s 27-7 victory over, Vsn- 
.derbilt today for their lOUi straight 
footbaU victory and a bid to the 
Sugar BdWl.

’The victory against a  ftred-up 
squad of Commodores gave Ten
nessee the undisputed Southeast
ern Conference cnampionship and 
their first perfect season since 
1951. A  sellout crowd o f 28,000 
saw tha contest.

The Vols, playing conservative 
football most of the way, took ad
vantage of breaks to score their 
first two touchdowns, one in the 
first period and another in the 
secon(f.

Vanderbilt made a ta l l  game 
of it during the first hslf and 
trailed 'bnly 7-13 at the intermis-i 
sion. But the Orangemen from 
Knoxville added one more touch
down in each of the last two 
quarters.

’The first Vol score was set up 
by Bill Johnson’s fdjnble recovery 
on the Vandy.38. Fullback Tommy 
Bronson tu I lH  over from the 1, 
nine plays later.

Vanderbilt tied It.to  the aecond 
period on fullback Jim Butler’s

3-yard plunge, climaxing- a 68- 
yard drive.

Frank Koltoaky set up Tennes
see's, tie-breaking score to Uie 
second by recovering a fumble on 
the Vandy 24. FuUback Cail Smith 
ran The last IS yards on a r e m s a i

The swivel • hipped Majors ran 
2S yards for tho third Ved marker 
and Bronson ^scored the last , one 
on the tail end o(, a  78 • yard 
march. A  14 • yard pass to end 
Buddy Cruse helped eat up part 
of the yardage.

Nancy Smith Wins 
Two Swim Events

That w as'I 
aa

14,000. , r
M oort pawed bopefnl^ for foor 

rounds, but ha had no (W eost for 
the qulck-pnncbtog, rolontlani for
mer Olympic middleweight'chnm? 
pion. Archie was slashed over tbn 
bridge o f his' noee in the third 
round. This was tha first tinw 
Moore; a veteran of U7 fights over 
20 years, was ever cot.

Came tha fifth and q iie  roond. 
Pattersm slitoied to tho floor In 
what appearM an amateur swipe 
at Moor#. But siiiMng F l o y d  
(|uickly righted. Patterson s n u ^  
ed a whirtltog left ho<^ to the Jew. 
Moore was dumped. Old Arch 
straggled to his'' feet at Roferoe 
Erank Sikora’s nine count 
. Patterson moved in like a batch

er.
A  left propped up Moore, then 

Patterson whammed across a  
right and down went Archie again. 
’This time, he struggled’ to h ia  
feet as Referee Sikora countad 
nine or ten — it ifever was d ea r 
which to ringside obaervars. At.any 
rate Sikora waved a finish to tha 
fight and the bell sounded amid 
the roar of tha crowd. For m 
moment, it wasn't certain whetbar 
Patterson had scored a TKO or a  
knockout The officials flnaBy sahl 
it was a knoduNit

n

i

COLUMBIA, Mo. Dec. 1, (S C ) . -  
Nancy Smith of Big Spring, Texas, 
won first places to two events in 
the Junior-Senior swim meet at 
Christian CoDcge, a Junior college 
for women, here last w eA .

She placed first to the 40-yaid ^
free style race'and in dving, win- U l l l r O P I I I  l ^ t # t  
nine the latter with a front diva 
with a full twist from a low board.

Miss Sndth wound up with a total 
of 13 polifta, mora than twice aa 
many as aqy other contestant.

Nancy is tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Big Spring.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 1 U $ -H irw  
of the natkia’s oldqst tracki sal(l 
today there will be uniform dae- 
larations dates for three colt aad 
throe filly futurities, aad a  atogla 
nominotlM for borsea of each aqx.

tnd > 
II

heavyweight champion. Roy Han- 
ris. for the state title which Match
maker Jack Laken has promised 
the winner.

Take News Calmly
SAN BENITO, Dec 1 (yu-Mr, 

and .Mrs B F. Morrow were glad 
but not surprised when their 
speedy son. Bobby, picked up his

West Texas Buffs 
Gore Midwestern

I HIGH SCHOOL
Port Worth Puehol 13. Amorlllo T <CtA«« 

AAAA fbl-dlBtiirtl.
Ormhten 7. SnrfSrr • CCUm  AAA ht* 

dlftncO
BbtIoivb Bootanonl 19 CCUot AAAA

C1#hWT>o SB- Kflforo t  fClMo AAA hi- 
diotiiet>

•  3 TW A*
AAAA

AblWr>« 41. TtlHo •
■mistofi t^omAf n. HoaitoQ tom Ro*tf. 
Altco 31. Aoa Arianto Jofforoda 24.

r  — West Texas State's bowl- oarUnd i- Oav^ruia'a
WICHITA f a l l s :' Tex . Dec. 1

touchdown pass to halfback Joe 
Rob Smith Caraway broke 
through the middle from the 22 
for one score and plunged over
for another from the one. j 'They broke the world’s record and

Fnd Webb Bishop grabbed a de-| that’s good enough." 
fleeted pass thrown by , quarter- 
hack Sammy Blount and raced

breaking 400-meter relay team I b o ^  Buff^os exploded fw  2 1 ' *  
"W e felt like the bov would 1 P o ' o l * 23 minute spurt during n«b,to*n 7. ni-ion - 

win." his father said “ A ll those second half here today to de o —  «4
boys are bound to be fast.

for a 52-yard touchdown, while 
end Bob Borah intercepted a late 
Detroit pass 2nd ran 11 yards for 
the Cougar’s, final score.

Detroit saw a penalty, a fum
ble and a pass interception stoji 
early threats before halfback Ril' 
iv Russell moved around right 
end from the 13 on the first play 
after a Houston punt was partial
ly blocked in the third quarter

feat Midwestern 41-14. ?^^ISlir!s.*iio5^SS:-t“ ix.
The Buffs, using resenes free -, oumw is. Bonbam u. 

ly, rushed to a 20-7 halftime lead ; 11
Morrow said he and his wife i Midwestern narrowed the gap to smtoa 4*. R-bbroaruia n  

and Troy, 15. the only one of the 20-14 midway in the third period. 
three Morrow boys still living at but West Texas turned on the heat 1 Ba-uand it, R-nn-iu 
home, "stayed up until 1 a m. to|to win going away.
hear about him.

The parents of the first Ameri
can in 20 years to win a gold med
al in three Olympic Games es-enls 
live on a farm near San Benito. 
Morrow said tlvey were isually 
“ early to bed and early to rise.”

Morrow said Bobby’s wife, Jo 
' Ann. would go to Los Angeles rihxt

Flynn kicked three extra points;week to meet Bobby but that the 
for Houston. Halfback Al Korpak rest of the family would wait for 
converted for Detroit. 'him at home.

Georgia Tech Earns Gator 
Bowl Bid In 35-0 Victory

By JACK SIMS
ATHENS, Ga , Doc 1 (:f(-Geor- 

,gia Tech’s powerful Engineers 
whipped Georgia 35-0 today and 
im m ^latoly voted to accept a 
bid to the Gator Bowl. It will be 
the sixth straight bowl appear
ance for the Engineers.

Tech will play Pittsburgh in the 
Jacksonville, Fla., game Dec. 29. 
The boisterous acceptance came 
in the dressing room following the 
lopsided triumph.

The victory was Tech’s ninth of 
the season against one setback. 
lUwas the eighth straight triumph 
for the En j^eers in the series 
with the BuUdogs.

Georgia threw stiff defense at 
Tech, the nation's fourth-ranked 
team, to the first half but wilted 
before tha Engineers* potent line 
after intermluion and the game 
became a roiit to the final period.

It was tha 100th football victory 
for Georgia Tech to 12 seasons 
iimtor Coach Bobby Dodd.

The issue never seemed to doubt 
after Tech marched 86 yarda for

its first score in the second period 
Rotenbciry shot over right tackle 
for the final 8 yards after Mattison 
had churned 46 yards in eight 
carries during the drive.

Georgia Tech took the second- 
half kickoff and 43 seconds and 
four plays later had its second 
tally. Jimmy Thompson returned 
Pud Mosteller’s kickoff 18 yards 
to the Tech 28. then Rotenberry 
took a pitchout from Wade Mitch-' 
ell, turned right end and streaked 
53 yards to Georgia’s 19 where 
Marion Bush hauled him down.

Thompson went for 14 and a 
Georgia offside penalty moved the 
ban to t f »  f, w^ere MTtcheU 
sneaked in.

Mattison dix-ed in from the 1 
on fourth down mitlway through 
the fourth quarter for Tech’s third 
touchdown. 1

The play climaxed a SO - yard 
march in which Owen gainqd 38 
yards in seven tripe.
. The Engineers added two more 
scores in rapid fashion during the 
game’s "dying minulM.

Bob Ratliff went nine yards fo r ! Ran-tu-iDa 
Ihe Buffs’ first'score early in the 
first quarter Midwestern retali
ated with .1 25 yard scoring pass.
Mack Freeman to Richard Par- 
ten, to tie the score.

The Buffs sco r^  twice in the 
second period, both coming on 
runs by Ronnie M ill!

M i d w e f  t e^r n’s Paul Martin 
plunged for one yard and a touch
down midway in the third quarter 
to bring the Indians to within six 
points of Ihe ' Buffalos 

Jackie Weldhn converted 
both Tribe tallies.

RumM* K  OroTctoo IS. 
Rone* >4. Bull-trap 14. 

HL BHaep

after

Ray Coasts Past 
Waco, 33 To 6

CORPUS CHRIST, Dec 1 (iB - 
Ray of Corpus Cbristi piled up 
three touchdowns in the first half 
and then coasted past Waco, 33<. 
in a Class AAAA bi-district game 
here today.

Ray’s victory advanced the Tex
ans into the quarterfinal round next 
week against Alice.

Ray marched 6Z yards in 13 
plays the first time it had the ball 
for its Initial touchdown, with 
Bobby Myers galloping the last 
seven ySids. Early in th^ secemd 
period Arthur McGsDum plunged 
over from the two to add another 
and then passed to Bart Shirley 
for 15 yards for another to give 
Ray a 20-0 halftime lead.

Ray sent in its . reserves mid
way ih the third g a r te r , a cou
ple of minutea after Jinmy Parks 
had streaked 40 yards for a score. 
Bobby Oliver added the final Ray 
score with a 43 yard explosion 
down the middle.

Baytown Nudges 
Beaumont, 41-13

BAYTOWN. T ex , Dec 1 
The Baytown Ganders used quick 
aerial tosses and poxfrr running 
today to smash Beaumont 41-13 
In a bi-district Class AAAA game.

Baytown meets its next op
ponent, Lamar of Houston, Satur
day here.

The Ganders held only a 20-13 
lead at halftime, but doubled their 
score in the second half on rans 
of six. 20 and eight yards, while 
holding Beaumont scoreless.

Sooners Bomb 
Aggies, 53-0

STILLWATER. Okla.. Dec. 1 (T 
—Oklahoma emphasized its claim 

'to  a second s t r ^ h t  national foot
ball title today, smashing its trarj 
ditlonal rival Oklahoma AAM S3-0 
for a new all-time xictory string of 
40 straight

Sixteen O k l a h o m a  Sooners I 
played their last game, compicting j 
three years of college fpotbaO | 
without tasting defeat. The* Soon
ers best the Aggies by the same 
score la.st year

Today’s O k l a h o m a  victory, i 
watched by 38.000. set several oth-1 
cr new rerards, and gave Clet)don j 
Thomas, who scored two tooch-i 
downs. 108 points for the season- 
tops n a t io n ^  this year.

It also was the I16th strhight, 
game in which Oklahoma has
SCOf^.

The Sooner team, rated among 
the greatest to football history, set 
a new national rushing rec<^  of 
391 yards a game, topping the old 
record of 378.3 set by Texas Mines 
in 1948

In their eight-touchdown romp 
today, even a S o a n e r  tackle 
scored. With all the seniors play
ing, left tackle Ed Gray went into 
the backfidd and ran oxer from 
3 yards out. Also scoring were 
fuObeck Billy Pricer, two by Da
vid Baker, Jay O’Neal, and All- 
.\merica Tommy McDonald.

The Aggies’ best effon  was to ' 
the'flrst quarter when they barged 
SO yards to the Sooner 25 but were 
hefted on fo o th  down. Mistakes 
stopped aereral oQier drives.

New Attendance Record Is 
Set In SVest Conference

DALLAS, Dec. 1 lift—The South
west Conference drew tU largest 
attendance to history this footbaO 
season, packing to l.X $ ,¥p  for 31 
home games.

It surpassed the previous high 
—tho li? 7 j0 6  pulled through the 
gates to" 1951 for 38 games.

This season the average per 
game kas 96,273. In 1961 it was 
35.478—the previous high.

SMU gained 72.834 ,to act the 
new record. Arkansaa was up 
2,000, R ice 12,000. TCU was doen 
4,915, B aylor-14,000, Texas A4M  
12,000 and Texas 4JM8. Baylor a^  
tually didn’t show a decrease in the 
per game to’ersge because Baylor 
played only four home games this 
seosoQ and Jive in 1955. Baylor 
was up 1,900 per game.

Texas Tech became a member 
of the oonfercnca thif year al
though playing only three mem
bers and not' b d ^  eligible to 
compete for the championship. 
Tech was up to .attendance, too. 
The Red Raiders anw  MJOO for 
five gamee,^cem»arad to 91.100 for 
the same maixbcr of gamea to 
1958, Adding Tach’s attendance 
and the total for the year would 
be 1,402,907 for 41 gamea com- 
pared to l',2eo,SM -for 41 games 
last year.
' Tha aWiaSMaa »y
IIP
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P ra g e r 's  H a s  Thei

SPORT SHIRTS
Sport shirtf will please the men on your gift list 
this Christmas. You can pick plaids, plains, solids, 
checks, stripes and many other patterns. -The fab
rics are silk, silk and cottom and rayon. The colors 
are varied and the styles are plentiful. Come in 
tomorrow and wrap up your gift problems.

$2.95 to $9.95

B E L T S
Select a new belt from our Ikrge collection of fine 
gifts for men and boys. You may select leather or 
stretch belts in brown, tan, blue, grey, black and 
many other colors to match his every suit. Always 
a welcome gift from Prager’a.

From $1.50

G IFT  ITEMS
Prager’s newly enlarged ^ t  department 
most complete you can find with many idea

is the
complete you can find with many ideal items 

to please the men in your life. See the practical 
new Textan manicure set in genuine leather at 
only $5.25. A smart new jewelry case in fine grain 
leather by Textan is p iic ^  from $5.00 up and is a 
welcome gift. Shields and Textan billfolds in a 
variety of styles are priced from $5.00.

You can And initial cuff link and tie bar sets from 
$3.50, stud sets in black onyx just $5.00 and many 
other cuff links, tie bars and sets from $1.50 up. 
See also our complete boys department with a 
world of smart gift ideas for the small fry in your 
home.

G IFT  W RAPPING

/ / t } .

y .  A 

. y

MEN'S BOYS'
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Cosden Bidding For
opwator treated with 6.000 gallon!
acid.

Total depth la 6.126 leet, ind lev- 
(A-Inch a tr ln fru ts  to 8.066. T opW ; 
the pay zone ia 3,096, feet.

Location la four miles southwest: 
o^B ig SpHnf, 900 feat from^ lorth

Cosden Pelrolonm, Corporation, County, Cosden progressed on a 
N o . ' l  M. E. Dyer was bidding wildcat projectifir tp tc-st the:.Sprs- 
Snurday as a reef pr oducer tntbewyf. S e t u t ^  i t  >  JS d ^ n g  
tha. Ackerly i Pennsylvanian") pool i below 4,500 ieet. This operation iS 
of extreme southwest B o r  d e n ' located 1,980 from the south and
Cdunty.r ------  j 2.010 irom the east tines of section

Operator ran the'SH-inch casing 48-S3-2n, T4P . „  „
'to  9 155 feet and prepared to test Cosden added another produper and east Dnes, 26-63-ls, T liP  Sur- 
the w f  section to bottom of hole! to 'its  string in the Moore j ^ r v e y .  
at 9,214,. Top of’ the reef was pick-1 of southwest Hoi^ard County. Cos
ed af 9,1.'>3 lect. On several irill-iden -No. 9-B. Patterson was bot- 
stem te.sts, operator recovered tomed at 3,076, set the 7-inch cas- 
about 1,000 feet pf free oil and noMng’ at 3,050 feet and completed 
water from the formation. I from op«'n hole to make 71 bar-

In addition, good shows of oil rels of oil in 24 hours of |^mp-. „  _  •»,. <_
In the same pool. Cosden com

pleted the iNo 2 Baihett-Connally 
for a daily pumping potential of 
73 barrels. No water came with 

i the final test, and the oil wa,s 30 6

were. logged in the Dean and in 
the Spraberry sections up the hole. 

This venture is located 660 f£om 
the south and east lines o f section 
43 33-4n. T4P, and is 2‘s miles 
northeast of Ackerly.

Meanwhile, *in central Howard I degrees Before taking potential.

QUEEN SAND PRODUCER IN 
ANDREWS ADDED BY COSDEN

Its first well in the Queen sand in Andrews County was com- 
’■pleted Saturday by Cosden Petroleum Corporation as a 210-barrel 

well
The venture topped the pay just above 4.900 and set the 7-inch 

casing on botton at 4.957. The string then was perforated /rom 
4 900-10, and operator treated with 21,000 gallons of frac. The 210 
barrels flawed through a 20-64 choke oi’d graded'38 gravity.

Cosdep has ihret' 160-acre leases m the area, which would 
give a potential of 12 wells to the leases if all prove up

Another Cosden venture, in conjunction with Wilbanks k 
Rutter, was' ready for completion in Upton County It is the No. 2 
Elkins, which bottomed at 7,175 in the Clear Fork trend. The hole 
will be traced and then tested.

Dawson JExplorer 
Is Still Swabbing

Five Counties 
Have Wildcat 
Tests Spotted

A wildcat in the central part of 
Dswson <k>unty continued to swab 
thia weekend

The prospector, the Texas Cpm- 
pany's No. I W. J. Beckham, 
swabbed 124 barrels of fluid, cut 
t5 per tent salt water, in 24 hours 
Triday and Saturday Perfor.ntions 
■re bclween 8 174-93 .md 8 208 22

water. Operator ia still testing per
forations from 7,545-77 feet.

lx>cation is 3.100 feet from i.orth 
and 1.800 feet from west lines. 
4,5-33-5n, TAP  Survey, and 20 -niles 
southeast of Lamesa 

Humble No 1 M R Stewart, In 
the .lo-Mill field, projected to 5.- 
074 fe<-t. The venture is 5.50 feet 
from - north and' east lines, 5-33- 

19

Five West Texas counties have 
reported new wildcat locations. 
One each is being staked in Crane. 
Crosby. Ken^* King, and Ward 
counties.

The Craho-venture will explore 
to 4.800 feet It is U. S. Smelting, 
Refining, and Mining No. 1-C TXL. 
It la located 330 feet from thg 
south and west lines, 13-43-4S, TAP 
Survey

DiiUsite -is approximately 16 
miles northeast of Crane. •

Dave Harris of Lubbock staked 
the No. 1 John Wheeler in Crosby 
County about 22 miles southeast 
of Lubbock.. Plotted location is 330 
feet from couth and west lines 
of the southea.st quarter, 1.053-1, 
HAUB Survey.

Rotary drills will carry to 4,600 | 
feet

In Kent County. Charples Oil 
Corporation o f Midland No. 1 W. 
A .Mays Is spotted 1.980 feet from 
■north and east lines. 48-4, HAGN 
Survey. It is about 10 miles south
west of Clairemont.

Drilling depth is 7.10Q feet
V. A Duffy No 1 C. Masterson 

is a 5.800-foot wildcat venture In 
King County

staTuTt mMS
Bfg

Notary drilling activity in the 
Permian Basin showed a alight de
cline during the past two weeks, 
and the d r ^  left the area with a 
lower total than the comparable 
period of 1955.

The drop below the 1955 level 
iq |9 the first of t l »  year^

Affar3f»< 
Ok ton

KtUNfoM 

MAOAQASKAIt

in operation last Sunday'were Leal 
w4th 84, Andrews with 71. Crane 
with 51, Ector with 37, Nolan with I 
27, Pecos with 22, and Winkler with 
32. s

Ector aBd Winkler c o u n 1 1 e s 
showed striking increases. During

survey
through last Sunday, showed 5861 
units in operation, as compared 
to tile CIO active a year ago. The 
586 is also a drop of three rigs 
from the Nov. 10 check of 589.

Lea County, N. M., continued to 
hold on to first place among Basin 
counties. Reed counted 84 units 
active in the county, as compared 
to 71 for the next highest county, 
Andrews. , ,

Lea had 87 however on Nov. 10, 
and Andrews dropped from 76 "to 
71 during the period.

Counties with 20 or more rigs

ier’s count went from 25 on Nov,

County showed a drop

W nm Occoa

s
Cape Route For Blocked Oil

The solid black line Indicates the route of a tanker reaching Eng
land with the first Middle East ell since the Sues Canal was 
blocked. Th ( shipment took 30 days to move the approximately 
lZ,000-m(le route aroand (he Cape of Good Hope. The dotted line 
through the canal takes 20^3 days. The delay and extra shipment 
charges are expected to add three to four cents to the price in 
England of an Importat gallon — slightly larger than a U.S. gal
lon — of gasoliae. The price la England Is now about the equiva
lent of 87 cents a gallon.

lect.
The location is 1 980 fe«4 from i 4n, TAF* Survey, and 

south and 660 feet from w est' southtwt of I.jmcsa 
lines, 17-35-5n. TAP Survey, and I Humble ,Vo. k Lunelle Hemphill 
■IX and a half miles northwest of'deepened (o 6.878 feet It Is In the 
the Sperenburg field iMungcrville Southo.ist field nine

In the Jo-MiU field; of Dawson miles west of Lemesa and Is drill- 
County. Humble No. 3 J. A. Lane Ing to 9.400 feet. Drillalte Is 680 
Pumped 17 hours and nuide 18! feet from north and eaot lines, 
parrels of load oil. rut 63 per cent Survey

LOSING SLEEP

Three W ells Ready 
For Early Testing

One deep and two shallow j lines of section 90-29, WANW.
wells in southwest Mitchell C o u n -  ‘ he south and 990 from toe east

kia. nrn/kw- ' ' ’h**  secUon 90-29, WANW, ran ty were making b i^  for p ro ^ c  below 1,300
tlon at the end of the week , prepared to treat.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Evabellc Olds Associates No. 3 Chalk, 990

Pair Finals In 
Shallow Sector

I
C. L. Echols of Colorado City 

completed two 'wells in the Sharon
Ridge 1700 field of Mitchell County 
la.st weelK

The Echols No. 4 Caroline C.
Crawford, 17 miles northwest of 
Colorado City, pumped 78 barrels 
of oil. and five per cent wajer, on 
24-hour potential. Gravity ot the , 
oil is 29 degrees, and gas-oil ratio lin and formerly of Forsar

Kneer Honored By 
Shell Pipeliners 
For Long Service

'• -u *
A total of 977 years of service 

with Shell Pipe Line Corporation 
was honored Saturday night at the 
"Ten and Over Club" party held 
at the Cloud' Club in Abilene.

Sixty-e i g h t ShellUes < including 
13 pensioners) from the West Tex
as Area were invited to the party 
which la held annually for all .Shell 
Pipe Line personnel with upwards 
of 10 years employment'.

Chairman of arrangements for 
the party was A. L. Geer, Colo
rado City diviglon superintendent 
for Shell Pipe Line' Corporation.

Prior to a social hour and ban
quet the entire group attended Sat- 
turday's Hardin - Simmons and 
Texas Tech football game.

The oldest Shell Pipe Line em
ploye to ’ be honored ( w i t h  30 
years) was R. H. Kneer of Ham

Last Year
' " .■

•of four rigs between No. and 
last Sunday. The total on Nov. 10 
was 19. and the last count showed • ' 

15. .
The complete Permian Basin re

port (with Nov. 10 counts In pa
renthesis) are Andrews 71 '70),’ , 
Border! 15 UB). Cochran 0 '3 ), 
Chaves 0 (1). Concho 0 (0). Coke 5 

' (0). Crane 51 (45). Crockett 7 ^9 ),”  
Crosby 1 <1), and ClulbersonO <0).  ̂

Also Dawson 6 (5), Dickens 3 (2 ), 
Ector 37 ( 25)7Eddy 9 (12). Fisher 
15 (147 Floyd 0 (0), Gaines 28 
(35). Garia 8 (9). Gla.sscock 0 U ).  
Hale 0 (0), Hockley 6 <4), HCfw- 
AHD 18 (16). Inon 5 '6 ', Kent 2 
(2). Lamb 2 (D . and Lea 84 
(87). * '  ,

Others are Lubbock 2 (2), Lov
ing 0 (0 ), Lynn f  <3). Martin 1 
(0). Midland 16 (19i. .Mitchell 3 
(2). Nolan 27 (28), Pecos 22 (21), 
P r e s i d i o  0 (0), Reagan 9 (8), 
Reeves 5 (8), Roosevelt 1 (D , Run
nels to (12). Scurry 16 dO', and 
Schlei(;her 6 (5).

Also Sterling 2 (0).- Stonewall 12 
(8). Sutton 3 ^2). Tom .G reen,9 
(4). Terry 6 (7 ), Upton 6 (7). Val 
Verde 4 (5). Ward 8 0 ) .  Winkler 
32 (25), Yoakum 11 dO). Spraberry 
Trend 11 d4 ' and Permian Ba
sin toUl 586 ( 589).

J

is less than 200-1.
Pay Is from perforations between 

1,600 709 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 1.600 feet. Total depth Is 
1.709, and four and a half-inch 
casing is set at that depth.

- Company employes receive a 
service emblem upon completion ] 
of ten years' service and anoth-1 
er emblem every five years there- j 
after. Upon completion of 251 
years each employe Is awarded

The well is 330 feet from north an inscribed gold watch in. addl- 
and west lines, Reiger Subdivision I tion to a diamond-set service em- 
No. 13. Iblem.

Echols No.' 3-B A. C. Mills final- ---------- -̂---------------------------------
ed for 24 hours and made 61 bar-! 
rels o l  oil. and two per cent wa
ter. It is located about seven miles

Q  I V  I D  ■  N  D  S

CUT COSTS
OH r i l l  I N 6 U I A N C I

CAU US A60UT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AOENCY

207 W 4tb Dial AM 4-7251

/

southwest of Dunn, 330 feet from 
I south and vrest lines, 196-3, H A G N !

It is 1,960 feet from the south Scott, 407 from the north and west from the north and 650 from [survey, 
and WMt Unes of Swtlon 53, F. P. | lines of the .southwest quarter of K pumped from perforations be
Knott Survey; and 18 miles north-

-> at 8 542 feet after topping
Gulf Is stakmg a deep ventu^^  ̂ at J.442. Bottom

; e ;  on 12- 7. SPRR had l^tiom ;;; I r2“ ’ « - n  anTVhThM e
at 8 542 feet after tc;pplng the EMs- extends to 1.620 feet. Four_ and a

in Ward County. It is the Gulf No.
, 166 E W Kstes and wjll project 

miles I to 14,000 feet. Drillsile is.<ibout sev
en miles southeast of Wickett 

Plotted location is 660 feet from 
the southwest and 1,980 feet from 
the southeast lines, 38 34, HATC 
Survey.

J " *  Both Cosden and the Olds wells half-inch casing is set in the bot-
...... :...........  ..... :---------  ' '  ̂ oo iii V osutrrr miu wic v;iu9 wcus
section was pegged at 8.482. Sat- on farmouts for Ray Albaugh 1
urday operator was preparing to m g SpHng. The blossoming 1 --------------
perforate and test This vwture i ppyf shallow nrca is a mile east of 

the Albaugh 'Fusselman) I me Hyman pool. !

Oilmen Soy Effects Of Oil 
Crisis Underestimated

R t h a l t e r  RREKD E  JR.

S/.W YORK. Dec 1 UH-Top oil 
bidustry executives here are km- 
Ing s | ^  these nights over the 
Middle East oU crisis 

From the American consumer's

Kint of view, the current feuding 
tween Arab Nationalista a n d  

the British and French may mean 
little more than a pending hike 
In fuel oil prices Rut. aay the men 
who guide the big international oil 
companies, there's plenty more at
■take And the long-range Impli- .............. ,....... .. ......... .........
cations are an>1hlng bot reassur- access to Middle Fa.st oil their Po**'” **' 
Ing ! -Striking power would be grMtly

Oil Indu.stry leaders have been! reduced

has threatened to cut off the non- 
Communist world from its richest 
and most strategically located oil 
■ounc • Middle East fields at the 
end of last year boasted known 
crude oil reserves of 126 billion 
b a r r r i s m o r e  than four times 
the proven ^ i l  reserves of theproven 
United Stat

Phillips Resumes 
Normal Purchases

Phillips Petroleum Company Is 
resuming its normal purchases of 
crude oil in all areas in which 
its purcha.se proration had not 
been lifted already.

The announcement was made by 
K S Adams, chairman, and Paul 
I?ndacott. president of the compa
ny. The normal purchase pattern 
was made retroactive to Nov. 1

The company will complete pur
chase of the remaining full No-!

IS in 
field

/\g|ivity was quickening in the 
Albaugh (Yates) field where Cos
den Petroleum Corporation No 2 
Chalk was bottomed at 1.332 feet 
The hole had been fraced and all 
load oil recovered, and prepara
tions were made to put on pump 
for potential Location Is 990 from 
the south and 330 from the east

Domestic Oil 
Touches New 
Peak Levels

HOl'STON. Dec 1 (.H—Domestic
vember allowable as quickly as produdion set a record last
gathering facilities will permit week as major oil stales watched 

PhIlIl^s has been buying erode' (Market demand Ranges resulting 
oil on a curtailed baaiii in Texai, I Middle Fast crl^if

I Oklahoma. Kansas and New Mex-| record highs c.an be ex-
Farflung air and k -o since Oct 1. but since early Period each week at least until

naval bases constituting vital November has lifted its restric- ■ Dec. -^5. The increase will con-
links in this n.ition's defense hav e ; o"  »•' purchases in in- .linue a' »  pace, however,
been im penW  -  without ready ^^hls or areas w h c .w er ,unless December allowables are

2 ------1.1. -  chanRwl on on cmergenry ha^is.
Trxaa, Isouisiann and Oklahorpn

EASON STAKES  
S-E W ILD C A T

Wyatt Eason has staked a 
wildcat location in the south
east part of Howard County to 
explore to 4 000 feet.

It is the No. 1 Mary Douthitt 
and is 330 feet from south and 
west lines,’  116-29, WANW Sur
vey. and four miles east of 
Otis Chalk

The venture Is southeast of 
production In  t h e  Howard- 
Glasscock field and is due east 
of a dry hole.

Wildcat Abandoned 
In Sterling County

Operators have a^ndoned an
other wildcat attempt in Sterling 
County.

It is- Strouble Central. Callihan 
Interests. Mahoney A Gregg .No 
2 E. F. Atkinson Operator drilled 
to 5.014 feet and plugged and 
abandoned it

Slight shows .of oil and gas were 
found on a drillstem test from 4.- 
222-74 last week. It is located 467 
feet from north and east lines, 25-7. 
HATC Survey. 16 miles southwest 
of Sterling City, and 13'y miles 
east of the Cope (Spraberry) field.

»  IGGLY WIGGLY
Prtttnts

THE NEWS— 7:00 P.M. Sundays

'BETWEEN THE LINES"— Saturday 12:00 P. M.

PAUL HARVEY— Monday Through Friday 

. 12:00 Noon

On

KBST
RADIO

14«D ON YOUR OIAL

Small Well 
Completed

drafted by the federal government 
to help solve certain technical at- 
pects of the Middle East oil prob
lem The deeper facets, involving 
oil as a deriding factor in the 
ttrugde between eommiiniam and 
the West, are subjects for top- 
level consideration hy the Penta
gon and State Department But 
oil men -are. in cinee touch with 
the over all problem.’ too 

Here's how they siie it up 
In one month's time, the Middle 

East turmoil has driven a deep
ening wedge between the U n it^  
States and its major European 
allies The North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization has been dealt a tell
ing blow. Western Europe, de
prived of cheap and plentiful Mid
dle East oil. is on the brink of 
economic collapse and vulnerable 
to Communist infiltration

And, say oi^ men, the threat 
has grown in recent weeks that 
the vast oil riches of the Middle 
East might come under Soviet 
domination

Petroleum .executivps contend 
It the dam 
transport

Guthrie Drilling 
On Two Ventures

per cent of the nations crude — 
have boosted December allow
ables a total of 175.503 barrels 
daily. No change is. expected in 

Cecil Guthrie of Big Spring No Oklalxma. I/Ouisiani Ixmted its 
1-B M. M Edwards, in-the Sny- Dfcernbcr flow hy 100.000 barrels 

.K . J__ ___ J _ ,der area of ea.st Howard, spott^ a day to a record 973.471. Two
nil transnnrt f/rititiM {J  •f’d Spudded at lb# end, Weeks ago Texas reluctantly au-oil transport facilities in the Mid-1 .« »  tu . .... >i__ .  e,__________ u _______ _ _» - j  ^

Continental No 4-1 II R. Clay, 
in the Howard-Glasscock f i e l d ,  

-which la^  week produced^ 62 2 rmnplrted this week hut only for 
' '  ’ six barrels per day pumping.

The six barrels came on a'24- 
hour potential, along with 80 per 
cent water Gravity Is 32 degrees.

,11.  f , . i  t . . .  K . . .  . . .a . .  "1 week jDperatoc set the sur- thorized a December boost of

'z  T ; ■? ' “ir T *  • .-r , , ,
^  F n i V ^  Weslhrook. C c c l l  break by 12.000 the all time high
t S o r o l i T T f  hi. iTa?  ^  nine months ago. Even so. the
leum Co DiDcline assertedlv ! si nce the crisis began in
S ^ n n n  i? m r rn iA T e . h v ^ S n  southeast quarter of September has been only 151.000blown up in three places by Syrian I j 4. « m  TAP nrooressed .  a—
saboteurs — may take a year 

As for getting U S. oil to ' Eu- 
ropê  ̂ the shortage of tankers 
(Tould prevent any great amount 
of oil from reaching European 
ports before February.

section 34-28-ln, TAP. progressed 
to 2.765 feet in lime.

Bond Prospector
Bond Oil Company of Rig Spring 

No 1 Robertson, a Garza County

barrels a day 
Sharply 

was beard

The venture is 1 520 feet from 
127-29. WANW Survey, and two 
south and 3.30 feet from west lines, 
miles east of Forsan 

The hole bottoms at 1J77 feet, 
and drilled-out depth is 1.347. Top 
of the pay zone is 1.301 feet, and 
perforations are between 1.302-10 
feet Before testing, operator frac
tured with 8.000 gallona.

Southland Oil Company No. t-SS 
AlcDowell. in northern Glasscock 
County, was working over. It was 

conflicting testimony ' shot with 100 quarts of nltroglycer- 
the three states Wne Saturday afternoonin

To lick the transportation bottle-
Besides shutting down the duet I neck, major oil companies have | \-enture near Post, had drilled 

Canal and the major 5Iiddle East {reached agrecjnent on a tanker-i ahead to 2.375 feet in anhydrite, 
oil pipellnee. the Egyptian crisis pooling program gyp and redbeds Saturday.

Contract Signed For Pipeline 
To Scurry Repressuring Unit

A contract for hsdf a billion gal
lons of water per year has been 
executed between Monsanto Chem
ical Company and the Colorado 
River Mnnicipal Water District 

Monsanto (Lion) will utilize the 
water for repressuring in the Lion 
Diamond M. unit of the Diamond 
M, Field In Scurry County All 
water to be ddlivered und^ the 
contract will be surplus to the 
municipal requirements of Big 
Spring, loyder end Odessa and to 
existing contracts with the SAC*  ̂
ROC and Sharon Ridge r e p f^  
suring units in Scurry County.

.Minimum payment to the dis
trict is just below $50,000, and if 
the contract quaptity of 1,470,0001 
gaOoiw per day is deliverad, the 
total revenue for CRMW-D wouldj 
be near 165,000 per annum.

Monsanto will advance the dls-i 
trict $1S9,M2, x>r such additional I 
fimde as might be needed, to pro-' 
Vida for 3% miles of 14-inch pipe- 
Haa and required pumping faciU-> 
tiaa. Thia w m  urbuM be repaid b y ! 
tha district through a 3-centa per 
Itanaand rate redwetien (which. 
V ( ^  make the <4140*10 per thou- 

I I  CMts) qplil u n .k M jn o

g a l l o n s  had been delivered. 
Thereafter the rate would advance 
to IS rents per thousand, or to 
such a figure as the City of 80 '̂- 
der might be paying if higher than 
15 cents

The minimum payment for wa
ter per year will be S48.289 50, 
eveh though the quantity actually 
taken may fall under that figure. 
At 12 cents per thousand the coOr 
tract would figure out to $64,366.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
for CRMWD, said that he hoped 
that a meeting of the txzard would 
be called in January to H  con
tracts for the pipelines and pipes 
needed »for the project.

Monsanto (Lien) haa been op#r- 
ating its repretsuring project off 
tbs .lACROC; source M supply. 
Howesrer, demonds ore ouch that 
company officials preferred to ik- 
cure their own supply. The pipe
line will begin at the termina
tion o f tha IS-indf line t «  the Shar
on R ld g r repressuring water plant 
north of Lake J B Thomaa. At 
its northern terminus if ' will con
nect with existing lines to thd SAC- 
llO C  treatment plant I f  the axist-

ing IS-inch line to Sharon Ridge 
aver became incapable of supply
ing demands of both units, Mon- 
■anta would then advance the' 
fumls for extending the 14-inch line 
onto the lake

The contract permits a revision, 
of the contract quantity within one 
year after the date of the first | 
tender of water, or at 5-year In
tervals thereafter. The contract 
amount may alao be altered at any 
time by mutual atreement. Mini
mum payments win scale down 10 
per cent per annum for five years. 
Term 'o f  the contract is for 10 
years, although it may loe abro
gated or* renegotiated after 10 
years K ' the company elects to 
Oease repressuring or if the dla-, 
M et should be unable for ■  period j 
of 11 Oonsecutive months to ds-| 
liver the contract amount of Wa
ter.

SACROC and Sharon Ridge fe- 
pressuring units have been draw
ing in excess of 290.000,000 galloBO 
per month of surplus raw water 
from Lake Thomas, the C R M I^  
reservoir. Each has its <nrn treat
ment plants and distribution sys
tem. I

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 i. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fitid and Industrial Manufsetura and Rtptir 
Drill Cellar*Sarview «
24 HOUR fIRVIC I '

0. H. McA l is t e r
oil. PIILO TSUCKINO 

Spedalizinf In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texaa Dial AM 4.5S91

w. D. CALD W ELL-D irt Contractor
ialWIsaers f  M alatalaera ghsvsia Hcrapars 

Air Csmaressera—Drag Uaes 
DIAL AM 4-aoa

WILSON b r o t h e r s
OSNIRAL CONTRACTOR*

Spealaliting In Oil Field Cenatructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4.7212 er AM 2.2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Cempl4te Oil f îeld Paint lervlee

Primer rsatlags—Atamlaam Palat#.̂ IUg sad liaplement Caamels
Direct Fsetery Ts Ysa Prises

East HIgkwsy ao' P h ^  AM 4JKI

checkbook 
w orki for

Tike if eaty . .  . put a checkbook to work for you. Chocks 

pay all your bills quickly, easily . . . save time and itopt . . . 

eliminate atanding in line to make payments . . . prsvida* absê  

lute proof of ^ory bill paid and an ascurate racord of expend!- 

turea, Whst'a more, a Checking Account keeps your money safe. 

Open an account with ut, seen.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

i

U m..
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M&Kt chiristniSS m n  MiRWW
W I T H T h e s e  d e c o r a t i v e  o r n a m e n t s !
W I T H  m t J C  e c o n o w ic a i  8 -U N IT

T R EE L IG H T  SET
CHRISTMAS M  t t  

SPECIAL
PRICED AT- W  W

Sht’H falHn lovt with this cult
B A LLER IN A  D O LL
- She's SO inches tall with jomted 

iNAees, ankles and hips.

Give a shiny New
T E X A S  R A N G E R  BIKE

CHOlte OF 2CV24 OR 26̂ NCH '

PRICED
AT

ONLY

CHRISTMAS TREE
H O L D E R

Tlp-proof legs .. • deep water con- 
teiner. Screw-type clamps. Red and 
green.

I COMPlElt SEIEOIOH OE 
■ INDOOR AND OUTDOOR UNITS 
in ..lEHTEM YOUR CHRISIMASI

Assumes all ballet positions. 
Head turns,.moving eyes, 
rooted hair. Ballerina outfit.

* SNOW AND 
STENCIL SET

A REAL 
V ALU E 

FOR ONLY
King-size. 16oz.. Aeromatic 
Spray Snow with stencil.

P A Y M E N n  AS LO W  AS 
$1.25 W H K LY I

lee Defiftere kekes, 
Om m  Mm  ead Tita. 
• s i feBav ead vkils 
M A . Pelau MtAlei

A-seaBy oelstendiwg bisDcle. Haa 
ehein guard, rear reflector, 
peeked feeders. "Speedweighf 
■ires.

B O Y T  O R  GIRLS’  M O O B l

: • O

This Christm as G i v e . . .  G ran d  G ifts!
Givo this Practical Laurel

ELECTRIC BLANKET

16"
WITH SIN6U CONTROl

lUVVT

PRICED AT 
ONLY

Fully automatic. 72 x 84-inch double-bed size. Blended fabric in rich 
Rose Pink with satin trim. With lifetime Moth-Proof Guarantee.

UNIQUE SCOTCH OVEN
for toosting or broilingl

Polished chrome 
steel. Removable 
grille. Cord set.

SFEE-DEE E L E a R IC  S K IllH
with Gonerol Eloctrk Thormostotl̂

12" square. Tern- V  A f t f t  
perature control. *  W w ie  
Metal lid. Cord 
set.

C H EF-O -M AT IC  C O O K ER -FR YER
with WErnNGHOUSE rttormostotl

4W-qt. Automate__with signal
light, cover, fry basket, cord.

ELECTRIC P O P C O R N  POPPER
2-qiMrt (opodty—efth glen cevorl 

No shaking or stirring. . .  liftowt 
bowl. Aluminum t^dy, glass 
cr^er.

PORtSbU EUCTRIC PHONOGRAPH
Plays 78-rpm records up to 12 inches. Complete 
with volume control. . .  loud and soft rteedles.

"TEXAS RANGER" JUNIOR WAGON
24 X 12 I  3)6-<n«h size. Molded tires. Re. 
ishad ie bright red aed while enamel.

TEXAS RANGER
HMIIANaRCOlT
24 inches ie height. 
AAolded plastic body. 
Peloeiieo with 3-tone 
triok

To Thrill The Parlo r Railroaders!

FAMOUS
MARX-ELEGRIC
STEAM -TYPE TR A IN
with 8 tections of curved track!
Electric steam-type locomotive, tender, gon^ 
dole and caboosa. All-steel scale modal.
With track, track connector and transformer.

COMPLETE S E U a iO N  O f  TRAINS A N D  ACCESSOtXS 
A T  W HITE’ S lO W E R -T H A N -E V E R  SPECIAL PRICESr

i G - i N a i  
TEXAS R A N G B
TRICYOE

WurdHy eoMtrecled

SitGIANT MUO
HOLSTER OUTFIT
U. 1  W  piM4, kckhf, edM^
able hat. tgt. stfipea and eras
bend.
AiA Ike the aelRi « f  ^  A  C  
y e  leeetHs I f  neii # 1  T J

.............T P

Bright rad finish 
trim whH» triffll

M t ^ R y  U i/i 
i  c m s x u ^ f

19" X 30" WAll-TYPE BLACKBOARD
Smooth AAesonit* writing surface . . .  embossed 
alphabet.

S H O P
S A N T A ’ S
C O M P LETETOYUND

FO R  M A N Y  O T H ER  
O U m A N D I N G  VALUES

oauxE lo^Ea 
TEACH-N-RIN 
T O O L  CHEST

Has hammer, sew. piien. triangle, 
rwla. hails, screw driver, sand
paper. Assortment of "most-osed" 
tools.

$10 or Mere ee E n y  TefenT

s r a t n c A R

for QtOdrm 
2 to 6

P U Y W R IT ER  DESK
Large blackboard with peg board 
on reverse side. Alphabet and aum-

“ P O U N D -E M *’  PEG CART
lacquered hardwood. Six colored pegs 
wooden hammer.

Attractively Designed GIFTS To Please The Housewife!

* * i x V - . .  . '

- U A «B  iaUGHUN OlHNlRVt^

y 9 5gracious dinnerw are . Guw 
Sntied aga.nst crazing o> 
checking.

4-Plia CANISHR SET
Spaa Alaminam etth block plostlc kaabs. 
Tkafinastia '  J I A O
Madam Haasawortsl ^  '
Spadal law prka . . .
Famous "Entarprisa" canistars. . .  
graduatad sizas to hold sugar, tea, 
coffee,’ flour.

WEST BEND - Copptf Qad Stoinless Sttel Cookware
B EAN  PO T REVEREW ARE th * World's Finest

Siv< this bsoutiful 100-pitn
SILV ER W AR E SET

Mods by tha sradd's torgast sBvannn anksr.
"MaWiT pettsm ^  Q  A
cempiftt in O  O
tomisb-prsef cflsst.

full silvarplata. . .  a 
really lovely set in e , 
Cameo Leatherette 
chest. (

coM fini uiKTiON or m w
RATTMMM AT LOW W CM

coMfun

2 - Q U A R T  J  
trie. . .  large cerAmic pot 

with separate-eieetric base.

YORK NUT SHELIM
Eosiest-te<eis 

eat siwfiar ' 
avsr dasigead 

laovss aiaats vbsla. 
Ugbt la araigbt. Alaai- 
inaM haadlas.

' 8 ' “ T R A D E - I N
fOR YOUR OID ELECTRIC SHAVER

..«i, r

REVERE 10-inch skillet... cop-.. REVERE Seucepen. 1.quat1 
per bottom spreadsheetfaster capacity. Bakelite handles! 
and heats more evenly. with rings-for nmll hanging.

coMPtm suicnoN of RiytRiwAti at popwar pmcm

BEMMSION ROUICTRK aUVB
Mere comfort. Shaves dooer and JM A A  
faster. A regular $J|.50 value. V w ™ -
With your olddsever,..only... A W

H A N D Y  SUSAN SERVER
MommB̂ ^̂ Pevâ ^p A  wye 

4

Sift far kod ,
rnCfi m 9mf
4 spadotrs sections, in your 
ohotea of heo<

202-204 S C U R R Y D IA L  A A A  4 4 2 71

STEVen PVMT SHOteUN
ItM fO -tA M

7 4 ^
lAVAM

a

T ^  ttortsmen's choice. .  liohA. i

AS low At ill wm
{

m
1
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You'll stretch your Christmas budget farther
#«

by shopping The Herald and taking advan
tage of the dollar saving values you'll find 
advertised there. The Big Spring merchants 
will be offering you sovings and gift ideas 
for everyone on your gift list . . . Take ad-  ̂
ventage of the savings offered everyvday in 
The Herold.^

•  • • •

1 • .
Be Q hoppy, thrifty shopper .

Shop doily in the . . .
4̂ >..
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FO^ U D IE S  ONLY

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

EXTRA SPECIAL
96 PAIRS SALESMAN'S SAMPLES I

LADIES' SHOES
SIZES 4 AND AV» ONLY 

BUY SEVERAL
PAIRS

n DECANTER'' BOUQUET BATH OIL
For $1.00

LEN EL SPECIAL
m

Dusting Powder and Perfume 
Regularly 3.75. Dollar . 
Day Special Price . . .  $2.00

SPECIAL DRY SKIN LOTION  
Dorothy Gray . Regular 
Price 2.00. Now . . .  $1.00

•  FLATS
•  LOAFERS

LARGE QROUP 
SUEDE AND LEATHER

$2.95
PAIR

GROUP NO. 3 CONSISTS OF 
ODD LOTS OF

LADIES' SHOES
$ 3DRESS AND CASUAL 

TYPES. HIGH AND 
WEDGE HEELS

FRIENDLY DRUG STORES

221 W. 3rd Dial AM4-8261

Solel Cannon's extra-sized 2 4x4 6 " 
BATH TOW EL— usuolly 1.59

A lot of towel for $1. Pink, light green, 

yellow, white.

1 . 0 0

N DOLLAR  
DAY ONLY
P R E - C H R I S T M A S

S P E C I A L
ONE CROUP OF LADIES' SHOES 

l-S REDUCTION OF REGULAR PRICE

REGULAR

11.95
10.95
9.95
8.95
7.95
6.95
5.95

• • • •

DOLLAR DAY

. 7.95 

. 7.30 

. 6.65 

.  6 . 0 0  

5.30 
4.65 
3.95

SUEDES AND LEATHERS 
BROKEN STYLES AND SIZES

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner 
(Acrou Street From CourthouM)

108 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7391

D O L L A R  D A Y  
O N L Y !  

C R Y S T A L  
C I G A R E T T E  

H O L D E R
You'll want several of these to set ■ 

 ̂ around in handy places.

REG. 49c

EACH

R & H  HARDW ARE
504 JOHNSON

Dollar Day Specials
All $8.00 Hente

PERMANENTS . $1.34
Reg. $2.50 Men's Leather

BELTS . . . .* 1 . 98c
$31.50 Remington Rollectrlc

SHAVER . . . $21.50
$24.95 Norelce llectrlc, .With Tred#4n

RAZOR . . $14.95
$4.9$; 5 Cell ,

FLASHLIGHT . . $1.19
Men's I2J0 Geld Stretch Pluc Tax■*W "* * *
W ATCH BANDS 98c

• V -  ' .

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
TSu(̂  Sti>ne

F R A N K L I N ' S  
D O L L A R  D A Y •" }

'CHRISTMAS GIFT SILICTIOlil' '
- . . ■ ■ -I - ■ t '  ■ ■: •

GIPT^StlPS & t 4  7 7  
HALF SLIPS V  . . I

GIFT ROBES 
Prints & Solids .

GIFT BLOUSES 
Cotton fir Nylon •

GIFT NYLON 
HOSE . PR.

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE FOR 

CHRISTMAS.

F R A N K L I N ’ S
220.MAIN

D O L L A R
D A Y

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS 

Men's

B R I E F S
And White

T - S H I R T S

SHOES 2 for .00
Men's

S U I T S
One Lot Of Men's Rayon 

Suits Just Received. i 

Assorted Styles and G>lorte 

SPECIALLY PURCHASED 

FOR THIS EVENT

. ( ‘

s
P O L U R D A Y

Ideol Christmos Gifti*

2 Piece Studia

s u i t e
In Sylmer Cover 

Red Or Green

$149.95

I  Ploco Wrmifhl 
Iron

d in e t t e

Only

$49.95

i m i

p.

3 Piece Bedroom-

SUITE
 ̂ Coneiattng Of 
Double Dreeeer« 

Cheet and Boolccaae 
Bed. Only

$99.50
. Unfintahed -

BOOKCASES
Only

$9,95
And up

SPECIAI^
139J0 Deuble'Dreeeer 

'' A Bookceeo Boil ' 

Plue 1I9J0 H7 Call 

MoHreee end Box 
Sinrlng. Ref. 379J0 . 

Only

$169.50
, V H f  Star

LAMPS
$10.95
Tablet, TV and 

Dedc Lm i^  
H.9SUp

ChlMren'e

CHAIRS
And Redcors

$2.95
And Up

BIGELOW
CARPET
Nothing Down

fDOfTiffO

To Pay

HASSOCKS
PICTURES

IMOKINO tTANQS 
AM StaM M

OMe

Larfo Stock Of 
STRATOLOUNOIIIS 
LOUNOB CHAIRS 

PLATPORM ROCKBRS 
CLUB CHAIRS

Use Our Loy-Awoy Plon

THOHPSOM 
FURNITURE CO.

W. L. (Squeaky) Thempeen 1210

Dollar Day Speciols
ALL * ' 
104NCH Of

FOR OUR REGULAR STOCK

CP's $1.98
ISO -

124I4CH

UtGd
Rtcordt '
Pocked^ 

bud SeelGd 
InAPoK̂ ^̂ /

7 ^ ' - '  B  « ' •  ^

POPULAR/WISTBRN OR RAOAL
USB OUR LAVaAWAV PLAN-

OR BUY ON EASY M IDOIT TIRM N

TH E REGQRD SHOP
211 Main-

■ ^ 1

■ 'n
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W-f ' jic '' Texas Legislatbrs Indicate
Water Is Biggest Problem

Former Civic 
Leader Of City 
Dies In Lubbock

Murder, Suicide 
Ruled In Deaths

By FRANK S. MAMTZA.S 
Al'STI.N. Dec D il^ M o fe  than 

cent 6f The T cxa,̂  legisldtors

in the purchase of conservation 
storage in federal dams. I think 
ttfe 14 h ftVe oft Aeatef wW

responding to an Associated Press { be the major problems during the
poll marked Water as th^.mainiscAion.— ------  —  __—
problem in the state today Parkhouse said sOme kind of tax

Another - Itt-per cent said it is may lie f\ecus.sary to finance a wa- 
the No 2 issue for tlw* lx>Rislature ter development program The 
in .lanuary \ k  Prepared by his committee

Few thought solutions to alleviate ! vary from anti-pollution measures 
the drought or cilv water short- to pro|>osed amendments which 
ages, or to find ways to provide • would have the state issue 100 mil- 
more water for industry' would be 1 lion dollars in bonds, Xhe money

Some legislators believe a spe-. —such j|s an accurate and detailed 
cial session will be needed. »  1 appraisal" of existing ground water

•;The.^lution to our waUr iMrob-1 resources—w ill take several years 
Icin probably lies with the \over-1 and substantial amounts o f Jnon- 
nnr," said Hep l.ouis Anderson o r  ey,”  he said.

: Midland “ jyithout Ha full aitd un-|. Uiao Dixon Holmani '^ot ̂ f p r l  
qualified support, it is doubtful, Worth said the State Water Board 
that satisfactory legislation can be could remedy the loss of water in 
passed.”  •  ̂ evaporation and runoff if it hdd

Hep J r  Day of Brookshire j engineers who could work in the

solved by the next I.e'gislature j would be used-for dahis and res-

field.

these ideas epvoirs.

Fire Starter
Gilbert Paipa. 16. an Indian. U 
escorted to Juvenile Hall In San 
Diego, (a lif., after a I ’ .S. Korexl 

' Aeryire investigator announced 
the youth admitted .setting the 
disastrous Cleveland National 
Forest fire which claimed 11 
lives and burned 4t.S00 acres. 
The blase was finally controlled.

l.aW makvrs igave 
on possible .solutions 

t Local control with cilii's or 
other 'political sutidivisions build
ing gams, using txinds backed 

Iwith fstate credit «
2 D(j\elopmeOt of water conser

vation on a watershed or water 
basin basis.

.1 I'se of fedvral aid with proper 
state control

4 Provide the Slate Board of 
Water l-inginccrs more ihoncy for 
seqjiing water, tapping its inacn- 
dering ways and coordinating local 
efforj*. ' ■'

Th? big proldem is money, the 
legislators said

One of the confident state lead
ers is Sen. ( ’iiHirge Parkhousc of 
Dallas His l.egisl.iture-.appointed 
Water Itesoiirces ('ommittee, has 
been meeting each month, prepar
ing hills for the Legislature '  

Talking of some projects, Park 
house said"-

said a special session will be nec
essary “ for it is going to take the water Board is the main
full time of every’one to deal with jtate agency authorized to work 
it ”   ̂  ̂ ! specifically in this field. No legis-

F'ceshman Sen. Charles Herring, jpdieated a hill would be in- 
|of Austin urged nuire money^ ' troduced tp organize a new agen-

ffov.-elect Price Daniel says the the State Board of Water Engi 
problem must be solvH. He said I peers "or to some_pther agency 
he would keep the. Jxigislalure 1 established for that*purpose.”  
overtime to do it if necessary. "Some aspects of the problems

Small Grains At
^  mmmmStandstill In Texas

COf.LEGR STATION, Dec 1 creased. Many breeders, facing a
—.Much farm activity and growth 
of small grain "for badly needed 
winter livestock feed has reached 

near standstill in Texas, the

winter feed shortage, are selling 
foundation herd stock.”  •

All crops are about harvested.

cy The last Legislature k i l l e d  
a bill which would have reorgan
ized the 3-memher water board.

Water Board .Chairman K. M. .
Dixon expressed approval of a p h n r C o m p a n y ,  leaving about

Wallace W, Rix, 73. former Big 
Spnng resident and for many 
years a business and civic leader 
in I.4ibbock, died Saturday shortly 
before noon.., 7 ,..,....—

Services will be held at tt  am . 
Monday at the chapel of Rix' Fu- 
iicral Home, in .Lubbock— fiu r i^  
will be beside the grave of his 
wife.

Mr. Hix had been in ill health 
for several years, and for the past 
three years had been confined to 
his quarters from the effects of a 
stroke.

He was one of three sons of the 
late .Mr. and Mrs B. C. Rix, who 
came here from Wisconsin ip iBUO. 
after three years in Colorado City, 
in the late 1880s For many years 
he was in partnership with his 
brother, Harvey L. Rix, in the Rix

CORPUS CHRIST!. Dec. 1 -
The deaths of two MarLies and 
a woman Monday was ruled a dou
ble murder and suicide Friday by 
Justice of Peace Johnny Roberts.

Roberta ruled that Marine Pfc. 
B illy . Crawford, 20, of Fldorado, 
Ark., shot Marina PfC. James Phil
lips, 21, of Eagles Mere, Pa., and 
Mrs. Helen Morrissey. 23. of Cor-

b u s in e s s  o p . B GRIN Al
poalXASK" Mlxlt'n. *lr.«an41tlonMl Mr*.
Ic* tUUon. In tEMUent location Own«» 
bu  other Inlerwu. Dl»l AM

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new Item time lAfereS SUrt la

"ep*r« lira*. If »»Uill»d. thea» 
work lull time.

RellUlng and coltocttng money from bulk 
niaciuoee In tbU are*. -To qualify you 
muat bar* a car. reference*. 1360 cash to 
lecure lerrltory and Inventopr, Devoting 
4 boura a week to buimes* your end on 
percentagea of coUocituns ahould nat ap- 
p ro il^ tf ly  1174 monUily wiib verr lood 
poiilbUliy of taking over luU time. Incoir.a 
Inrreaelng accordingly II aopllcaiu can 
aualily <ln*K';i:il atiSlUkH' e WittWill be given 

to-fuH tlmw
purChrUtl, wife of ap Air Force mcom* in-
enlisted man stationed in Florida. jci#d« phone‘ in application

Crawford killed the two in bis 
apartrhehT, ahcT then shot himself 
to death, Roberts said.

Inquest testimony indicated a 
conflict between Crawford and 
Phillips over Mrs. Mbrrissey.

for a three-member state water 1926 to go to Lubbock

Year's Building 
Over $4 Million

BOX B-647
caHe of The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Experienced and Guaranl fad 

CARPET LAYING
Protect Your Investmeotl 

TacUess, Smoothedge InstallaUoB 
Call

W W. !_ANSING
AM 4 8976 after 6 00 D m

With over; $350,000 in construe 
tion projects initiated in Novem-

commission working with a state
water engineer similar to th e ; Fpiscopai Church firmly in West 
Highway Departmeftt. Gibb Gil-j Texas and was treasurer of the 
Christ, director of the Texas A&M Northwest Texas diocese pension 
Water Research Center, supports
the idea. He was state highway | ganirer of the Lubbock Sym ijony, 
en;'ineer when the Highway D e-ja forme*- member^o the Texas 
partment started its climb toward'Horial In.surance Rate Board, a 
modernization and streamlining. v'oe president of the West Texas 

The perennial farm vs urban Chamtier of Commerce.

Mr, Ri> helped establish the ‘ h® city's building during the

Extension Service l.«ss than 20 pFr cent of the PlainsAgricultural 
said today.

"A  lack of rain and fast depict-' 
ing moi.sture conditions, spurretl ,, . ,,, ,,
by high, dry winds, has dimmed , ‘ ’ coos and El Paso \ alleys. Vege-

outliKik for farmers and r a n c h -  tuble crops are moving to market

cotton crop .still is in the field. 
Cotton Is about finished in tjie

vs industry fights were indicated 
by Rep. Frank McGregor ot Waco 
and others.

“ Thij subject is so important.”  
he said, “ ifltmbers of this session 
will tie forced to agree upon some 
compromise regardless of section
al feelings and pressures.’

There he engaged in the furni
ture business with another broth
er, Jed A. Hix. and also in the.op- 
eration of a funeral home Subse- 
(lueotly, he devoted his entire ut- 
tention to the latter. He was a 
long time membei' of the Lubbock 
Rotary Club

year has now moved over the $4 
million mark.

TO P  so il..*  ira cto r imd truck  work 
B U c k ih e a r . AM 3 r M .
M O D ER N IZ E  Y O I'R  bathroom wOb l i f v  
tim * Ceram lo tilo Nothing down. T h rca  
y r a n  to pay 'AM  4-5594

D R IV E W A Y  G ^ IA V EL . M l aand. g o o d  
black top io ll. barnyard  f t r t i l l r r r .  a%Dd and 
(travel delivered ^11 K X^ 9-4157.

Valuatipns from building permits I ai.lied  f e n c e  com pany, rmet •paciai-- 
i.ssued by the city showed 3.50,240 typo* wood, m* ciiawmk. r r .«
. A *• I  i J  » • Ai_ estim ate Crresg. AM 4 5.TMJaw ^^...4....,**.^.. unng Ino

Hep. Rarefoot Sanders of Dallas! •** 1̂ *8 Sp*-.m8, ’̂ r
wntrr' aclive in CIVIC affairs, having l>een! I ... — .J —_ I .A A L* ... a-wa  ̂1‘ !'or the first lime the Farm iors except in North and Central from the l.ower Rio Grande Valley ' fj'‘ ‘''® i? ®8reemenl a ^ loader in the old Commercial

Riireau and-other agricultural in-1 Texas.”  Director G G Gibson. |gn^ Winter Garden. *  '  Hitn.trp..mpni nvpr methods' f *̂**f *f® successor the Cham-

in construction started 
n;onth. The total came from 
building permits

November’s total shoved the 
year’s aggregate to $4,098,860. The 
total for the first IL months of 
19.S5 was only $2,224,425.

Two projects causing the month’s 
total to jump were started by the 
school system. They are additions 
to elementary schools here: The 
permits were for $85,500 and $78.- 
700 •

S A L E —Top S inrtT  Soil 95 0q^(^imp
Bck loftd Dial AM 4-4062 J O. Rultt

H O U SES L E V E L E D  in d  blocked A ll 
typ^s of honif repa irs . Sm a ll Jobs a 
c la lty . AM 4-68WI
K N A P P  A RCH  (uipport ahoev. M^n and 
Womrn. 8 . W. W’lndham . AM 4-5797. 418 
D allas.

G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Drivcwayi 
November of 1955 goil - * *

Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
was $221,440.

I terests seem to want to cooperate. , said ’ 'Livestock throughout the ; ” ^he iMe peanut-harvest is about' K u t1 o if . ‘'Th’eT,^UTaturrsl^^^^^ ; of Commerce. »** P ^ * ;
 ̂ ........................ . ^ . dent m the intler in the first oil'There is considerable interest ! state is being fed. Sales have dl*-

» _

Check Shows Medal Of Honor
Winners Have Troubles, Too

By BENNETT DE LOACH 
LAKELAND. Fla , Dec, 1 

His left hand had 
Minutes later

I Audie Murphy, one of the top 
I soldier • heroes of World War 11.

I e n d e d , w i t h  y io ld .s  lo w . S o m e  pe- p r o v id e  fu n d s  a n d  la w s  w i t h  v V h ich  a ro u n d  1919-20 H e  a ls o

‘ c a n s  . j r e  b e in g  g a t h e r ^ .  ! w a t e r "  r o s ^ u r c e r L "  ^
vary from poor to good. Stock- ter needs and distribution of vvater, , as
water supplies were, improved ! supply to various users.”  
earlier, but it still is being hauled Development of watersheds was
to herds in some Rolling P la ins,: Sanders as a Pbn.
. . .  . ^ Reps Sam Parsons of Henderson
•South and Central Texas counties i B u r k e t t  of Kerrville

"There's very little hope for any ! agreed. I
improvement of ranges and pas-J Searcy Braccwell of Hous-

able publicity recently involved a lures in South Texas due to a lack jop j,aid he would favor ret-om-
Korean War Hero. Marine Sgt Al- of. .a  __ ______  ..V.. ....... _______  ... moisture and cool weather,”  | ,f^pp(]ations of the Texas Water

lad biyen biown off -became a movie star and cashed ford I.ee McLaughlin.'Die sergeant | R e s o u r c e s  Commiltoe. He said hd 
he lost hi, rightl.n handsomely , ^ ^

hand when he tos.sed back a sput-‘ ' '  ‘faring Marine Flyer. Joe " o "  *"*■ ai\ Hemcn .-ire hauling water in the
tering Japanese grenade at cne-j bas just been re-elected gov-1 outpost by firing two machine | Lower Rio Grande Valley. Slight

.strongly that the legislators must
I - I • inaugurate a water program at P rh  t r Mnihonv mH

my soldiers attacking an Ameri- rrnor of South Dakota, and Nathan guns, despite painful wounds, al-1 damage to vegetables w.is caused , this session In all prqji.nbility. the ^
can c o m m a n d  post. L Gordon of .Morrilton. A rk , a ia-:tem ately from the hip until the by light frost, but a  limited acre-1 progr.-im will eventually be a  co- i  iC K ie  oi t u g  p p n n g .

home for Texas Tech.
He was in the' confectionary and 

grocery business and later he was 
cashier for the First National Bank. 
He also was a member of the 
.school board.

Surviving him are one daughter, 
Mrs. Guy lAlice Ann» Victory. 
Lubboek; a sister. Mrs. Ruth Sven- 
son. of Au.stin and Lubbock; one

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY.
VVhere. to buy- 
with. the best 

in Sen/ice

AIR-CjDN'm'nONINC;-
C A R R IE R  W E A T R X R M X K C R S  

! S l t  W H U b w a r (0  AM 4- t lT l
r r v x A s a  p l u m b i n o  

brother, Jed Rix. Fort Worth. H e , sti ■ T h ir d ________ Pbona a m  m ih
also leaves two grandchildren; a SERVICE—

includ-

-Th* nnct u,->. iVad Inn. fo*" rescuing - weapons got too hot He killed age irrigated from wells are mak-1 operative effort between local
P”  “  the crew of a shot-down Air Force | about 1.50 Chinese, jjng good growth in the Winter j state and federal agoncies.”

McLaughlin later was convicted,(JarJen and Valley where toma-1H n ^ a ir T n d 'h ^ r h * r ™ ^ ^ n i? ^  :Pl'-*no. became lieutenant governor
Sm  the Medal^S Hoto^ ^  * ^  Arkansas. by court-martial for drunkenness I toes, jieppers

rina n f  Tw livinw barrw>« lahn riir I Within the service too. delegates anti threatening an officer. His bringing fair
rMitiv hniH tha ^natinn'i hiohalt *be recent national convention j wife blamed his troubles on per-1 prices.
^  la rv^ L  arrf ‘ be Medal of Honor Society at sistent needling about his Medal of -rbomilitary award. Harrfll. Uice many . t i  ̂ a u  _  ■___ti .
others, learned that the medal ‘ «>d- **em-: Honor

Panhandle reported similar 
conditions It is too dry to plant.

no Da’ssDort U fame md fortune exclusive or-i Charles E 'Commando' Kelly of \^bcat already up for pastures is
■riarf- tha <v>nr>tin0 anrf*. ganization advanced to important i Liuisville; Ky., also has had a detpriorating due to cold. Pros-

ranks j rough time Kelly pulled firing pins recovery is poor. Breed-
Ixxin W. Johnson, the Air Force i from mortar .shelLs and u.scd them stock continues to the cattle 

colonel who led the raid on the-as grenades to save his position'
Ploesti oil fields in Romania in during the Italian fighting in World, ^'orth Texas conditions 
World War II is now 8 lieutenant; War H promising. Farmers

afteb the shooting ends.
Not that most of the Medal of 

Honor men expected it. They w-ear 
their prize lightly, and .stress lhat 
they've never tried to exploit it for 
profit

Today Harrell, of San Antonio. 
Tex., is a representative for the 
Veterans Administration. Manv of

general. .Lt. John D. Bulkely of
PT boat fame, who look Gen Mac- 
Arthur from the besieged Philip-

J  ̂ natural to spark warjf,p,^ g|j operations.

The "cooperative"* effort" was 
and cabbage a re ' stressed by other^j, especially in 
to good market finding the moni^^' for a w a fe r ,

' conservation program. !
Rep. J T Ellis Jg. oT Weslaco 

urgcil that the overtll cost "not 
exclude .such federal financing as | 
may be available, consistent \<ith 
state policy ”

Use of ft-dcral aid "where fcasi- 
' ble”  was cited by Rep. Roy Har- - 

are nngfon of Pori Arthur,
promising

Gum Machines 
Are Located 
At Coahoma

848 W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  
401 E a» t 3rd Phooo AM 44841

H C McP h e r s o n  Pum pinir s r r v lc r  s#p» 
tic tBnlc<4. wA«>h rBcks. 511 West 3rd  Dl&l 
AM 4-9312; n ifrliU . AM 4-8097

MASON SH O E C o trse lo r J. R . Oould. 609 
B e ll. d l*J AM 4 2528 V ’
ELECTRICAL SERVlCfi a

FOR THE REST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REI^AIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
TIO.N m o t o r  CONTROLS 

*  See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Di'al AM 4 .5081

C$EXTERMINATORS
T E R M IT E S  C A L L  or wr,it4 WeO’ i  E x te ^
mm oUnf Company for f r» t  Uupeciioo U l9 
Nevt ATem it D. San Angelo. 5054

M O TO R B E A R m O  8E R T 1C R
484 JobARon PhemA AM

RITE-WAT MOTORS'
509 Of r̂C Pbona AM 471M
BFAUTY SHOPS—

B E A U T T  C E N T E R
1903 nth P lace  Phone AM 13191

H A IR  S T T taB  C L IN IC  
1107 Oreeg Phona AM 4 S791

C O l.O N U L  B E A U T Y  .SHOP 
•1211 S ru rry  Pbona AM 4 ^ 1

BUILDING SUPPLY—

Police ,and sheriff's office

Iwnd drives in the latter .Seed and fertilizer sales have
a f t "  rains as Wiore land

p-cpar.. p W e d .his Medal of Honor comrades like- (-oj pavid Shnup. one of the Ma-1 through $40,000 from movie and
wise work for the agency.

Without bitterne.ss, Harrell deftly 
works the hooks that have replaced 
his hands Did the medal help 
him’  ^

Very little. h« says It hasn't 
made much difference in his life.

Some medal winners, of course. 
ro.se to,high positions Eddiie Rick- 
enbacker. a World W.ir I

rine heroes of Tarawa, is a major Imag.izme rights Married and the
Small grain is furnishing .some

general
One case that gained consider- J some business failures and sick

ness beseiged his family.
James H Mills of Lakeland. Fla .

f .C ”1 ‘ T  „  ^  grazing and range land continuesfather of six chi dren, he ..uffered , ,,iiito greon-up.-, however, there still

Industrial Lift
S.ACRAMENTO, CaUf '.f -  Cal-

a farm boy who is credited with 
I killing 69 C.ermans at Anzio was 

ifornia's Division of Industrial Safe-1 feted by admiring homefnlks when
ty this winter for the first time he returned He was given several , , . • „

flying I will make regular field inspec-, thousand dollars to help him get 
acw, became president of an air-!tions of ski lifts in the Sierra win-1 started in civilian life The hand

is heavy feeding of livestock.
Vitamin A deficiency fo r live

stock has been report^  in some 
counties in the Rolling Plains, due 
to dry, bare pastures and ranges. 
Small grain is furnishing limited

tutional amendment providing .for ; Wednesday night The machines! 
state help on financing d.ims.”  j were located near Coahoma. ]
Rep. B H. Dewey Jr., of Bryan' Only two of the machines had] 
said. "W e need action and less been broken when found.

R IO  8P R IK O B U IL D IN O  - L U M B E R
1110 Gr#«C Pbona AM 44381

CAFES—
111 W. Fourtb Phon# AM 47341

S N A C -A K IT Z

T E R M IT E S ’  C A L L  SouthweslPfA A - O n a  
T f im ita  Control Horn# o w n r i and oprrRtfA  
by M ack Moor* and U . M E Jp a tr lc lu  
AM 44199

C A L L  M IL I .E R  the K l l lc f  Roachr^. Ram . 
T e rm ltt* . M U le ra  E x ie rm lr .a ll. DiaJ AM 
44600.

IIA tX ING-DELIVERY n #
1 W IL L  tnovt you or pull yo 'ir h o 'i 'r ’ r a . l f r .  
Local or lone dUtanee In ju red  AM 3 3H>7,
PAINTING-PAPERING C ll
P A IN T IN O . T A P IN O  and lr » ir ,n ;i i i  
) .  T . F * n n « r . 2 0  K in d . I K in d  
AM ]  7369

r.ll
D ia l

FO R  P A IN T IN ll . p ip a r  t a n k in i , o U  ■. 
L . A rn u lre i i f . AM 4-S304.
F O R  PArN *riN O  and papar h a n fu ii ,  c a l '  
D. U . M iller. 310 D i i la . AM 4-S433.
RUG CLEANING C l«

CLEANERS—

talking ” B. A Cramer of Coahoma called

C L A T I  M O-D-LAT 
Jolm aoih Phoci* AM 00*11

,  ^  O R E O O  C T R R T  C I.C A in C R 3
Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas said he the police department Friday and | itoo oretc___________ J^booa a m »>4i i

w o u ld  r e - s u b m it  a n  ’ a m e n d m e n t  I ^'*'*1 ** c r o u p  o f  b o y s  h a d  fo u n d  | f a s h i o n  c l r a n e r s

lions Marketing of livestock has

which failed in the la.st Legisla
ture It would allow the state to 
guarantee payment up to one- 
third of any bond issue of a water 
authority. The projects would be 
approved by the Legislature 

He said no property 'ad valo-

Ihc rn-ichines j, Rogers.!» '»  ** Fourta
detective Jack Shaffer, and Rufus 
Davidson and Floyd Moore of the 
sheriff's office picliM the machines 
up Liter.

The boys found the merchandise 
in a vacant house on the north out'

Pbona AM * - (m

line. Jimmy Doolittle, the Tokyo ter sports
raider of World War II, became an ' tions govemii 
oil company executive. tramways "

reas under regula-' some Mills now is with the Florida '^lock^ some in counties where 
"aerial passenger I State Game and Fresh Water !'ish f***** fell c«yl'cr a*iu feed outlook

Commission.

Millions Of Ex-^uths Feel 
Regret At T. Dorsey Death

improved, but continues in coun
ties which have received the least 
moisture.

All West Texas still is very dry 
and only irrigated small grain is 
making growth Cotton and car
rots still are being harvested in

DRIVE-INS—
D O N A U 3-S D R IV E - IN  

!«M O r t fK  I 9>ona AM M 701

J A C n X - S  O R IV C -IN
7M  W. 3rd r tm i*  A H  4- t m

rem> tax was necd^. Rep. Truett skirts of Coahoma Twelve of the 
Latimer of Abilene- said ’ 'no”  tn machines were still boxed, six to 
any ad valorem tax but indicated I ** 
support for a water users tax. ! " " ‘ y 

A member of the Water R e -; . i
sources Committee. Rep. L e m v ! Tbey were filled with gum. but,
Saul of Kress, said problem would *'*’

NURSERIE.S-

1799 ScuiTT
siis NURsnr

PhoiI OB# AM M J t l
OFFICE SUPPLY
THOM AS T T P E W R n X R  k O F F . S U P P L Y  
107 Main Phon* AM 4-M7I

be “ less controvSTsial”  this ses 
sion and asked; "IM iy is a tax 
needed when the money for the

PRINTINr—
.'X k o  r e c o v e r e d  w i t h  t h e  m a -1 w e s t  t e x  p r t o t i n o

c h in e s  f r o m  t h e  h o u s e  in  C A R h o m a  *•* Pboo* a m  s - n i i

irrigated areas of the Pecos Val-1 building of dams Js to be a loan 
■ Icy. All livestock is being fed | and is to be repaid with interest’ ”  
I Surface moisture which had "The nroblem here is not only

i

.1

By BOB THOMAS ,
HOLLYWOOD i f  — The passing' 

last week of Tommy Dorsey w as! 
deeply felt by many of the mil-1 
liona who fell under the spell of I 
his golden trombone and his' 
great band of the '30s and ’40s.

Many of us thought TD was the! 
greate^ Maybe Benny Goodman 
was swingier. Maybe Glenn Miller 
had more commercial success. But! 
for all-around excellence, y o u .  
couldn't top Tommy. You cocld 
listen to him all night, as we oft-1 
en did, and not hear a dull num-| 
ber

His band alwaos was interest 
ing. Perhaps that was due to the 
personality of the leader himself. •
Most of the swing hand leaders, 
were rather dull fellows with lit- ' 
tie animation.

Not Tommy. He was a fun-lov
ing Irishman who obviously got a 
kick out of making music. Watch
ing him cut up on the bandstand 
was a show in itself.

The difference between Tommy 
’  and Jimmy Dorsey was shown In 
their bands. Tommy was an ex
trovert, with great energy and en
thusiasm. He would drive himself 
on five hours of sleep a night and 

. drivif his band to play beyond its 
capabilities. He constantly sought 
innovations In music.

Jimmy was the introvert. He 
found a smooth, easy style and 
stuck to it. While Tommy was 
having a ball playing one-night- 
e n  on the road. Jimmy preferred 
the security of backing Biri,, Cros
by on his radio show Jimmy's 
great hits were smooth. ea.sy ar- 
rangemmts like •"Green Eyes " 
and ’ ‘Marie Elena”

It was inevitable that the two 
brotbert couldn't get along as part
ners In their younger days. The 
ipht came on May 30, 1935. when
their band was playing the Glen; eluding such stars a's Buddy Rich 11953. They had tired of feuding.
laUhd Casino In N w  Y o r^  I band business had .faded to a
eschanged hot words and Tommy I " " *  ‘ be greatest a.ssembled for 
■talked o ff the stand. ' a baud — Frank Sinatra, Jo Staf-

*Tni going to start my own: ‘ " 'I -  Connie Haines and the Pied 
band,** be vowed. *’I  won’t give iip '

' small grain and some range 
! crowlh off to a good start in the 
Kdjiards Plateau now is gone. 
Growth is at a standstill. Real 
County reports two-thirds of its 
ranchers are feeding livestock and 
much hay is being shipped into 
the entire area

Land preparation has halted in 
many sections of the Gulf Coast. 
Soil is too dry to plow. Early 
planted grain now up needs rain 
badly Some *is furnishing light 
grazing, but pastures ..are poor 
and most cattle are on feed.

Growth of small grain and win
ter legumes may be retarded in 

t Northeast Texas due to h e a v y  
frosts, but cattlemen are hoping 
for grazing before Jan 1 Many 
farmers continue preparation for

providing some financial 
ance where needed,”  Rep

assist- 
Alonzo

Jamison of Denton said “ It is also

were a hammer, wrench, and a 
set of small scales, which were

ROOFERS—
. . . . .  . .  C O FFM A N  EO O F IH O

S to le n  at the s a m e  time as the i m i  Runnab  pnon* a m  «-sai

planting but will need rain. Cattle 
are moving to market in

Dorsey Funeral
Tommy Dorsey’s widow, the former Jane New, and her mothrr, 
.Mrs. Rath New, pante ontslde a New York funeral rhapel before 
tbe last rites for the famed ‘ ‘Sentimental Gentleman of Swing.’ ’ 
who died at Greeawicb, Conn. Dorsey, 51, berpme ill in bed at bis 
home. A medical examiner listed t ^  eanae of death a i, choking 
on food particles which lodged in his throat (hiring an attack of 
nausea.

mg to market in large
numbers

Cold dry northers threaten the 
value of surface moisture received 
earlier ift South Central Texas. 
Small grain is at a standstill and 
must have moisture. It’s too dry 
for pIow'ing.Mn some sections and 
the only growth is -in small irri
gated sections and cattle, includ
ing many breeding animals, are 
being'* marketed as shortage of 
feed and stockwater continues. 
Some fall tomatoes are being 

I marketed and the pecan harvest 
' continues.
I Central Texas conditions vary, 
but much of it needs rain. North
ers and frosty temperatures re
tard growth of small grain, but 
planting c o n t i n u e s  and early 
planted oats are furnishing lim
ited grazing for some herd;. Pas
tures are brown and stockwater 
is s^ort in some sections. A  high 
demand exists for feed.

shadow of its onetime prosperity, 
and they figured tbey could do 

‘ better together than apart. Tbey
hbMI Its twice as Ifood as his.”  , ‘" ila 'in g  reahzed-his ambition- — did. but it was nothing compared

had known be-w h ida l rIt was! A ll ot the a***! meljowed quite a bit — Tom- 
"mhakianB, In-Intl* joined forcea with Jimmy in

‘4

to the success they 
fore.

Controry Custom
BALTIMORE liB — lA a drug 

store on east Baltimore Street 
here, customers face contrary or
ders. A literature stand Lx post
ed. "Come in and Browse.’ ’ But 
there is also a sign in the store 
that beads, ” I f  You Have Nothing 
To Do, Don’t Do It Here.”

machines.
, The gear wtr^taken from a pick 

up owned hy Edison Taylor, who I
works at the Eleventh and Bird-| _______ L

, ... .. well fire station. Taylor said the
the challenge of setting up the „,achines and tools were taken 
proper planning and overall direc- vVednesdav nicht 
tion which will result in ‘ he m ost, Taylor estimated that 19 ma- 
efficient and effective use^of our , chines were taken.
water resources watershed a n d  ____________________
statewide ”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
At

F O R  P R O F E .9S IO N A I, rue  c b a r in f  la  
horn* or w ir  p U s i. c»n AM *-4« »  !■>** 
pkXup . d t l ir r r y . M iU rr 'i R u f  C lra n in * .

WKLODfO CM

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitchea 
and GriU Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1101 W 3rd Dial AM 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
C A B  D R IV E R S  w in t ^  Must h tv#  cUy 
l^ n n lt  TeUow C#b Compar.jr. O rtvh b u n J 
bus D«pot.
W A N TED  C A B  d rive rs AppiT In persoa. 
C ity  C sb  C om pary . 2flS Scurry
W A N TED  TO U N O  men 17 to 35 S te r l 
In ln ln g  for R tU rosd  T » lr« r*p h  tyomii.n# 
now ftTtUabl# S ta n ic f  s s Ia tt  %32S. — r rp  
month, fo r 49 hour week short Irs lr .u  f  
P^God T o r prr»or.al In ir ry lrw  writ# R  R  • 
T T  B o i B 448. C sr#  of H sra ld . O lt r  

anil trlaption*
W A N TED - E X P E R IE N C E O  oil 1 1 .  1 5 

and gat lu rn u lw d  c « B

S T A T E D  M E E T IN O  Stakw l I 
P la in t L o d (*  No M  A F  ‘ 
and A M . . . . r y  Znd and 4th 
T h u n d a z  n lg h lt, 7 M  p m . |

E  C . Arnold. W M. 
E n r ia  D a n b b . Soc.

Rep Ben Ferrell of Tyler 
summed up In effect the legisla
tors answers when he said:

"This will be a hot Issue in the

Worried Wife
St a t e d  c o n v o c a t i o n  b i « '
iip n n t  Chapter No. ITS 
R A M .  c .o r z  3rd T h u n d a .,
•  n  p m .

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. OP-An 
.\lbuquerque housewife called po-

R o t  L m . r  p . 
E rv in  D o n lrb . 8o«.

next session. Some progress will i lice to report her husband missing 
be made, but this is a subject too with the family car. 
big for any one session of the She told olficers she was Intei*- 
Legislatura to solve.”  I esled In locating the car "only.”

C A L L E D  M E E T I N O  B t f  
b p r liif  Com m andory No. 31 
X T .  Monday. D K n n b e r  3.  

■IS p m . Meat lo r  p ra c tle .. 
Ladd Sm ith . E  C 
H , C . Ham ilton Ree.

Southwestern Goods 
In Doubled Output

B IO  B P R IN O  LodfO No. 1140 
SiolM l m M tIn * lot and ird  
Th 'jrtd a y , 1:00 p m .

ATTENTION  
Deer Hunters

See Our 

Complete Lino 

Of

New and Used 

GUNS

'  D r. T  C  T inkham . W .M . I 
O. O R u fh ta . See 

Charter N lyh I. Monday, Deo- I 
ember 3 E a t  at 7:0*  p m .

Sleeping Rags $15.M to $49.50 
Supply of Binoculars 

Complete Supply Of All Types 
Of Ammanllion

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

I

DALLAS, Dec. 1 OB—The value 
of manufactured goijds produced 
in the Southwest almost doubled 
between 1947 and 1954, economist 
Robert Williamson said today.

The rapid conversion of war
time Industrial plants to peace
time production accentUateid the 
region’s industrial development, 
he .said in a report for the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas.

The industrial expansion raised 
the value of goods manufactured 
in the Southwest from $2,878,652,- 
000 to $5,604,458,000.

The region's part of the national 
total rose from 3.9 per cent to 
T.1 per cent.

Industrial employment in the 
Southwest spiraled upward, in
creasing 3$ per cent compared to 
a gain of only 10 per cent in the 
nation.

Williamson said the develop
ment of new industries has pro
vided the means for the Southwest 
to absorb large increments of 
manpower that resulted from the 
mechanization and consolidation 
of farms and from a gsowing 
labor force cauaad by an azpand- 
ing popolatioa.

A N Y O N E  knowt tb# vhfr##bouU  of 
D lnk#y B o y d 'i oM#tt doufihter ra lio S  i  
frill South of St#phonTtll«, T « i m . 1

The report said the impact of 
industrial g r o w t h  has spread 
throughout the five Southwest Dis
trict states of Texas, Arizona, 
Louisiana, New Mexico and Okla
homa. Industrialization, however, 
has been concentrated largely in 
a few widely separated areas 
near the big cities.

Industrial growth has supplied 
smaller towns and even rural 
arras with a chance to participate 
in the expanding economy of the 
Southwest because it provided al
ternative sources of (mployment 
and encouraged commuting.

The greatest expansion- in the 
Southwest since 1954 has occurred 
in transportation equipment, non
electrical machinery and fabricat
ed metal products manufacturing 
Other major i n c r e a s e s '  have 
shown up in chemicals and pri- 
mAry metals with each of these 
shov^g employment gains of 
around 13 per cent.

The report said the momentum 
of rapidt industrialization can be 
expected to bring new manufac
turing activities to existing indus
trial centers a d  to other areaa as 
wtO.

would apprecUt# U they let rn# know her
knd ■ ‘  • —nam e an< 

West 10
whertftbouu. B ?e re tt Tet#. 3404

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

I  W IL L  not bo roiponolbl* to r dobta m ad* i 
by anyoo* but m yto lf. Eachol W . O rabam .
PERSONAL A3:

W O U LD  L I K E  to aHopt baby o r am all 1 
cMId. D ia l AM  3-31M  I

Johnson Soa-HorM Doalor
IM  Mato Dial AM 4-7474

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REMINGTON

Quiet-riter
NOTHING

DOWN
•  No Sorvico Chatgo
•  No Carrying Charge For 12 Months

Bornes Offite Equipment
A*. Hammond j- Don McKoo
401 East 2nd Dial AM 4-7232

, V

•You'll htr

SI
1609 East

WE <

LS6*

A H A I
m ay toddle off 
•u re lr  b# retun 
hane Ih1.« Idetitl 
neck It 's  sterlti 
of 6 quarter i 
child  s nAine. # 
Complete with i

SUGGESl
OLTDO

•  Fishing T  
Reels

•  Golf Cart!
•  Coleman I 

Camp Sto
e  Browning
•  Remingto 

Shotguns
•  Hunting C 
e Game Ra

.Sets
•  Colt, HSF 

Pistols

AN I
1M7 Mow B a r  ilN iOWB.
i m  B a r to f  D a

1H 7 U tM v O t f l

Good Boloctio 
Motereyctoa. I

Alao paint (or 
for S4M.

A  eoa ip l*t*  Ui 
(or an bteyoS

ctiry

THE
DAVIC

Ce

908 W , 3r
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GRIN AND B E A R .rr EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTRD. Stol! Dl
aBaptoTioiS OoponoMOt i< 'at>OT>Oli- 
ICS msTiTim. me.. a««di » «  m wi 
IMMEDUra OPXHINr 
ol todusttise.
TUNITT (d oBdn

4fsv«» isaaBi Winn ”
OPXHINOS Im wMc r ifittr
sm vmxqpaleo q^oa- 
oBder asutflctlaa ‘IT.

EMPLOYMENT
POemON WANTSD.'Matoi DS
AccooirTAifT iEsraaianoab is Autooto-

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY 

KzpuidUit our flool. Am* Usyflowor Trsa> 
•11 CoBopsuy, IM., B«adt drlran tMI.
y*An f«r •uUtaadlsa cootrset tnickinsB 
opportunity. Full Uom. 41 •tot* opwsUH. 
Fold Irulnlof. furolilMd. upkaop
pnld. OnoununlBnllon oool pnid. SI pu«oat 
•dmoe# oA londi. Fmnpl monCUy fUt» 
monte nod i»y. many oiiro bonoflU. Muot 
evB or be (Mo to msko own srmnt̂  
monli lo buy ifSS or Utor trMlw (sir 
broke*). Phono J. R. BoIIa lOlraM 

,7 -m i. UntCsnsPoB*) or well# F.O. Bm IPT.' MtilMpob 4. Inttiss. - ~
WANTED" ^

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
In Person

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels

•You'll hors to stop oofiiis betwees mooli, Juaior!... No wondor you eos't
rot when w,' qet in front of the television!..." '

S&M LUMBER CO.
I

1609 East 3rd Seueen or ri»r aomee Dial AM 3-2U1

Before You 
mPaint Yd>ur House

Oat Our Priest On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Extarior

WE CAN SAVE YO.U DOLLARS

, Am UNES NEED YOU
■m our *d under Clu.tflcatUn V , XJal- 
voribl Air bom Trmlnlnt Center.______

HELP WANTED, Famala Dt

INSTRUCTION E
, HIGH SCHOOL 

E S T A B L IS H E D  1807 
Study at boma ta spara ttma. Ban 
(Uplnta. Stasdard taxto. Our srsd- 
uateu have antved over 500 differ
ent coDacw and onlvarsitlaa. Bn- 
glneerins, archltectura. contract
ing. M d IwikUag- Aly  p*ny oitmv 
couraaa. x-Por Informâ tton writa 
American SqhooL 0. C. Todd. 2401 
29fh Street. Lubbock. Texaa.

AIRLlinMt NSCl>! TOO 
WANTED—Several youni mcD and vooMB 
wlU be Mleelad bomadlntaly lur tralnlna 
tor aUnMUTo, blŝ aalarlad paalttaa* a* 
hoataas. reservatlonlst. communlcatloolst. 
•tatlon aaaot. Bnjoy troa traoal paaaa*. 
vacatloot. l̂ uraacc. ate. abort low-coat 
tralnlhi can qualify. Muat b«. b*twoan 
17-33. have hlfh lebool dtidoma and 
4lea*ii>f perionallly. Apeclal coursa tn por- 
eonal devalopment for woynen tralneei. 
Oet thp facul Writ* UBlreraal Alrllna* 
Tralnlnt Centar, Bos B449. Cart of Her
ald.

WAMTXOt CADT to do tltig* Work and 
coUecUng. Wrtta Boa a-4tt. care •( Bif 
Spring - Herald.
.WANTEb; WHITE woman for part Umt 
bouae work. Apartmant funUhed. Call 
AM 4-CTI.

AIRLINES NEED YOU
Sea our ad under Clatalflcatton 'E', Uni- 
vercal Airline* Training Center.
HELP WA.\TED. Mite. DS
NEED LADT or .man to make quick 
Chtistmaa money. Mu*t bo go-getter wltb 
ear. Make between 320 00450.00 day, 
Write, wire or phone May Advertlelnk 
Co.. P 0. Box 30«. 3704 Jackxboro Hlfb- 
way. Port Worth. Tega*.
sales-m enT agents D4

W ANTED
Is your job permanent? Does it of
fer chances for advancement? Does 
it offer a retirement plan, sickness 
and accidenf insurance? Are you 
making above average money? Is 
your transportation furnished? If 
your job does not have all of these 
or even part of these, why don't 
you come in and talk to us? We 
can give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PE ^O N  
112 East 3rd .

Unequaled Opportunity'
• In

PABULOOS FIELD OF FUTURE

E L E C T R O N IC S
WCHBASB BABinNOa 

Beyond Tour OT*at**t EnM*tatl«a* 
SERVE YOUR COUJTOT 

AND DfDUSTRT.
Wh*r* Crltleu sbortag* ExM*

BE A VnAL PART 
of World of Tomorrow 

Mako yotm tutura and that of your fam
ily SECURE. If you havo Sth grado tdu- 
aatloo. and a clncera dcclra le aueoood. 
LET US CHBCK TOUR OUAUFICA 
TIONS (or thlr profrapi. Short, Intmxlvo 
TRAIN»0 WILL NOT DfTERFERR 
WITH PRESENT ElfPLOTMENT. CRITI 
CAL NEED lor our OraduatM to till IM
MEDIATE OPENlNOa. Sth Qmdo Oradu- 
alot can qualify for training ao; 

ELECTRONIC MECHANlCa 
RADIO AND TELEVISION 

ELECTRONICS
High School OraduaUc or oqulvalonll

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
ELECTRONIC ASBOCUTE BNOmEBRS 

ELECTRONIC DRAFTSMEN 
MECHANICAL AND DESION ORAFTINO 
In WIDE varloty of Induttrltt at ElOB 
STARTTNO SALARIES. In many hiaUaeat. 
travoUng aDowanca for trtt and tamto 
and moving aipotuot paid. DON'T DE- 
LAT. L*t u* ebook your quaUfleatlon* to
day. Wrtta ELECTRONICa INSTITUTE. 
INC ,

BOX B-*30. Caro of Herald 
NO OBLIGATION I ,,

FINISH HIOH School or Orad* School at 
homa Ui *part tlm*. Book* fumUbrd. Dt- 
ploma awardad. (tart wh*r« you loft 
•thool. Write Oehanbla SekaoL Box 41ti 
Odoeea

*
;  WHAT TO 6IVE ^

4 ^ A A / P X  v f

W H E R E  T O  G E T  I T / * / 
■JL

filFTS FOR

y

GIFTS FOR 
HER

A HAPPY WANOERtK 
m«y toddle off the rei.rrvetlon. but »ha;g 
»urvlv be rvtumed .af# and «omd tf you 
htni th1» Idcmtftcetioo charm around her 
ncfX I f i  nerling illw r. li about the »u » 
of a quarter and com*. »n*raved with 
child • name. addr«» and phooe number 
Complete wuh neck chain, ft fo

’tJdC^’O M xL e/L ^

GIFTS FOR

W E SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her
work ea.sicr and more pleasant.
•  Food Mixers

Something that is alwa>s popu
lar and useful — From 129 05 to 

962.50
•  Food Mixer AUachments

For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach. 
Ftc. Grinders. J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Klactric Kitchen Cocks
•  Hair Dr>’ers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toa.stmastar, Sunbeam.

C. E.. etc
‘ FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

W E SUGGEST

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 
HecLs

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguna
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Oama Rags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt, HkR. and Hl-Standard 

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  tlaln Dill AM MM

AN IDEAL G IFT
1187 New EeHeir DevBleeB "Beaaeef." 

•IM aewn. in italh.
ItSI Bkflef DnVMeen 1« CO MW.
IMS BMl«7 tMvMNn ̂ IW CC. ktlS^a*- M  mSM. wer la y  MreMM fMn.
1M7 UfMwwifM Mwaw Meyelte.
Good SelecUon et Uied Btcyelee end 
Metercyclee. Lwfe end emeB eleee.
w* hivb tader eele f«r Iwte nai enaa
MeycM. lAlreMly paMed end efâ ea 
wMb brecW eml bclU.
Aleo paint (er a De-B-Teufeeg patH )eb 
(or KfS.
A eemplala Una of paffe and aaeeeerlee 
(or aO btoyelaa.

TH E H ARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

C e d i  T h lx to i i

908  W . 3 rd  D U l A M  S-2S22

Lady St-NBFAM Electric Shavers ' 
Assorted Colors t14 951

Lady SCHICK Electric Shavers i 
Assorted Colors 914 95

I.adies' Watches 99 00 up
SI-NBEAM Mixmasters. Asoorted 

Colors 944 90

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS 

101 Main 'D ial AM 4-7474

dlFTS FOR 
^  CHILDREN
T O Y S  F O R  A L L  A G E  

C H IL D R E N  . . .

•  DoUw-AH Pritaa AD Itaia

•  DoUa Bads and Bugglaa

•  Tool Cheats

•  Oamaa ^

•  Blaetrie and Wlad-up Traiao

•  Chemistry 8aM, Bloaka,
Ttakar Ten

•  Toy Ptetels, ttolelere, 
eadAIrlunee

•  Trleyelee and Wegene

•  Blcydee-^agttlara and 
Siidewelk

•  Automobiles—Trectore—
F!ra Trucks

nUBB O IIT W RAPmO

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

h i Main MM AH U W

FOR TH E HOME
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations, Television Sets

•  Chroma and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges,
W’ashers and Dryers

•  gpeed Quean Washers 
and Dryers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME niEEZERS

•  Phllco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

•  Bendlx Duomatlc,
G>Tomatic -and Economat

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT IWIAPPLNG

BIG SPRING
" h a r d w a r e

115 ktalB Dial AM 4 S3*

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 

GIFTS FOR ALL
•-Tools For Dad 
•  Hoiisahold Appliancea For 

Mother
8 Toys For Boys And Girls

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Use Our Lay-Away

W fir T B I lN  A U T O

I MMa Dial AM MMI

ig  Sptifs? (T a x o g ) H a r o k t  Sun., D t c  2 , 1 ^ 5 6

FINA
Pngm iAL LOANB BUILDINO MATBBIAU

BONUS CASH
FOR ■

CHRISTMAS
:$ 5 0 .6 o

A n d  U p  

•  Q U IC K  •  P R IV A T E

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd  D ia l A M  4-7S58

L O A N S ':
O n  Y o u r  S ign a tu re

$ 1 0 -$ 2 5 -$ 5 0

A n d  U p

•  Q U IC K  — .

•  C O N F ID l^ N T IA L

f in a n c e  s e r v ic e
CO.

305 M a in  S tre e t  

D ia l A M  4-7801

gl-OQ FREE 

CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

U you op«i your account with us.

•  $10.00. to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service 

. #  Confidential

PEOPLES FIN AN CE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry AM  3-2461

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
GIFTS m  

DAD
ROYAL . 

TYPEWRITER 
And

Office Suppliaa 
THOMAS 'TYPEWRITER 
AND OFHCEIuPPLY 

107 Main Dial AM 4-9611

WE SUGGEST
21 RIFLE:S ...............  915.00 UD
PISTOLS (Large

Assortment) ...........  920 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 920 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from 910.00 
BINOCULARS as low as 920.00 
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 

as Low as   91.00

JIM’S JEWELRY 
4  SPORTING GOODS

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

BEAUTY n iO Pf Oi

CHILD CARS Ol

MOTRXR WANTS «• (• 
baeoe. tdeel <Oempton. AM

MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISI jj
HOUIKHOLD O O O O ff^

n

PAY CASH 
AND SAVElu »

*wi pgudMoe am $575 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2v45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9j95

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber.

S A V E  I K K iJ U U I  >

1—Utqd Frlgidelre Blectrie Bang*. 
Clean  ........................  |9gg0

i-Uaad HldeA-Bed. Good . r
cooditioii $l||d|^

1—New'RoDyw^ Bed with' head-'

1x6 aheathlag '
(dry plaa) ........... . . .7
Corrugal6d Iroa 
(StroagbMra!
I x i  h a d f i l  I  i t
Orough 10 ft. • « 4 a a ee*
U  lb. atgbaft (aft
(492 ft.) ............... .
4x8%’* ahactnxft
(par huadrad) ............
a o x M  mahofBBy
•lab door ...................
24x94 S light 
window u n it ...............

board, box apringa and iaaaraBriag 
aoMtraH. Complata U t  only BPIJd

1—New aat of Bunk Beda oompMa 
with ianarspriag mattraaa fgago

J h n m h m m

LUBBOCK 
aaos Ava. H 
Ph. SH V2I29

SNYDER

T T fiS i

. G I F T r r E U S -

OAHOLBa OR oaip piLL*aa

DOGS. CATS. ETC.
BAST Vi

aaoB m aao  ooLUa
Dlel AM 4-71S7.

HOUglHOLD OOODg M
lenl •nr cleraer
MlllflMtW WMMVe

Roaa HifhhA-Bad with tnaar 
a^ing mattraa Rafttlar msJO, 
aowMa6.8B.
New wrought Iron TV awlvai ctudr 
with ravtfflbla eqridoaa. AvaUabla 
in twaada aad plaattoa. Oidy |9g Jg.

TOWN & COUNTRY
90S Rnnnala  ̂ DIM A ll «4 M

W ard's Famous
/

Electric B la n ks
G U A R A N T E E D  8 T E A R 8 I  

■ Fun E ia-ilngla Control 

^  NOW

$28.94
Fun Sla»-Dual Coalrol 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00 BokU Taur iaIactlOB 

Tin Daeanhar todi

Montgomtry Word
lU  W. Ird M. Dial AM AftMl

m  waat aih Dial AM v m n

uax oNx or otm eqaraauurr 
PfcRwa roR soxna n>oa o x rt 
roaoBAsaa. , _  jg.̂

Lay-a-way r m ^  9040 day duuTfi 
account or plan.

L  M. BROOKS ./
A p p lia n c e  &  F u n iltu r e  C a  

112 W . 2nd  D ig ] A M  8-2522

•aaa *mw ~ fta~ Bed.DAT AKD I 
DIkl AM 444
KATT Mb ROMS Mareery. UI4 SmT 14. 
t:W e.m. le lt;l4 MeMMf Umeaia

M«r' 4eeeM rat* lir vetaikt rntfUK. 
AM SM14WOULD LIXX to •add tor

LAUNDRY SERVICE 09
iROHoro wAjrnnx ni
3-nu.
mONUrO WANTBD. 4L*4 (er eklrte MM jeeUA 
n COTto. AM 4-ra
WAirr
taownra waiitbo. omi am
WILL DO VMktoa M4
IRk AM S»M

Complata Una 

ChOdrai’a BaoM

Chrittenitn' 
Boot Shop

M W .ird  -  DUlJbl 44401

•  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment

•  Electric Shavers

•  AD Kinds of Power Tools

•  Ice Chest

•  CoU

•  Camping Equipment

R&H HARDW ARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS

B ig  8 p r ln g * i F ln e it
904 Johaeaa Dial AM 4̂ 7711

“PLENTY OP FREE PARKINa’*

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTM AS
K e fr ig e r a to r  O r 

P r e e ie r  

N o w

N o  P k y tn tn t  U n t^  

M i r d t  l i t

MONTGOMERY
WARD

114 W. frd Dial A ll 4 «a i

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWHTISRS 

NO DOWN PAYM O rr- 
I 1.W W E f^ Y  

Oonmotfialprlaiiai 
CUCICS PRESS 

102 E. 9Ui AM 44
(P int door off Johoaoe)

GIFTS FOR 
THE FAMILY

n a  Baft Otft 
Of An

.WURUTtER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAOt MVBtC 00. 

i m  Ckegg Dial AM 4 ^

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR .A

ft Compieta Uaa of Toya 
ft Btepdoa 
•  Xrkyclaa 
ft Toaatara 
ft  Iroea 

ft Raftoa 
ft TalavisioBa
ft Electric Trains

From 91-96 to 186.00

Goodytor Service 
Store'

114 WaM M  Dm AM M m

ntrumro donx o«Ha.

IBWHNG 
•BWDfo aaU
veO Lana

Inlaid Uaolaun .... 9LM Sq. Yd.
9k19 Unalenm Rug ............ $4.li
90 Oal. Water Raatar ..... 947J0 

Window Olaaa Cut To Ordar
P . V . T A T E

1000 W. Ird AM *4401
"Down M ioaaa Va0ay“

O U T 8 T A N D IN O  V A L U E S  

l-Piaea ekroma diaatta aulta 9M.M 
Oaa range. ExoaBaat valnaWII.M
Sofa bed.........................I m .M

vimniyRei AM^gPoot lata modal rafrlgwator
daaa ..........................  M I.II

4Ptoaa badrooin luita $ « M

aawBATiRO. aawiiws.: 
reiawi l  laeiiiiiki. 
Weat M

7-Piooa blond dialaf room aulta. 
Uka aaw ....................... liai.M

Good Ho6idige|)iqg

A N D  A f P L i A N C i S

MRS. DOC WOODS eevUW. S4T BmI
13M. DIM AM MMi.
SXwmO. ALfSRAiim nd  taOee  ̂
ventod. DIM AM 4-SWS.
AU K1MD4 M e*«IM M

■nq wieraa,

M ICKIE'S

9006 Bunaaii DUl AM

FARMER'S COLUMN

607 D M  AM 4-2

SALESMAN
WANTED

er caUag a 
•My la Waat' 
New Mtxlaai I bare e »
pariatoce la kalldiaf audcrtala. 
giralgid aalaryTwrila. ghiaa 
AM. aawaeal aad adacAMaaM

axpariaaea aaa 
I .  P .0 . B a i

MiMti

$1.00 Up
Blue Sprues And Balaam

TREES FAINTED * 
SILVER

Reeeenabiy Priced 
WE WILL Bl OPEN UNTIL 

,9KI0 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK«»

Buy Your Trees Early-
We Will Hold It UnHI Ye« Are kaedy

STEW ART'S
l O i t y W e f t  3 r J

4

_ A N D  _______
G lB S O H I C A K i  

r# Bay. 8a8 M il f<nft
fiABH

* " ' i 'n 5 T a ,H M  M

. E P E d A L .
ChUdraa 

'Bockar ar

$ 1 9 3 ,

T H O M P S O N  F U R N T T U R l  

m o  Gregg Otgl AM 448111
■ .11 .!■. I .....

CLEARANCE JM IV  
We Mean Oearaaoe On Everydriag 

WaOdcPWal
Living reoiB ftmitare: t  pioee 
'IM ft mafta a bad « »  RagMig.'

1119.91. NOW 9H9.K. DIaattaM 
$ IM lo  $1U.M. Badroom adtaii 
9 piaoa, boOkcBM hendboer) 
dreaaer, $Fl-98 and op.
LA10P6 Pick out oaa er a dogM* . 
We win cut the price. .JOear MO tt. 
pidc from. MAKE GOOD CHKlBVr^
MA3 PBEBENTS. "
Wa have^bougbt in laat two waek%. 
loll of good used fumitara. See 
•Scoftia’ at our 1̂  More, KM W. 
ird. We warn to boy your oM’fvn * '  
itnre. It! CaB AM 41799.

BUY, BELL. TRAM

U l h A o l S
ug Bmt im  
Dial AM 4gm

M l Waal M i
DIM A M 4g9M

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW tV  SET

dhort
Per

OENE NABORS
.TV-RADIO SSRVICR 

rw a m W  “ Wlaalall'a*
Big Spring'a Largeat 
Seiwlce Depertmeiit 

t n  Oegad Dtal AM  V M M m  OaBad

GENE NAiORS
TV-RAOIO 8ERVICS 

Wmwmnj "W m U tr¥ ‘ 
Big Spring's Lirgeel

D W  AMOdMK

lEUVISION m
ChMOl $-EOaA-TV. c 
Chaaaol U-4EDV»TY.

by atatteai

SUNDAY TY U »
KM U Vnr O U N N B .  t  -  M ID IAM D

ttil

I 3—ImIn toe
Reger*

KBiT-TV CBANNBI. 6 -  ■ »
MM rwwne ,
l:*4 rre fbetok4

-TWM to ne LUe
t J f c R X a S r

rnMwm 
WiMM

_______ 4:S4-My LRU* Mm.
KOBA-TY CftANNEL V — O l l f l i d

I & T . S L ?
3:«A-Aftoreeen W« 

4:l»-rWeatoer

littsa r
i:«-Weelbev

KCBD-TV CHANNBL U  LUBBOCft

tl ta-tosa Ob 
U;1S—N. V. Peel* Ptolto

l4;44-WeBto4 
14: ■ toeeto

SPAB-TY CftANNEL tS -

4:t»-nie L  ne Uto
4:S»-Ma(b 4eber.___
I ee Repenefe BWau 
f:3»—Air Rover 
g:ee Lento 
« 3»--ltck BiMf 
T;ee-xd tutofifc 
4 W-OJ(. T̂ tob .  
4:SA-Altre4 ss

>»:i;-8JI. X "'C g
le se-Mesto Bex 
W:4»-rVel BeaUM
u

ft MV leftiBftfW 
4t3»-leck̂ Betoky 
T:44-B(l keBtoea

IB M b -TY C ftANNEL t t  e . L D M O a  ^
inw-iaiB j r u r 'U :» SeereA 4irTYweb 
11:M Weve. Weatoto

T e m e s r
4:S»-̂ Aared BMebeecfe 
4:44 «4.44* CBeBeege

’• Dl4eM

11:4

Now On Ditpluy
1957 Yelleftr Jgektl M  
1957 Mercury lAttk 78
$if a III iPa RAMtomAWOrKi 9 fflOW rVWwYvW

Peefery Bulll Iftil Httlig
SPORT CIN TIII

■ m e .e x  . e w M iM H i

N A B O R b
T V

K A i n O  S E K V I C t

T I k i V I I I O N

Ml
Mil M m  A ft i M Y lee

Twe Ndtery
ZINITH AND RCA” YICTOk

TeMMleleaift « i GMy et iR MMB

BIG STRING HAROMfA
l l l - m  (M e  .
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10-B Big Sprfng’ (Ttfyas) Herald, Sun., Dec, 2, 19S6 MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
IM W B B B O L D  G O O D S H O U S EH O LD  GOODS

J 1 RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE
H O U S E H O L D  GOO D S J4 FI RNISHED APTS.' K 3 I H O U SES F O R  S A L E LE

[REAL ESTATE
HOUSES Fok SALE

L REAL ESTATE
U  H O U S ES  I r O R  S A L E

TODAY’S SPECIALS

;TBOOT'a Punltur* w««i bur- 
. „  OMd tm H w * W* buy m U or 
M Lwiwoo Blubway. AM

fom  BUM-. Reteotai 
Mm . r iM  J | ^ * r m  
Me. AM 4 ^ m i ■

iroMr. Oeod coodl-
itoinf bemo Iroo-

Mo b  tALX; 3SM c m  wn«ht cooler, 
MM-A UMoin. Dial AM 44Mt.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

• USED a p p l ia n c e  
BARGAINS

7 Ft. GE Refrigerator—Extra nioe. | any f in is h ................
. 2 EifcelienUPIectrici Ranges — Ad- Whirlpc^l Automatic Washer. 9-Ib'.1 

miral and Kelvina{or, ■ jload. Like new $130 95 1
Several Gas Ranges from $30 00 Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice

and clean..............................  $89.50

M aytag‘ Washer. Wringer Type, 
Good condition . $69.50
1956 Con.sole RCA Victor 21" Tele
vision. Has twin ipeakers. Mahog-

$t75

3-RUOU FURNISHED apartment loot 
Beurry. South RptiruitGiil IM BUlfi 
Reeder Ideurance Avcocy. AM 4-61M.
tiAKOK MiCDKOOM fumiRhed epertment. 
Near Air Vtaee Prefer permAsent'couple. 
J B HoUU. AM 3-2170
RXTKA' Nic k . Rmall fumUhed ftpartrnent 
for couple only. Ltvlni room. dlneUe> 
kitchenette, bedroom and bath OhS John- 
non, AM 32027.

F  R E E

* 5 0 ® *
Worth Of Toys 

Of Your Selecfion 
With The Purchase 

O f A Range, 
Washer, Dryer Or* 

Refrigerator 
Retailing For

$200 Or More 
Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4*5564

ONE ROOM fumUhed le re fe  apartment^ 
BUla .paid. Apply SOU Main

A ll S izes
up.
Dearborn Heaters'.
2 Used Televisions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.

CLEAN. COMPORTABLE. private. 2 room 
fprr.iAhed apariinent WHh Shower. Dial 
AM 4 &3(>3 or AM 3-^30

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

308 Gregg

' '̂Your Frien^y'llardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

.Ml'SU’AL I.NSTRU.MENTS Ji

fURNISHED 3 r o o m ' iparUntnl Uptlairt. 
IMIU jmo.-Dial AM 4 - iM .-----
FOR TlKNT; 3-roo»T) and ba’h fumlTned 
tpartmeni fMki Goliad

4 RCXJM FUKNfBHEr) apfudmeht Oarage. 
Hlllfi paid. Apply 403 East Ith

ICAMEBANO ACC'OKOION* 144 base For 
t sale 1610 Penhfylvanla.

APPUANCE SPECIALS i-ia n o .s . J6
'  7 , ^  J 1 miF • 1‘ IA.VO TUNING Chet Rod,er.i will be In

1— 17** Blonde Table model r v  SCl town two more weeks Have real buy lu
$79 95 Medium sue upriKht piano Like new, 

with bench f200 dell/ered. AM 3 3417.

LAROr. CLEAN 2-room furr\ljhed apart
ment. Private bath. $36 month.’ No bills 
paUl AM 4*$65l,
3-R00.4 rURNLSHED apartment Down
stairs Private bath 704 Runnels Dial 
AM 4 7866

Complete with antenna 
1—Maytag Range. Very

clean $14‘-' !'5
1-Speed Queen automatic washer HAMMOND ORGANS 

y k e  new .. $149 95 NEW ANp USED PIANOS
l_M*aytag automatic washer with

matching dryer. Full year  JENKINS MUSIC CO.
• warranty .. $299 95 —.Mrs. Pitman—

i 1—Montgomery Ward automatic 117 e  . Third AM 4-4221
I w a sh e r .................. $6995
! 1—Frigidaire automatic | .sputrri.NG GOODS

washer - ’ $69.95

I N K l’KMSHED APTS. K4
3 ROOM8-EATH unfurnished duplex. Re
cently rederorwied texUme wells. Cwrport 
ftiid storsKe. Apply 1710 Scurry or Die) 
am  4'2lkl7
r/bFURNISHEO. NICE end cleen 2-bed- 
ror>in duplex Prefer couple or couple with 
Infant l*>6. No bills pfild. Cell Mondey. 
AM 4-69U2

F lU M S H K f) HOUSES KS

JS
wasnpr *“ * c  ------- —— ------- --- " ------  .

_ r  ,, «  TAX MOST NEW 4 MM sport model deer
, 3— N ew  HO0\cr UpriRhl ClCDncrS, Hi*l/ bus Sheiu end cest. Diel

reduced from $124 95—$89 95 ea >am 4 mm _  ______ ____________ |
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN m o d e i.. -m  w in c h e .s te r  ceiiber 30-30 

AXD $5 00 PER MONTH yieer rule Excellent condition ALso pair

J»MAf.L. LOW PRICED 3 room ffirtiahed 
house. No objection to beby. Cell AM 
4 2792

FOR SALE
Two duplexes et 217 end 218 Wright 8t. 
$760 Cesh. Balance leaa than rent.
Two acres for sale in Lockhort Addition. 
82250; reasonable down payment. Baleace 
easy.
Nice 2 bedroom home on Ngien StiYet. 
Will trade for trallerhouae ea down pey-
nr.ent.
Extra nice 2 bedroonn bomt fenced back
yard. cin>ort. 81768 do«.n. Balance Was 
than rentJ on Lloyd Street 
2 Bedroom home on North Austin. 8.3500. 
2 BedroTirn home, corr.er lot on East 18th. 
I57M. Carport.

FOR 8A1.E’ 8-roeen bcniae and bath to be 
moved. Contact AM 4-8008 after 8:30 pjn.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
f 1710 Scurry

VERY ATTRACTIV* BRICK: 1 bedroom 
and den. 2 Ule battu. Izi.OOO

-A. M. SULUV.\N
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Ret. AM t-2175

LUXURIOUS BRICK.TRJ'm : *  badraom 
ami dtn. carpet throSiihout. eaiitral beau

LI REAL ESTATE

MARIE ROV/LAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford

L *  t H O USES FO R  8A L B ________ ***'.
3IBEDRUOM HOMK lor •**“ ‘* “ ***-
Ideal local Ion. Dial AM 2-2240.

choire location. I13.SM
OWNER LEAVING TOWN: J bedroom.

NEW HOUSE
1,750 SQ. LIVING SPACE. 3 

Bedrooms,' 2 Colored Baths, Car

port. One Acre of L a ^ ^  One Mile 

Southwest of City Park

4 owarovm,
cari.eted llvlii, room, floor furnace, car
port Only IRiJe. Rra'Minable dovn pay.
ment.
BARGAIN: 1 bedroom, near iboppini een-
ter -enflr-icbool, »b>a* down. -Tronedliteposfce.rtdn.
BFAUTIFl^: l^edroom. near coUê e. only 
lu’JSO-buy. lull ediiily. Nice redwood fence 
nnd Karaye. ■ ,
Contact us on farms, ranches and tuil- 
ness proî erlles.
UVE NICK LOTS: ««aU0,

LOVELY: I  bedroom, den. atlacbed cer
ate. fenced eorrer lot, war t-oUeiK Im
mediate posaesatoh 01 loan at tS* month. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: J bedrooms, den. 
1 baths
OWNER TRANSFERREO': Bac?mcln* 2 
bedroqm home wtlb.drepes. air condition- 
ad, automatic waebar, TV anianna. all for 
(2*00 down and $M roodUi. Cbolct loca- I tion. Total tMoa.

j THREE BEDROOM, wool carpet. Forml- 
! ca kitchen, utility room, larate. patio' 
I S13.Sd«. I
THREE BEDROOM. 2 baUis. carpe'ed.

: for only tl500 down.
RE8IDENTIAI. GROCERY: on paved cor 
nac lot. with or without resldtnce. priced 
lor quick lale.

VACANT NOW!

SLAUGHTER'S
2-REDROOM, Urge kitchen, 87300. 
2-IJEDR(X>M. I,ear school. 83800 total, |43 
‘ $1800 down.

■ tiPAClOUS: 2 brdr^yiT; dtn. lots of extrof# 
ncxr coUfkt. good buy.

GALL 
AM 4-8733

SLAUGHTER'S

■ ir-m vuuTKr. Kooa Duy.
EXTRA NICE' 3 bedroom. 2 baths, ilO.SOO. 
5 Room, 711 North Scurry. klOOe down 

SEE BULLETIW Ff)R GOOD BUYB
l^ G re g f Phone A|^4-2W2

For Sale «  Trade. 407 Austin. 2 Bedroom, 
large carpeted living ' room, floor furnace, 
concrete basement, garsge. (ruU trees. 
Escellent buy.

am  4-6998 AM 4-8?X)l AM 4-5603

- r -
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved corner lot. Each room air- 
conditioned, nice closets with slid
ing doors. 4% interest—$54 month. 
Also—residential lots from $1250- 
$2150.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

FJ?K SALE
BEAUTIFUL HOCK HOME IN- 

Slt.VER HEELS- AD D ITIO N-....
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 BATHS

s •  LARGE G,\ME ROOM
•  FIRE PLACE
•  PLANTERS
•  PLENTY CLOSETS
•  3 ACRES

SHOWN BY PPOINTMENT 
w . ONLY

WORTH PEELEH 
REALTOR

OFFICE . h o m e
AM 3-2312 a m  4-8413

2 ROOM WELL fumt.vted house 807 Run- 
relA. AM 3-2215 after 5 00 or before 9 00 
A M. and Sunday*. Weekdays; AM 3-34$!.

SUBURBAN HOME* Beautiful new 3 bed
room. moAt attractive kitchen. 3. acres.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

yieer rille Excellent condltl 
px30 bmocular^. .It) power s 

jD ia l  AM 4 7721 _____

KLI^ANKOrS
I NEW AND used records, 25

spotting scope.

JU

'Record Shop. 311 Main.
cents each et

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modera. air 
coDdUloned Kitchenettes 838 month, olobt- 
ly rate* Vaughn’* VUlage. Weal Highway 
AM 4 5431

■SliALL FURNISHED hou»f Water paid 
Fenced bark yard Al«o 5-room unfurnUh*

! f(l houA#. 1104 Runneix.

only $14,000.
.wUHlCK ueautifui firing room, 'fearpeted 
and draped 3 large bedroon>s. f  ^atbs. 
3 room rue*t cottage plua rrtce 8-room 
cottage, central heating, cootMWCr 
2 Nice homes oo one *ot. Landscaped 
yards Nlca buy
1305 Oregg AM A2M2

Dial AM 4 5265

GUN SALE
W ANT TO GET THEM OFF OF INVENTORY

1—WINCHESTEIU-Modcl ’tO’-Cal.
 ̂ $0/06. Uke new. ................ $75 00
1—WINCHESTER—30/30—Modrl ’94’.

'* Maa aho( 2 times got a deer....................... $60.00
1—.MAUSER Model ‘$8’ 8.M.M rai.

Sporter Stock. Very good. ..................... $60.06
1—SAVAGE a  WEAVER ’90’ K-V Scope. 

Warth $125.00. NOW .................. $75.00
1—MARLL\—Lever AcUoa 30/30.

Gaed miB- .................... $35.00
1—RE.Ml.NGTON—Model ‘760’—AU L-C al. 30/06. d T Q C  A  A  

Mliit coDdfUoa. Cost $130.00. Our Price J . W U

1—REMINGTON—Model ‘722’—257 Cal.
Sbap wora bqt onfired..................................... $70.00

1 -«A V A G E —Model 99F.
Stack acratebed aligbtly................... ’. .s . . . . . $92.00

1—.MANNUCHER-SCIIOENAVR
Cal. 270. $198.00 value.................................... $175.00

1—30/40 CRAIG— Sporter Stock.
Gaed deer gua. ................................. $40.00

' 1—ENFIELD  10/00 Cal.
Sporter Stitch. Very good............................... $47.50

1—BOLT ACTION 29 Ga. Repeater.
Good theater. ..................... r $15.00

1—WINCHESTER 410 Ga. Pump.
Like lew . .......................... $57.50

1—SAVAGE 12 Ga. Automatic.
Very good. ...................... $55.00

1—BROWNING 12 Ga. Aatomatlr.
Very flae. « ............. $70.00

1—BROWNI.NG 12 Ga. Aulontalir. Trap fua 
raised rib. Coot $141.00. Our price ........... $90.00

1—REMLNGTON 20 Ga. Automatic.
Like aew. Coot $118.00.................................... $72.50

1—STEVENS— U  Ga. Double.
Like a aew oae. .............................. $37.50

1—SAW Highway Patrolmaa.
0 Cal. $57 Mag.- Uke aew................................ $52.50

1-CO LT ‘Sr PoUcc PoalItTe.
Very alee. ................................. $34.50

1-CO LT Officer* Modrl 38 Special.
Coot $IM.S0. Very alee. ............. $40.00

1—COLT New Service. Cal. 38 W.C.F.
Very good. ............................... $27.50

$—COLT Slagle Action*. Cal. 41.
Very alee. Each .........................r . . . $74 00

1—SAW Combat Master 22 Cal.
Very good. ............... $48.00

1—SAW Chief Specid^ Chrome plated.
New coBiUtioB. ............. $40.00

1—LLAM A 380 Cal. Automatic. 
Almost Bcw. $27.50

A Complatt Lin* Of N*w Guns ond Ammunition.' 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE AND LOAN ON GUNS

LICENSED PAWNBROKERS

. tJ iM iT M
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

rarr>et (Tean It Wiih Bias Luhtre. Big 
Spring Hardware. ll>117 Main.

H ANTK I) TO BUY- JM

lop market price Kui.bcl Feed IIUIs 
AM' 48U2.

TROOM FURNISHED house. Apply 816 
Wetrt 8th DU) AM 4 S484

—

\fT-.STERN HILLS

FURNLSHED HOUSE suitable for one Ap
ply 1307 Runnels. ^

LARGE 2 BEDROOM partly fumflfied 
hon«e In Silver Heels addition. Dial AM

FOR aSALE OR TRADE Jis
.3 ROOM FURNISHED house * Bills paid. 
1623 East 3rd. Dial AM 4-2698.

I WILL SELL Zenith Trane-Oceanic portable 
' radio or trade for F<->od still or movie 
camera. ploJ AM 44.360 sdter 6 00 p m.

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS^

FOR RENT

Mfxlern 3 Room Completely Furn
ished House. New Furniture. All 
Bills Paid. $60 ^̂ or>th. '

Over 1700 Rq. Ft : 3 bedrfxims. 2 fill 
ceramic tile baths, famllv room, patio, cen
tral heating, air conditioning. W(x»l ca^et. 
ctistoin made drai>e4. buth-in kitchen a(v 
pliances. large 110x147 paved lot. clly wa
ter, natural ga.s, electric service, tele
phone*. fire and police protection. Park- 
hiU tchool. schoolbu* to senior and pinior 
high. 5 minute drive to courthouxe * ’ Aftk 
the people that llVe In We^ t̂em Hills" 
Call for aiTpolntment Priced To Sell' 
THRE« LOTS FOR SAXE In Western 
HtU.<. paved, clean, restricted, on Caetn* 
Drive acrosa streel from 3 new brn k 
homes. Priced to raise money for de 
veloplng another part of Western Hifis 
Addition. No klore At This Price.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Apply 800 Mam 
Street

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. AdoquaU 
porkiof apoca On bua Una. oofa 1801 
Scurry Dial AM 8-9344
SPECIAL WEEKLY rams Downtown Molal 
on 87 Ly block north of Blghway 80

FURNISHED BEDROOM with stml-prlvat* 
bath. CloAt In. Xnqutra $10 Runnels after 
5 30 Dial AM 4 7223 or AM 4 2332.

BEDROOM WITH meals if desired On bus- 
Une 1804 Scurry. Phone AM 4-8C75

LAHCtE BEDROOM Near business dlslftct 
Private entrance. Oemlemoo. $03 Johnson. 
1};mI AM 85923.

CALL 
AM 4-9081

Mr. & Mrs. Leo Gonzales 
For Appointment

OMAR JONES

Builder & Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4 8853 or A^! 4-2022'

UNFL*RNl.snED HOUSES

f o r ' r e n t ^

K6

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

BEDROOM W ITH innersprtng mattress and 
central beating 704 Johnaon
BEDROOMS AND light housekeeping

BEDROo M w it h  private bath and en
trance for gentleman Appfy after 4 30. 
Mio Nolan.

5 ROOM l  NFURNISHED HOUSE 
Ixicated 1708 West Third 
$.55 Month—No bills p.nid

P. F. COBB RE.AL ESTATE
IfiOO Gregg

Dial AM 4 ^ 3  or AM 4 7279

■j AM 4-42J7 AM 4-«!»4A AM 4 Vt03 
, BRICK o r  AND FHA IIOMF.S 
rRACTICALLY NEW S-brrtroom GI bom# 
Near Junior cojieye down. Imtr.e-

! diale pô '•e*.*ton
'GOOD BUY In 2 bedroom home cl-̂  e in 
BUSINESS CORNER on IHh Plnre. re*r 
Ph-’ glv Wlgrtv co''.»l»ttnf of residential 

I and Ineome pmpertv.
, t.ARGE HOME. 2 bathi. carpeted North 
Mde

2 baths. Income property In

3-ROOM XNKURNISHFn house Garage. 
At rear Sot Runnels Dial AM 4-5172

PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath 308 West 
18ih Dial AM 4-4706

R(M)M & BOARD K2

2 BEDROOM UNrURNLSHED housf Av»ll. 
Able Dfcrn.ber b. 102 Lextuglon D:aI AM 
4 r.641
2 ROOMS AND bath, water PA.d 2108 
Mam. Dial AM 4 0142.

I 3 BEDROOM 
I re*r
1 3-BEnROOM. 2 bath*. Washington Place 
' 3-BFDROOM. den-kitchen combination 
I 4 BEDROOM ard den 
100 FOOT bu*'.re \ comer and building 

1 Main S‘ rert Gcxxl buy.
' I.AROE business lots on West 3rd and 
'4th -

ROOM AND board Nlca cleao rooma. 611

m o d e r n  HOUFE. 6 rooma and bath, trv- 
fumtahed Newly decorated Steel alnk. 
Permaiienl tenant. Located bfT7 East I j ’.h. 
$fto month Water paid Apply 426 J)allas

H ’RNIsnKl) APTS. K3
2 R<X>M. NICELY furr.ished apartment 
Everything private ViUiues paid Suitable 
lor coupfe 510 liregg

2 ROOM FURNlhHED apartment Private 
bath. BUIa paid $15 month. 7tf4 Goliad
FOR RENT; Garage apartment with pri
vate bath Furnished UtUitte* p a id . 
$42 50 Apply 910 Johnson

THREE SMALL fimlshed apartments. J 
W Elrod. iMO Maltr Dial AM 4 7108

NICE 2 BEDROOM roe'e house Unfur
nished. Exira large living room. Thai AM 
4 2827.

X

R. E. HOO\TlR
Dial AM 3-2396 U13 E WI>
large 8t'BVRP.4N home 3 bedmop*. ? 
bath?, larce kitchen with snack-har. s*p*r- 
ate dining room All rooms and cl'^ets 
extra Urve On lot llOxiyo. Accept st»rr.e 
•rsde. insno
NEW: 2 bedroom: carport attractive kltch-

4-ROOM UNhURNISHKD hmue 
13th. Ai'ply 500 Eleventh Place

tei'den. wool rar;>et Ihrouwh'jt. tile ba’h 
* • muh rnlored fivmre*. ample c1o«et«. -*

[tached ifsrage. This hou*e never been lived
lad MODERN 3-ROOM unfumtebed h o iM e  $12 500 
—  Close to acbool. $30 month. Cootacl of the busiest r
i prl- 4.514$. I Spring. Locited on Hti

MlaSC. FOR RENT K7

rnrrer l«*s in Big
. Wj..a..ga. •.aav.aâ a. V.. .lighWaf 60 With fUf-
HL-hed apartment house. Accept house as 
trade tn

- '  — ----- * ■ X'OR SAI F Ih-room hou*e tn d<>W’ ‘«wn
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will ar« dntrict. Must sell at once SiiiUblr for 
range size of apace to salt your require^ offee. tea room or rooming hou e 6u6

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment. Private menl We.slem Re Companv. '708 East 3rd. JuhnjoD AM 4-G613 
baih. Fngulaire. close la. bills paid. 605 i 
Main. AM 4 22T2.

MAKE IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FORT YOUR W HOLE FAMILY
Buy A 3-Bedroom Brick Home

2 Blocks Sout(i Of Washington Place School

14
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction In 
Beautiful Monticello All Brick Addition 

GI Or FHA Loons—Smoll Down Poyment

$10,750 To $11,600
' f ' •

With Many Outstanding Features
e  Tilr Bath With Showrr
•  Mahogany Doors ^
•  Glass Lined Mater Healer
•  IMumbed For Washer 
e  1 and I ' l  Tile Baths

e  Paved Streets 
e  60’ to 75’ Frontage Lots 
e  Dnrts for Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

e  Birrh Cabinets 
e  Formira Drain 
•  No Heavy Traffic 
e  Double Sink

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Want And Brick You 
Wont. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion 

For Your New Brick Home

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Day Phone AM 4-5206

BOB FLOWERS, Sales Rep.
Sales Office 1501 BirdweH Lane On Building Site

Sunday Dial AM 4-5998 Night AM 4-5998

Bl"SINE.SS B l ILDINGS K9
2 COMMODIOUS ROOMS and bath. Writ | 
fiimixbed Large dothee closets Hoe TV . , 
Water fumuhed East AparLment 60$ Loo- ' 
caster. AM 4-4a31 or AM 4-6242

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 roome and 
bath All blUs paid $12 50 per week DtoJ 
AM 3 2312

FOR laEASE B’lxtne** building. 100 Air 
Ba.«e Road Ideal location and building for 
moet are kind of business. J B. Hollis 
AM 3̂ 2170 *

3 ROOM AND 2-roosn rureiobad opart- 
menu Apply Elm Courts 123$ West 3rd

Newly decorsted. To working girl or cou
ple. Bills paid 44>4 Ryon. near Veterans 
Hoepltsl AM 3-2146
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment B i l l s  
paid 1199 North A)lford. Apply \¥ft llih 
Place.

FOR RENT
Elrod Fumlturt BaUdlnf 

January 1957 
541x140—Tu*ol floor space 

10.800 sq. ft. with bolcbqy

J. W. Elrod, J r ."
1319 Texas Ave Lubbock. Tex

Or locuire at Elrod Fura.
Big Spring

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furr.lshed apart- 
menu Bills paid PriTmte baths Oo# 
room. $40 $50 two rooms. 850-$$>. 3 moms. 
$75 $85 King Apartments. Johnson
2 ROOM FURNlSHU^partme-.t Prl- 
vstc. b.U* paid. E i^Tste.. Pl imbmg 
snd suppLe* * miles ooVVest Highway 
•0

GROCERY STORE for sale or trade for 
car or equity in house Dial A$! 4-8126

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE l ;
WAftHINUTON PLACE; Old brick Tereer 
60 Foot lot Needs remodeUng. Priced to 
sell AM 4-8851

DIXIE APARTMENTS. 2 -and 3 roorh 
apartments and bedrooms. 2301 Scurry. 
Mrs Mitchell, manager.

FOR SALE bv owner: NIC# 2 bedroom 
house Near school and Air Base $iu$0 for 
n.T equity. Dial AM 4-5064

Our Buy Of The Month

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Tone Cabinet

l.ookB Like New —■ At Almost 
HALF-PRICE

Eagy Payment — .Soltable for 
Home or ehnrrh

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E. 3rd AM 4^221

j TOT STALCUP
I 1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-79M

NICE TWO b A>ROOM: Edwards Heights 
Fully carpeted, separate dining room, duct 
mr. wa.vher-dryer, dishwasher, disposal, 

'double gorase. fencM rard $12 500 
LOVELY. NEW. SUBURBAN home: 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, lorely kitchen with 
snsck bar. huge closets, duct-ln air. car 
port.-.:$l.1.5no
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL Large 2 bed
room and den. fully carpeted, central heat 
cooling, bath with built-in dressing title. 
spacious kitchen, larse lot $137)08 
WASHINGTON PLACE Like new 3 bed- 

jroom. 2 bath*, carpeted living room, at
tached garage, lovelv yard, patio $15,000 

'Lots of other nice listings

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Q u ic k  cosl^ G e t i t !  urith on S .I .C . lo a n l^

S T o t

TinifL

$ 1 1 0

6 .3 0

$ * » 0
$ 1 6 . 7 $

$ 3 5 .55

$0 whoever you Buod money fof •••
SOS I . ,  SIC !

TW Soetbweslew tweesfioewt Cuapwiy
« M a M S t  MgSprlac PheM AM 4-IMI

’*Th« Rome or Better LMtlnfs’
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS HEIGHTS-Large 3 bedroom 
home. 2 baths, dining room, ample cup
boards m U-shaped kitchen. $13,500 
WEST Itih^Nice 2 bedroom with den. otr- 
conditioned, garage apartment. $12,500. 
N^AR SCHOOL—Large 3 bedroom. 14x18 
kitchen, fenced yard, 88000 
EXTRA SPECIAL—5 rooms on psred 
comer, wool carpet, drape* with spreotls 
to match, ceramic tile kitchen. 111.500 
WA8HINOTON-3 bedroom. 2 baths, gar
age. $1.5.500,
BEAUTIFUL BRICK on large lot 823.500 
ATTRACTTVE BRICK. fuDy carpeted. 3 
^droom. valk-ln closetL 2 ceramic baths, 
large kitchen, adjoining den 
LIKE NEW—FHA home on paved comer, 
large nice rooms, pretty fenced yard. 
I99ri0
BUSINESS CORNER-Revenue 1160 month. 
$20000

-  SAVE DOLLARS —
BUY YOUR FORD TRACTORS 

IN MIDLAND

NEW PRICES

Ford ‘640’ Tractor. $1725 
Ford ’ ftSO’ Tractor. $19M

Cash Terms 

. SAVE DOLLARS

TRACTORS DELIVERED 
ANYW HERE

Call, wire, or mah over 

MIDLAND. ODESSA
I EQUIPhlENT CORP. 

MIDLAND FORD TRACTOR 
DEALER^

4M Eaat Florida MU $-1471

10 FHA AND GI 3-BEDROOM
HOMES LEFT

$50.00 DEPOSIT WHEN YOU SELECT
YOUR HOME

PLUS $250.00 CLOSING MOVES YOU IN
PRICE RANGE $9500 TO $9725

LOCATED IN
(O LIEG E PARK ESTATES

' • w w - - - - .  • - •  Twy "w” • -* — ww • -

7 '
- I f  7 1 ^ :

•  Asbestos Siding With Brick Trim #  Birch Cabinets •  Tile Bathroom •  Aluminum Windows %  Double 

Sink •  Formica Drainboard •  Attached Garage •  Ducted For Air Conditioner •  Paved Street % Plumbed 

For Washer •  Tub With Shower •  Nftural Woodwork •  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON 1 11h PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
DIAL AM 4-7950

709 MAIN
MCDONALD, ROBINSON, McCLESKEY

Dial AM 4-8901, AM 4-6998, AM 4-5603, AM 4-4227

REAL E
HOUSES I

FOR S/ 
WANT 
BEA l 

6 A 
1.800 Sq. 1 
Double Ca e Central 

ducts to 
e  Built-in' 

220twire 
e  2 tile b  
e  Utility 1 

■ Biatic, 
e  Kitchen 
e  Dining i 
e  Living I 
e  Wall-to-' 

and dr.' 
e  16x22 F 

burning 
e  Entry h e East frii 

170.
e  Kestrict 
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. .NO THAI 

PHO 
3:00 to
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IV. ACRES- 
Some equity 
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REAL ESTATE
Houses ro e  sale

n AM 4-5603
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AM 4-8413
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DRP.
kM 4-5998

8 Double 

Plumbed

M 4-4M7

FOR SALE-^BY OWNER 
W ANT A  DISTiNCTVE, 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK? ^  
6 MONTHS OLD ■ 

1.800 Sq. Ft. Floor Space — Plus 
Double Carport and ^ r a g e .
•  Central Heat * Air Conditioning 

ducts to all rooms.
•  Built-in electric oven and range, 

220twired.
S  2 tile liaths—colored ttxtures,
•  Utility room—plumbed for auto-

• matic,
•  Kitchen with disposal.
•  Dining room.

• •  Living room.
•  Wall-to-wall carpet throughout 

and drapes.
•  16x22 paneled den with wood- 

burning fireplace. —
•  Entry hall and 2 large bedrooms.
•  East front. Landscaped lot 12Sx 

170.
•  Restricted area.

TAKES $10.000'TO HANDLE
♦ .NO TRADE -  NO SIDE NOTES

PHONE AM 3-2839 
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. ONLY

LOTS FOR SALE L2
CORNER*Lo t  tor la l. In Comhoma. Dial
LY  4-35M.

SURUltdAN * L4
IV4 ACRBS-1 BLOCK off 
Some equity and take up 
4-7919.

BlrdweU Latir 
payments. AM

FARMS A RANCHES u

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
153 A cm  ihallew water Irrlteted term, 
guod candy loam aoU. 10 In. well pumpa 
from (3 Ft., US Acrct cultlyaMao. Wall 

‘ adapted for yefetablea and feed. Price. 
$14,730, $2,000 doam, balance rent, eaay 
terma. Oood locitton and cUmata.

.MORIARTY REALTY CO. 
Moriarty, New Mexico

TC 3-4330 TX 1-4313

FOR BALE: 23Vb actva Irrlfatad land arlth 
hoiiae. 5 rooma and batb. Clifton Rica. 
1706 Ayantic B. Del Rio. Ttiaa.

FOR R ^ ~ O R S ^ L E

342 Acres on pavement in Bsown 
County. 3 miles of town. 175 in cul
tivation. A fine stock farm.
Would take some clear trade on 
sale. All minerals and near pro
duction.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 117H Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-2063

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR .SAI.E

M
Ml

SALES ^1^ tM V lO B

•56 COMMANDER 4-door ... 12150 
'.55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650 
•.■>5 CHAMPION 2-door $1350
•.55 COMMANDER 4-door $1485 
•.54 COMMANDER wagon ... $1295
•53 FORD V-8 4-door ............ $ 845
•53 FORD 6 4-door ............... $ 595
'.53 DODGE hardtop ............ $ 795
'.52 W ILLYS 2-door .............  $ 250
'.52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $645
'.54 DODGE 4-ton ............  $ 795
•50 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $ 550

McDONALCr 
MOTOR CO.

206 John.son Dial AM 3-2412

BECT VALUES D A ILY  ~  
'.55 FORD Fairlane 2-door Has ra
dio, heahT and Ford-0 Matic 
'56 FORI) Cu.ctomline 2-door. Has 
radio and heater
'56 FORI) 2-door. Hais two-tone 
paint, radio, heater and white wall 
tires
'.55 FORI) Customllne 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and Ford-O-Matic. 
'.53 B l'ICK  hardtop. Sharp.
•53 CHEVROLET hardtop Has ra 
dio and heater

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial .OI 4-6312

GIANT REMOVAL SALE
1 W EEK ONLY

Moving To*Our Now Locofrion Soon. Rothor Hion movo o lorgo
Stock wo aro Roducing ^

m  L E S S ^ A N  W HO LESALE '

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES:
•  Silent Foj:tory Replacement Mufflers  ̂

jnstofl^ (Stondard Installation)
BUICK » , $ ,  V4., E«6 .......$9.95
BUICK ....................$14.95
CADILLAC $.* $14.10
CADILLAC  
CHEVROLET

1952-1956
(Rtar SnwIp.'^Kh ■,7'

Powar Olid* and StMidard. Each

$6.15 
$7$50

CHEVROLET 6 Cylindar and V-8. E a c h   $9.95'
$9.50 

Grade
PLYMOUTH 6, DODGE 

OTQDaSOTQ 6. Each

Tht ŝe Are Heavy Duty
Guaranteed Mufflers

NOT SECOND GRADE
OTHER PRICES PROPORTIONATE

•  1000 TAIL PIPES
•  500 DOUGLASS-FENTON-SMITTY
•  too DUAL EXHAUST KITS
•  100 LOWERING BLOCK KITS 
• '  ALL FENDER SKIRTS

J
OFF LIST

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
1220 West 3rd

'54 FOW H4od ptdeop.

d e a l  O L D S U o s iL i
NoeaWt C ^ o e ^

Oka tUs oaa.
,  ̂

a e A  BUICK SadM. Goad

portatfoa**bm $485
FordomaUe driva. _te. Mb . ndk.

haatar.likaoaw.

LOOIOfJG FOR MYftAiR SRU6M eo

^ STRONG. SILENT MUFFLER tlttl Is ^ • 

gaaaaataad far as Isag as yea ewa fka

caF aa wUeh It Is lastaMai. P r l^  aa 

Ugkar tbaa ragalar malflara. INSTALLED ' 

FREBlti

mmiler CO.
Ml Baai Third St 

(WUh'Pearlfay RadUter Ca.)

AUTOMOBILES M
\lTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMO.BILES M
TRAILERS Ml TRAILERS M2

BT OtritKII: UM rorti PUrtuw wtib Air 
CaDdltlao.r. radio, bootrr. tlntod (U m . 
pewtr btoOTtaf. wblU woO tin . Loo. 
tbOB I.0M mllo.. SBtK $nil ronoldor oU- 
or modol a  Ifwdo. Pbono AM ATSM.

ASSORTMF.OT OF 
’52 FORDS 
A*LL V-8’5 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

304 Saury Dial AM 4-8)66

Trai ler . Salesmen Wanted
Must Have Good Personality, 

Be N ^ t and Cleon.
Must Be Family Mon.

' OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PERSON.

Apply In Person
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES— NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-76S2

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCRS FOB BALE

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI

CaaM la Selare yea 
have a breakdewa!
WK USB GENUINE 

IRC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMF. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284 '

I NEED A
GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 

W ILL TRADE EQUITY IN 
MOST ANY KIND OF A 

DUPLEX YOU LIKE

A M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4A532 n t M U H A

l$S4 POKO $6 TOlt Ptcinv I$«tr pwM : 
rabulK motor brntoBM. t h i  Dtol 
3-t2U or *31 e ra t *fMr • «

LKIH aOLOKK wIB OMrUtco U hl«boolI blddor in$ eiudobokor 1 low trwe*.
Inqulr* 3M Xa*t M  or «oB ~

•All 4-7471.

rOR SALE V-t Roadilrr '3e V-B
oti«tao. Uytfr.uUca. tMOA Uncote. A3I

NEW t BEDROOM trallorliouoo WU trado 
I for tqnlly ta hoow or w11 raw trollor- 
I howoo. gyAo Cluton. EX »41$$______

MADE TO ORDRR

W an

Whna OWaMa Pah# 
Shrpiaa Wach 
82.K Oelleii

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
x m  W a# TMrd
Dial AM M m

AUTO SER\1CE M5

COMPARE OUR PRICES
WE ARE IN THE VOLUME BUSINESS 
FAST TURNOVERS — LOW PROFITS 

WHOLESALE PRICES

'53

'54 
'55 
'54 
'54 
'52

CHEVROLET 2-door aedgn. $ 7 5 0

LOW PRICE TRANSPORTATION

OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door ledan. Ooa ownar, 
steeling, power brakes, radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
white wan tires and
other equipment............................ ..............
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio. C Q K
heater, air conditioalng. Extra dean ........
M ERCltRY Monterey 4-door sedan. Fully C 1 Q A C
equipped and just like n ew .- . . ................... ^ l O T ^
FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio. 4 L 1 A O C
heater and overdrive. Very clean............... ▼  I W 7 3
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and ^ O O  C  
hekter. Runs and looks like new,
CHEVROLET sport coupe. C i L C A
None better.........................................................
CHEVROLET 2-door aedqn.
Nice.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

^  ■ MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2141

SCOOTERS A BIKES Mt
^oa SALE: US4 Twpa UMaracaoMr. SIM. 
AM Atier

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
MS

S PE Q A L  
OFFER 

U P  TO $12 00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-VoK 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE'STATION NO. 1

•06 E. ftti AM 44221

FirGboll Mufflnr 
S«rvic«

t09Ua#e laatanaH—
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

1949 MMRCURY SMi«n .............................. $150
1950 PLYMOUTH 44loor sMian ................. ... $150
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door todon............... . $125
1950 OLDSMOBILI deicer todon ..................... $150

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
A. 0. WtBB, 

4th At dohnton
MANAGER

Dial AM 4-7351

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
WMi Addtd Room ond Modtm 

Equipmont W« Will Bo Abk 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Butinoss It ApprGciot«d
SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1957 C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

'̂Yoy Con Trada At TidWtiri"

15M S . 4Hl OMAMA74II

Wotch The FORDS Go By
'56
'5 5

'54
'53
'49
'49

Horo aro a fow of our tr-4o4n«
FORD Fairlane 2-dow aedaa. Overdrivo. radio, baoUr, 
otw tirea, very low mHaaga. C l f i O K
Very popular groan flidsh ........ ...........  ▼
FORD Crown Victoria. Fordomatk. radio, baotar. tint
ed glass, white wall tiiaa. Baantifnl rad and adiita. 
Immaculate.
STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door aadan. Ra- C f t Q K  
dio. heater and OTardrtva. A clean car ....
MERCURY Apasaonger coupe. Radio, heater, good Urea, 
new aeat covera.
25,000 actual milaa, ono-owlMr ear .......
OLDSMOBILE *ar dub eoo^  Bydramatic. raAo, bant
er and new paint job.
’58 model angina. Bargain. ......................
MERCURY 6paaaangw coopa. Radio, hoot-
er, overdrive. Rons good ...............  ...... ^ 1 7 ^

T.^R|{ox i;o ssm
$M  W. 4Ml DM  AM 4V4I4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'54
'53
'53
'52
'52
'51
'51

PLYMOUTH Savoy Chib Coupe. Equipped wRh radto.
heater, overdriva, tinted glaaa and
white wall Uree. Local owner.................  O  ■ V w w
NASH SUteeman Onb Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
orenfrivo. Exocptionally daaa.
Light grey flnlih. .................................. .
CHEVROLET Qab Coupe. Equipped' with beater aad 
white wall Ures. Baoutiful C O A C
two toog’green flai#i.................................. ^ 0 * 8  J

BUICK Super 4-doer aedaa. Has radk. haator. dynaflow
and white wan Una. Two toaa
flakh. m aim  aad grey. A good boy............ "  99
DODGE H-toa Ptcfenp. Has boater, dahaa C  R  9  C  
cab and trailer faUeh. .    9 9 9 9
PONTIAC 44oor aadan. Has radk. heakr. C A A  K
Gray and bine two tone.............................
CHEVROLET Dehna 44oor, aedaa. Baa Power Qlde.

.........«445
Baa tiptoa Mft. radk

.........«435

radk aad heater.
Two tone grey............
DeSOTO Custom 4-door 
and healer. Solid throughoot 
Gray finish....................... .

'50
4 E X  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has heakr

and trailer JritdL ................................  # I A O D

JONIS MOTOR CO. INC.
101

DOOM •  PLYMOUTH

Take Commond Of The 
Yeor't Top Performance Cor
The New## Of All New Cars

The
'57 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's Now Rowarful V-8 Ingina 
< Taamad WMi Haw Ulfra4meeHi 

itrata^Hght Hydra Matic

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 D0008 4doer
'54 PONTIAC Star CMaf Cuatom d l̂ear 
'53 CH IVIIO LIT 4-daar 
'52 PONTIAC Dahnw 4-daor 
' l l  PONTUC Dahna »<loar

MARVIN WOOD 
- f )  PONTIAC

104 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-55SI

'5 3  UNCOLNSport aad^ Dual aihâ , powar 
bnke6r..power four way saaL 
«kctrk window Ufk. tt’a fan- 
nacnlak. ikrformanoa 
starofthe E T 7 0 E  fine car fidd. 9 1 /  O d
F E O  MERCURY , Custom 
9 9  aedaa. R’a an origi- 

nal ooa owner top anloino-
Merc-04Iatk. $128T|
^ET CHEVROLET Sedan. 

» ’•ones. Runs 
perfect

# E A  ford 8odan. Noli
9 \ f  many 

M t like this ooa.

4E l  OLDSMOBILE 
daa

Top ear.

$485
LE Tir sa-

$585
#E1  HUDSON Ckb Coupa. 
9  I It’s inMdly nice.
rsr $385
4 X 0  mercury Sport sa- 
^ 7  dan. Overdriva. Here’s 

a top car that refloda the 
good care It 
haa <4

one of tboaa idea

$585
4 # T  CHRYSLER Sedan.  
* 9 ' . Runs

food.

$485
I Sedan.

$185
Tniiiia ii Jones \lolor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
408 Runnals DM AM 4-5254

4 B X  PORD CMtom ranch wagon. Eqdppad vtth ndk. 
9 0  haakr. Fordniatk and factory t i r  eoodBkanr. U Mhaakr, Fordomatk iod factory ak 

aelaal adlaa. Local ana owner. Solid rad fiakh. Yon 
can Mva an lids one.

' 5 6 sod seat coven
SAVE IB B  D D TBRENG B.

kw laal

4EX OLDSMOBILE W  44oor aedaa. Twodoaa 
9 "9  haakr, hydramatk, tailored cows, poww

, Powar GUde, radk. 
Baal aka.

and food tkaa. Oaa

4E 9  OLDSMOBILE SniNr W  4door.. Eqoippad wRk radk. 
e P *  haakr. power skariag. Anlroak eye and food tlna. 

Loaal oaa owner.

4 E 9  CHEVROLET Bel Ak Bardkp. Fdoor. Hm  radk. hmS- 
9  A  er aad two tone flalih. Baal soBd. Saa thk « a  for nre.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
S M Ia N T h M DM AM 4-4681

THE SEASON OF GOOD CHEER
M IRRY. OONT 6rhra a machmlaally nwaafn car.

"LETS MAKE THIS A HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS"

19M BUICK lyccU l 4-Awr aadan. (Dmnonttratm’L 
1956 CHIVROLITV-8cafirartlM aaa«pa.9/)OOiiiilciL 
1956 CH IVIIO LIT V 4
1955 m tCK CaMiiry hardtop. Law mitoaga. air cendh

wM wMQb I

1955 lU ICK Caiitary~4-dear hardtofi. Lira iww.
1955 PONTUC V-8 8 and Adoara. Thay'ra idea.
1954 MHICURY Idoor hardtop-Wartli Iha nianay. 
1954 mnCK Sugar 8doar hardtog. Naw ataan.
1953 PORD V-i 8-doer. Twa to gkk from.
1953 BUICK Sugar 4-deer. Clean and air candWonad. 
1951 BUCK Sagar kardtog. Laoks naw. '
1998 PONTIAC • eyindar 4doer. Worth the monay. 
1951 BUICK iugar hardtop. Local awnar.

"PAY NEXT YEAR"

^  -V  ̂ " r L J : n r- A ♦ ’ '

V  . J  r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO

w  t.

READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGI
YO U'LL FIND IT  IK-Yi 

C U SS IF IED  SI

H it AccGiit's Or

OLDSMOBILE
FOR 19S7

$AVE $’$ BY $H0PPIN6 OUR LOT

721
1 tbaa. Oaa owaar, real

4|*ra CHEVROLET Bri Ak Bardkp. Bdeor. Bqnippad wMh
9 9  .Pcfwar GUde. radk. heekr eo# mood Urm. One awiwr.

I  ■ -

■i
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12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 2, 1956

LOOKS AT gOQKS
.By Sbm Blackburn ♦

It in not regarded as uncommon 
or unusiial for a person lo return 
again and again to look at a 
beautiful painting, to see once 
more a lovely land.scape or"to^iis* 
fen in rapture once mpre to a 
masterpiece of music.

Why, these things being true, do 
so many jicople ,k*ok at me like 
Uiey thought 1 had* lost some o( 

-my too few marbles when 1 ie ll 
them 1 Ireqiiently re-read m a n y  
many books'.’

What is the difference?
•\ great brnik is no different from 

a fine painting or a masterpiece 
of sculpture U is no different fronj 
a comiKisition by a musical genius; 
It has the same elements of beauty 
to l)c found in a marvelous land- 
.vea|H’

Not all paintings are m a s t e r- 
pieces: not all pieces of mu.>ic 
(Missess that strange quality which

I makes tliem classics. Not all views 
of nature are inspiring or magnifi- 

' cent.
Nor are all books important and I 

worth jrcmpmbermg. Indeed/ most ■ 
books are, of little or no psting 
value at all. Some, 1 think, should 
never have been written or, ince 

I written, should never have b e e n '  
published.

It is on those rarer happier oc
casions that a txVik appears which 
I!) IMissessed of that inexplainable' 
quality which makes it immortal , 
What is this touchy 1 .have read a 

’ thousand glib theorie.s by so call- 
i ed experts and none has revealed 
lo me the fruth. Some taniks wfhieh 
have endured and which l am told 
by all of the intellecual.s 1 must 
read if 1 am to call my.self well 

• read, do not stir any response in 
me. 1 find |(hcm as devoid of 
magic as though they were just 1

off the press and buf a part of the 
mill-run, mass production which 
strikes the book marts almost 
d^ly ,

1 do not know what it is in a 
book that intrigues me and sends 
me back to its pages again again. I 
It is not always the author's name j 
nor fame, for, seme of the books I 
have read^hnd re read again and i 
again arc by writers who have not' 
bi?en given the royal nod of ap
proval by the literary exiierts 
. There is a secret something — 
an Intafigikle appeal — in these 
t)ooks which 1 have not fourwl *n 
other boiiks. MV list of the books, 
I re-read i.s my own I not 
under any circumstances siigge.-,! 
that you will find in ‘’them tlie 
same fascination I find 1 would 
not regard some painting which to 
you, may seem t.lu’ world's most 
beautiful as the world's mie-t Inniu 
tiful as thi' greatest of its kind: I 
can not expect you to see liooks 
as I see them nor to find the samc^ 
common intere.st in one that I dis
cover Kaeh lo his own taste and 
no one, I think, is justified in 
criticizing

I do not know how .many times 
I have read ‘ ‘Treasure Island " tiy 
Itoticit Louis Stevenson 1 have 
plans, if I stay alive and keep my

eyesight, to re^fl It still m o r e l
times. Kach Christmas season 1' 
read "A  Christmas .Carol”  Wy| 
Chhrles Dickens. 1 have reaSi 
"Growth of the Soil" by" Knut, 
Hamsun many many tin'ics and 1 
find it just as interesting each 
time I pick it up. I have certain 
tKKiks in the Hibic which 1 have 
read again and again — not lor 
any theology they may teach hut 
iH'cause to me they reflect the es- 
sensc of literary aecomplisnmcnt.

When I am tense or iipsi-t I can 
dtir nu t-a ,xopy of- almost a try  - 
thing M.nrft Tw>iiiie wrote and find| 
rcbrxatiim. For a sort of mental 
re^reslimenl. 1 liky to pick up a 
cojiy of O Henry and revive my 
memory of his dcligtitfiil i har.ic- 
ters ■ , ,

When I worry too mucti atiout the 
decline of human kjnd, 1 need Inil 
to open f ’epys’ Diary and knovu 
tha.t while mankind has iml ma
terially imfiioved with the passing 
of tin' centuries^at Ica.st he has not 
dcterinraled

V\ hy go on ’ '
'I'liere are thousands upon thou

sands of books. Go<kI twoks, great 
IxMiks, had Iwwks Lveryone t'.i.v 
his or-her favorites -ki,-l as alt of- 
us have our t.ivorile selcitions in

the realm of music or our particu
lar choice^in the world of aft.

1 re-read my favorite books for 
the self-same reason that you lis
ten again and again to .some musi
cal composition. For the same rea
son you stand absorbed everytime 

■*1 some famous painting is before 
your tye.s.

PUBUC REdORDS

Case Set 0ec/1O
;26 Marriages 
lln November

Bl r i ’.KMIT'i
... Uo-u Kiiiu -iiuke b̂lIUJuu)4I hunu 203 
NK K*i» to Mo |2.5<w.

Wirti#* ^Iranrnr, art'tttion to r f5idr?ice at 
C!7 NW :jrrt, $2 ’̂

K s S:mlh < inilruction r^ntdence at i
I. v> 000. I

(■ SmrtJ' 4‘<.!'slrur-r»»n ir^Trirncf at
4MF2 |{-ihl’;. S*. (MU'

K r  Siptih riMi'ti ticUon. rtvlflfncr at
H)Ol Hobi’- OfiO

.'MiitJi C')! truftlon, irtirtt’tu'f aT'
r»m r,'h 57 «MMt 

A Vi Flrr'l r-t'iiHxWr bmIdii'K a' t'nil
Vt/iiii;'. $
» II I IV lUlh DIsTItU T ( 01 K f

Otlh Lopf/ \t jsM; bull f(»r
tublodv <»f Chile__-

Jt)Vi> U.tr fs vrr"i l-r.v MaThf*. atilt
'll’ ’ir -.ii.r  iiD.l t'.ulrt <'isto^k

iM/fi'hv . \»‘rs. Arth'ur Mitt
In: (!i\onr-

r?f»viiuHtio I. Munf/ ktrv’i I’ .iiiln (lon- 
M,;i (i.r rftuvrrs of t .»r 

V.rFi’ i.i v f f  1,- U t- 'n i' CiMik'ic
r<,r;,pai;' ft t̂ l, 'U:t Inf tl.imHlir

('Ih' In ,  ̂t‘«̂ -|,'jH>r*al l*:i (n| MT’ IIN
'1 ;■ w jifJtii .1/ Mill Jm'.r

F ’ ’ lin (• ‘ I fv  \»*f s'l- Jiiiina n»Ir .
■tit dD !:;r.

Special veniremen, drawn to 
provide jurors for the trial of 0.;R. 
(Kad> Cross, charged with mur
der. will be officially notified 
•Monday, of their selection and in 
struc^d to report to ihe 118th Dis- 
tr ieW eu rt Dec. 10.' * ■■ +

Wade Choate, district c ' o u i f ’ 
clerk, said that the special venire 
of DO was drawn last week from! 
the total of 360 persons listed on 
the current term jury panel 

Cross i.s charged with murder in 
the death of Jfugh George. 27. Ca-! 
iKit Carbon ■ Company employe , 
(Jeorge .was. shot to death on tlie ' 
night of Oct. 2 at a tavern west o f , 
Hig Spring. Cross i.s operator of j 
the establishment.

Trial of Cross will open at 10 
n.m. Monday Dec. 10. Observers 
iK'lieve that the proceedings will 
rcciuire at least three days to com
plete. .furors summoned for the 
spepial venire wore taken from the

entire current term jury panel.
District Attorney Guilford ones 

has indicated .e wili be ready to 
proceed with the trial on the date 
set and George Thomas, defense 
attorney, said his client would bo 
ready at that time - -------

Cross has been at liberty on $§,- 
(too bond since the afternoon follow
ing the shooting.

To Spook At Knott
Mrs. Krnest Geer of Salford. 

ArTz., who is engaged in mi.ssionary 
work in her home state, will speak 
in th e 'h irs t Baptist Church at 
Kniott this evening. Mrs. Geer is 
appearing in v^riouij churches of 
ttiis area under sponsorship of the 
Big Spn n ^ 5  apllst Asijoelation.

I Cupid, had a tolerably dull month 
' in November, check of the books 
I of Mrs. Pauline Petty, c o u n t y  
clerk, indicates.

, -Only 26 marriage licenses w er« 

issuc-d. '
' ^teepnt marriage licenses soW 
try the clerk include: 7oe Dbiiglas' 
Brewer and Marilyn F. Stewart; 

i.iilenn LeRoy Tipley, and Sandra 
Flowers: ■Finest Cleveland, Beck 
iuul Flizahelh Ami iVdigo; John 
Leonard Berry and Shirlqy A n n  
Ward; .lamt's G. Choate and Anna 

’ b James: Floyd Howell and Sue 
F.nen Whiter Bernard Appel and 

’ .Jean Aiitirey tfarber. Daniel Gar- 
l eia Viera and .Maria Natalia Gtail-r- 
boa; RolwrW Wesley Palmer and 

'Claudine Floise Stephens: Larry. 
Coy Scarlroiough and Betty Kay 
Hahn ‘ . ,

1-./

W H I T E ' S
thi homc or vAiurs

ANY ROOM GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY!

fAi/£C YOU you Mone/t

t r i  K R O E H I E R
7pc. Sofa-Bed group
AU PIECCS DECORATOR SELiCTlD

1 - 2  - 3

M fim
$229.95
ONLY $5 DOWN

Sk*p no mprr: H rrr't vour chanrr la rompirtcvv farntsh your livlag roam with 7 beaulUul 
pieces, dereraler seleeled to assure ya« of sarh good quality we guarantee you’ll be amazed. 
Group iarludes famaus Kroehler sWa bed. matchiag loaage chair, two smart step tables, match- 
lug cocktail table, pair of modern table tamps. Limited time offer—so hurry, selerl your fay- 
orlle color loday.

However," You Add 

It Up, It's

ROOMS
Of Furniture

Living Room, Bedroom,
A

and Kitchen. A 

Tremendous Value At

6 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
Here's What You Get: 2-Piece Bedroom Suite, Innerspring 
Mattress, Matching Springs And 2 'Pillows.

PAY ONLY 
$5 DOWN * 1 5 9

BUY THE GROUP OR PURCHASE ANY 
ITEM YOU WISH.

W  $25.00 DOWN DELIVERS!

7-Pc. Dinette Set
Pritdd At $5.00 Down

Add It Up Again . . . Here's 
A Wise Buy To Outfit The

K I T C H E N  O N L Y
DINETTE, GAS-RANGE,

AND r e f r ig e r a t o r , ALL  FOR THE LOW PRICE OF

$11.00 DOWN DELIVERS $450.00

o  o
-  df

J a m .

GREAT REFRIGERATOR VALUE, 11 CU. FT.

GAS RANGE . . .
MODERN IN EVERY W AYI

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  VA LU ES

202-204 SCURRY d ia l  a m  4-5271

- wl'Ajt 1 J lV ♦
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EAGER YOUNG FACES REFLECT 
THE JOYS OF CHRISTMAS as they 
appear at most store windows this 
season talj(he year, as evidenced in<- 
photo above. With great excitement 
Robin Henderson, 5, and her sister, 
Ronda, 3, try to decide which of the 
lovely dolls they would like for 
Santa to bring them. Robin gives 
her approval to the beautiful bride 
doll while Ronda “ kinda" favors 
the smaller model. The girls are 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Henderson, Midkiff., TTie 
Hendersons were recent Christmas 
shoppers in Big Spring and brought 
the ^rls to visit Santa.

" I I f

H F l

-  .

*/ ,

WONDER IF HE’LL LIKE THIS ONE. ponders Mrs. Chester A. Cluck, 
1516 Vines. She finds it difficult to choose only one shirt from the 
array that can be found at Christmas time. Mrs. Quck. who la employed' 
as a secretary for Oosden, takes a few minutes at lunoi time.to do some 
early Christmas shopping for h tf husband. '  . i •

THIS IS WHAT SHE HAS 
BEEN DREAMING 07. thinks 
Lt. Kenneth Cornwell (above) 
as he listens to a record on the 
hi-fi phonograph set he pur
chased for his wife!s ChrlstiAas 
present. A lthouA the set. 
won’t be a complete surprise 
<0 Mrs. Comwen, R’s sure to 
bring her many hours of pleas
ure. Lt. Cornwell Is a pilot in
structor at Webb AFB.

SHE’LL  L O O K  L I K E  A 
QUEEN in this fur, decides C. 
E. Reel of Midland, pictured at 
le ft' Reel was only one of the 
many hundreds of early Christ
mas shoppers in Big Spring 
this past week. And what wife 
wouldn’t be pleased upon re
ceiving a beautiful Air cape- 
stole such as the one he is 
examining?

X - '

AT THS.END OP A  DAY^S SHOPPING TRIP Mrs. Odell Womack and Her ftve-vear<>ld son, B r « it  admit IlMBr ^  
are tired and weary, but evidence shows they have accomplished their mission for the day. Whan Mrs. Womack 
flnds her arms too small for all the packages, Brent Is quite eager to “help mama.”

(Photos by Katth McMimn)

SECTION C BIG SPRINCa, T l X ^  IO n PAY, 2, IP5A ■ S q tT Y .
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Young Pioneen Lady Sees Future 
That Results In 50th Anniversary

By DEIDKA |1INT0N
A spur-ol-the-moitient statement 

paid off 50 years ago for a young 
lady who had just arrived for her 
first vi.sit to West Texas,

Dec. 9 will be the date celebrat
ed as the results of that state
ment wficn Mr. and Mrs Wheel
er Graham of Coahoma will ob
serve their 50th wedding annlver^
sary^.................. .......

An open house, to which all their 
friends are invited, will be held 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Dec. 9 in their 
home at 207 N. 1st in Coahoma.

Mrs. Graham first arrived in 
West Texas in 1905, when she came 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T, M. Pippin. The Pippins settled 

. about two and a half miles north
east of Coahoma.

The first time Mrs. Graham saw 
her future husband'he, was among 
a large group of boys congregat
ed at the John Wheeler home. 
Young Miss Pippin told her sister 
she was “ going to do her best to 
get a husband out of that 
bunch." And "g e t"  a husband she 
•didi

For one year later on Dec. 24, 
1906 tl^y were married in . the 

- home 6f her parents. The bride
groom arrived at the wedding 
scene in a buggy drawn by two 
white horses. The couple was 
married by County Judge Dale and 
a Church of Christ minister.

Following the wedding ceremo
ny, a lavish reception was held 
for about 60 guests. Forty-two 
pounds of turkey were s e r v e d  
with all the trimmings, the Gra- 

^hams recall. Highlight of the cele

bration was when the six-gallon 
churii of syllabub was brought 
forth.

For their honeymoon the Gra
hams took a trip in the biiggy-to 
the Coahoma Church of Christ 
Christmas tree party.

Kemii)i.s'cing over the past fifty 
years ,Mr. Graham r e c ^  when 
Big Spring had only seven or eight 
brick buildings. Us alac. xsca ll^

La mesa Bride-Elect 
Honored At Shower

LAMKSA — ,A gift t e a  com
plimented Jeannene Fortenberry, 
bride-elect of Johnny Stanfield, 
Friday afternoon at the h o m e  of 
Mrs C L. Beasley. Assisting with 
tbe liustes.s duties were Mrs. Au
drey Daves, ,Mrs DeweV Drennah, 
.Mrs Richard Jones and.^Mrs. Lar
ry MoffatC ,,

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Davis, and in .the receiving line 
w^ere the honoree, her mother, 
.Mrs. Pat Fortenberry of Welch 
and the mother of the prospective 
bridegroom., .Mrs. O. H. Stanfield 
of FI Paso.

The bride's chosen colors of red 
and gold were used throughout the 
house Tiie serving table was laid 
with an irniwrted lace cloth over 
gold Gold and redstnums in a low 
silver bowl formed th centerpiece. 
Mrs. Jones presided over the sil
ver coffee, service the other ap
pointments Were of crystal.

Mrs M 0 f f a 11 registered the 
guests Invitations were extended 
to .-ibout 200

that a tin shop stood where the 
First Natloiukl Bank is now locat
ed.
. Mr. Graham moved to West 

Texas from Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
in 1900 wheb he was a lad of 20 
years.

Seeing a "motor car"^ on the 
highway for the first time was a 
thrill for Mrs. Graham. This 
event took place when th e  Pip
pins were moving from East Tex
as out to West Texas. Mrs. Gra
ham recalls that their horses were 
"scared to death." v

Tlie Grahams’ three children 
will be present to help, them cel
ebrate SO years of mafriage. The 
children are a daughter, Mrs. Pal- 
jner Evans, Midland, and two sons, 
George Lester Graham and Jack 
Pippin Graham, both of Coahoma.

Six grandchildren and t h r e e  
great-grandchildren will also be 
present. ‘ -

The Grahams are expecting 
about 20 people who , attended 
the wedding 50 years ago to be 
present for the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary celebration.

Keep Small 
Hands Busy 
At Yuletide

AP Newafeataret 
The Chrixtnus season has its 

dark moments too, especially when 
youngsters decide to l e n d  a 
hand in the festive preparations. 
Monn’s chores at holiday time' can 
be doubled by cleaning up the 
mess f[otn those occasiojg^ ,

ITs a gootflsiea to give little 
ones chores that confine them to 
one area. If they are going M  
help with Chrisknas maiUng, w  
instance, spread newspapers ov 
a large table and put the young 
ones to work.

Handy cotton applicators, _ ^ e  
kind u ^  Tor baby care, are ideal 
In this arrangeme.nt. 'Hie cotton 
swabs may be dipped in ink, color 
ed paint or nail polish ard used 
to write directions and addresses 
on packages with a bold st.'oke.

Designs may be made cn pack
ages with these same materials. 
'The swabs may be dipped into a 
saucer of water also, aiid used to 
wet stamps and Envelope flaps. 

The children can help to make

■am brigHtly colored place cards 
far holiday partiisa, or use the 
■wabe to paint heavy white card
board to make hoUy or ivy-border
ed jlerry Christmas signs for 
tbe front and back doors.

Another custom is one of {taint
ing the Nadvity scene on windows. 
Give the youngsters water colors 
and swabs, cover the window sill 
and floor with' newspapers and put 
them to work.

Belts Are Important
Belts have new importance in 

Oe fa«hi<^ picture as they a r e  
used to empbas^ tbe e m r i r e 
waistline. They are on the whole 
narrower and often have gold and 
jewelled brim. Often two straps of 
contrasting leathen are artfully 
entwined. Drapes and tucks ap
pear on others. And some .rest on 
the waistline at back  but are 
curved up to the hosonT'in front, 
to fasten at the side.

A  BEARDED LADYk |$ ALL RIGHT— IN A  (TIRCUS

There’s no excuse for letting superfluous facial hair cause em- 
barrassiag moments for you.

Tbe Thermlquctron System of hsir removal ran remove ugly, dis 
figuring facial hair, quickly, safely and efficiently.

Phone ERCELLE FpSTER. Midland MO 4-5661

MR. AND MRS. WHEELER GRAHAM 
, . .  Mth Wedding Aeaiveraary

La mesa Girl Sponsor 
Of HSU Military Group

< » ‘ f  • ’ • I "
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L.4.MESA — Martha Crawley, 
Hardin-Simmons University soph
omore from Lamesa, was elected 
by members o f Pershing Rifles, 
National .Military Honor Society, 
as their, sponsor for 1956-57. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Holidays Observed 
By College Students

FORSAN — College students 
home for tbe Thanksgiving holiday 
were Albert Oglesby, N a n c y  
Story and Tommy Henry, all at
tending North Texas State College 
in Denton. Nan HoUaday it  home 
from Baylor University.

Mr. aitd Mrs. A. D. Caldwell. 
Canton, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Haybtirst and Pamela. 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday. 
Drivers Lease, were weekend 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Scudday and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Gooch and | 
children were in Abilene to attend 
the funeral of his father. E. B.
Gooch.

“ Thanksgiving Time Is H e r e ”  
was the title of the program for 
the recent meeting of the Junior 
Girls’ Auxiliary. Taking part on 
the program were Winona Walker, 
Sharon Klahr, Lanell Overton, Lynn 
Gray and Patsy Gooch.

Victor Crawley and is an educa
tion major.

Mias Crawley was presented to ^  
H-SU supporters during the ha lf- '' 
time program o f the H-SU-Texss 
Tech game Saturday. The per
formance also featured the Persh
ing Rifles and the ROTC Band 
under the direction of Cadet War- • 
rant Officer Robert Chancellor.

She will represent the H-SU unit 
in the selection of a regimental 
t()onsor to represent the states of 
Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ark
ansas. Missouri and Kanyas, which 
com{>rise the Seventh Regimental 
Area. If selected as regimental 
sponsor, she will be presented to 
the national headquarters for con
sideration as national sponsor.

In addition to her other duties. 
Miss Crawley will help plan social

____  . vC” •
V- .

functions of tbe society. She win i 
become a member of the social !
committee of the ROTC Corps 
along with the corps and company 
s|)onsort.

She is a member of the Bronco 
staff, serving last year as business 
administration editor, and as co
editor for the organization section 
of the yearbook this year.

Gigantic Production

Women At Work!
Women not only out-number the 

men to France, but out-vote them 
at the polls, with 117 women cast
ing their ballots at election time to 
e\ery 100 men, according to kta- 
tistics |>rovided by -the F r e n c h  
Fmbawy. More French women 
are owners .o f smaU businesses, 
too Almost 52 (>er cent of these 
enterprises are owned — a n d  
operated — by the ladies!

Ambassador to Luxembourg and { f 
Mrs Wiley Buchanan have to 1 1 
make a production of traveVng.; r 
On their recent visit back to the 1! 
United States they brought their 
three children, t h r e e  servants, 
three dogs, and 10 trunks. Not to 
mention nine paintings, the work 
of talented Mrs. Buchanan. T h e  
interesting group of oils include 
{wrtraits of President Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State John Foster 
DuDes, which the amateur artist 
says she did from photographs.

y
.MARTHA CRAWLEY

Old Santa Says 
"Give Gifts That 
The Entire Family

Enjoy For Years.Will
V Give Furniture. //

A At the Good Housekeeping Shop you will find. 

the largest selection of furniture in West Texas 

for every room and every home.

I

The Rev. sad Mrs. J6e Bailey
and Ronnie, Weatherford, have 
been weekend n es ts  of Mrs. Jess 
Coulter, 809 N. Scurry. Mrs. Bailey 
is the former Darlene Coulter.

Fine ragrance Gifts
by

P B R F U M f
C O R S A O I

Delightfully 
feminine— with 
a convenient 
Perfume purser

2 .0 0  pita im

Yourchoictof
k ’O R IO A N  • L’A IM ANT* I M I R A U D B  • 'P A R IS '

F R f F N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

M

FOR DOLLAR DAY
NYLON HOSE

First Quality. Dark Saama

Reg.
1.00
Poir

Pr$.

HALF SLIPS $ 11.99 Value
SPECIAL BUY . M L
FANCY ' B |PANTIES
1.95 VALUES

'W

SKIRTS g . - l
Values to 5.99 J
SPECIAL AK W  .

Usa Our Layaway At No Additional Char'ga 
For Christmas Buying Nowl

219 AkAIN

We have Traditional, French Provincial. Early 

American, Contemporarv’, and Modern . . . Whether

you want to furnish your\^ntire home or add open 

stock pieces. Y qu will fine here.
V

V

Come see ou^ beautiful lamps, lounge chairs, 

tables and beautiful pictures , . , You can truly 

please the entire family with gifts from Good 

Housekeeping Shop,

Our friendly sales staff will help you keep it 

a secret until Christmas Eve, too.

■I- Come in tomorrow and make your selections.

We Give S&H Green Stamps, too.

1
Bring the kidtdies to see 
Santa and all his reinedeer, 
Ruidolph, too . . .

Open An Account-

(jood Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Teply - Floafers Ceremony Read 
i4/ Episcopal Church ' Friday

7 '̂ V i
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MRS. GLENN L . TE PLY
(Photo by Barr)

ROUND TOWN

Approaching Holidays 
Bring Gay Party Plans

What! No 
Prize Room 
For Flier?

St. Mary'* Episcopal Church 
was the setting for the wedding 
ceremony of Sandra Flowers ahd 
A.1C* Glenn L . Teply Friday eve
ning. The Rev. William Boyd, pas
tor of the church, read the double 
ring vows. •

Parents ^  the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kobeit Flowers, Old San 
Angelo Highway; parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Taply of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.

White tapers burned in tall can
delabra on each sij]e of the altar, 
which was bankra with white 
dirysanthemums.

Diane Baker, organist, played 
selections of nuptial music, wMch 
included "0 , Perfect Love,”  Trau- 
raeri”  and "Romanza.”  ‘ ‘The Bri
dal Chorus”  from “ Lohengrin”  
was the processional, and Men
delssohn’s “ Wedding March,”  the 
recessional.

The bride wad given iiMnarriagd 
by her father. Chantilly lace over 
satin fashioned the ballerina length 
wedding dress,' made along em
pire lines. The bodice featured a 
Sabrina neckline and long sleeves.

A  tiara of matching lace held 
a waist length veil of illusion; the 
bride’s flowers were a combina-

By LUCILLE PICKLE
The Christmas season’s round 

of parties and entertainments was 
enhanced last night with the 
Christmas party hosted by the 
Bob Kountzes, the Ftiend ’Talbots 
and the W. F. Heflins. Between 
now and the day before Christ
mas, every club and hotel will be 
busy with social affairs and office 
parlies enough to keep everyone 
buzzing trying to find a parking 
place so as to do a little shopping. 

* * *
’The party last night was a gay 

affair, and many out-of-town people 
were present. In the houseparty 
the women made a pretty sight 
with their striking cocktail dress
es. Several chose black- .taffeta 
and velvet so beautifully styled 
they attracted much attention.

MRS. ELI JEWELL. Mrs. Tal
bot s sister, wore a black taffeta, 
and MRS. GEORGE MERCER of 
Fort Worth, who is the houseguest 
of .Mrs. Heflin, chose a full skirted 
black crepe and wore black ac- 
ce.ssorics MRS. W ILLIAM  TAL
BOT and MRS B ILL THOR.NHILL 
were both pretty in black taffeta. 
Red was the favorite of MRS. ED 
FARNSWORTH. Mrs. K o u n t z's 
guest, whose home is in Fort 
Worth, and MRS. H. G MePHER- 
SO.N'S dress was of red lace.

MRS JACK M cD AM EL who is 
the former Ann Talbot, wore a 
dress of blue velvet and her moth- 
erin-law. MRS. BOYD McDAN- 
EL wore white. They both make 
their homes in Abik-nei Pretty 
MRS GRADY T U R N E R  was 
dressed in a most striking orchid 
taffeta.

• # •
Weekend guests of MR AND 

MRS. HAY SHAW are her broth
er and his family, Mr. and Mrs 
Perry Horton and their .sons. Kirlf
and Jay, of Mineral Wells.

• • •

It s a lonesome and uddenly 
very large house that the C. B. 
SULLIVANS live in. since their 
little grand.son. Lynn Thomas J r , 
has lett with his parents. C.MT. 
AND MRS. LYNN  THOMAS M n. 
Thom.is and the baby had been 
here with her parents while Capt. 
Thomas*das in Jaoan He came 
for them this week and they arc 
now in Fair Oaks, C a lif, where 
they will visit a short time with 
his parents On Dec .S, they plan 
to sail from San Francisco for 
Itosuka. Japan, where they will
live for the next two years.

• • •

MRS. LETHA MASSIE and Mrs 
RUBY BILLINGS will return to
day from Dallas where they saw 
the SMli-TCU game Friday night 
they wer^ in Fort Worth to visit
Mrs. Massie's daughter.

• • •

Off for the big city. New York, 
that Ls, are MR. AND MRS. JIM 
FLEMING (she's the former
Peggy King* who have been be
ing in Denton while he went to 
school. Jim, a trombonist, is Join
ing the Ray McKinley orchestra 
for this fOa-son. McKlnleg was a 
drummer with the late Glen Mil
ler and has just recently or
ganized the band. The orchestra is 
scheduled to be on the Bandstand 
program, and NBC network show, 
beginning Dec. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Norris King are
the parents of Mrs. Fleming.

• • •
B ILL  H ARTFIE IJ ), who is a

[Student in Tech, spent Friday 
night here and visited Mr. and 

: Mrs. Jack Watkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. John King.

• • •
’That travebng couple, MR. AND 

MRS. W. G. .WILSON JR., have 
returned from Texarkana, where
they \islted relatives and friends. 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A D R I A N  

VAUGHAN and sons of Lubbock 
visited MR. AND MRS. R. C. 
THO.MAS and other friends here 
Friday. Vaughan is with the in
formation office at Tech. He for
merly worked for The Herald as 
wire editor.

• • •
JACK HENDRIX, who has play

ed the organ most of the time 
during his residence in Big Spring, 
is going to give a program in his 
real sp^ialty, which is piano. On 
Dec. 11, the Music Study Club Is 
presenting him in a piano concert 
at 8 p.m. at the.HCJC auditorium. 
Thi.s is a program open to the 
public and an annual project of 
the club, which sponsors an out
standing affair each (Thri.stmas 
.season. If you can come, you'll en
joy it.

« • •
Remember E V E L Y N  GOS

SETT who nursed many years ago 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital? She is 
Mrs M. S. HoUingshead, and with 
her husband and two sons. Don 
and Holly, makes her home in 
Garland. They were here last 
night to visit old friends and to 
take a look at our growing city. 
They had been here earlier in the 
week en route to El Paso and dur
ing their overnight stay had a 
short visit with Mrs Ben Asbury 
and Mr. and Mrs Fred Beckham, 
whom they visited again this trip. 

# • •
The FLOYD PARSONS and Paul 

expect to return here tonight after 
attending the teachers’ meeting in 
Houston over the Thanksgiving 
holiday ’They also visited their 
daughter, Lou Anne, who is a 
Baylor student. Lou Anne and her 
roommate came to Houston from 
Waco to spend the time with her 
parents. If they were allowed to 
preregister the students may ac
company the Parsons home for a 
few davs

Jacqueline Auriol, France’s t o p  
woman fUer, in Washington to ac
cept her third Harmon Interna
tional Aviation Award, said she 
had no idea where she’d put the 
two-foot trophy in her Paris homf.

“ I don't have such a thing as a 
trophy room,”  explained'the petite 
and vivacious fUer who has broken 
world speed records piloting a Jet 
plane more than 750 miles an hour, 
*1 just keep all my trophies in a 
big box.”

Mrs. A u r i o l ,  whose husband, 
Paul, is the son of former French 
President Vincent Auriol, says she 
doesn’t want their two sons, Jean- 
Paul, 18, and Claude, 15, to take up 
flying careers. She admitted how
ever that both have had many fly
ing hours. ’They fly every chance 
they get.

tion of gardenias and stephanotis.
For something old, the bride car

ried a Bible belonging to Maxine 
Rossnn, who s e rv ^  as maid of 
honor. Her dress was new, and 
pearls which she wore were bor
rowed from Clara Freeman. Mrs. 
Waymon (Hark furnished a blue 
gaiter to complete Ole wedding 
tradition.

Miss Rosson was attired in a 
w ^tz length antique taffeta frock 
Bf pink, fashioned with a Peter Pan 
collar. Her flowers were pink ba
by roses, and she wore a tiara of 
matching roses.

Welby L. Smith o f Lubbodi serv
ed as best man. Donald Lester 
and Gerald Lackey seated the 
guests.

Whit$ chrysanthemums decorat
ed the bride’s table at the recep
tion held in the parish house.

Assisting the couple in receiving 
guests were members of the bri
dal party.

A wedding cake in the shape of 
a ring was served by Miss Free
man and Betty Anderson. Guests^ 
were registered by Lou Ann White.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Roy Bnice, Mrs. James 
Vines anil Mrs. Grarge White.

For a wedding trip to Houston,

the bride chose a  beige suit with 
brown accessaries.

Upon their return', the 
will make a home In Big , 
until August, US7. A t that time, 
the bridegroom will enter the Uni
versity of Southern California.

Mrs. Teply Ts a naduate of Big 
Spring UTgh School and has b ^  
a student in Howard County Jun
ior (jollege.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Wilson High School in Cedar Rap
ids, Ur stationed-at Webb Air 
Force Base,

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Teply and Rich
ard, brother of the bridegroom; 
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Lester, Pat, 
Tony and Christina of P o rt ''L a 
vaca.

Stufdent Nurses Visit
student nurses from Shannon 

Hospital in San Angelo Who are 
weekend guests of their parents in 
dude Sharon Choate,-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Choate, KB 
East 16th; Anna Belle Heckler, 
daughter of Mrs. Willie. B e l l e  
Heckler, S t a n t o n ,  and N e l l  
McCutcheon of Sand Springs.

Choose w ith €!ontidenee N ow

Tangy Pink Frappe 
For Holiday Need

Combine tangy, ruby red cran
berry Juice with rich, creamy va
nilla ice cream, then add a gener
ous portion of sparklinc water to 
tingle the nose and you'll have a 
party frappe to please a crowd of 
any size.

Here are the proportions for eight 
servings. Combine 1 quart of cran
berry Juice with 1 quart vanilla ice 
cream. Beat until smooth. Pour into 
8 chilled tall glasses. Finish filling 
each glass with sparkling w i ^ .

Company Dessert
New treatment for c h e  r r i e s: 

heat a Jar or can of black Bing 
cherries with a dash of cinnamon 
and a squeeze of lemon Juice. 
Serve piping hot over angelfood 
rake with a f r o t h  of whipped 
cream If you have one of the new 
square angelfood cake pans in 
which to bake your cake (made 
from a mix* you can cut it into 
neat squares for this dessoW.

Smoll-Fry Delight
Make a funny-face on top of a 

bowl of applesauce using prune 
halves for the eyes, a marshmal
low triangle for the nose and cher
ries for the mouth

W ear w ith P r id e  • • •
FOREVER!
H eavenly Cilfts 
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H igh figh t this Chrirtniag abowa a ll 
o t h e i^  b y  g i v in g  h e r  a p o r fa c t  
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can fu lly  reflect a dianooiKfa natural 
brilliance and beauty . . .  fo r y o o r  
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CroJt l« Good

Fashion Note Given 
For Farm Animals

At a presentation of Danish 
creations before Washington’s fash
ion Group, Danish Ambassador 
Henrik dc Kauffman said h 1 s 
countiy is so fashion<on.scious that 
even cows wear raincoats and the 
’ .’pigs are soignee in every way.”

The ambassador made the re
mark after first Insisting he was 
no styje expert. “ People seem to 
think.”  he went on. “ that ambas
sadors and hotel porters are very 
much alike. We have similar Jobs. 
There's nothing we arc not sup
posed to know, and one way or the 
other, we must be able to perform 
any ta.sk.”

DressecJ Up Rice
Fancy up a dish of rice whether 

you prepare H for the family or 
are serving it to company. Minced 
parslev,,chopped toasted almonds, 
minced sc.illions (with green tops 
included, f i n e l y  diced g r e e n  
celery; are’ all fftie to add to the 
rice. Stir them in with a bttle but
ter or margarine after the rice 
ia cooked.

One Group

Winter

One Group

Winter

Monday Is

D o lla r  D ay

ALL
Winter

HATS

DRESSES DRESSES
Were 19.95 to J 15.00 . Were 12.95 to 39.95
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Stewardess Wings Won 
By Former Resident

Mary Fraocet (M iff) Norman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crof- 
ford W. Normal^ 4307 Highland. 
Dr., Wichita Falls, has won her 
wings as an American Airlines 
Ktewardess, after completing her
course of TraWlfiT At tlfifTIdrtlne^ 

lool in Chirago. Thestewardess school 
Normans are former residents of 
Big Spring

Sheilas been assigned to flight 
craw duty on American Airlines 
flagsbips operating out of the Los 
Angeles area.
, The blue-eyed brownette, who 
stands five feet six and weighs 128 
pounds,, is a native of Ualhart. 
but she lived most of her life< in 
Big Spring before moving to Wich
ita Falls with her parents three
years ago.

She is a 19S2 graduate of BSHS

and also attended West Texas 
State College. At the University 
of Oklahoma, she was graduated 
with a degree in radio drama. She 
was a member of Alpha ^poilon 
Rho, national radio fraternity; Al
pha Delta Pi sorority, and the Bap
tist Student Union:-----  -----

Miss Norman pointed out.that 
America’s current expansion pro
gram will require at least 7S0 new 
stewar4|Mses during the ne.xt 13 
months. Any girl interested in- a 
flying career should write to her 
in care of the Stewardess Depart
ment of American Airlines, Loe 
Angeles International Airport.

Basic qualifications require that 
a girl have a high school educa
tion or better; be between the 
ages of 20 and 27 years, and stand 
five feet two inches to five seven 
inches tall.

4 ^ . Big Spring'rr««g) Htrtld, Sun,, D#c. 2, 1956

COMING EVENTS

MAKT FRANCES NPRMA.N 
. . .  wins stewardess wings

MONDAT
nasT PBaasTTBBux w o m e n  o r tm e

CBCaCB will DM*: At 1 p m. lor • biui- 
noM MuUiD Uio *SMuU** bo«r4 will 
RMOl M Um  church cl I p.m 

WESniOE aAPTIST WMC will OIMI cl 
a p m. ct Ulc churoh 

r ia sT  BAPTUX WMS crlll moot cl S p.m 
cl iho church

A iE Ponr nAPTUT w m s win mc*i ci
the church ct a p ni

ST. MAEV'S EPISCOPAL Ui:|LD will 
mctl cl I 30 p ni la IhM pcrlih houtr 

DEhE a n d  DEBEICE CLCa will mort cl 
7:30 pm. In the Chamber ot Comnicrto 
coolcrcnc* room.

WOMEN OP NT. P A IL  PEENBVTERIAN 
CBCErn will mo«l ct 7.30 pin. cl the 
church.

ST. CECILIA OCILD OP NT. MAEV'N 
EPISCOPAL < HI Et II wUl moot cl 7.H 
p m. cl Ih* peruh houco.

ECO WIVES' CLCn will moot ct T:M 
p m. ct tho NCO Club 

STEELINO TEMPLE, PYTHIAN SUTEES 
will moot ct CccUo Hell cl 7:M pjD. 

AMEEICAN LEOION AUXIUAEV will 
moot ct T:W pm ct Iho Lotion Hut 

MC EXTA CHAPTEE OP EBTA SIGMA 
P n  will moot cl I  p.m. la the homo 
ol Mro. Etnaolh Cennen. UM DoutIci 

BAPTIST COLL EOS CHAPEL WMl will 
moot Moodcr throufh Prldcr ct tho 
Church Cl l:M  cm. Thl* wtO bo c

' cl l:W  pjn. cl tho church 
I OPPICEES'. WIVES' CLL'B Will DMOt cl
i 1:M pJD. ct tho club for c luochoon. 
SPADEES OAEDEN CLCE wUl moot cl 

a p.m. la iho homo of Mrc. Jiinmlo 
Morobocil. IMS Vmoo.

CEKDIT WOMEN'S CLl'B wUl moot cl U
noon In tho Coloolcl Eoom of tho Howard 
Huuco.

, CHEISTIAN WOMEN'S PELLOWSHIP wU
mod ct 7 M pm. ct the church.

SOI TH WAEU P-TA will moot ct 3:30 p m.
' ct tho ochool.
I AMEEICAN ASSOCUTION OP I ’NIVEESL 

TT WOMEN will moot cl 7:30 pm. 
In Iho homo of Mr*. W. L Octo. IJIS 

* Tuccoo. Thic U ibo cnoucl Chrlitmci 
' perty

PEIDAr
LADIES nOLP AS!M>riATION will moot 

, cl 1 p m. cl the Btf Spring Country 
' Clcb for c hiDchoon.
I BAG EE BEAVEE SEWINO CLL'E wtU 

moot cl a p m In tho homo of Mri. 
J O Kondrick. «14 Slockloy.

LAl’EA B. HAST CHAPTEE. OES. win 
mod cl T'30 pm. ct Mcccnlo HeU, 
aiOO Lcnculor ThU is c ccllod me*tla«. 

SA TV BOAT
ISM HTPEEION CLCB WlS moot ct I  

p m. In Iho homo of Mri. M H. BonnolL 
1(10 Mela. Thl* 'I* c chengo la tho dels 
end ttmo at mooting

Wook of Preror obiorrcaco.
BAPTHT TEMPLE WMC will moot Mon

day through Prtdcy ct S:lo c.m. ct the 
thurch lor tho Wook of Preyor ob- 
torreaco

PAST NOBLE OEAND CLCB of John A 
Ko* Robokch Lodge wU hcvt tho cnnucl
Chrldmco dinnor cod party ct 7 p m. In 
tho homo of Mn. Doovor Hcri^. aoi 
Dixie.

TCESOAT
AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS wiU moot cl

tho cburcL cl S IS c ni 
BIG SPBINU EEBBEAH LODGE wtU moot 

U loop  Hell Cl 7 30 pm 
JOHN A. BEE EEBBEAH LODGE will 

moot ct Ccrponlor* Hell Cl 7.30 pm 
LADIES BIBLB CLASS OP THE MAIN 

STEEET CHCaCH OP CBEJST will 
moot cl 10 c m cl tho ohurth 

WESLET MBMOEUL ktETHODIST WSCS 
wUl moot Cl Um  church cl 3 p m. 

MABT BINN AND MACDIE MOEEIS

Ice Cream Variety 
Good Pie Toppirtg

PRICES CUT TO ROCK BOTTOM

O U T I N G  
5 yds, $1.00

HOLIDAY FABRICS
Prices Cut Up To 60%  
Make A Holiday Dress 

Or Giv  ̂ A Dress Length 
For Christmaso^

1 Groiip MATERIALS 
Values to 1.00 Yd. 
Now 4 Yds. 1.00

W O O L S
Pricei Cut Again! 

Below Wholesale Cost!

C O R D U R O Y
Solids and Prints

79* and 88* yd,

Just Look At These Values
1 TABLE-VALUES TO 1.29

Now i59c Yd.

C1IUXBS OP TEE PIBST MBTWODIST
CHCBCB wlU meet hi Ihc home of Jlr*. 
D W. Denali. M l NoUn. ol 3 p m.

OEDEE OP BASTEEN STAB wlU moot
01 Muonic EcD 01 7:M pm.

r-TA CITY CUUNca will HMOI Cl Ihc 
icboel lea office ct 10 c m.

PAEE EUL P-TA WtU mod cl Ihc tcboal, 
ct 7 30 p m

Jl s a 3:E HTPEEION CLt S win meet In 
Iho homo of Mr* J C Lowu. IfSl 
gyeemoro. u  3 p.m

CBEI'N THIMB CABDIIN CLl'B wtS 
moot ct 1C c m. hi iho homo of Mr*

' Joha Ploh. 107 Moumcin Path Drtrc.
WEDNEBOAT

BIO SPEIMO OA3UIEN CLL'B wUI mod 
Cl t  M cm. hi the home cf Mr* J E. 
Bfwwa. ISH Weed Mrc. W O. Wibon 
Jr win he cahnolcu Brace Prcxirr 
WIB ipack as ccUhUchlcg c garden 
aanirr.

rULNT I BBianAN BIBLB STL'DT GBOI P 
will moot cl Iho ohuroh ot 7 pm.

LADIES HOME LBAOl’E OP THI: SAL- 
VATIOW AEMT wlU OMOt ot Iho Citedol 
cl I  pJB

PIEST BAPTiaT CHOIH wIB moot cl Iba

Vanilld ice cream is the custom
ary choice for topping a wedge of 
warm pie. I f  you want to add an 
even more pleasing touch to your 
favorite pie a la mode, however, 
try using different flavors of lee* 
cream occasionally. Choose an Ice 
cream that offers taste contrast to 
the pie's filling, yet blends har- 
monioQsly with it

Winter pies arc particularly well 
suited to different ice c r e a m  
flavori. For instance, butter pecan 
ice cream is wonderful on mines 
pie. Spoon a dollop of strawberry 
ic e  cream over spicy apple pie for 
a change. Or try coffee ic r  cream 
on old-fashioned pumpkin pie.

For The Opera Fan

V E L V E T E l i N

1 TABLE-VALUES TO 1,89
Now 88c Yd.

Reg. 2.98 
Prints and Solids

1 TABLE-VALUES TO 2.00
Now 1.00 Yd.

Now Only 1.88 vd.
1 TABLE-VALUES TO 2.98

Now 1*49 Yd.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

I A good Christmas gift for the 
j theatre goer is a smart pair of 
theatre glasses in a plastic case 
that is lightweight, attractive and 
sturdy.

119 E. 3rd Phone AM 3-2641

church ct 1:31 pm 
kPTUT WMC win meet cl '

To Wed In January

BIU.CBEST EAf
Um  church ct 7 M p a> 

r iE «T  MBTWODMT CWOIB AND BIBLE 
CTI DT GBOVr win m*d ct the church

L:^IEi^WlETT OT TEC aLTAE wtU
med ct 3 p m ct Mh end Aco AntonM 

IM3 BTrEEKJM CLl'B wUI mrd ct 3 p m 
Hi the bomc M Mn. John Sbcflrr. 17M 
INirduo I

LI TWEEAR CONCOEBU LADIES AID ' 
SOCIETT WIB nMbt M 7 31 p m ct Ihc 
rdwPCUsa buUdlng M tho church 

CEAND I.NTBENATIORAL AVXIUABT 
wiB mow pi lo o r  Ben PI IP PJD 

IP«g BTVEEION fXVE wUl mod ct 3 
pm. Ip  Ihc hcoM cf Mr*. Cyde Tbemu
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I f  Y O U  W A N T  T H E  M O D E R N  L O O K  
IN . Y O U R  H O M E  . . .

Jr . WmOMcUni
o m - H M M .  n t f  vtO m — i Rt I  pm 

tn the hoent <4 Mrt N vrl*. 4M
WRAhiDffton

WTFKBIOIf r t r »  via meet S p m
tn the bdMM of Mrs Koben Currte. 509umm. rm

rift^T CHrmcH o r  Csod « o i  meet 
Rt ta rn , at tht cbitrrh {

CATLOMA ATAR THrTA BOO CalELA 
CLl t  WlU meet at lOOF Hail at 7 30
p m

AIBPOBT BAPTIST St.^BBAMA will meet

Mr. eb4 Mrs. L. E. Beeae. 54S East 14th. are aBBPEErlag ike ea- 
gagemeBl asd appreaehlag marriage of their daaghter, Mary Aaa. 
ia Perry Hall, tea el Mr. aad Mrs. R. B. Hall Sr.. 1M7 LaBcaalcr. 
The wrtIdiBg win lake place Is Jaasary with the Rev. L. J. Fewer, 
pastor at Triaily Baptist Charrh. readlag the v p w i. The prptperilvr 
bridegrpwm has receally retamed from a IB-moath tear p( datv 
with the I'alted States Army la Germaay.

I
YOU 'LL W ANT

A DINETTE

from

Miss Parker 
Honored On 
Birthday

OTIS CHALK — Delores Parker 
was honored recently on her 13th 
birthday The occasion was a din
ner In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Leo Parker

Nancy Story, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. H H Story, has been a 
guest of her parent* during t h e  
Thanksgiving holidays She is a 
student in Texas State College. 
Denton

Mr. and Mrs Giro Allison. Rod
ney and DeWayne have spent'part 
of their vacation visiting relativea 
and friends in Westbrook and Colo
rado City.

J. M. Hutcheson. Loo **tirker 
and Ozro Allison attended a bar
becue at Col-Tcx Refinery in Colo
rado City Friday .evening

Visitors in the J. M Hutcheaon 
home this week are her cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Meek of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Victor Porter of 
Brownfield are guests of her broth
er. Mr. and M n. Sam Starr.

Containers From
Cupboard To Table

Mgny women apparently b u y  
aome food products with one eye on 
the serviceability of the contEiners 
in which the food Is packed as well 
as on the contents, a recent aurvey 
indkEtes For this reaaon many 
companies who put out high grade 
foods have improved the appear
ance and usefulness of their con
tainers too.

The distinctive,soy uu ce bottles 
' are attractive enongh to be broaght 

r i ^  from the cupboard to the 
dining table. No need to pour the 
sauce into a small bowl to serve 
M. Both the three and five ounce 
aiscs have a special plastic ins«1 
which acts as a “ no drip”  dispen
ser top whep the bottle is ia use.

DOUARPAY
M ID E N D S

QUILTED COTTON

TORO PANTS
BLACK OR KHAKI COTTON

TORO PANTS
ONE GROUP

HATS 
Vi Price

SUITS
PRICED TO 

SELL

Washabla Combed Corduroy

JACKETS . . . 8.9S
Group
D resses............... s

1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-2612

09

the mo I mood

I hc utility and 
neauty of Wood 

Grain Formica are 

combined with tho 
jncluttered charm 
of Wrought Iron 

and Brass in this 
striking group for 
today's dining 

area. . .

Dinottos by TOKAY art among the finest made anywhere. Pressurized tops and tubu
lar steal lags make it a first In durability. Polished brass trini beautifies and mod- 
arnizas it. Three price groups: $48.88, $68.88, and $88.88. Rugged enough for long 
rang# kitchen use, distinguished enough for your dining area. If you,want to give 
something for tho homo for Chriitmgs, choose the TOKAY . . .  the dinette that is 
virtually indostructibla. You can lay It away now.

i

CALL US AT 
AM  4-7901

IF YOU D O NT NEED A  DINETTE, COME 
AND SEE US AN YW AY. WE W ANT TO BE 
OF SERVICE IN YOUR EVERY HOME NEED!

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

' »  BLOCK NORTH QF gETTLt:S HOTEL g  
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Frock Can Be Fashioried 
For Formal, Casual Wear

Th ii Sciasi model is a itand- 
*ut for many reasons. First, it has 
a full liength skirt, -and the feel
ing ^ d  the trend for this length 
grows daily.

Second, it is an evening "sep- 
ira te”  so you get mileage out of 
both parts Third, it has the Dutch 
Boy look that made so much news 
in the Paris collection.

The skirt, which comes to a high 
point in front, is shaped to belt 
width in back where it billows out 
In a series- of box pleats while the 
center front is smooth.

The blouse, snug on the body, 
sas a frothy butterfly collar that 
gracefully covers shoulders and 
arms. Custom made and precise
ly perforated, the pattern is easy 
to make.

Choose any stiff fabric for the 
skirt such as taffeta, faille, bro
cade, lilion and. preferably, or
gandy for the blouse.

F r m  this chart select the one 
site best for you;

Slse 10: bust S4, waist 34. h i(»

1 35, length from nape of neck to 
wai.st 16'j inches; siie 12; bust 35, 

I waist 23, hips 36, length from nape 
! of nock to waist 16% inches; size 
114: bust 364. waist 264. hips 374, 
I length from nape of neck to waist 
117 inches: size 16; bust 38. waist 
28, hips 39. length from nape of 
neck to waist 174 inches; size 18: 
Bust 40, waist 30. hips 41, length 
from nape of neck to waist 174 
inches.

Size 12 requires 44 yards of 36- 
inch material for blouse and 6H 
of 36-39 inch material for long skirt.

To order Pattern No. 1290, state 
size, enclose t l  00. Address Amer
ican Designer Patterns. Box 535, 
G. P. 0. Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y.

Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 
and all new Pattern Booklet 13-X 
available for SO cents each. If paid 
by check add 4 cents. (Next week 
look for Spadea's American De
signer Pattern by Helen Rose of 
M G M )

STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. J e s s e  
Amaro, 503 NW Snl, a son, Jesse 
Jr., at 10:38 p.m. Nov. 26. weigh
ing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rafael 
Bustamante. Highway 80. a so n . 
Rafael J r ,  at 5:10 p.m. Nov. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Sellers. Seguin. a son. Charles 
W Jr., at 12:30 p.m. Nov. 27. 
weighing 8 pounds I  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hal- 

ario, 502 NE 8th. a son, Elisa, at 
9:30 a.m. Nov. 23. weighing 6 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross R. 
Robots. 11024 Johnson, a son. 
Ross Riley Jr., at 12:30 a m. Nov. 
27, weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Lt. and Mrs. William 

Lauj^ton Jr., 1209 Lloyd, a son, 
William Muir HI, at 10:41 a m. 
No\’. 23. weighing 6 pounds 154 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs Donald 
Sackschewsky, OK Trailer Courts, 
a son. Steven Rand, at 12:58 p.m 
Nov. 24, weighing 5 pounds 124 
ounces.

Bom to Lt and Mrs Richard 
Gamlin. 1605 B. Lexington, a 
daughter. Constance Anne, at 8:50 
a m. Nov. 26. weighing 7 pounds 
10 ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. George Bil- 
lington. 1102 Lamar, a daughter. 
Lory Ann, at 5:13 a m. Nov. 36. 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. AI Whaley, 
1600 A. V^ginia, a daughter, Mau
reen Elizabeth, at 12:12 a.m. Nov. 
27, weighing 7 pounds 134 ounces.

Bora to A .1C and Mrs. Robert 
Hollis, 708 Johnson, a son, Michael 
Robert, at 3:19 p.m. Nov. 39. weigh
ing •  pounds 154 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Ronald 
Carpentier, 1516 A. Wood, a son, 
KaUn Ernest, at 4:10 a.m. Nov. 
80, weighing 6 pounds 19 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL-CUNIC 

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. ^ y  H. 
Shepherd, 1315 Tucson, a daughter, 
Janice Mae. at 9 a.m. Nov. 24, 
weighing 8 pounds 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom I. 
Crowder, Box 751, a son, Jerry 
L m , at 12:07 p.m. Nov. 25, weigh
ing I  pounds 64  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albino 
Renteria, 500 NE 8th, a son, Man
uel Moreno, at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 28. 
wdghlng 7 pounds 8 ounces. < 

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Billy V. 
Cook, Big Lake, a son, Charles 
Vernon, at 5:41 p jn . Nov. 21, 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces'

Born to w r. and Mrs. Bob Wash, 
Foraan, a  aon, Danny William at 
I l i a  8Jn. Nov. 28. weighing 6 
pounds 12 ounces.
COWFKR .C U N IC -* HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chwiaa 
Spurgio, forsan, a daughter. Cyn
thia Gail, at 4:08 p.m. Ndv. 28. 
erai^iini I  pounds 11 ounces. ~ 

Bam w  Mr. and Mrs. Laeman 
Ooothit, Odessa; -a daughter, Mary

Ann. at 11:05 a-m. Nov. 26. weigh
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. G. An
derson, Jr., Snyder, a son, David 
Graham, at 6:58 am . Nov. 28. 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rudd. 
502 Dallas, a daughter, Priscilla 
Kaye, at ll:4 7 ii m. Nov. 28. weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Maggord, Gen. Del., a daughter, 
Mary Grace, at 5:12 p m. Nov. 28, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
Harbin, 1403 Marijo, a son, Keith 
Warren, at 7:23 pm . Nov. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Calvio, Knott, a daughter, Erlinda. 
at 8:15 p.m. Nov. 27, weighing 5 
pounds II  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Tolicarpio 
Alvarado. Brownfield, a son. Se- 
quril, at 8:10 a m. Nov. 80, weigh
ing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

Candy Bar Pieces 
Enhance Custard

For variety with cup custards 
you prepare for the children, sprin
kle some chopped candy in the bot
tom of each b ^ in g  cup before add
ing custard mixture. You’ll need_ 
only three of the youngsters’ fa
vorite candy bars to form a candy 
surprise in six custards.

Use this proportion: Combine 4 
beaten eggs, 4  cup sugar and 4  
teaspoon salt. Slowly pour 3 cups 
scalded milk into egg mixture, stir
ring constantly. Add 14 teaspoons 
vanilla Pour over fine^ chopped 
candy in ciutard cups. Place cups 
In a shallow pan of hot water and 
bake at 325 degrees for 45 minutes, 
or until knife inserted near adga 
comes out clean.

Art Plays Second 
Fiddle To Stomachs

WASHINGTON -  Socialitas In
vited to the Corcoran Gallary to 
view works of the Venezuelan artist 
Armando Reveron forgot their gal
lery manners for a while, thinking 
they ware back on the eocktail cir
cuit.

’Thara wiM music, and a tempt
ing buffet was spread with Vir
ginia ham, curriMl ahrlmp and 
as at almost all Washington gath
erings except funerals — the In- 
evltabie potent thirst-queochers.

A member of the group putting 
on the axhibitian of I I  pertralhi 
and landscapes, to which soma 800 
were Invited, watched people avid
ly refreshing thamaalvaa and waaj  
prompted to ask; ,” Is Washington 
the only d ty  that is lianfry?" |

' I
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W JH ltiN A S

1  X q  U i •  I t (8 t r a m lHM Hf  
ckbM  f o r  o o l t o d o n l  f t o -

’*1 cap and lauoor fott 
decontod* cd- 

oredi All in footed itylo. 
nrom'Japan.

B V D W T P U C ID I
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budgot buys frothy with lacol

No-Iron Drip Dry SlipsP
OhI Your slip is showing. . .  
and isn't it prottyl So lace- 
lovely . . .  grandly feminine 
in amel tricot that tubs in a 
twinkle . . . never, never 
needs ironing! Uses 38 te 48

F ".

4  >

Hand paintod . . . Niw 
nay's Rockingham glaaod 

.6 (Mm toapot. Daomad
. with drtoloM qnroot, lodt 

lid, buin in atrainar.
radf yalloWf plnkr wMlik

$1.00

► 4n-«

L ' 4 ^ *

3

> .04/ I -ii
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H
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Baby's Funny-fsca softiai
19 Inch Circus Monkoy
Into tha soo-pisypan with 
this miKhiaf-making man-
keyl A  toddler delignt with 
the wagging ears . . .  stand- 
up shoes! A dofmitory pet 
too! Make a fun *n ^n dy 
pin and bracelet holder!

 ̂ .6 JL

Pannay's Minnehaha Ma» 
casino. . .  batter haeBma 
thay’ra. iMthor a o l t $  
Ctmify fatt-linad Look- 
Uka4aather upparat 4 to 
9 . . .  8 to 3.

Man's

100% Nylon

STRETCH
SOCKS

Plains or fsneios In 
throo porfoct fit sixot. 

And man, what long 

wear. Sizas email.

Florals gathar In Ponnoy's

"ALLURE" STONE SETS
Pair aad wear thcea Pcaaey Oe- 

laataMaa wMh all year fan caa- 

I M H  Dalicata taztured laavaa 

are pratOar with ftrey atooee.
Not exactly as tbewa. Flae Fad. Tax

$ 1 .7 7

Tha haol hoy in fawn •••  
Pannay'a sinsuiafad |aapal 
caoa fa fH ovary gal an
your Hatl Complately val-
veMined, gliding a a r r in g  

trayi. Ivory, roaa. btoa.

$ 3 .0 0

Sava an Pannay'a alH un>. 
darwaar far mani Chooaa . 
2 • ply Durena® k n i t '  
shirti ’n’ briefs. Y o u r  
choice eiteer 2 under
shirts or 8 pair briefs. 
Gift boxed.

2 „  $1.50
V M t tkrtak awr. I  f t f  Mai

Men's gift boned hankies 
at Penney ̂ fHt hudgat
priaasi Fine cotton with 
colored cotton wo v e n  
borders, fist hams. Both 
daeorstiva and prseticsl.

3 f. 9 8 c

Man's Knapplautar

GLOVES
Warm Work 

Olevas

' Christmas Special

LADIES'
PANTIES

•and Lag Irlafs

Christmas Special 
Ladies' PaM

HOUSE
SHOES
Siaaa 4 fa f .

$ 1 .0 0

Chrlstmaa Special

Bedspreads
Pina Corduroy ChanIHa 

AH M ars

w m

'̂ Big Top̂ ^
Westom Suptr Dtnimt!

ii
'*8 win yes Bad 
s bias JssBS fsr

boys.at such savtafil v . • pim ■Bm Wflsisra strike rmmi km 
tadte m'
Siflifcrtwd, • •aM

/ i A ,
1—1— ---
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Neighboring Oklahoma 
Home State Of Sadlers

6-C Big Spring (T e x a s ) 'Herflid, Sun., Dec. 2, 1956
r* •

F'ealured as newcomers to Hig 
Spring this week are Lt. and Mrs. 
W J. Sadler.

Lt. Sadler is in pilot training at 
\ '̂ebl) “AF'B. lie  ^sis stationed at 

.Moore AFB in Mission' prior to 
coming to Webb.

OkUtiioma is the home state , of 
lK)th the Sadlers, and Oklahoma 
City their hometown. Although 
they are enjoying their new home 
in West Texas, they ‘are cagcrl<,' 
awaiting a Tiolidby vacation tja'ck 
Jo the Sooner state /

Recreations f r o m  sn/v-skiing

the Sadlers enjoy, .and luck has I 
been theirs during recent contests. | 
Atwut two weeks ago Mrs. Sadler | 
won a gift cerlificate while play
ing at the Officers’ Club at Webb 
and while at Moore AFB Lt Sad
ler won a' deluxe portable barbe
cue set ■

The Sadlers are making a home 
at 2206 Johnson.  ̂ _̂______________ _

C L E A R A N C E

_  USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN —

Diamond Rings 'V i Pnce
THE G IFT SHOP 118

Main

to horseback riding and “ pickin’ 
on a guitar’ ’ rank high in enjoy
ment for the Sadlers. Skiing is a 
hobby they both learned while they 
were attending the I'niversity of 
Oklahoma.

“ A bunch Of the college stu
dents Would get together and 
take weekend trips Ue^A.spen, Colo^ 
for skiing fumt l,t. Sadler explain
ed ^ S .

Lt and Mrs. Sadler graduated 
from OU in June of 1953 He ma
jored in chemical engineering and 
she majort'd in elementary edu
cation. At the university M S .dler 
was a member pf Sigma Alpea 
Kpsilon fraternity and Mrs. Sad 
ler belonged to I ’ j Bela f ’hi soror
ity.

Bingo is another recreation that

Strictly For Entertainment
Lt. W. J. Sadler explains the trrhnique of guitar playing to his 
pretty wile. Sue. As a matter of (art Sue w.is the inspirntinn for a 
Sadler ‘ ’original’ ’ song entitled “ .Susie Babj;.”  Sadler and-one of his 
college roommates composed the song while attending the I niversity

•f OkUihoma where Sadler first met Sue. I.l. Sadler savs the lime he 
enjoys playing the guitar the most is when a “ butich of the boys',’ 
gel together tor a party. Sue and Jaek Sadler are rerrnt newromers 
to Big .Spring and make a home at 2206 Johnson.

Mushrooms 
Add Flavor
T o  Casserole

Beverly Edwards is 
Honored With Parties

ly Kdward.s in the home of .Mrs 
Monroe Gafford.

, . , . . I The table was laid with a pink
Jonen. 710 Johnson, complimented ^,^,,, ,

A kitchen shower Saturday e\ e-1 
ning in the home of .Mrs. B o b

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale
Beverly Edwards, bride-elect of 
N orm u  Bloke, Colorado Springs. 
Colo

.Miss Edwards is the daughter of

double wedding rings on a silver 
fray. Spruce and tiny pmk mums 
surrounded the rings and a b o v e  
them, hung a large pink and .sjl-

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Edwards. T h e 'ver wedding Ih II 
couple will be married Jan. l ‘ Bows of pink ribbon and .spruce 

Cohoctesses were Mrs. Ben Hitt held the cloth at each corner Serv- 
and Martha W inans , mg was done by two hostesses.

Tbt serving table was covered ■ Mrs H C Wintfns and Mrs Gar- I

SchiHil spirit at HCJC ba.s liil hiurcbelt and Charles Dobbs. Mary 
.m all-time high to greet the first Uui Stagiis and Johnny Janak, Jim- 
baskclhall game, which will Ik? 'my Smith and .Mercilene Gill, and 
play«'<l here Tuesday at ft |i m w ith I Du kie Beggs 
Decatur Junior College as oppo-, Fiie Chict C. V. CriKker txplain- 
nents Preceding the game liv one dcuionstrated the operation
l i g h t  will lie a bonfire on the „ „ „  th,. First .-\id

Mushroom flasoring adds zest 
to the lamiliar spaghetti,casserole. 
Besides an enticing new taste, the 
dish is casdy prepared.
Ingredients:

2 cups chopped onions .
2 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 cup slivered greon pep|HT
2 4-ounce jans mushrooms 
2 No. 303 cans tonuitoes

mth a 1 ^  clrth and held a cen-|land Sanders. Irampus. sponsored jointlv tiv the c) insni iu d
cheerleaders and student council Ph.lbps u iv

gold M d bearing tiny white w ^ -  pre^nted the honoree and h e r I ' " " ‘ ‘ I
ding bells This was flanked by mother Mrs H. M Jarratt. a host
white ^ e s  in costa l holders, lesv  registered caHers ^ ‘simm-ding tfte Javhawk svm

The honoree was presented a Other hostes.ses were Mrs James 
novelty corsage made from kitchen IS P.irks. Mrs B Riddle. Mrs. , , , j „  •

Morns Sneed and Mrs Tom Buck- ! ; ; ^ r w . t h  the sup^xirt the
" "  ,  L -  ,  J  J  S tu d e n t b i d v  b e h in d  t h e m , th e y  I

For the le a . which in c lu d e d  too 
guests, Mi.ss Edwards was a f l i r e d  
in  a p in k  fla n n e l f r o c k  o f s e p a r a te s

■tensils
About IS attended the shower. 

• • •
Pink and ailver niade the color 

sefaeme for the miscellaneous show-

hy Miss Arab 
Maycs was the 

guinea pig. ' as he was placed 
in the iron lung to demonstrate 
ii'cv (if this instrument 

Richard flood lelurned Thurs
day from a deer hunt staged at 
London. Texas

er given Friday evening for Bever-1 trimmed in l.nc^snd rhinestones

can make the “ Fighting H “ the " 7  
symbol of victory , ' 7 "  ' 7  .s udent coun-

The student council w.H b.ice a l i e  ' 7
called meeting Thursday o- , P‘>'cha.se from the book store, lo-

COSDEN CHATTER
cide the date for the ('htistm.is I * 7  -  >
Formal- As it now stands, the lItJC  instructors nave tak-
dance w ill be held either Dec t t ' cn a step in a more interesting 
or 19 jform of classroom procc'diire Mr.

.-\ltcr reporting to 4th period ^^®bert Dyer, who teaches cnluca- 
classcs for roll chi-ck, students will F'ott- -'If- Fred E. Short, speech 
be dismis.sed Monday morning at |"''*fttctor, have made basic steps 
11 o ’clock, to attend an assembly T  -' t̂'Ring up panel discu.s.sions in 
presented by McMurry C o llege ''^ ‘ '•f ft’spoclive cla.sses This will.

J. W Lindsev spent Thanksgiv- cal Company visited (he refinery auditorium [dar^cFii7io(lIir*'-iHiVil7*^Highlighting the assembly to be '“ -'.f uassroom acti\it\
held Tuesday morning during ac- <■ harle.  ̂ Dobbs heads the educa-

Thanksgiving Spent In 
Various Ways This Week

1 10‘ 2-ounce can condensed 
cream of tomato soup

’ c teaspoon salt
'•  teasivHin pc-pper*
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 

saitce
, 1 pound cooked stiagbctti
I 3 cups bread crumbs

3 tablespoons melted butter or 
' margarine
•Method:

In Dutch o\en. nr heavy skillet.
I saute onions in drippings until ten 
; der Add green i)epi>er and cook 
: until onions are golden Add mush I rooms and their liquid, tomatoes, 
'soup. salt, pepper and Worccster- 
I sh)re to onions.

to boil Combine sauce and 
cook” spaghetti. Refrigerate for 
about 6 hours Bake in 4-quart 

[capacity baking bowl or cas.scrole 
j with buttered brpad crumbs on top 
' for about 30 minutes in 375-degrcc 
F. oxen.

If ca.sserole is very well chilled 
I allow a few minutes' longer baking 
time and add aliout 1 cup >>f tema 

, to juice during baking px riod

WATER RESISTANT 
SHOCK RESISTANT •ANTI-MAGNETIC

Trim dress styling in a dependable sport watch! 17-jewell 

movement. Water-resistonL > shock-resistant, anti-magnetic. 

Stainless backed case. Terrific value at a low S13.95I

I f  YOU ZALE JEWELRY CO.

C A N ’T

COMf IN

PUoM Mnd 17'jiw«l wat«i->«*iitont watch 
IOISI3.9S.

USE THIS 

COUPON
N«m*.

Addrt«(_

ORDER !Ci»y.

■  Cats I I Chorg* I I C 0 D. I I
■ H»w accauMt ylaat* ttnd rtfertncai. | 3rd at Mala

_̂___________________________________ J______________
Dial AM 4-6371

ing weekend at Las Cruces, N. M. Wednesday.
Rube McN’ew had the following 

guests at his home for Thanksgiv
ing: M. H Boatler and family. 
Lowell Knoop and family and R 
J. Kelly and family.

L. Banks of Davison Chemi
cal Cofnpany. Houston, visited the 
refinery Tuesday 

Roy Bennett spent the Thanks 
giving weekend in Dallas

Ray Piner spent Thanksgiving in

^^hubby Jones went dw r hunting ^'>7^ 
last weekend near Kerrxille a n d  he.i'.ruorters for
killed two bucks *' Thanksgixing sou.d Monday [ ' 7 7  [

; i\ ity  jioriod w ill lie nom inalinn of Po::el

Nina .lames is visiting her mot‘i- 
er in Fort Worth oxer the week
end

Mygonne Thomas is xisiting her 
parents in Fort Worth oxer t h (  
weekend

J Hebert of Combustion Engi

night Induded in tho-e att.nding 
were BcUy _and Don I.sham .Mie

.TTouliaxnwater antJTF.reddy .Stuart.

A. C. Leslie Jr., of the Standard neering Company \isiiod the re- 
Register Company. Lubbock, visit finery Monday 
ed the refinery Monday E. 0. Moore of H M Tacker

Dan Krausse spent Wednesday Company visited the refinery Tues- 
in Xbilene visiting the Onyx plant day.

W. J. Steed of Sharpies Chemi- Jeff Brown spent Thanksgiving
■ ----------------------------------------- in Snyder

C. L.' Brown of D W Haering 
I Company visited the relmery Mon

with Hurbert Mur- 
Henson and Jerry 

as mem tiers Max 
hairman of the 

[Kech panel, with assisting mem- 
iH-rs Patsy Grant, Richard Im- 
gle, borothv Baker, and Marv Sue 
Hale

Betty .-\nderson was hostess to a 
group ol local girls, and girls 
home (roni xarious colleges lor 
the Thanksgixing holidays, in her 

Ihonie Saturday afternoon at 3 
I o'clock Attenxling were Francc.s 

Ham sjural biscuits.add a fancy I fl ’̂^Ban, Margaret Fryar. Sally 
touch to top a casserole dish Not Cow[>er. Tommie .Jo Williamson.

Ham Spiral Biscuits 
To Top Casserole

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! 
GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!-GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!

Loyaway Christmas Gifts Now! A Small Poyment Will Hold Any Item
All Gifts Beautifully Gift Wrapped Regardless Of Cost! Gifts For Every Member Of The Family

REGULAR S2.00
Richard Hudnut Quick 

Home Permonents
[Super, Gentle, Regular, Pin-Ouick, 

Children's. Dollar Day

only good to IfKik at. but delightful Marlene Mann. China Carroll and

Use Pork, Gravy To day
Evelyn Merrill spent the week

end in Dallas
Glenna Coffey, daughter of Mr 

This use of a cornbread ring Coffey, . spent

Fill Cornbread Ring

to e;i’
B om -:

2 tans cream of celery 
cup milk

1 cup Cheddar cheese 
1 cup ciKiked grt'en lic.iris 

Spiral Bisriiits:
1 cup corn meal

o ir

filled with leftover pork and gra\-y ^ f " 7 ^ 7 " 7 ) ' * '^ a 7 e
cups silted flour

will be a different way to serve 
as a main dish course. 
lagreRleets;

IW cups corn meal 
1-3 cup sifted flour 
IVx teaspoons salt 
S teaspoons baking powder 
*  eggs
IV4 cups sweet milk 
V« cup butter or margarine 
3 cups leftover pork roast 
m  cups gra\7 

Met bad:
Mix and sift together the dry in 

gredients. Combine beaten eggs.

J. M Knight and W. L Rumgay 
of Eastman Chemical rroduct.s 
visited the refinery Tuesday.

Alma Ciollnick visited friends in 
Fort Worth over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Horn xisited 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs E R. 
Barber in Quanah oxcr'the week
end.

Tom Reynolds of Graybar FJec-

4 teaspoons baking powder 
tgiispoiin salt 

'2 nip shortening 
1 cup mil!;
1 cup ground cooked b.'iii 
Con-.bi'.c cream o( celciy 

milk, cheese cubes and 
beans m a 2-q u a r I c.isser- 
ole. I ’ lace in hot oven ‘ 42.5 degrees 
F I while preparing ham hi ( I 's

Mary Sue Hale 
•lo .-Xnn Watkins was hoBoree at 

a birthday party given in the home 
of Barbara Elmore Friday night 
.-\fter the birthday celebration, 
friends remained for a shiml)er 
party

Plus
Tax

Promotions
For

Dollar
D ay

Theso Prices 
Good

Monday Only

REGULAR $1.25 (ALL SHADES)

LIPSTICK

IX

%IX
In Futurama Case That Uses Refills

79c ■'Plus Tax

Revlon Nail Polish I

AI.I. SHADES 
Reg. 65c ‘ Plus Tax) 39c

Our Store Will Be Open Till 11:30 p.m. Thru Dec. 25th

IIMITEO TIMII

Billfolds and Key
Caddies

. . - - . . .  ,, 's  Sift together drv ingredients
Die Company visited th^ refinery in shortening uitil mixture re

sembles coarse crumbs .Add milk, 
stirring lightly only until mixture 
is dampened Turn out on lightly

Tuesday.
Mentora Carter spent the week 

end in DeLeon visiting her parents
...... ^  Moffnrd of Dow Chemical f]„urjd lionrd and knead gentlv.

melted butter or margarine, which Company visited the refinery Tucs- |j„)| form rc'ctan-
haa been cooled. Pour liquid over day. j,|,. 1119)2 inches Spread dough
dry ingredients mixing only until Mr and Mrs. Johnny Dismukc j-pound ham. Hoi. u[) l .e a 
moistened. Pour into a well greas- spent the weekend in Fort Worth. jp|)y poll Slice pinwhc-els aho'it
ed 9-inch ring mold and bake in a Bill Spero of Vinson S u p p l y  p ,  inches thick
400 degree F. oven uitil it shrinks Company visited the refinery diir- fagp  ca'^serole from oxen and 
from the sides of the mold ‘ about ing the week. • pKice pinwheels on top of hot mix-
25 minutes). Unmold and fill with. Gene Green of Monahans xisited t^pp Continue baking at 42.5 de
pork and gravy which have been .in the home of Mr. and Mrs Ixs- pppps j  fop j,n additional 2‘i to
thoroughly heated together Y ie ld :]lie  Green over the ThDnksgivipg 25 rriinutes 
B servings. holidays

THIS IS GOOD EATING
Invite«a neighbor! .

Creamed Ham with Chinese Noodles
Steamed Rico i

Spiced Peaches on Salad Greens 
Bexerage

CREAMED HAM WITH (  HINE.SE NOODLF.iS 
Iafrc4HcaU: 2 tablespoons butter or margarine. 2 tablespoons 

flour.̂ lVs cups milk. 1 cup ‘ lightly packed* diced cooked ham, 1 
can (3 ounces) sliced mushrooms • drained!, salt and pepper. 1 can 
Chinese noodles.

Method: Melt butter in t-quart saucepan over low heat: stir in 
flour. Add milk; cook and stir constantly until bubbly and thicken 
e<d. Add diced hm  and drained mushrooms: stir in .salt and pepper 
lo taste; reheat gently. Crisp the noodles to be u.sed sexeral min 
utas in hot oven; serve noodles as lopping for crea/ned ham 
Makes 1 large aeiMagi. (Store leftover noodles ip tightly covered 
jar In reftigerator).

Follow Recipe In 
Use Of Sour Cream

When you have a cake recipe that 
calls fer dairy sour cream, it is • 
generally not advisable to substi
tute home soured cream. a;iy the 
expert.s

'The dairy sour cream you pur-1 
chase at your grocery store is a 
carefully regulated produrt to 

* which a special culture has been  ̂
added.

Home soured cream can xary 
greatly in consistency and biitler- 
lat content The differenee between 

j the two can spell success or failure 
Ito your cake. ' 1 |

wstrtifi rowo«.......... 175
NET wor. I  0:1. ’

KUnjIK ’’ItilF'fTTr........ 2 00
ONf CIAM

Suggestion for Him: 
Amity 
Eastman 
Airmate 
iRonson, Zippo 
Kings Men, Seaforth,

Argus Cameras and 
Projectors

Tie Sels and 
Cuff Links

Old Spice ' 
Kaywoodie

l.cntherlc
Toiletries

Vrllow Bowl and 
Falcon Pipes

i T i i Y a A V  Harvester 
I I I m e  A  walches

Brush and 
Comh SelsJewelite

Karof 
Sheaffer ’’
Dolls, Toys, Gomes!

Barbecue 
Sets

Pens. Pencils and 
.Sets

jCoty's Fairy Princess Cosmetics
For Children

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

EVERYDAY LOW PRK ES 
Remington Deluxe 6fl. Ronson 
66, Vorelco. ,‘ iunbrom. .Schick. 
L.ndv Remington. Lady Norrl-

15 89
19.89

CO

WITH 
TRADEIN
WITIIOl T 
TRADFIN 
Lady Schick. I.adv Ronson, 

Lady Sunbeam
WITH 
TRADEIN 
WITIIOl T 
TRADEIN 
Remington Rolirctric. Rem

ington Home and Auto 
WITH 
TRADE-IN 
WITHOl’T 
TRADF.IN

9.89
13.89

17 89 
21.89

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS. 
ORNAMENTS. CARDS, 

SEAL.S. ETC.

We Refuse Knowingly 
To Rr I'ndersold!

Suggestions for Her: 
Helena Rubenstein, 
Coty, Lentheric
Revlon, Lenel /Jitin rs 

oloRnrs. Sots

I m w g x l i f g s  t  Brushes.
1#  C; W  C 111 C  M irro rs  and Sets

Sunbeam o"ecrsal And 
■; Appliances

Biltolds .And
llandtoolcd Purses

Sheoffer And Sets 

'hocolatcfPongburn's *
T n w n e• " v T l I t ;  Traveling Rags

Westbend, Mirro,
I X _________ _  Householdivromex oifu
Texas Ceramic 

LampsCoffee Table, TV 
And Dresser

ELL I OTTS Self-Service Drug

1a
vT

1a

Cl
*5k

d

Or"
1a  

ci'̂
1a

aP

1a
aTC l'

1a
Cl*
1a

aT

I jx
aTo y

Opian 8 a.m. 
1714 Gragg

Cloia ]1:30 p.m. 

Phona AM 4-2661

C O LLIN S  BROS (>

A

<y
1a

a/ 'C l '
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\  ’ Sconng Poinfs Given 

For Lighting Contest
Announcement tuu been, made 

ef the poinU to be uaed by the 
judgee in the Chrittma  ̂ Lighting 
Contest. Sponsors of the contest 
are the Big Spring Council of Gar
den' Clubs and the Chamber' of 
Commerce.

Orlî nality will count »  points; 
scale and progortion of the deco
rations, 2S; coklr harmony, M, and 
the appropriateneu of the dia- 
piw bued on SS potntr.

liiree divisions will bO'judged; 
the* yard, the front door and the 
window decorations. Prises of IS 
doU^ for first place, 10 dollars 
for secmid place, and five dollars 
for third place will be given in 
each division. *

ytn over all prize of $25 is to be 
awarded for the- best entry. Fifteen 
dollars of that sum is being given 
by Marie McDonald at The Book 
Stall. •

Decorations must be registered 
at the Chamber of Commerce not 
later than Dec. 17 to be eligible 
for the contnt. Only those en
tries register^ at that time will

be considered in tbe J a d g l i g «  
which is s h M  (or Dee. 10.
. A  Judging commlttae will bo

'5 L
Spring

cosapOiad df mvobars.of the Off$
Chib at Webb. Air

Porea'Baae.
Garden Club members who ars 

on tbs aontost codunittoa are Mrs.
Jeta Thornton, a mamber of tbe 
Rosebud Clab; Ifrs. ftonia Coeh48ll>lbfvo*^lBtha

ran. Plantont Mrs.
Spndan:
O’Ckek, and Mrs.
mg Sprkw fiwdM QdktDrntmm Bw6s l$r in 
}f the commtttoe wfD nsl hi .

All Set For A  Gay Evening
Caught Just as they finished the last (ouches on (he silver and red 
refreshment table prepared (or their dance are, left to rigjit, Ted 
Groe.bl, Mrs. Groebl, Mrs. Beraie Coughlin and Coughlin. One of 
the first events in the social calendar for the holidays, the dance

was given Friday evening at Cosden 
couples danced to tbe music of Bobby 
from Amarillo.

Country nab . About $50 
Bums and his orchestra

Should Have Plenty 
Of Pupils During 
Coming Holidays!

Dr. Saisetẑ  Suzuki, Japanese 
Buddhist philosopher of 87, has 
come to this country to preach 
the teachings of Zen — ways to 
train the mind in sermity and 
“grooming the soul.”

In Washington, he gave a lec
ture on one of these exercises — 
swordsmanship — *which Zen, a 
Buddhist sbet, brou^t to Japan 
in the 12th century from China. 
Other Zen methods of bringing 
spiritual and mental balance in
clude flower-arranging and pen-, 
manship.

Dr. Suzuki, now lecturing at 
Columbia University, says th e  
Western world would be a better 
place to live if it practiced Zen

.,'i«5

1710 6r«99
- i/s o .

-- DM M I44SV

CORDUROY
79e

$1.00
SOLID COLOR 
Rag. $1.29 Yd.

PRINTS 
R*g. $1.39 Yd.

Lurax Pl«ld/ 4S'̂  Wida Rag. $1.29 Yd.

TAFFETA v $1.00

100% Nylon Net 
J? 3 Yd. $1.00

i  -Vi

7 r
wide
Bates Disciplinad

PRINTS
Rag. $1J9 Y 4

. . 98c
15 3

Buttons and Belt!
Mada From Your Materials—Buttonholee

Christmos
Trims

And Glittere—Felt Cut 
Out For Your Tree, 

Skirts, Tablecloths and 
Felt Skirts.

Watch For ' 
Fashion Style

Show
In

January

Quilted Cotton

PLAlbS
And

PRINTS
Ploid Check Toffeta 45 Inches WWa 

' SILKS-RAYON^
■ TWEEDS

Washable Reg. $1.49 Y<L

Makes Beautiful Children's Dreaeas
For The Holidays. 45" W ide....................... x O G $1.00"

Dance Hosted By Two Couples 
Begins Holiday Festivities

One of the first evening affairs i 
of the holiday sca.son was t h e !  
dance given Friday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. T ihI 0. Groebl and 
Mr and Mrs. Bernie Coughlin at 
Cosden Country Club.

Christmas trees of styrofoam 
marked the front doors of the club, 
where guests were greeted by the 
host couples. Similar smaller trees 
added to the festive air in the en-

Birthstones For 
December Bring 
Prosperity, Magic

The turquoise and the zircon 
symbolize prosperity as Decern 
ber s birthstones

Because an ancient Persian king 
discovered a turquoise mine on the 
eve of a victorious battle, t h e 
stone came to symbolize victory 
or a fortunate event.

The word "tiirquoi.se.’ ’ is derived 
from “ turkis.’ ’ meaning Turkey 
.stone. This gem was one of the 
first to reach Kurope through Tur
kish gem marts.

F'ound in Persia. Egypt, Turke
stan. Australia and the U n i t e d  
States, the turquoise lends itself 
to dramatic jewelry designs, us
ing large individual stones in rings, 
bracelets and earrings.

Smaller pieces of fine turquoise 
are frequently combined with other 
colored stones in clips and other 
jewelry

The zircon, alternate stone for 
December, has been known since 
before the days of Christ and was 
once believed to contain magic 
against evil spirits and poLson.

The rough stone, a shade of 
brown when mined, must be sub
jected to great heat before the 
blue — traditional for the Decem
ber-born — or white colors ap
pear.

Like diamonds, zircons n e e d  
.skillful cutting with many facets 
to show their fire and brilliance.

Ceylon and Siam are the chief 
Bourccs of zircons. Today, zircons 
arc widely used in rings for both 
men and women.

tertaining suite.
In the ballroom, balsam formed! 

a background (or two Christmas I 
trees of white poinsettias, which; 
were outlined with twinkling lights. | 
Above this. ropM of balsam werel 
looped at the high windows. |

Wreaths of balsam, bearing pine 
cones and bows of red ribbon, top- ' 
pod the gla.ss doors, while s n o w- i 
flakes hung suspended from t h e !  
lamps.

Preceding the hours of dancing, 
refreshments were served from a 
toble covered with red satin under 
a doth of red net and ^ v e r .

Here, an arrangement of fresh 
white poinsettias. used with nat
ural foliage, continued the Christ
mas flower motif. Silver candela
bra held white tapers, and silver 
chafing dishes were placed at each 
end of the table. Other serving was

DOLLAR SAY

m m ins

done from silver.
Guests danced to the music of 

Bobby Burns and his orchestra 
from AmaiiUo.  ̂ .

Assisting in the house party were 
Dr. and Mrs. Arch Carson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pond, Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Woodall, Austin Guidinger, Mrs. H. 
C. Brooks and Mrs. E. A. Fletcher, 
both of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Worthy.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. V i ^  Walker 
of Estes Park. Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Saunders, Mr. and M r s .  
Torruny Hutto, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Davis, Dr. and Mrs. Carl Mar
cum and Mrs. Iris LeMaye, Mrs. 
Simon Coughlin and C. D. Teas- 
dale, all of Houston, and Mrs. B. 
L. LeFever.

Girls' Shirtoy Knit 
Cotton

PANTIES
fr. ,4.....69e

Ont Group, Sizos 1 to 14

DRESSES . . . $4.00
Other Dresses $3.98 to $12.98

Lamesa WMU To 
Hold Prayer Week

LAMESA — Members of the 
Women*.s Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist Church will observe 
the W eek 'o f Prayer for foreign 
missionaries Dec. 3 through 7.

On Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day the program will be present
ed at 3 o ’clock in Fellowship Hall. 
A special musical program will 
be presented on Wednesday ev«^ 
ning in observance of the Lottie 
Moon CHtistmas program.

The goal for the church has 
been set at $2,458 with each mem
ber given an opportunity to partici
pate. Mrs. Lincoln Stockton, pray
er chairman, is in charge of the 
programs. Mrs. Bowen Cox is 
president.

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Bond Of Lamesa
' LAMESA —  Mrs. Jerry Bond- 
and baby son. Terrence Dwayne, 
were honored with a pink and 
blue .shower Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Dick White. Cohost
esses with Mrs. White were Mrs. 
Paul Gentry and Mrs. Glen Bat
son.

Fall flowers were used thrdugh- 
out the house with a wrought iron 
basket filled with fruit being the 
focal point on the coffee tabic. In
vitations were extended to 23 
friends of the honoree.

SUB-TEEN DRESSES and 
FORMALS-SPECIAL PRICED

Rad or Black Valvat, Sizat 5 to 3

FLATS . . . .  $2.98
Toddlar't and Infant's Wool or Corduroy

BONNETS » .. . .$1.50
Girls' and Sub-Taan

DRESS HATS . .
Corduroy Plastic LInad '

CREEPERS . .
Ona Piaea Corduroy

SUIT . . . »

B O Y ' S '

$2.50
Rag. $3.98

$2.98
Rag. $3.98

$2.98

SIza 1 to 12

DRESS PANTS . $2.98 
SHIRTS $1.98 to $2.98 
COATS $2.98 to $13.98

, ' '  -w

BIO SPRING

T O T  'N T E E N
901 JOHNSON

0  Special // C-v,-.

-

Import Event!
by air direct from Antwerp.~

^ carat
DIAMOND

X

EVENT
100 • « ^ 5 0 0

i

Diamonds, like people, differ from each 

other. Two people *can weigh the same, 

yet d iffer completely in personality. The 

same with diamonds. Two can have the 

same carat weight, yet vary greatly in 

color, in cut, in clarity.

The diamonds in this Vk-carat event are 

LOOSE, UNSET STONES, so you can 

really pick out the one that has the color, 

cut and clarity you want! It’s exciting to 

buy your diamonds this way!

No Interest or Carryliif 

Ourgee at Alezandtr’e
« - i

BUDGFT TERMS EASILY ARRANGED

GIVEN
W ITH EACH

1/2 CARAT STONE . . A PLAIN MOUNTING
■ I

,̂AU Mounting Work Done On Premlaail 
(Watch K You Like)

.. .
‘ i ' '

14 k GOLD MOUmiNG GIVEN with

(UaiiKttd purchased' during thla e v w t . ok

FINE JEWEUtY

1
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Gay SchedJ€f Set 
For Big Spring 
Country Clubbers

Inesday and Thuraday the club 
I rooms will be decorated {|or Christ*

■ Members of the Big Sprinc Coun
try Club will begin a round of 
holiday gaiety according to the 
entertainment program.s received 
this week.

Toda^, Iroin 4 to,6 p n i , hor.s 
d’ oeuvres will be served to mem
bers and out-of-town guestc Wed-

mas. .
Friday'at 1 p.m., the Ladies 

Golf Association will have the 
monthly luncheon at the c 1 u b- 
house. Saturday from 6 to R p.m , 
that group will give a cocktail 

I partll* to which all membera of 
the club are invited.

Oother activities i n c l u d e  the 
[Christmas dance on t)ec. 15. aft- 
i ernoon open houses and the ^ êw 
' Yehr's tea dance. .

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

in

Extra Specials For

DOLLAR DAY
Alf Girls' Dress
C O A T S

Sizes 3 to 14

OFF!
GIRLS' DRESSES

Silts 2 to 14. Valuts to $6.98

$ 2 ’ «

I RACK

SUB-TEEN DRESSES
One-Holf ^rice

GIRLS' HATS
Regardless Of A A
Price, Only . . ^ I . V U

The Kill’s Shop
■ n t  frd  at Runnolt Dial AM 44381

Fo r H er C h  r i s tm a s

$17.95

Bewitchiagly PRACTICAL!
Ntw rayon-cotton blend in empire belt back ityfing 
by Patd^e make this hand-washable duster a casual 
coetume you'll treasure always . . .  so easy to care 
Iot . . . so lovely to wear. In rosa cluster print on 
vAlte. pink, bhie or beige wHh contrastino pioing 

eo8ar, cuffs and deep-flap pockets.

ZACKS
204 MAIN

Although Homecoming was held 
BSIIS-test month, many exes 

returned to visit the hails once 
again and to attend the Thanks- 
givihg dance Thursday pight Dec
orations lor the (lance, featuring 
the piusic of the- .Skyliners. w e r e  

a Chinese themein
Some of the exes and HSHS'ers, 

dancing under the red streamer- 
covered ceiling, were B a r b a r a 
Shields. C h a r l e s  Johnson; Sue 
Boykin, Jerry Graves; Kay Kirby.

! Jimmie Simmons; .lo Ann Kbiing,
Bobby Fuller; Kathy McKee, Ben 
f'aulkncr; Valjean-I.aCroix, a n d  
David Kwing

The a cappella choir, under the 
direction of Bill Dawes, sang i»ov- 
eral numbers at the Thanksgiving : 
assembly Wednesday afternoon 
The annual -Thanksgiving sermao 
was delivered by the Rev. Richard 
Deats, a.ssistant pastor of. the First 
Methodist Church |

Baaketbstt season opens Monday „  , , ' . . . . .
night as we play Lamesa here. The , a flair for dramatics, which has

Four Pins
Awarded By-
Sorority

H EA R  TH IS!
Mrs. Frank Sabbato received her 

jewel pin at a ritual held Friday 
evening by the Alpha Chi Chapter 
of Fpsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority. 
Meeting at the Settles Hotel the 
group awarded pledge pins to Mrs. 
George Matson, Jane Hill and Mrs. 
pouglas Ward.

Mrs. Robert Hill presided for Hit- 
rituals and was assisted by Mrs. 
Bill F.stes — ^

Table decorations followed t h c 
traditional theme of large b l u e  
candles and yellow flowers. Can
delabra holding the tapers w e r e  
entwined with yellow chrysanthe
mums, while a base of blue styro- 
foa.m held eight candles in the cen
ter of the .table.

Husbunds and 'dates of members 
were guests for dinner and danc
ing following the ceremony 

.Special guests were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Gilbert Cook and Mr. and 
•Mrj .Melvin Coleman.

H EA R  T H IS !
SALE On Short Length Fabrics; 

Discontinued Large Samples, 
and Carpet In Shprt lengths.

Items Such As 108 Yards Celadon 
Green Ninon.

2 yards $1.00
VARIOUS OTHER COLORS SAME PRICE

DANN'k GRBKN

Steers will meet the Sweetwater 
Mustangs in the local gym Tues
day an(i will journey to Andrews 
for a game Friday night It looks 
as if we’re going tn ha\e a good 
team this year so ii-l'.'' nil back the 
Steers!

been shown in 'two previous plays, 
“ One Foot in Heaven," and-“ Fath
er of the Briclj; “

Drama is not Danne's only ex
tra-curricular interest She is now 
organizations editor of Kl Itodco, 
after one year as a staff assistant

Local Women Plan 
To Attend District 
M dsii ;̂C onvention

1 Piece Lime Green High Grade Cotton
I Carpet . . .  9'x25' ' $ 3 . 0 0
Per Square Yard . , ...................

The Senior members of the band j pppjjijpnt of the Forum. Danne 
a r e  sporting ncy letter jackets this j j jp . office of president,
week. They wete awarded in thcl^.jp^, president, [larliamentarian 
assembly Wednesday afternoon 

The r».56 57 school year is one 
Ih irlt.ow r Report cards for the
second six-week period were dis
tributed to the students Wednes
day

The cold weathi r didn t hamper

vice
I and treasurer in Tri-Hi-Y and Chap
lain in Rainbow. She is secretary 
of the Drama Workshop and wa.S 
the Big Spring delegate lo Girls' 
State in Austin last summer, 

Danne's future plans include lour 
years at the I'niversily of Colorado

the tun of the '  I’Mple s ; » ill major in elementary
Training I  nion of the rirst Baptist ■ (»<t,ication
Church Saturday night ------------

Some of those attending the p.i 
per ride were Jacqueline S m i t h 
Glen Whittington; l»nda  Cokei'’̂
Randell Hamby; I, a u r a Rhot«n,|

Local musicians arc planning to 
attend the convention of Ninth Dis- 

itrict music clubs Friday and Sat- 
' urday in Andrews.
' To be present the first day arci| 
I Mrs. J. K, Hardesty, delegate i 
from the Music Study Club; Mrs. i 
Fred Beckham, club president,  ̂
Mrs. Norman Furlong, and Mrs ' 
C. A Boyd

I .Mrs Boyd will play a piano so- ' 
[letUon. " th e  Cat anil The Mous.' " 
by ‘Aaron Copland '

Going to Andrews Saturday will 
be Mrs. Bill Griese, Robetia Gay^ 
and Mrs' Ruth Burnam. The l.atter; 
is district chairman for Music,I 

'Week. 11

MANY SHORT LENGTHS IN RUGS
SHORT LENGTHS FABRIC. EACH PIECE MARKED SHOWING YARDAGE AND 
RIDICULOUS LOW PRICE. MANY OF THESE PIECES LARGE ENOUGH TO] I COVER CHAIR OR SMALL PIECE FURNITURE. ...
FABRIC SAMPLES LARGE ENOUGH FOR PILLOWS, APRONS A CHILD S DRESS.

MONDAY ONLY WHILE THEY LAST

Lucelle's At Th# Corner of 10th end Scurry

Ben Faulkner. K i r k  Faulkner. 
Johnny Roy Phillips, and Johnny 
Fuglaar

T^e curtain will rise Thursdas 
on the first presentation of the fall 
all-school play “ Dear Ruth.”  a two- i 
act comedy written by Norman 
Krasna The play, directed by 
Mack Crodwin, deals with a typic.il

our offerings for iar

New York family during the Ko
rean War. It will be presented, both 
Thursday and Friday nights in the 
high school auditorium Tickets 
may be purchased from members 
of the junior class ̂

The cast of “ Dear Ruth”  ap 
peared on "Channel 4 Comes Call 
ing " F'riday night and on “ High 
School Headlines" Saturday morn 
ing. Several scenes w ill be present 
ed to the students Wednesdav

gif is for under

morning
Ull W.I
lurthmaxed Tuesday night wiUTthe an 

nual banquet honoring the tram 
and coaches given by the Quar 
terback Club. The Settles Hotel 
ballroom was the scene for the af
fair. Some of those enjoying the 
music by Eddie Sweeney anil the 
Sportsmen were Diana Dawson, 
Bobby Laudermilk.- I’unky B o y d ,  
Buddy Barnes; Marilou Staggs. 
Johnny Janak; .Mary Ann Nugent. 
Walter Dickenson; F.dith Freeman. 
George Peacock: Sue B a r n e s  
Ricky Terry; Judy Masters, a n d  
Lewis Porter.

Dennis Jones took advantage of 
the Thanksgiving holidays by mak
ing a trip to Pecos. Denni> attend
ed the District 3 Presbyterian 
Youth rallji there He returned Sat
urday

At the present the mind of the 
senior-of-the-wTprk. Danne Green, is 
filled with thoughts of the fall all
school play. “ Dear Ruth," in which 
she is appearing Danne has quite

c .

V

Howard Family Has 
Holiday Reunion

.Ic Reviens. lUretl from 
Franco Made, packaged, 
.scaled in France eau de 
' ologne. Priced from

What a wonderful way to sayj 
Merry Christmas Blouses i( 
a wide selection From

3.50

kX)RSAN ThurAlay was ob
served as a Thanksgiving reunion 
for the P. P Howard family. Chil
dren home for the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs Roland H o w a r d  
Ronnie and Dewey. Mr and Mrs 
(ieorge Abee. Betty and Glenda. 
Andrews. Mr and Mrs .lim Mer
chant and .Sherry Ann. Corpus 
Christ! and Mr. and Mrs Charles 
R. Howard and Brenda. Rig Lake

Mrs O. C Ma.son entertained 12 
children Friday in observance of 
her .son s birthday. Ronnie Mason 
celebrated his fourth anniversary 
The birthday cake was decorated 
to represent p c o w b o y  ranch. 
Balloons, were presented as fa
vors. A.ssisting. MrS. Ma.son were 
Mrs Earl Beeson, Mrs FIddie R 
King and Mrs. Luther Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. John KuTiecka 
were in Midland on Thanksgiving 
day with the L  W. Moore family 
Angela Moore came back to For- 
san to spend a few days with her 
grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Streety and 
children were rc-cent guests of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs L C A l
ston

Dianne and Robert Washr. chil- 
,dren of .Mr. and Mrs. Boh Wash, 
are visiting in Lamesa with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Archer

Chocolate Shake Is
Extra Nourishing

A thick, double chocolate milk 
shake is a nourishing beverage few 
persons can resist. With the aid 
of a milk-shake mix now in stores 
containing dry milk solids, you can 
prepare such a drink in .seconds. 
Here’s what you do Pour ! cup of 
chilled milk into a pint shalcer. Add 
2 ice cubes and 1 package of mix 
Shake container vigorously for 3(l 
seconds. Place a heaping scoop of 
chocolate ice cream in two glasses 
and pour in the thidc, c r e a my  
shake.

3.95
(.'otton Knit Sweaters in a 
wide .selection of styles 
and colors Onlv

2.95

Group of Suede and Broad
cloth Bags. Real buys for gifts.

2,95

I

N‘

i
Our complete slock of belts 
embraces most every color and 
style. Priced from

You will find in otir complete 
selection a scarf to fit every 
gift need. Priced from

2.95

1.00
Shop these and other 
excellent Christmas 
values in our store

• C<:

Sapphire Hosiery *is th t per
fect gift for every lad- on 
your list Priced from

1.65

. .  . beautiful Christmas Wrap
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'ExtrO'Money Sclitemes' Nof
t, C-C Soys

'  V.-

.Grim Reminder Of Attack On Pearl Harbor
H|(> baUIrship Arizona, shown |a thr above aeriaf'photoKraph, is the one remaining relic o f the Jap 
“ sneak”  attack on Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, on Dec. 7, 1941. The battered wreckage of the once proud 
battleship rests on the bottom of Pearl Harbor and is the tomb of 1,102 officers and men—those who 
perished aboard the ship out of a total crew of 1,500. A flag flies daily from the stubby mast atop tbe 
wreckage and the Navy still classifies tbe Arizona as “ in service” —with its crew aboard and at duty 
stations.

PEARU HARBOR

Scorched Docks, Rusty 
Ships Still Tell Story

The Chamber of Conunerc* 
isaued a wamins asainat acbaroea, 
which promise victims an oppw- 
tunity to “ earn extra money , at 
home.”

The warning was issued follow
ing receipt of a bulletin from the 
Natimial Better Business Bureau 
which said some of the rackets 
may be worked in this area.

Envelope and postal card address
ing proposijtions. “ piece work" of-' 
fers, and jim ilar "earn extra mon
ey”  api^aches werS cited as ex
amples of the rackets. In one of 
the schemes, the promoter states 
that $40 or $50 per week can be 
earned addressing and mailing 
postcards at home.

Persons who respond receive 
postal cards asking them to send 
$1 for “ complete information and 
instructions."

Those who remit $1 receive in 
exchange a little booklet explain
ing that the firm  is engaged in the 
sale, by mail, of name plates or 
some other item of merchandise. 
The booklet urges recipients to re
mit an additional $5 for a box of 
250 postcards which 'advertise the 
merchandise. These cards are to 
be addressed and mailed by the 
home worker, to a mailing list 
which the home worker himself 
has compiled. The firm  agrees to 
pay a commission, usually $1, on 
each item of mer^andise sold in 
this way.

The piece work scheme is anoth
er prominent home-work racket, 
according to the Chamber of Com
merce. These include such offers 
as "100 monthly for doing assem
bly work at home,”  or “ sewing 
machine owners — earn extra 
cash." The real purpose of these 
advertisements is to sell inferior

\
Editor'll Note: Dec 7 will Uie

liUi annivenary ol tha Japantea attack 
«Mi Pearl Harbor — buge U. 8. naval 
installation oo Oabu. Hawaiian Ulanda.

Two yeant ago. Sam Blackburti. a 
member of the Btc Spring Dally Herald 
Ataff. waa In Pearl Harbor ai guett of 
the Secretary of the United Statea Navy.

The following article la taken frosn a 
report Blackburn wrote of his observa- 
Unna while at the famoua Installation 

ri is printed with an eye to keeping 
alive a memory of the dreadful tragedy 
of Dec. 7. IW! ~  as a reminder to 
readers that what happened on that ter
rible dav can hai»pen again

and somehow it all seems remote 
and distant — as indeterminate of 

I outline as though it were a de
scription of the event in some 
book.

Not so at Pearl Harbor as we 
: cruised along what they call Bat- 
{ tleshjp Row. This was something 
I far more intimate than in other 
instances where fortune had plac
ed me on other fields where older 
battles had been fought 

. . .  I saw the flag first of all. 
fluttering fitfully in thh downpour 
of rain It was flying from a short 
mast which reared it.self above a 
twisted and blackened mass of 
rusting iron. The outlines were 
softened by the deluge and only 
the brilUant red. white and blue 
colors stood out clearly against the 
sodden gray skies.

As we drew nearer, the charred 
U. S Navy and recall what hap-i„,eta l which I had first seen be-

By SA.M BLACKBURN 
There is no point in recapitulat

ing all of the tragic details of the 
drama which befell in Pearl Har
bor on Dec. 7.

It is e n o u g h  to pass t h e  
blackened concrete docks which 
still thru.st out into the Vaters-of 
the channel and picture again 
there the proud battleships of the

pened
There is the dock where the 

L’SS Oklahoma was moored with 
the USS Maryland alongside. Four 
aerial bombs crashed into the 
Oklahoma. It capsized and 21 min
utes later was bottomside up in 
the shallow waters of tbe chan
nel The Maryland was sheltered 
by the Oklahoma and was the luck
iest of the vessels trapped in the 
harbor on that date.

Pearl Harbor, on that direful 
day.
ships There were 
ships at anchor. Two heavy cruls 
ers were on hand. Six light cniis 
ers were present and a vast num 
her of destroyers and other craft

Our loss was terrific. In the few 
hundred vard.s that Battleship Row

came more visible. Atop it, I .saw 
a sort of platform had been erect
ed and around this a low railing. 
A gangplank led from the water's 
edge to the platform.

Our guide raised his voice to 
override the drone of our boat's 
motor and the heav7  patter of the 
rain on the canopy above our 
heads.

“ This is what is left of the USS 
Arizona,”  he said. "That stake you

 ̂see emerging near the shore 
was crowded with Navy marks the stem of the vessel: the 
There were eight battle-1  other stake beyond the platform

is the bow. With the exception 
I of the small part which you see. 
the bulk of the AriyoAa is under 
water.”

i -ABOARD' ARIZONA
Our boat pulled alongside A sei

extends. 3.067 Americans died in,man stepped aboard the plalforfn 
the fleeting space of l- 's  than one'and made our picket boat fast to
short hour 

There were in all. 97 American 
Navy ships in Pearl Harbor that 
morning. The Japs, for all their 
fearsome attack, were able to sink 
or dam au only 18 of these. Of 
the 18 which were sunk and dam

a sUinchioii.
The rain suddenly increased its 

tempo
"You arc free to go aboard the 

I ’SS Arizona,”  said our guide.
Without a word, the 14 of us 

arose to our feet. We le't our hats
aged, all but three were back in I on the boat .seats. W„- walked up 
service before the end of World|the gangplank to the platform. 
War II. The three lost were the i We stood at the base of the flag- 
USS Oklahoma, the USS Arizona'pole We road the words which 
and the USS UUh art engraved on the b r o n z e

RELICS STILL VISIBLE plaque which is embedded in the
I saw the wreckage of the Utah. 1 platform We stood there in the 
It and the Arizona ar« the only downpour, oblivious to the rain, 

two relics of the attack which are I We stood with bowed heads and 
still visible

The poor old Utah was an 
abandoned and outdated battle
ship originally commissioned in 
1911. It was no longer in service 
and had been made into a target

we were silent.
I think some of the more reli

gious of our group may have whis
pered a prayer. If so. it was most 
suitable .

We were s'anding on the grave
ship for pracUce acUvities of the of UIW brave American seamen.
Air Force bombers. Below us in the murky waters.

The hulk was towed out to sea , »nsidc the rusting and barna 
and the planes would drop light | clvn^^nisted debris of what was 
bombs on its decks. The super-, once the proud battleship Ari- 
stnicture had been removed, the! ^oo-/^®oy Americans sleep. They 
decks reinforced with concrete i ‘ here from now on. They

The Japs, in the information ‘ be gamut in rank from an
they had, were in the belief there 
were eight battleships and one 
Carrier in the harbor on Dec 7. 
The “ carrier”  was the Utah. Its 
flat topped decks had deceived the 
Japanese spies and they had re
ported it as an aircraft carrier in 
the message to Tokyo 

The Japs took no chances. They 
sent a special mission roaring in 
over the ancient battleship and 
sunk her. She still lies on her side 
in the shallow water and there are 
still 53 men aboard — those who 
perish^ out of the maintenance 
crew of 100. They, like their fel
lows on the USS Arizona, are to 
remain where they are through
all e te rn ity ................

D IFFERENT HERE 
1 have visited several battlefields 

in my time. 1 am Impresaed by 
battlefields and my mind conjures 
up pictures of the struggle which 
raged on these tracts of land. I 
try to grasp, somehow, a better 
understanding of what transpired i 
there and how it must have seem
ed on that particular day when 
these pleasant fidds and rolling 
hOla w e n  transformed into' an in- 
fenio . . .  Yes, I  have walked over 
the terrain 6t areas where con
tending men have fo u ^ t and died 
but these fields have always been 
old. The corflicts which raged 
then  occurred a century or long- 

None of tbe men who aur-

admiral to a humble seaman just 
enlisted. They are where they died 
— at their duty posts as they were 
when the Japs swung into Pearl 
Harbor on that drea^ul morning

Dec. 7. 1941.
Each-morning, a boat puts out 

from Pearl Harbor with a Navy 
flag crew aboard. It proceeds to 
the USS Arizona and with full so
lemnity, raises our nation's flag to 
the top of the stubby mast. At 
sundown the same boat and 
crew return to ceremoniously 
lower that flag.

‘STILL IN SERVICE
For in the Navy's viewpomt, the 

USS Arizona is not a sunken 
wreck, mouldering in the mud of 
Pearl Harbor. The USS Arizona is 
still in service, the Navy says — 
still a ship of the lin e,'s till on 
duty Its crew is on board a n d  
its (lag will fly from that mast 
as long as there is an American 
seaman in Pearl Harbor.

There were 1.500 men aboard 
the Arizona on the morning of Dec. 
7, 1941. They were about their or
dinary duties in the early morning 
hours. Then without warning, the 
Jap planes roared in from the 
sea. They swept Battleship Row 
again and again. Their lethal 
bombs whi.stled down to catch the 

I eight huge vessels at their moor
ing docks The quiet of the Sun- 

|day morning was shattered by the 
angry snarl of motors; by the ear 

' spUtting blasts of the exploding 
bombs.

I The Arizona was.the least lucky 
of all of the Navy ships trapped 
in the harbor. One of <he Jap 
bombers, roaring overhead, re
leased a bomb. It plummeted 
downward to disappear into the 
smokestack of the battleship. Far 
down below, it exploded and the 
blast split the big ship asunder. 
The ammunition aboard the Ari
zona was set off and the battleship 
literally disintegrated. It disap
peared below the water and only 
the shattered fragment which to
day sticks above the water marks 
the place where it died.

4M ESCAPE
Of the 1..500 men aboard that 

date only 400 escaped with their 
lives.

VV'hen time permitted, the Navy 
sought to remove the 1.102 bod- 

I ies trapped in the wreckage 
I Divers were sent below to try and 
i make their way through the torn 
and twisted wreckage. One diver 

' died, trapped in the tangled ruins. 
Another was rescued '^Ih great 

; difficulty.
' .The Nav7  sent messages to the 
! next of kin of all the men aboard 
the Arizona on that dreadful day 
The message asked tliat the Ari 
zona's dead be permitted to re
main aboard; to spend their long 
sleep with the ship they loved.

And all of the kinsmen of these 
men replied:

“ Yes, let them stay where they 
a r e "

And so there they are today as 
they have been for 15 years 
. I think they must know that their 
memory is held in reverence ;»that 
the foul treachery which cost them 
their lives has been avenged.

TOMORROW
SOMEONE IS GOING TO

WIN A $1,000. 
FUR (OAT

IT COULD BE YOU!
ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN 

BIG SPRING FOR 
YOUR TICKETS 

Wofeh This Spoct Evtry Doy 
For Doily Prizotl

piece work to peraona who re
spond to the ad. usually at an exor
bitant price.

in  a variation of thia'acbeme, 
the promoter promiaes to buy 6adi 
the woiir which ia completed by 
the prospective victim. Later, they 
simply inform tbe home worker 
that the completed work is “ not 
good enough,”  or "not up to our 
standard.”

Another category of home work 
schemes involves the aalp _ojL “ pro
fessional instructions”  on how to 
set up a business at home, accord
ing to the BBB bulletin. ’Iheae in
structions allegedly provide the 
home workers with information, 
but they are actually of a worthless 
nature. For example, one promoter 
offered instructions on how to start 
a catalog addressing business at 
hiNlie. In exchange for the vic
tim’s $2.00, he merely'sent out a 
list of mail order companies, with 
the advice to write these compa
nies offering to furnish na..ies and 
addresses from telephone direc
tories.

The requirement that a pay
ment be made before the firm 
will reveal the nature of its propo- 
si)Uon is a warning that the propo
sition should be thoroughly inves
tigated before acceptanoor or be
fore any money is sent In, the C-C 
said.

Rood The 
Clasiified Ads

Zole'l Hds The

R if lM  A H S 'W S R S !
f o r  th o  s tv d o n t 't  f i l l  • ;  •

El ■ w  -

“ CoffWl
R « « .

$ 7 4 7 0

/ .  \  l  I  S ,
^ c a  c ( c  i

3rd at Mala ilM al AM 44m

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

‘o WeeUy

Great Christmas WHITE 5 / Refrigerator Value
11 -Cuo«Fto

LEONARD
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
r e g u l a r  $ 2 7 9  9 5

%
f-:

•  COtO-OUfi-TO-THMOOR OESKN
• spacious; RUST-PROOr shhves
• ACCURATE, SINGIE IMAt DHROSTMO
• GBNNNIAUMUNUM EVAPORAIOR

Kgn Wilk 1;  «)Mra IM  ol M  
hand/ door sholvas and tpocial sh 
chaasa. Parmalwx axiorior finidi aod 
aasy daanin^ "Poianphoio** eold •

2

for ago**

GIANT 
18-Cu. Ft. L E O N A R D UPRIGHT

FREEZER
at a price amazingly low *e •

h o l d s  a  FUU-
630 POUNDS 

OF FOOD

H aving o

Within A St*P**

Christmas ValueWhite's Chnsrma^

That's righti You can keep a complata 

assortmant o f fruits, vegetables and meats 

within aasy reach. 4 ddbr shalvas for small 

flams, bulk food compartment in the bottom. 
W ith  5-ytar written protection  plan aod 

food  spoilagt wamaoty.

Shop 
White’s Complete 

Appliance 
Department
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A Bible Thought For Today
Now the just shall live by fa ith : b u t i f  any man draw 
back, my soul shall have n o  p le a s u re  in  him. But we 
are not of them who draw back unto perdition; but of 

*them that believe to the saving o f  the soul. <
(Hebrews 10:38-39) -

E d i t o r i a l
»

A New Note OT Urgency
U rn  Chamber of Commerce is in the 

process of getting suggestions from the 
membership and others on itenu which 
may go to make up a program of work 
for 1967..

While we can’t pinpoint the items that 
will ‘ consUtute the final product, we can 
auume safely that they will be in the 
major fields of revenue and of service 
For instance, there is bound to be 
somcUung on industrial impetus, on high
ways, water and soil, on bu^ness and 
trade promotion, on touHst development. 
These things are ba.sic and while their 
order or priority lhay be altered, they 
must all be included.

One of the major dangers is to become 
sbrexpnnsive with a program, in a bid for 
popular sup|K)rt. that we might spread 
our efforts too thin. In the end, we could 
end up with a program that was “ much 
ado about nothing.’ '

But the l)oard and the management is 
well aware of this, pitfall, having faced it 
year upon year

What we would like to direct attention 
toward is a fact which seems to dictate 
an added note of urgency to the commu
nity program —and that includes the plan
ning by the city, county, schools and col
lege as well as the chamber. ’This fact is 
simply that we are only two years away 
from the next decennial census on bus
iness and agriculture, and only three 
years removed from the decennial census 
on population.’

It may seem silly to say that we ought 
to be at our biggest and best at these 
mileposts. Of course, we do not hold with

the n^guided practice in some quarters 
which advocates spread and inflation to 
produce a distorted picture just at census 
time. But the fact remains that we are 
in a competitive society, and anything we 
can do to prevent an undue lagging of our 
economy and other development within 
the next two or three years may be re
paid in'many years.

Almo.st all business men, and some in 
public affairs, are familiar with the ad
vantages which may accrue to cities and 
counties which reach according to the cen
sus a certain business level, which possess 
a certain number of people, which have 
a specified volume of agricultural produc
tion. etc

’The best way to bring ourselves to these 
places, without having to resort to dis
tortions. tricks and inflations, is to start 
early enough buildijig and consolidating 
our fences. What we do-within (he next 
two or three years then will have a solid 
foundation and will represent lasting bene-. 
fits to oiir community. It will be more than 
something on paper.

Hence, wo believe there‘ should be
note of urgency in this year’s Chamber 
program. We believe the city should be
gin looking ahead to a policy of where 
and how to expand, if such seems warrant
ed And so it goes with all the agencies 
serving our community life Perhaps all of 
this may ^ield some specific goals and 
target dates, and if so. we ll come a lot 
n eve r  realixing them than to await that 
ephemeral and tempting “ more propitious 
moment”

W a  I t e r  Li  p p m a n n
The Long-Range View For Europe

There can be few in this country who 
have not felt how sharp is the contrast 

' between'what we have been saying about 
Hungary and what we are doing. The 
stark and brutal fact of the situiiUon is 
that Hungary lies wholly within the iron 
grip of the Red Army, and that neither we 
nor our Allies in the Atlantic alliance have 
the means to intenene and to challenge 
the Red Army.

' ^  This has left us doing two things—pro
testing and trying to arouse world opinion 
on the one harid. and on the other doing 
something to bring aid and comfort to 
the large and growing mass of refugees 
who are fleeing into Austria. 'This, most 
of us would feel, is not nearly enough, and 
that besides words and charity the coun
try should at least be preparing, even if it 
IS too early to propose, a solution of the 
underlying problon from which these hor- 

. rors and agonies arise.

then the problem to which we must ad
dress ourselves is^whether by negotia
tions with the Soviet Union we can con
tribute anything substantial to an Hungari
an settlement.

’The essence of the underlying problem 
is manifest in the plight of the refugees. 
.\ccording to the latest figures available, 
nearly 90.000 refugees have fled across 
the border into Austria. Before they came 
there were already in Austria—a small 
country of about 7.000.000 Inhabitants —
! 70 000 refugees from the world war Aus
tria does not have the buildings to house 
this mass of refugees, and as a makeshift 
the Austrian government has closed all 
the schools in eastern Austria and most 
of them in Vienna, and it is using all 
public buildings available and also railroad 
cars. The temperature in Austria is now 
about eight degrees abose zero

Obviously, Austna cannot carry the bur
den except on an emergency basis. Nearly 
20 000 of the refugees have found at least 
temporary asylum in other countries, fore
most among them Switzerland. According 
to the United .Nations estimate, it may be 
possible to resettle outside of Austria some 
ao.OOO. which would include 10,000 for the 
United States. But this leaves a'm ass of 
60.000 «o be cared for in Austria, not taking 
into consideration the refugees who will 
be coming from now on. At the last of
ficial count available here they were still 
coming at the rate of 3.S00 a day.

What the figures do is to raise a funda
mental question of policy. Is the Western 
world gi^ng to assume that the refugees 
are permanent expatriates from Hungary 
for whom new homes and new jobs must 
be' found in Europe and in the New World? 
If so, there is a work of planning and of 
international cooperation to be done on a 
scale and of a scope beyond anything now 
being Improvised

Or in the Western World to assume as 
the principle o f  its policy that the great 
mass of these refugees should re g vd  
their exile as temporary, and that they 
can expect to go back to Hungary? I f so.

For a broad settlement, what has been 
happening in Poland and in Hungary has 
demonstrated, I think, two critical propo- 
Mtions. The one is that in Eastern Europe 
the hope of national freedom has behim^ 
It the masses of the people, not only the 
old privileged classe.s. but the workers, 
the peasants, and the students TTiis hope 
of national freedom is opposed by the 
power of the Red Army, and would prevail 
eserywhere, as it did first of all in Yugo
slavia, if Uic Red Army were withdrawn.

The second proposition, demonstrated 
negatively in Poland and positively in 
Hungary, is that the Red Army will in fact 
be u.sed ruthlessly against any East Euro
pean govermnant which threatens to move 
outside of the strategic orbit of the Soviet 
Union.

’The crucial question is whether terms 
can be offered to the Soviet Union which 
would bring about the withdrawal of the 
Red Army from Eastern Europe This 
withdrawal would carry with it not only 
the reunification of Germany but also the 
national freedom of Poland. Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia

W’e do not know whether the Soviet 
Union today would agree to such a m ili
tary withdrawal at any price. But we 
should be getting ready, it seems to me, 
to find out whether there is a price which 
is tolerable, at which so much can be 
done for the peace and freedom of Europe 

Oopmctit. ItM. Ntw T«rt HerUd tne

Cut-Rate Tickets
BAR’TLESV'ILLE, OkU (ft -  Bartles

ville polToe are offering reduced rates on 
sU a ffic  tickets. A parking meter has 

M en installed inside police headquarters 
If a motorist gets a parking ticket, he 
can settle it cheap by getting to head
quarters within 4S minutes and depositing 
a nickei in the meter. I f  he doesn’t, it 
costs a dollar.

Double Steal

The Big Spring Herald

OCALA, Fla. oP — Byron Craig, phos
phate firm executive, reported both his 
cars stolen in different cities while' he 
was off on a football weekend.

Craig said he left one car in Lake City 
and the other in the garage of his home 
here. Both were taken, as well as sev
eral valuables from his bouse.

PoUee figured whoever stole Craig’s car 
at Lake City found his address and house 
key in it ^  came hero to add to the 
kxft.

PutOikiMd Swesjr monuiw aiMI -trnnrr stwriMgas
•aMpl SMurdsy ky 

ATPIUATSO MEWSPAPEas, lIM.
I ll Scurry OUl AM A4DI Btf SprlDs. Ttss* 

Eoured u  kkcflnd eUu m Allf July IS. UlS. ml 
Ux Pad Oflick at Els Sprtns. Tm m  UDdkr ttx 
•cl M MArck*a, ISTI

Hot Lawn

SUBSCRIPTIOE EATES-PsysUk M kdTkock ky 
ckiTlar. ID Bif Spras. Mk trkkSly sue tlSJi pkr 
rear; by mkll v IUiIb UO mllst it  Elf aprlas. fl.U  
nootbly kiMl SUJt par yaefr kaya«< ISI mllak 
•1 2S OMOtbly sad S1S.M par yaar

LITTLE  ROCK UP — Clinton Anderson 
strolled from his house to the front lawn 
and lit a cigarette. 1710 lawn burst I >to 
flames. Anderson ran. Firemen spent .ibout 
45 minutes putting out the fire, which 
was caused ^  a leaking gas line Ander
son was not-hurt

THE ASSOCUTBO PEESS U nchuiraly antttlad 
ta UM lua g( ag oawi Slapatcliai cradltcd la It or 
tci oUiarvlM craSUae la Ilia paper and alaa tht 
oeal op«a puMlaEad kariln. AE nskta tar rapubll- 
;atloa af rpaalal dlapplaiiaa ara alaa raaarrad.

No Pinko Elephants
Tha pabEiEan ara nad raapaaalbla for any copy 

omuslaa ar^lypatrapblcaj rrrar tbat owy occur 
turUiar lEaaV aarrael It M Uw aaat laaua after E 
la broaeM ta lEatr atteoUaa aad In no eaaa do tha ' 
publiahan  haM thanaaalaaa Bahia lor eamaiaa 
furthar Emb Em amauni raaalrad by Uimb lor aa- 
tual apaaa aaaarEis arrar Tha rtfht la raatryaa 
la rajaal ar aSE aS aerartWag aapy All aerartta- 
int arEara are aaiaptad an lElt hatia aniy

Any trriaasEi raflaiWaa twa* iBa aEaraatar
•tandWf ar rapwianaE W any ptraow. Hrm ar car 
nnralloa rrhieh may appaar ta any laaua af thia 
papar vIB b » ehaarfuBy aorractad upon brln( 
bronght ta tha attaaUoo of lha manacemant.

Little Travel
cEKiirtk^ o m e v tA ru iK  -  r u  u t n u  u a 

maanbar af tha AndB Briraaa af CtrenUtlan. a n » 
tlnaal artaalntiaa which makaa and reporta an 
tadtpandant audX af nal paid etrcnlallon

RATIOEAL REPMSSEirrATTVE. TaiM Harte 
EanEi Wawapapart. MT RtUanal City BMr Dal 
tm L  Tama

1-D Big Spring HerEkl. Sod.. Dec. 2, 1956
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By-Passed

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Invesiment Bankers See Need For Stable Money

HOLLV’WOOD — “ Money’s so 
tight in America that Scotsmen 
are leaving' to grouse”

That wisecrack, at the meeting 
of the Jim Daisies, a newspaper- 
man-banker organization associ
ated with the Investment Bank
ers Association convention at the 
Hollywood Beach Hotel here, char
acterized the entire convention.

Just before the words were ut
tered. government bond prices 
sold down to the lowest levels since 
the early ’thirties.
. The speaker el.iborated the sat
ire by denying the Bond Buyer, 
bible of the bond trade, would 
tljange its name to the Bon'd Si'ller.

“ It was seriously considerod, but 
the board of directors could not 
agree on how to spell ‘ seller.’ "  

Many investment f i r m s ,  par-

port endorsing the very policy 
that hurts. Emil J. Pattberg Jr , 
chairman of the executive commit
tee of the influential First Boston 
Corporation, which, like other 
firms, has wounds to lick, present
ed a ur.animous report of the IBA 
Governmental Securities Commit
tee. a report unusual for courage 
and objectivity. Here’s the* key 
paragraph:

“ With business activity nearing 
the limits set by manpower, ma
terials and plant capacity. . Fed
eral Reserve policy conliniiod to 
be directed toward restraint In 
carrying out this policy, the Fed
eral Reserve did not make tight 
money,’ but. rather, the system 
refused to close with iRnatiunary 
dollars the gap between savings 
and the demand for capital ’ *

MONEY SQUEEZE AT WORK
To grant erwdit, banks have sold U. S. sacuritiws. 
So, total loans and invastm ants ‘p latoau out'.

total loans t  NvesThens
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Lcularly bond houses, are “ hurt
ing”  'There’s talk of mergers.

Some firms with high volume 
but depreciated assets are interest
ed in amalgamating with firms 
with low volume and inactive capi
tal.

T V  Jim Daisies had a name 
for Investment firms, particularly 
those firms which maintain heavy- 
portfolio positions It is “ sweat
shops’ ’ Explanation ‘ "rhe em
ployes take the positions and the 
partners sweat them out ’ ’

In the face of disorderly mar-' 
kets and difficulties in marketing 
new issue'. In the face of severe 
losses suffered by their best -cus
tomers. the Insurance companies 
■nd banks, the convention accept
ed an extraordinarily objective re-

Robert H. Craft, newly elected
president of the IBA,., endorsed 
this statement in his acceptance 
sproch: “ As long as demands of 
business are not being met out of 
tnie savings, it is axiomatic that 
the creation of additional money 
in an economy operating at capac
ity simply results in an Increase 
In prices ”  Craft is president of 
The (Tiase Bank, foreign financ
ing subsidiary of the Chase Man
hattan Bank. New York 

In other words, the Federal Re- 
serse Is ministering to a condi
tion. not creating it. America’s 
having a fine lime—enjoying pros- 
tx-rity. To supply money freely to 
banks, to encourage lending, would
not stimulate new supplies of goods 

Idand services It would merely gen/

j B i W t  ® o t l i 8̂
^  for totay j .

supply and demand basis." 
Co

Rebuketd Reptile

SACRAMENTO, (^alu. UB — Alcoholism 
is rare in Russia. f

Rigid controls on worker abaenteeism 
send drinkers to hospitals, says Dr. Eph
raim C. Korol, a California mantal hos
pital physician. He said ha found no deli
rium tmnens casea or alcoholic brain 
dismast dorinf a racant study tour of 
Ruulan hospitals.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. UB-The student of 
the future will live within easy commut
ing distance of higher education, says 
Michigan’s superintendent of public in
struction •

Ur. Clair L. Taylor says that by 1970 
there will be a network of nearby colleges 
(or high school graduates.

II  C O R IN TH IAN S  4:16 — "So we do not lo se  h eart, 
though our ou ter nature is  wasting away, our inner 
nature is  being renewed e v e r y  d a y ."  (RSV )

In these words is the secret of Paul's sustaining 
faith. It was not so much what took place on the out- 
aida but what happened inwardly that counted. Paul 
won out because he did not lose heart. He did. not lose 
heart because he trusted in the invisible raiources 
of God.

Life has a way of wearing out our physical bodlaa 
but in the process our souls may grow. That la. if 
we lay hold upon the realities of God. For la so delng 
the real self gradually transcends the body and 
dwells mora and more In the eternal order of Ckxl. 
Only as one finds sustenance in God la hia inntr na» ' 
ture renswed. Only aa one's inner nature la renawed 
day by day Is- he able to survive tha atruggls of Ufa.

Though our outar natures i^ste away, we w ill not 
lose heart because our inner liatures are betng re
newed day by day.

Dr. John V. Leadh 
Professor o f Religion 
Dakota Wesleyan University 

Q  Mitchell, S.D.

In The Moo-(d

Deer's Clothing

Parking Poys

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Where Man Is King, And Can Rest, Too

crate increased demand, thereby 
inflating the price level.

Essentially, the nation is "under
saving”  You and I are more in
terested in buying homes, refrig
erators. automobiles, w a s h i n g  
machines, clothes and gadgets 
than in sequestering our funds in 
savings banks, government bonds, 
municipal .securijjes and common 
stocks. Incomes are high; confi
dence is equally high. 'Therefore, 
we feel free about spending. “ Eat, 
drink and be merry indefinitely”  
That's the general sentiment.

Observed Pallberg’s committee: 
“ The savings of the country could 
not keep pace with the demand 
for money”  Corporations, munici- 
palilies, states and individuals 
have bMn piling up debt. If you 
and I supplied the money out of 
our savings—out of non-consump
tion—the aggregate demand for 
goods would be unchanged. But if 
we go on spending freely, and oth
ers have to borrow to spend, that 
lemtv to balloon the money sup
ply, ’That's inflationary.

That’s what William McChesney 
Martin Jr . and the other six mem
bers of the Federal Reserve Board 
have been fighting. 'That’s the poli
cy that Secretary of the Treasury 
George M. Humphrey has en
dorsed. It ’s a policy that President 
Elsenhower has accepted. It is 
entirely proper to call it adminis
tration policy. It is not surprising 
that investment bankers, many of 
whom arc Republicans, many of 
whom influence the administration, 
would accept it,

Pattberg made the point that 
cnmmorrial banks were able to in
crease their loans in recent years 
to a record high, but only “ by the 
sale of an almost equal amount 
of government securities, many at 
a loss" 'see chaH>. s.

The Reserve Board, oy restrain
ing credit, forced banks to liqui
date securities to make loans. 
Thus the “ money supply’ ’—b a n k 
deposits—did not increase. The de
mand for goods was not aerated 
by bank credit No organization 
could have made a less self-serv
ing or more forthright statement 
than this:

“ It is the responsibility of the 
Federal Reserve to maintain a 
stable climate for business to 
function in. 'The money market has 
functioned virtually on a natural

DRYDEN. Ont tB -  Maybe Mr 
Wolf shouldn't go around in deer’s 
clothing. Frank Wolf, wearing a 
brown-colored jacket, was shot in 
the leg by piistake for a deer by 
an over-zeabus hunter in this 
northwestern Ontario district.

MADISON, WIs. m  -  When Earl 
E. Wheeler of Madisea dropped a 
penny in a dqjrntown parking me
ter it paid off like a slot machine 
After his penny rang up 12 minutes 
of parking, the front dropped to the 
ground and 59 penolea roOed out.

Some folks say that Mexico is one of 
the backward countries. Or-f In gOTem- 
mentese, one of the “ newly devek^ing" 
countries.

This may be true in sSne refpects. Air- 
condiUoned eutomobiles and mink stoles 
doubtless ere fewer in Mexico than in the 
United States, and the natives probably 
^ n ’t go in for canned tamales.'

But an expert on the neighbor to the 
South—after three days In Monterrey— 
might uncover some evidence to dispate 
this'backward business. Mgybe’Bsre < ^ d  
acknowledge that the good people are 
*way ahead of us in some reaped .

Consider the pace of living. Many a 
paean of praise has been written on the 
siesta, and not without purpose. In tboke

?laces in Mexico not yet corrupted by 
'ankee hustle, there’s no point in trying 

to accomplish anything, business, s ^ a l  
or otherwise, from around 11:30 or so until 
2 or 2:30 p.m. It ’s just naturally the time 
for wheels to stop turning, shutters to 
close, end even for dogs to stop barking. 
It ’s the time for rest, period.

The statistics are not immediately at 
hand, but it's a good venture that the 
ratio of heart attacks, cases of high 
blood pressure and the like is far below 
that of the United States. One wonders 
why Mexicans don’t have ulcers from all 
that tabasco, but they ain’t got iDcers from 
traveling at too fast a pace.

So what if a business transaction is de
layed for a few h o u r s ,  or even until 
manana. Won’t we be here then, senor, 
to close out the worrisome details? Of a 
certainty!

So, the siesta is a custom that could 
well be emulated in these here parts of 
the world. All it takes is for us to agree 
to get together on this and no fudging.

Another mark of advancement for Mexi
co seems to be the dominance of the male 
of the family beyond any condition to be 
found In the old U.S.A.—

Go into any sabn, coffee house or what
ever in the Mexico cities, and yotTlI flnd^ 
all the senores together in high companion
ship, but the senoras definitely are not 
with them. Even in' the evenings, it’a 
striking to see great gatherings of men, 
without nary a female in sight.

Or go out on the more remote roads 
and places of habitation. Who’s doing the 
msuiual labor? Why the old woman, of 
course. She’s cutting the wood, or doing 
tte  washing, or driving the burro around 
the cane mill, or putting up the adobe 
wall, while the mastdk of me house—if 
he's awak»-spends his time in more intel
lectual pursuits, like sitting and thinking 
or m ayte just sitting.

’The accepted sitiiation apparently is th^t 
every household ought to have a king, and 
if i t ’s not the man who’s to be king, then, 
in the name of the saints, who else?

There is the definite impression that it’s 
the men who control the centavos and 
pesos, too, and make all the decisions. 
Certainly toey have free rein, and if there 
are arguments about this, they evidently 
are settled in private, once arid for all.

This makes Mexico sound good, fellows. 
Picture a place where the siesta is to be 
observed every day, whatever befall, and 
the same place where a man can dictate 
to his household, distribute out the work 
and then pursue his own entertainment 
undisturbed. Picture this, and then see if 
Mexico is less enlightened than the states 
to the north. Progress? Who wants prog
ress?

-B O B  W HIFKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e g l e
Joy In Giving—Old But True s

A few months ago I visited that fa
mous castle that still broods over the 
waters of Lake Geneva in Switzerland.
Built eleven centuries ago, this is the cas
tle of Chilton, immortalized by Lord By
ron’s poem about its tragic prisoner You 
can see the dungeon where the prisoners 
were confined, forced to go round and 
round working a grindstone, year after 
year. ----- .

Byron’s poem tells how, inside that dun
geon, one by one, the qther prisoners 
died. Finally, this one prisoner was con
fined there atone. In time he almo.st for
got he was a man. His keepers no longer 
felt they had to keep him in chains; he 
was a ^a ten  man, chained psychological- 
!>•

Then, one day, a bird perched on a 
high casement and sang to him. And thet 
song awakened something within his soul. 
Without chains, he was able to climb to 
an aperture where he could took out over 
the lake and see the shining mountains 
in the distance. As he looked he knew ho 
must be free

A prison of stone and iron bars almost 
destroyed this man—hut the prisons we 
create for ourselves are even worse. As 
Charles Dickens said, “ we forge the chains 
we w iar in life ." We rai'.e our own walls, 
put the bars in place and forge the chains 
around us when we live entirely for our
selves, for what wc can . get, (or our 
own creature comforts. The soul, the leal 
essence of ourselves, cannot survive self- 
centeredness As Dr Smiley Blanton says 
in his current bestseller, we must “ love 
or perish”

We cannot find real life for our souls 
until we lose ourselves in service and 
love for our fellow men. If you really 
want to be free from yourself and have

the tirtle of your life all your life, try the 
joy of giving.

It is easier to prove this at this time of 
year than at any other. Go out and watch 
people doing their Christmas shopping. 
See them in the streets and shops. Attend 
to your own gift purchases. Doesn’t a 
strange and exciting change come over 
you and ail the people you meet? Some
how, everyone seems gayer and happier. 
A sense of joyous* expectancy fills the 
air.

The gifts we buy and send to those wa 
love aBChristmas are material things. It's 
fine to be able to afford to give them 
and very pleasant to receive presents from - 
others. But. to find real joy in giving, 
especially at Christmas and all the year 
round too, there’s something beside ma
terial things you will need to give your 
loved ones and friends.
• And that is the gift of life itself. You 
and I were given life to share, not to 
hoard. Lonely people know that you cannot 
gain happiness by retiring from human 
fellowship; you find only misery and a 
sense of self-pity. You can only be happy 
with yourself by giving yourself away to 
others. by becoming genuinely outgoing.

A good way to start becoming that sort" 
of person is to do something for someone 
else, not because it will increase youF in
come or your social standing, but for the 
jwre joy of doing it.

"That’s old stuff," you may say ’T \ a  
heard that many times before”  You’re 
right—it’s as old as Christmas. But don't 
write it off because it’s old. It must be 
good to have lasted so tong.

Start this Christmas sea.son right. Find 
real joy this year by giving yourself 
away. You’ll get back more real love and 
happiness than you ever had before.

Capynctii IHS. Hna sroatctin

Da L a w r e n c e
An Opportunity For Moral Law

WASHINGTON—This is a time to keep 
things in perspective. It is not e time for 
recriminations. ’The outburst of anti-Ameri-

.congratulations to the I. B. A.

BATESVILLE, A r k. liB — Dr. 
George Hollis, a blk^gy professor 
at Arkansas College, nas little hope 
anyone will take him up on a 
standing offer. He wants to give 
away an alligator. The 4ti-fotot 
reptile has been living in the pro
fessor’s bathtub.

LEWISTOWN. Mont. UB-“ She 
looks like just another cow, but 
she’s a walking assembly line,”  
said Robert Lucas, manager of the 
Fergus County Farm .'H e was re
ferring, to the farm ’s ^tar regii-

u ithtered cow, “ Fergus County Jud 
gave birth to two sets o t twins 
within 10 months.

can feeling in the British and French 
press is understandable. Nobody likes oil 
rationing.

It wasn't the American government 
which blocked the Suez Canal or blew up 
the pipelines in Syria. These were the 
consequences when national passions were 
arous^.

The problem now is how to cool things 
down—not how to inflame them more. 
The British editorials which point to the 
"disruption’ ’ of the Western Alliance—and 
the angry expressions of some of the Con
servatives in the British Parliament who 
think America is not Cooperating in getting 
oil to Europe, but is chastising the British 
and French for their use of force—will not 
help move things toward a solution.

If there is to be a post-mortem on mis
takes and errors of policy in the last few 
years Americans could refer back to the 
British restraint which stopped the'United 
Nations armies from using maximum mili
tary power in Korea and lecuring a vic
tory there. Yet one of the London editorials 
proudly claims now that Britain “ backed 
America to the hilt in Korea.”

It isn’t all white or aO black. To con
duct international relations in a world of 
turmoil is very difficult. Indeed, especially 
in a world that has not been truly stabi
lized for a long, tong time.

Then there’s the matter of paying - for 
tUe Suez mess. The United States U ex- 
t^H ^O broad  to put up tha cash to get the 
oil soinat the automobile users of Western 
Europe can enjoy i^i^mal conditions once 
more. American taxpayers are generous 
but will not be browbeaten by French or 
British spokesmen In the press or in the 
parliaments. Congress holds the purse 
strings and is sensitive about foreign criti
cism. ,

The demands for America to side with 
Britain and France and forget everything 
else that has happened will only add to the 
complications. London and Paris should 
know that American hearta are close to 
the British and French people no matter 
what the iasues or tha erifiesms.

But ’“ '^en an is said and done, a realistic 
courto has to be foUowed by the United 
States. A p o lj^  has to be shaped to fit 
the changing circumstance.s of a troubled 
world. It will not avail to have the United 
States play the part of a leader who tries 
to boat tha aho* and taU ethar aattoea

what to do. There can be only an appeal 
to reason—a setting forth calmly of the 
basic principles that must govern all free 
nations in their relations to each other
and in their efforts to liberate the oppress
ed peoples in those lands where dictators 
still hold sway.

Obviously the Soviets have been at tha 
bottom of the Middle East trouble. They 
sent arms to Egypt (or the purpose ol 
alarming the Israelis. It was inevitabla 
that a clash would,occur when the Com
munists started to fish in waters already 
troubled by years of strife. The Soviets 
now are brawnly adding to the tensions in 
the Middle East by sending arms *o Syria.

But can one government be alTowed to 
threaten the peace of the world and incite 
other nations to make war on each other? 
How can small nations be assured of 
their political Independence and he pro
tection of their territoriel integrity? It is 
important for American spokesmen not to 
lose sight of these basic issues qven as 
the desire is expressed that the British 
and French withdraw their forces from the 
Suez. Nor can the United States fail to 
insist prompUy that the canal dispute be 
left to some arbitration tribunal. The issues 
there .are plainly legalistic. “ Sovereign
ty ’ ’ is an under.slandable term, but so also 
is “ good faith”  in keeping the solemn 
pledges written into a treaty. Specific con- 
ceuions granted by treaty to a canal 
company cannot be arbitrarily abrogated 
'. ith the cry of “ nationalization.”

The whole world situation is interrelated. 
Either the United Nations will become 
effective in liberating the peoples of the 
so-celled satellite countries by calling for 
the voluntary, withdrawal of all Soviet 
troops, thus paving the way or I'le 
abandonment of all military alliances on 
both sldes-whlch would mean leaving t.ie 
matter-of enforcing peace to the world or- 
gan ization^r else there will have to be 
more alliances apfL eventually another 
world war.

There is a God-given opportunity now 
for American statZMmen to persuade all 
pet^lee that the time has come to assert ' 
the^ wUl so that tyranU and war monger
ing ‘ dictators will be driven from power. 
It’s ■ great chance-4o mobilise public 
opinion in Asia, Europe and Latin America 
behind moral lew. If that should fail, mill- 
lary force will regrettably become the 
only answer.
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‘Best All-Ar nd'
Bobby Campbell and Wanda Williams, above, have been chosen 
for hoftors as the best ali-around boy and Wt*> in Ackerly High 
School. Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Campbell, has been promi
nent as a basketball and football player, ran track for two years 
and has been president of the Ackerly FFA  for two years. Wanda, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Covie Williams.'nilso has been active in 
sports, playing both basketball and volleyball. She was chosen all- 
district player for three Tears. In addition, she has been a major
ette for two years, drummer for one year, participated In two 
class plays and was a class officer for two years. She has a per
fect attendance record for more than 11 years of schooling.

In response to a «)uepUonaire 
sent out through the public schools 
of Big Spring, 27 boys and girls 
indicate they would like to become 
4-H Club members and start a 
project of some kind. *

Assistant ' County /Vgent Bill 
Sims intends to call a meeting b^ 
fore Christmas and get started 
with these youngsters. Since' the 
towns are growing so fast, with 
people in urban areas outnumber
ing those in rural communities, 
the Extension Service plans ^ o  
on working with city youngsters.

Sims says there will pfobably be 
other boys and girls who will join 
the club once the work gets start
ed.

* * •
One can sympathize with the 

dairyman whose milk prices are 
regulated by the government,, yet 
he buys feed on a market that is 
not controlled. And feed is going 
up steadily.

A  few (Jays ago cottonseed was 
selling in Stanton for $73 a ton, 
while hulls were keeping pace.

” lt's not the gins doing it,”  said 
one gin manager. “ The mills are 
in need, of cottonseed and they’re 
the ones who are raising prices.”  

Down near Waco the dairymen 
saved their herds temporarily by

getUng the railroads to ship in hay 
at half the regular freight ta te^  
Some of it comes from states as 
far away, as Nevada, Idaho and 
Montana.

One spokesman said if it hadn’t
been for’^ e  railroad^ generosity
and the government’s help of $7.50
a ton on hay, the dairymen would
have been forced to sell their cows
and quit the business.

• »  <
’The Glasscock County 4-H Club 

and FFA  members will esury, 
about 10 lambs to the Odessa Live
stock Show early in January. The 
animals will be dividM^wi(h about 
five takeb'by ebch club.

Gerald Oakes, agriculture teach
er at Garden City, said the best 
lambs would be entered but these 
would not be determined until 
nearer.the show date.

• • •
Caged hen operations at Stanton 

are still growing, with the building 
of another 2.016-capacity h e n  
house. Tom Houston, one of the 
original four to build these houses, 
decided to add another one and 
now has it  <uhder construction.

The houses are 24 by 160 feet in 
size. The producers are using 
lightweight hens and small cages.

and are able to get more Into a 
house than pouUrymen in 
areas do.

• •  •
The Garden City School Board 

did a nice thing for the 4-H Club 
members of the county. ’Tfle school 
had. an old school bus which was 
no longer used, so it  was given 
to the club. The moftor was no 
good, so the club borrowed the 
money for another one and a l^  
fixed up the body.

Now County Agent Oliver Werst 
says they are planning to put a 
lavatoi-y and butane stove in the 
bus and fix it up w J jH ^ o  tiers of 
bunks. ^

” IJ sure saves usTnoney on the 
livestock shows and trips,”  Werst 
said. “ When fixed up, it will sleep 
about IS boys, and we can also do 
part of our own cooking in it.”

«  • • '
Howard County gins had turned 

out 4,400 bales of cotton when the 
T e x a s  Employment Commission 
stopped keeping score a couple of 
weeks ago. There is no way of de
termining at this date how many 
were grown in Hayward County. 
Possibly a thousand bales came 
from Martin, Glasscock and Bor
den counties

Gins are still operating but the 
cotton is coming in slowly now. 
Ginners-estimate the season is 90 
per cent over.

I  don't know of 'anything much 
lonelier than -an abandoned rural 
school house. There are several of 
them in Howard and Martin coun- 
ties, and without exception they 
have been left to decay and fall

apart AO ware tha vlctlma of eon- 
îdkiatlon and have b a^  amply 

from ur to 20 yaara. Hia yank 
have grown up In weeda, vaminta 
have made dens underneath them 
and many families,who adneatad 
their chikJren there have left the 
communities.

I have a lot of affectiao .for the 
little rural school. What Uttle edis* 
cation I have was mostly gained in 

rural school, where tte terms

As 4

P L A n E R
Bf Mary Swt Hah

L A V B l
ISA

wan

often didn’t last over six months. 
Those were the days of the tin 
dinner buckets, the long willow 
switches which the professor used 
to keep the..big boys in line. Oth
er memories are of grubby-faced 
kids playing marbles, little girls 
with long p ig ta^  and games sudi 
as town ball, wolf over the river 
and one old cat.

The best school teacher I ever 
knew was head of a small three- 
room school. He was a little man 
but at least 35 per cent of him 
was made up of salt and pepper. 
He was a deeply religious man 
and taught more than just books. 
By his own example he taught 
hard work and how to behave like 
men and women.

He didn’t seem to be an.ambi
tious man, yet people kept pushini 
him into bigger jobs. He movec 
to a larger schooj, became county 
school superintendent, then 
state legislator, and finally was 
appointed to the presidency of a 
college.

Thragh I  never became half the 
teacto* he was. he has been my 
ideal and idol, even after a third of 
a century.

Has the Christmas 
tnred your fancy, atready? One el 
the.moet outstaading siagers of 
songs pertfddng to this holiday k 
ttng Croshr-'Jnet released k  time 
for thli year’s festMties is his 
LP record by D ecea .  “ Marry 
Christmas.’ ’ laclnded la the 12 
seasonal numbers sung by him, 
accompanied in certain numbers 
by Carole Richards and the ka- 
ditiw  Bisters, are "White Christ
mas.”  "Adeste Fidelia”  "Silver 
Bells”  and “Silent fHgbt.”

Guy Lombahio, who has also 
been said to have been gifted with 
a knack for doing up Christmas 
music in special wrapping, hu 
a new LP r^ase, “ Jini^ Bells.” 
With his Royal Canadians, he is
sues "sweetest music this side of 
heaven’’ in the soap, “ Jingle 
Bdls," and "Rudolph The Red- 
Nosed Reindeer,”  plus ten other 
yuletlde tunes.

Currently one of the moM pivu- 
lar vocal groups is the Teen 
Agers. Frankie Lymon receives 
special billing as be takes the lead 
In their lated r e l e a s e .  “Baby. 
Baby.”  on a Gee labd: the flip 
side is " I ’m Not A JuvenUaJPelln- 
<iuent.”

Jaye P. Morgan and Eddy Ar
nold team up on RCA Victor for 
a disc that is going very well lo-

attaia a asach gn 
thab it now rates. a

One of the most beaUUfuBy 
sembled new releases k  ”B< 
vard of Love”  by Hugo Winteg-' 
halter ob BCA Victor/watch tw ' 
OBSl It has great potentiality.

Has it rea% hapjponed, or arw 
we m s r^ , imagmiag Ihkpr 
“Lbvo Me Tender” as reoordod by 
Henri Rene is listed as boingtha 
more popular version than EMs 
Praslqr’s recording,of the sam a  
numbw.

A aumikr that is beiog tueed 
arpund quite a bit by the youaw 
set is “Soda Pop Hop’’  as r e c o ^  
by Eydie Gorm for CclumMa. 
Watch for Tony Bennett to bo la 
the spotlight with his new record
ing on CohimUa, “Just In Tbna '̂* 
Om  of the newest recordiag artists 
is Betty Johnson. Low Douiks sad 
his orchestra back her lotool bid 
for notice, “ I Iheamed.”

Sddom is one person, or entsf̂  
tainer in tUs case, bkssed with 
the versatility that Is Gisole Mao- 
Kemde’s. Her latest IP  rokaOs. 
on Vic. isn’t the kart imasnM 
In Jha selectlans contained . they 
are all exceptionally wdD knosra.,̂  
The pitch k that Miss MacKanrta 
sinp portions of a nnmber of the 
sonp in Frendi.

P
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At Hilburn's—A 1947 PENNY Can Be Wnrth
$ 1 0 0 Y O U

DURING OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
1957 Model 

General Electric
W ASH ERS-DRYERS

The New General Electric automatic washer for 1957 
washes clean and reclines the wash water to give you 
lint-fraa clothes. Two washer speeds, two spin speeds 
to meat your ovary naad. Tha 1957 dryar drias your 

^clothas with air instasd of hast. Clothas aran't “bakad 
dry”, coma out swaat and frash ovary tima. Buy now 

:.’at thasa spacisi pra-Giristmss discounts to ssvo up 
p 6  $1Q0 on tha pair.

REFRIGERATORS
And

FREEZERS

W A S H E R S D R Y E R S

Model List
1947 Penny

WGPth NOW Model List
1947 Penny

Worth
WA850P $369.95 $50 $319.95 DA820P $279.95 $50
WA650N $299.95 $40 $259.95 DA620, $199.95 $40
WA550 $259.95 $40 $219.95 DA320' $169.95 $30

B

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Yeu^i Cn|oy Cooking 
ilactricsily. Coma 

Saiact Now— S A V n

Model ’ List
1947 Penny 

Worth
J402 $439.95 $90.00
J405 $319.95 $70.00
J245M $239.95 $50.00

NOW
$359.95
$249.95
$189.95

NOW 
$229.95 
$159.95 
$139.95
General Electric

Dishwosher

Model List
1947 Ponny

Worth NOW
LM14 $599.95 IIP® $499.95
LH12N $549.95 $100 $449.95
LM11N $449.95 $i6b $349.95
LB12T $339.95 $ 70 $269.95
LB8N $239.95 $ 40 $199.95

Modal

FREEZERS
1947 P.nny 

List Worth NOW
HU1S SS29.9S $129.95 $400.00
H cn $319.9$ $ 70.00- $249.9$
HC7M

P e m a

$279.95 1 50.00 1229.9$ i v - S

T N I
R IV O L V IN G  S N I L P  

R in U O I R A T O R

WAS

$259.95
1947 Panny

Worth
$90.00

NOW

$209.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC  TELEVISION
Big pictvra area, ahara, clear pkturao are aKvaya 
yo«irs with a Ganaral Elactrk TV aot. Coma in and 
•alact new at thaaa spadafly raduead pricoa.

1947 Penny
Model LitP Worth NOW 
Toblo Modok
21T050 $219.99 $M  $189.9$
21T061 $269.9$ $M  $239.95
Con sole.
21C141 $329.95 $80 $249.95
21C135 $329.95 $70 $259.9$
24C180 $339.95 $80

Sovingt On Every Model At Hilbum't

No Down Payment Need! ' i l l

# Applicable To Purchase Of Merchandise Only
EVERY GENERAL ELECTRIC 

SMALL APPLIANCE HAS 
A SPECIAL PRICE UP TO 
$10 FOR A 1947 PENNY 
ON PURCHASE OF ANY 
SMALL APPLIANCE t j  

HILBURN'S

V#-

H i l b u r n ' s

I.W ,-!C-'

304 Gregg Free Delivery Within SO Miles Diol AM 4-5351 lu- ..V.,

t , .

I
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Bridge

Crossword' Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Armed 
itrife 

4. Hesitate 
9. Ripple 

11 King of 
Judah 

11 Omit in 
pronouncing 

lA Danish 
raonej 

U. Twisted 
rod

17. Wild 
19. SluggiMi
30. Honey 

buzzard
31. Offense 

against the 
law

21 Notched 
28. Narrow 

road

28. Railroad: 
abbr.

29. Unit of 
work

30. Armistice
31. Chess piece
32. One: Scot
33. Pine Tree 

SUte
34. Interweave
35. Treated
37. Points of 

the earth’s 
axis

38. Is the 
trouble

39. The moon
40. Newly>raar> 

rM  woman
41 Papal 

builmng
45. River 

islaiid
48. Scrimp
48. Rage
49. yapor

H B 0  w a n ra c i H a a  
a Q D U f^ i:im a o i__ acfl noHD

O S B  B D O B  
H u r a  D B  

g B d  l a a B B B  D B D  ann caampa ana □aa QBaaa dhis 
a n  B a n  s a g  □ (?  „3ans oaran □aaa nna aans □□DQDDoaa aas aog ataama noii
Soluttea ef Yetterdeye Pusale

50. Present
time

51. Forever: 
Maori

DOWN 
L Bad being
2. Viper
3. Parapet
4. Tape^g 
piece

5. Friend

•U4

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
*w

AND COSDEN STATIONS IN THIS AREA  

Praaantt

THE NEWS DAILY
'  7:M A. M. On

i ■

K-H-E-M -  1270 KC.
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8. Contend 
7.Shortlora
man'anama

IFootbaB
oJIcial

9. — Doene 
la  Macaw * 
11. Cham
18. Alaikaa 

etty
I8 .B lim d «
50. BritiA 

pennies
121. CloudkM 
21 Peep allow 
21 Heuthy 
2AVeaUga 
25. Sea eagles 
27. Shouts 
30. Of greatan 

height
51. CwUtand 

fever
S3. Servant 
34. Solitary 
38. Mannme# 

walking'
IT. Window

40. Seek
41. Narrow kdet
41 Cover 
41 Noah’s 

boat
44. By birth 
47. Aa far as
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Defendants At Time O f Trial
If

By SAM BLACKBURN
you should be arrested for 

some crime and proiMse *to go  to 
court to ivove your innocence, you 
are entitled to be released from 
jail on bond.

In most offenses, the amount of 
the bond is more or less.a fixed 
amount; in some cases, the bond 
will be whatever the proseaiting 
or the arresting officer may rec
ommend to the examirAng magis
trate before whom you may be 
taken.

For example, there was a man 
arrested in this county a few 
months ago,charged with causing 
the death of another person by

Big Spring (Texas) Aerold,

automobilf. He was charged with 
murder by automobile which is a 
special offense under v Texas law
but which does not usually bear a pof justice that he be placed un
penalty in.exce|s of ^ ve  years in 
prison. Bond in ms case was; set 
at $25,000.

Not (oo long after this matter, 
another man was arrested and 
charged with murder — it being 
alleged that the defendant had 
shot and killed a man. His bond 
was fixed at $5,000. Murder in Tex
as courts can mean life imprison 
ment or even execution to a per
son convicted by a jury.

Why the difference?
The defendant in the first case 

cited was a former convict. He
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Indian Band Sets 
3 Concerts Here

The McMurry College Indian 
Band will be presented in t h r e e  
concerts here this evening a n d  
Monday.

The band, directed by Raymond 
T. Bynum, will give its “ worship 
through music”  program at 7:30 
p.m. today at the First Methodist 
Church. »

Monday concerts are slated for 
9 a m. at Big Spring High School 
and 11 a.m. at Howard County 
Junior College.

The McMurry band was invited 
to- appear &t the First Methodist 
Church by Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor^ Aasobiate pastor of the 
church is the Rev. Richard Deats 
of Big Spying, an ex-member of 
the McMurry fiand and a 1953 
graduate of the Methodist college

Don- Hamilton, Seymour junior, 
will be in charge of rituals, prayer 
and benediction for the band's 
church service. He will also play 
a cornet solo. “ The Holy City.”

A mixed quartet will sing “ My 
God and I.”  A trombone-cornet 
duet of “ The Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer”  w ill be played by Willis 
Giddens and Don Davis.

Dorothy K i n g .  Throckmorton 
junior, will sing “ The Lord’s Pray
er,”  and the band will play “ The 
Bells of St. Mary’s.”  Peggy Camp
bell of Lamesa will play a .vibra- 
harp medly of religious selections.

The band’s mixed choir will sing 
two numbers — “ The Nation's 
Prayer.”  and “ Battle Hymn of the 
Republic.”

The program to be presented at 
the Big Spring school and college 
assemblies will be similar to that 
given by the band on its recent 
concert tour of five European capi
tals. Bynum said.

Miss King will sing “ One Kiss.”  
from the operetta “ New Moon;”  
“ My Hero,”  from “ The Chocolate 
Soldier;”  and “ People Will S a y  
We re in Love,”  from “ Oklahoma”

Instrumental soloists to be fea
tured on the concert tour will be 
Stella Bergen of Phillips, saxo
phone; Don Davis of Santa Anna.

had what offijcen call a “ record. 
He was a transient and officers 
felt k was essent^ to the cause

SINGS WITH BAND 
. . . DOROTHY KING

trombone; and Ann Bynum'of Abi
lene. piccolo.

Miss Bynum, daughter of the 
McMurry director, won first-divi
sion solo honors in intcrscholastic 
league competition in 1953, '54 and
■55. T

There will be novelty pieces, La- 
tin-American rhythms, marches 
and Overtures.

Bynum, who has been professor 
of music and director of the band 
at McMurry since 19M, is a mem; 
ber of the highly selective Ameri
can Bandmasters Association. He 
is a past-president of the Texas 
Music Educators Associstion and 
the Texas Bandmasters Associa
tion.

der sufficient surety to guarantee 
that he remain available fmr trial.

The defendant in the second 
case was a local resident. He had 
no previous record: It «fks rathw 
obvious officials believed, t h a t  
be would not run out — that he 
would be on hand when his case 
was called for trial.

The first defendant was unable 
to post bond and was kept in jail. 
The second was released on bond 
within relatively Tew hours after 
he had surrendered to officers 
following the shooting.

Some states have what are call
ed professional bondsmen. Some 
states issue license to these per
sons and they are usually found 
hunting the offices of police and 
other arresting offleen. T h e y  
make their living by posting bond 
for prisoners who pay the bonds
men an agreed fee for the service. 
Profession^ bondsmen- must have 
sufficient capitid or resources to 
make it possible for the county to 
collect the amount o f the bail they 
have guaranteed in event their 
client disappears and does not 
show up for trial.

Texas does not recogniu such 
bondsmen and no provision is 
made for them to practice their 
peculiar profession in this state. 
Bondsmen who sign bail for Tex
as prisoners are usually their 
friends or, niany times, friends of 
their friends.

When a person is arrested for a 
crime, it is usual for some mem
ber of his family to make suitable 
arrangements either personally or 
through another person to post 
bond for the laisoner. This is done 
after the amount of bail has been 
fixed by the examining magis
trate.

It is required that persons sign
ing the bond must convince the 
authorities they have cash or prop
erty. free of ^ligation, suffident-

■igiied hie bead were placed ee 
the witaeas stand and sworn. UB* 
der oath, they rodtad tholr Ust of 
poeseestoae — lands and other wd- 
uablee T  which they said they 
dare oKerlag as sorety for the ap> 
pearanee in court o( the prison
er. The court ordered the bond i v  
proved.

their actioo in ewearinc that 
they owned the property nam
ed, the signers made thmnsdves 
liable for perjury prosecution in 
the possibility that it was neces
sary to forfeit the'bond of the 
prisoner.' Ihis. the court ruled, 

fnr T am  prison  ̂w e in ia ffa itt 16 ] i i i ^  heeept-

• 1 T
ly valnable, to *‘put np“  as seea^ 
ity for the prisoner. The tide is 
that the anoount of cdlataral'the 
signers of the bond can show must 
be wen in excess of the amount 
of the bond.

In the evert that the man thsy 
bail out disappears and-, fails to 
show up tor trirt when the case is 
calM, the bondaroen must either 
produce him in court or they for' 
f ^  the security tlwy posted guat' 
entering his presence.

Professional bondsmen charge a 
fee for their swrvlces. They gain 
ble on the chance their client will 
be available. If fees are paid for

privately arranged 
not made matters

Schizophrenia 
Cure Nearer

Egypt Mine Plot 
Believed Sham

ROME uB-The U S. Fleet which 
evacuated 1.200 civilian me n ,  
women and children from Alex
andria. Egypt, earlier this month 
moved through waters which 
Navy men thought might have 
been mined. Autbioritative Ameri- i 
can sources now believe these York, medical consultant to tne 
fears stemmed from a deliberate | association, said a 40 year study

WASH4NGTON OB-PossibiliUes 
of partial or total recovery from 
schizophrenia have markedly in
c rea se  in the past 40 yeanr, the 
National Assn, for Mental Health 
was told toda!^

Schizophrenia, commonly called 
split personality, is the mrat wide
spread of the serious mental ill
nesses. It is marked by' loss of 
touch with reaUty. delusions t>f 
persecution and haUucinations.

Dr. George Stevenson of New

Egyptian effort to mislead them.
A triumphant later message 

from the fleet — “ safely at sea" 
— ended the worry over mines.

The Na> 7  went ahead with the 
evacuation because of the urgent

of mental hospital patients dis
closed that vidRms of schizophre
nia now have at least a 60 per 
cent chance e( partial or complete 
recovery if they get earl)’ and 
adequate ho.<p!taI treatment The

need to get the refugees, most of I odds mey become even brighter 
them American, out of the battle'in the r.cxt few years, he said, 
area Two Egyptian minesweep-1 
ers finally

after
sailed ahead of the 

U S. authorities insKt-

Spiked Arrow
OKLAHOMA C m ’ IB -  An In

dian man called Running-After- 1  
Arrow ran away from an Oklaho- | 
ma City police court judge and a 
dninkenne.ss charge yesterday

But Officers S. D. Orr and R L. | 
Forge said they were faster run- | 
ners They nabbed the fugitive 1 
and return^ him to court to face j 
fines totaling $32

JOHN A. 
CbFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurrv 

Dial AM 4-2591

Classes
At

Howard County 
Junior College

DECEMBER
3, 4 AND 5

7 TIL 10 P.M.
Mrs. L. W. Motlltnbtrg,

A Graduofo Of Croiitr T«ch In , 
Dollat Will Bt Your Inttructor 

REGISTRATION FEE ONLY $1.00
Ym  wffl m #4 t  ar I  bww ri rtttarart rim . arngh papw 
la wnv Mrii aaa. I  ar I  ipaak a( rtifarart ealarai rMaa aai 
1 wifmi t t  Malek lapa. Taa eaa rvgtatar Dac. I. 4 «r  M a lha 
malB labby at Ika caBaga. Pra-raglatrariaa awy ba aw4a by 
natarHag Dr. Matrla Dakar.

join In y'A'’GraaV]
Layman'a Rairivati

HEAR
making "bondg 
erg, these are 
deals and are 
of record.

O ffiem  who are empowered to 
accept bonds for arrested persons 
dre generally weR enough adviS' 
ed thgy can evaluate with a fair 
degree of accuracy the stated 
sets the signers claim to have. Of
ficers are required, if they do not 
have good reason to believe tbat 
sureties are adequate and truth
fully reported, to investigate oe- 
fore accepting the signature of the 
bondsmen. I f 'th e y  are not satis
fied with the findings, they can 
refuse the bond and the prison
er either hasjto remain in jail or 
find signers who qualify satisfac
torily.

Recently, a prisoner in an adja
cent county sought release from 
jail. The sheriff of the county re
fused the bond—holding that the 
signers had not proved their pos
session of the projierties they post
ed' as collateral. The prisoner filed 
a petition for a writ oif habeas cor- 
piis.

In the bearing, the persons who

ance of the propoead bortL
Unlike some states, all offanses 

In Taxas ara bondal^. Howtvo’, 
in capital crimes or in oartadii 
n td fic iMtaISM 
rianees marit, tba omoala can 
demand bond of sudi large amount 
that moat prisoners inay have 
great riifflculty making k.

In such cases, if the prisoner 
elects to do so, be can petition for 
his release oe leaser bond  
kbrough a writ of habeaa corpus. 
If he can convince the court fiiat 
the Jwnd set in his ease is excet- 
rtve iHrnnroasonable, the court has 
jurisdiction to reduce the amount. 
By the same nils, if the court so 
chooses he can uphold tba offl- 
rials whp set the wiginal sum and 
dmy the rdiaf aakao^ tba pati- 
tionar.

10%

Trust ond Btif
FITTINO

Also Elastic ttockinm 
Cvnningham A FhlHpa 
Pofreleuin Drug Star*

' on
WATCHBANDS
To Aeqaalrt Toe ITOh Oar 

Now Loeatlse

MOVED
I have mevad le Edwards 
' Brigbta Pbarasacy, IM i 

Gregg. Cease U sea aw.

Wofeh Rtpoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORE GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
u rn  GREGG

.A.. M

A ddfllcgl̂  IdyniM Who Ims h ti 
-broad ol̂ Mrioiiio m. •  ̂ dWbor 
raitchor, doalor In catHo.-Ho knows

■ - ' ' i tthe layman's languago •>— and ho
^ > I

■ knows Getra languago. No apaafca 
with humor, whh spirit, with luiowl* 
adgo, and with lovo.

.This will ha a wondorful troat, oo> 
poclally for moh, who aro urgod 
to hoor JO i IV A N l

Services Nightly At 7:30 P.M.
Dec. 2 Through Dec. 9

First Baptist Church
Spociol Prsyor Poriods lodi'Memlng At 7 

Coffoo And Doughnuts

S e e  th e  * 5 7  C h e v r o le t  n o w  o n ,d i$ p la y ,  I t * i  s w e e t, s m o o th  a n d  s a e s y t

Chevy's lower and  

longer,.. and

every inch

ChoKfTokri now Bol A k  Sport Coupe. Body by Fkhor, of course, wSh 
o f that means in astro Swonoss of coestrucOon, awtortoh oad dstoh.

1  Q

-

Sure it*a longer and lower. And 
lovelier, with the amarteat, 
smoothest design anyhody'a 
come up with for *57. And 
livelier, with new power (even 
fuel injection!) plus Turbo- 
glide automatic drive — the 
first and only triple-turbine 
transmiaaion.

Here the bright new ideoa begin, and 
they go on and oo, tmide and out 
Things youH especially like: A color
ful choice of 20 new modds. Renuuk- 
able pep and handling ease. New V8 
horsqx)wer optkns that range up to 
245.* And a choice of two automatic 
drives as extra-cost options. Thare’a 
famous, frisky Powerglide. Or TUiho- 
gfide, Chevy's new automatic that 
brinp  you triple-turbine takeoff 
and the smootheat going of them an.
AM CCNOmO»SMO-TBIlim ATUaSS MAM TO (

You may find it bard to put your 
finger on the thing you like beat about 
this aaaay new Chevy. Could be its 
hpppy feding of Hvdy, easy-going 
fo& Or the pore satisfaction oi driv
ing a cat ttet’s ao agile and reapoî  
dve. And so new and daring in 
dengn! Could be any or all of those 
things—an good reasons to stop by 
and pick out your favorite among 
the 2a tweet, kmpoth and apaqr 
new Chevrolet modelSi

i ' ;

1U5A
*t70A«. sngkie uiw osoiobis oTcrtrc cert. Also Rom- 
M f i n l  fa fw d M  
o9lomk,p,ioCmnmotti

l-A T  lo w  COST, u r  W  NMONSTUItl
n  a

.. \ '

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / C H E V R O L E T / d i t p la y  t k i s f a m e v s  t r a d e m a r k

4

1500 Block On East 4fh TIDWELL CHEVROLET C
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s 'Fantasia' Is Result
O f Blending Of Music, Color

Some years Walt Disney be- 
• gan experimenting in a new medi

um - »  the relating of colors and 
ptcturea to sound. What he came 
up with at the end of the experi
ment was one of the most unusual 
motion pictures yet produced.

The production, "F  a n t a s i a," 
plays ' Thursday through Saturday 
at '̂ the Ritz Theatre. 1 ^  o p o I'd 
Stokowski and the Philaoinphia Or- 

‘ chestra are pronru^ntly featured 
as creators of the music heard in 
“ Fantasia," and Deems Taylor, 
noted music critic, narrates 

The job of translating notes of

6-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Dec*.* 2, 1956

CINEM A COM M ENT
By BOB SMITH '

fl>usic into color and s<mnd was a drawn from fancy. The “ Sorcerer’s 
big enough job, but the expert Apprentice" by Dukas presents 
blending of color and motion into Disney’s Mickey Mouse as the ap- 
mu.sic is remarkable "Fantasia”  | prentice and his misadventures as 
has been descrit)ed as “ .seeing mu- itold in the rnusic , '
sic and^hearing pigtures ■' brutal mus'ic of Stravin.sky's i

Sevcr^il classics are on the pro- "Hites Of Spring ” .suggested to Dis-' 
gram. Bach's 'lofcaja and F ugue, | n,,y  ̂ pageant of the jirimi- 
written without thought of telling |(ive pa.st, and the result is a sw'eep- 
a story, but merely for the beauty jpj, panorama of the Karth's first 
of its own tone patterns, i.s a study , .
in moving patterns and colors on. ̂ la new born planet, cataclyMnic up-

Tchaikow.sky ’s ’ u t c r a c k '
er Suite” is interpreted in its six uionsters.  ̂ ,
movements with dancing figures Disney plannixl the interniissioii

^to follow Stravinsky’s violent mu
sic. as ho puls it “ to* allow the 
audience to recover"

On A Rampage
Beethoven’s ’T  a .s t o r a 1 Sym

phony’' is‘ a dejiarturc from tone 
paintings and violent music Dis
ney’s imagination leaped to Mount

c 1 1 f  u 1 u . 1  L <llynipu.s drid the Greek gods to
T h ^  who like Spanish dance i the Him version, even >[ H has  ̂ .h,.,,,,. pon.

and music are m for-a thrill this bcxn r^̂ ^̂  ̂ a wve Hlh Ihe yhielli’s” Dance Of The Hours” 
afternoon and evening ormen re writing has n6t changed ‘ he [ U , -,ni.
Amaya, the V .suviu.s of Spanish basic theme to the usual extent, i  ̂ or-mH , n .h-.u«i
dance, will appear herctoday with It's the story of a rum-dum cast  ̂ ' ‘

Robrrt 'Nrwton, a di lnk-sodUrn castaway on a .South Sea isle, battles 
native police in this scene from “ The Heacheuniber,”  satirical 
comedy about a missionary sisb-r’ s attempts to reform a perfcrtly 
hupp.v drunken bum.

Margb Jones Unit 
Planning 'Macbeth'

By .MARSHALL tOMKRER
Associated Press Staff

The h o l i d a y  season means 
Sha‘ kespeare time at the .Nfargol 
■loncs Theater 'fiA, the Dallas pro- 
fe'J'-ional arena .theater.

This year brings'“ Macbeth,”  a 
r i" able production in which the 
cj;t is more often than not 
tripped by trying to mouth .the 
r..od’.s blank vi-rsf  ̂ 'Its best 

DCS are Kdwin Whilncr as King , 
Duncan and Martha Ihimpas, who! 
cams every bit of the ovatipn she 
g' in the Lady . f̂acbetjl sleep- 
walkfng scene.

a troupe of muslclan.s, dancers, 
and singers. Prominent an.nng the 
stars i.s Sabica.s. famed Spanish 
guitari.sl

Miss Amaya carries 
load of praise from U. 
and professional musicians Her 
dancing Ls built around the tradi
tional flamenco forms, and being 
a - pure-blood gyp.sy, sh literally 
throws herself into an orgy. Her 
dancing has been described as 
“ frenetic “

Miss Amaya is no purist, i.ften 
putting her own interpretations in
to the more traditional Spanish 
movements, but the dances are the 
more fiery for it.

We feel sure all Big Springers 
with a smidgin of culture will en
joy Miss Amaya's program.

away on a South I’acitic isll* and 
a missionary’s sister who takes it

i into her mind t.i save hi; .soul.'The 
original short*\tory was humorous

The last two numbers on t n c 
program are a contrasting in mu
sic and pictures of the contending 
forces of good and*e\il. Mous- 

'NiiTit On Bald Moun-

'Beachcomber' Is Tale Of 
Bum And Lady Missionary

U heavy - and .satiric all the way Ihroiigli, but j sorgsky’s
3 critics : t'hc film version has added a hit|tain“‘ is a weird collet tion of ter- 

of adventure Another c h a n g e i ror. d e a t h  and e\il. and its 
from the original is in using beau-(strains have left a ihill in morel
leous (ilynis .lohns of 1 than one .Mountain.
the miss'ionary's sister, whereas i : i ! near Kiev in .southern Russia, was 
the short story-.she wasn't much!once the meeting place nf devil 
to look at. The lat". HotK-rt New-! worshippe-rs in pagan limes

The Elvis Presley movie, being 
held over this week, is adwjuale 
from the standpoint of acting, di
rection etc. But the general nile 
still hold^ if you can't stahd El- 
▼Is, then “ Love Me Tender”  i.s not 
to r you. And there’s no need to 
recommend him to his fans: t^iey 
know already.

We still haven’t been able to 
figure' out if Elvis ran act Be
tween the screarhing of his girlish 
fans and wise cracks by his de
tractory. we couldn’t hear much 
of his dialogue He didn’t re.illy 
have a chance. He couldn’t open 
hit yap without bringing down the 
bouse.

In Judging Presley’s acting abili
ty, It must be remembered that 
he has had no previous dramatic 
training or experience This was 
his flrst acting role as well as his 
first movie, and most Hollywood 
newcomers have already had 
years of experience and training.

“ The Bad Seed ” returns t h i s  
week. Based on a Broadway pro
duction. the film version is con- 
■iderably lets shocking and cer
tainly lets satisfying, all of which 
does not mean it's not worth see
ing I t 'i  the story of k  girl bom 
without a conscience, fated to kill 
ruthlessly until she finally comes 
to a bad end

The stage version showed the 
Hny murderer, at the end. s t i l l  
alive and happy, and all those 
about her eithw dead or slightly 
bemused The moralists who pres
sure Hollywood, hijwever. would 
have none of it. In the film ver- 
tioo. the girl comes to a had and 
aomewhat ridiculous end — struck 
b y 'a  bolt of lightning

Another ridiculous ending comes 
after the movie is over The Hol
lywood producers apparently felt 
the audience must be shown it 
was all in fun. for Miss P.-itty Mc
Cormack. who plays the little girl, 
gets a spanking from Nancy Kel
ly. who portrayed her mother. And 
the cast comes in for a curtain 

^a ll
The best way to enjoy t h i s  

movie is to see it from the first 
and leave at the night scene de
picting Miss McCormack taking a 
flashlight and raincoat and going 
out into the rain That way you’ll 
m iu  the phony ending

Both versions paid too much at
tention to the "contros ersy ” over 
whether criminal tendencies can 
be inherited. There is no such con
troversy. except by a handful of 
m o s t l y  Doo-scientiric amateurs. 
Some characteristics are inherit- 
ad. most are acquired through en
vironment

AD tn all, however, the film is 
dramatic, somewrhat shocking and. 
as far as we can sec, not very 
harmful to the younger generation.

" It 's  been a long time since we 
first u w  "The Moon Is Bhic." but 
ere haven’t forgotten it. The pic
ture sthred up a hornet's n e s t  

1 It Tirsisrhen ItTirst came out. Being the 
story of a virgin’s adventures, it 
was attacked by various groupie as 
"im m oral." "TTie Moon Is Blue" 
is racy and makes use of forth
right (Lalogue, but is certainly not 
to be c la s i^  as inunoral.

One of the most amusing films 
we've seen

B • •
We just go all to pieces over 

Walt Disney's films. “ Fantasia.”  
a cartoon feature especially aim
ed at music lovers, returns this 
week. Disney, in his own inimita
ble style, translates some of the 
world's greatest music into a se
ries of fantasies. For example, that 

' old veteran. Mickey Mouse, is cast 
as the "Sorcerer's Apprentice.”  as 
the studio orchestra plays that old 
classic bv Dukas ’i

An a d d e d  attraction is the 
cartoon ihort, “ Toot Whistle Plunk 
Boom,”  which tells of the develop- 
iMOt o f music fnim the earliest 
days.

It’s ooe of Disney’s best
Some inor* cartoon title puns: 

Dnexpectad Peat, From A to Z- 
Z-Z. Ih a  Oatrlch E gg And I. Ro
man L t f I o n  Hare, My L i t t l e  
Dnekanw.

who have read
It Msaghm's "T h t BeaCbcomb- 
irill aB l fa t  a cfaarga out of

L

ton portrays the rum-dum 
All in all, “ The Beachcomber" 

i.s top film entertainment, with a 
Rood story and excellent acting

Singer Charged
LOS ANGELES t.r-Singer Kay 

Starr is charged with driving at 
"wanton and reckless speed’’ in 
a 1124.066 suit filed against her 
after an auto collision March 7

There i.s an emotional, as well 
as mu.siral, bridge into Schubert's 
“ Ave M aria" In this, .fnonks are 
shown wending their way through 
a primeval forest, whose tall trees 
gradually merge into a stately 
cathedral that human architects 
cmrtd never build.

Following the two-hour classic of 
“ Fantasia" Is a Disney cartoon 
short titled “ Toot Whistle Plunk

One of Somerset Maugham's. deserted isle, convinciHi hc|; vir- 
best tales has been ma,de into a tue is about to be pilfered. N’ ew- 
movie. "The Beachcomber," star-Uoh and his buddies prove more 
ring the late Hubert Newton, Glyn- interested in the bottle, bui Miss 
is Johns and Donald Sinden plays I Johns is convinced her vu-tue was 
Sunday through Wednesday at the | saved only because of a spark of 
Sahara Theatre. It Is one of the | decency remaining In Newton, 
year’s top comedies. ! She decides to salvage his soul,

Newton is - cast as a drunken Newton is in for a hard life, 
bum, offspring of wealthy par-j^^** t'limax comes Mter ton 
ents who have exiled him to a **
South Sea island, sending him a [

'ihe Victoria Civic Theater, 
which came into being 13 months 
ago. hak" gotten the rights to put 
on the first perfoiTnante of a new 
play by the authors of the popular 
radio and television pnogram 
"One Man’s Family.”  The play. 
“ The ^lan on a Stick," is sched
uled to open Jan. 30.

and Masque Players present their 
second show, “ The Biggest Thief 
in Tow p"

Baylor University Theater terns 
to the romantic comedy. “ T h e  
Rainmaker.’ ■ ojiening Dec. 7. .

The Lamar jeclT  Curtain Club 
will present the Greek classic 
“ Oedipus the King”  Dec. 13-14,

FI Pa.so’8 Playhouse’s new show 
is "Reclining Figure" It will be 
given three weekends and have 
Sunday matinees. '

"CTwn Grow the Lilacs ” is the 
second production of the S.an 
Angelo College Theater and the 
fall project of the Sari Angelo 
College a Capella Choir Dec. 
13-14.

The Lubbock Little Theater 
children's workshop climaxes its 
fall season’s work with the experi
mental play "Alice in Wonder
land”  as adapted by Eva LcGal- 
lienne. It will be given Dec. 16.

of̂  Shaw’s “Pypnallon’l  for Dec.

Iden PacTie, a u t h o r i t y  on 
Shakespeare and University of 
Texas teacher, has ̂  record ti 13 
IS-minute programs which will be 
heard on 43 educational stations 
in this country and on a number
of commercial stations.* * #

In the symphony orchestra con
cert halls. . .

The Houston Symphony has 
filled its open dates with five con
certs featuring light < music. On 
New Year’s Eve Conductor Andre 
Kostelarictz and piahist Andre 
Previn will appear in a George 
Gershwin -program The’ other 
dales in the .serie.s are pianist 
Aiec Templeton Ja.a _ 8, Skitch 
Henderson, the television conduc
tor, Feb. 8, Jose Iturbi as, pianist 
and conductor April 2 and Fred 
W a r i n g ,  conducting Houston's 
“ Pop's Cliora.le,” ApriJ 8.

The Midland Symphony Orchcs- 
-iisn « i i i  ei\e "The .Messiah”itia also will gi\e 

I Dec. 11

Still to be seen at Houston’s 
professional playhouses are “ An- 
asta.sia“ at the Alley, and “ The 
Royal Family” at-the Playhouse.

On little theater stages. . .
At Fort Worth. Convair’s Wig

The Texas Tech speech depart
ment will give a Shake.spearean 
play, “ The Merchant of Venice," 
Dec. 1-15.

Midwe.stern University Art De
partment has set its production

Tlie Fort Worth Opera Assn, is 
presenting Ro.ssim's "Barber of 
Seville” Dec. 5 and 7.

Evo Gabor, Husband 
In Separation Pact

HOLLYWOOD (At-Actress Eva 
Gabor and Dr. John'W illiams'sayluaoor uiiu j-»i. ..............

(they have agreed upon a "trial 
^separdtion." “

Augustine Sierra. 36. and his wife iBi'xim,"'the story of music’s de
filed the suit yesterday. 'velopinent from earliest times

monthly remittance. Newton plays 
hi S’ part well, slaying under the 
weather most of the time, be; t- 
ing up the native police, smash
ing up the local beer joint and 
making lo\e to all the native girls.

■Miss Johns, as a missionaiy’s 
sister, is prim and prudish She 
detests Newton and tries to have 
him departed.

to aid Miss Johns in J 
an epidemic spreading | 

through the islands.

Clerical Error
A clerk’s error was almo.st the 

undoing of Dawn Addams. the girl 
with the ample figure who plays 
in “ The Moon I.s Blue ”  During 
the war in England. Dawn, being 

Instead, she finds evacuated from London, was ac- 
herself alone with Newton and two j  cidcntally enrolled in a boy’s 
natives, spending the night on a school.

U nlike any gift in this world —or any other

T h e  on iy  foun-tain pen  th a t f il ls  K se tf b y  i t s e l f— it h a s  n o  WKwirkg p a rt s

k) its first Christinas Season, the Parker 61 is the d iv  

tinguished gift for those friends who appreciate the 

new, the unusual—quite flattering to them and to you.
The Parker 61, with its frankly revolutionary capil

lary mk system, fills itself, yvnics ctlortlessly, depend- 

ab*y -e v en  on a high-flying plane.

You have a choice o f rich cofocs and gtcamiog o p s — 
a l  strikingly beautiful. The Parker 61 is $30 or n io r a . ' '

The Paifcrr M, ahme amonr (ooalaia pens, fetb 
iisrff hy ijyrif li hits ilscif cleanly—Ihmatdi the 
end uTPOMie <hc potm. It's done by captMary 
action ai iusl 10 seconds-ihe shinmg poM need 
■ever be drqcd ■> mk.

O i h r r  w n n d r r f m t  P a r k e r  g i f n  f r o m  S 2 . 9 S

PaHwf - S I *
••t Sal-The «orM- irnoamH Paekef-SI- 
Bwa'i lounlain pen 
*Mh maichina penal, 
pnekafed la a «ch«)- 
Kaed ean-Unk aad 

toK. $ » fs o

Terhee UayaMl* Sat-Thc ta- 
aioae barter -S I" Isdy't pen 
and matchaif yiearll in a bao- 
eade OTcanag pUnc $IV SC

Uathae 41 Ne» n d law  petrell 
fartiar fcan a ia  pea dua woeka 
Uka the UniiMn *SI -  0 «r»- 
taaed. al eamnc.$$JS

lhaa oadlaani bal polali OUS- 
taaad See CkrtuaMW S1*S

HESTER'S SUPPLY
East 3rd Dial AM 3-3091

NOW  
SHOW ING

OPEN 6:00 — START 6:45 

ADULTS SOr — KIDDIES FREE,

TWIN-SCREEN
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

^ E S T  HI-W AY 80 DIAL' AM 3-2631

E C H N I C O L O R  H I T S2 B IG  T  ___________
I 1st BIG SPRING SHOWING! |

THE DIM 
i d a w n  OF 

H ISTO RY...

A ' 
MONSTER

BELIEF!

| T | ^  I

fussous STUDKX. INC FDtsans

G U Y  M A D I S O N ' P f t T R l C l A  M E D I N A  .

lYHE BEAST OF HOLLOW MOUNTAIN
And hdiadwetng #ia i

SHOW TIMES — —
"BEA.ST OF HOLLOW •’TIIK BE.U Ht O.MBKR ”

MOUNTAIN”  Screed 2 .................... 7:15
Screen 1 .................... 7:06 Screen I ...................... S:36
Screen 2 .................  6:45 Screen 2 ................. 10:15
Screen 1 .................. 10:15

EXTRA:
X

TOM & JE R R Y  CARTOON •  N EW S 1 
C O U N T ER FEIT  CAT CARTOON

T H U N D E R IN G  W ITH NEW  
MIGHT AND MAGNIFICENCE!

fiLYNiS ROBERT

JOHNS NEWTON
DONALD

SINDEN

The
Worfd’s 
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Flamenco Dancers 
To Appear Today

Tile Carmen Amaya Spanish 
lance troupe will appear at two 
performances in Big Spring to ^ y  
<t City Auditorium. A matinee per-

CARMEN AM AYA

fonnance will be given at 2 p.m., 
and the evening show is slated for 
8 p.m.

Miss Amaya has been hailed by 
the nation’s critics as the fieriwi^ 
exponent of the Spanish dance'.

Featured on the program is Sab- 
kas.' one of Spain’s t ^  guitarists. 
In addition is an entire company of 
Spanish dancers, singers arid mu
sicians.

The dances are built around the 
traditional * Spanish flamenco, 
which finds its origin in the mu
sic and dances of Egypt, Greece. 
Araby, Persia and India. Miss 
Amaya, a fulFblood gypsy, gives 
the dance her all, swhrling and 
stamping, according to some crit
ics, in a “ frenetic”  ourburst of 
energy.

Those who have praised M i s s  
Amaya’k dance interpretations in
clude Arturo Toscanini and Leo
pold Stowkowski, noted conduc
tors; Walter Winchell, columnist 
and radio commentator; and Cecil 
B. DeMille, motion picture produc
er.

Court Refiises To  
Dismiss Suit 
Against Disney

LOS ANGELES (43—A court has 
refused ■ to dismiss actor Kirk 
Douglas’ $415,000 suit against Walt 
Disney Productions.

Superior Judge Leon T. David 
denied the defense motion yester
day and gave Disney 20 days to 
answer Douglas’ claim that pic
tures of the actor and his chilthren 
taken at the Disney home Aug. 1 
were used without authorization.

*‘ lt is not enough to say that 
because he is a motion picture 
personality and a public charac
ter, he has no private rights in 
the matter.”  said the court, add
ing; " ' ‘Motion picture actors are 
hot altogether ’g o l d f i s h  in a 
bowl,' ”  as the defense had ar
gued.

TOPS ON TV
Special Yule Programs 
For Kids On Channel 4

C h r i s t m a s  programming on i particular show, (one of four film- 
Channel I'our takes shape with the I ed in Europe last summer) was 
announcciiu'nt f ^  KBST-T\’ of ] in part on' t h e
t .vo presentatieos slanted toward . , , , . !7  .
ihildren's interest in the holiday ® ■‘W U of London. It show* many

of the city s famous buildings and

‘ V x t  Friday^ Mrs G e o r g e
u lirien begins a weekly program historic ^Tower of  ̂London.
of Bible stories in which she traces _  «  . ,  „  ,..
t true origin of the annual ob- Erom California. Ed ^ Ih van
.M rvance. with the use of unique
Illustrations and a Hannel bo.ird awards tonight on his »h o ^
l.xkeround \nc\u6t

l i T S i c r  vein. “ Stand By For
S.ir.ia”  started this past week, with 
IK an Johnson interviewing local 
children who appear on television 
and talk with St. Nick at the North 
Pole by remote control.

Rosemary Clooney. Sophie Tuck
er. Frank Sinatra. Jack Bonny, 
Kim Hunter and a number of oth
er notables are included on Chan- 
no! Four's line-up of entertainment 
this afternoon and evening.

■lack Benny and his actress wife. 
M.iry Livingstone, tour London, 
but unlike most tourists. J a c k  
nnanages to get himself involved in 
scicral complicated and hilarious 
'•itu.ations on the “ Jack B e n n y  
Program”  tonight at 6 30 T h i s

Tam ed' Viruses 
Found Beneficial

CHICAGO M'e d 1 e a I re- 
se.irchers reported today they 
stimulated body defenses against 
polio in infants by bottle fe e in g  
them two types of living but 
“ tamed”  polio viruses

They said long-time foUow-up 
.studies may “ give substance to 
the hope”  that the babies have 
been given lifetime protection 
against the disease.

I'se of live, attenuated, polio v i
rus is another approacn to the 
problem of finding permanent 
protection against polio

In the Salk polio vaccine in gen
eral use the poUo virus ia killed 
by a powerful chemical, but still 
possesses the ability to create 
antibodies that fight and kill the 
invading virus.

Unusual Animal 
Fight Filmed

One of the most unusual animal 
movie fights was caught by .am- 
eramen on a South Pacifir island 
filming “ The Beachcomber”  The 
participants were an elephant and 
a crocodile.

The crocodile regarded himself 
as lord of the lagoon, and the ele
phant regarded the same spa as 
his private waterin'- place. There 
al'eady had been several sklrtniah- 
er and the film ’s director ordered 
a movie cameraman to keep wi^tch 
for any further battle.

Parsons, Tony Curtis. D e b b i e  
Reynolds. Natalie Wood and Tony 
Perkins. Leading o ff the show will 
be Rosemary Clooney and Sophie 
Tucker.

• > • • •
Ronald Reagan and Kim Hunter 

play the leading roles in a warm 
, and tender drama. “ Orphans”  on 
j “ The General Electric ’Theatre”  to- 
: night at 7. Miss Hunter plays the 
role of a young living in

I Northern Ireland wbo has just re- I ceived the blessings of her mother 
and her priest on the announce
ment of her engagement to a friend 
of long standing. Her fiance knows 
that she was in love with a young 
American killed in the war and 
when his twin brother turns up.

! the girl's romantic life becomes 
I complicated by memories of a dead 
man

• • •
Walter SIrzak and Lili Darvas 

I have the leading roles in “ Portrait 
I Of A Citizen" to be seen Monday 
: evening on “ Studio One ’ ’ It's a 
I Norman Katkov story about an im
migrant family’f  terrible secret 
and one man’s courageous reeolve.

Star
Jeaaae Crala i4an la "The Ree- 
•ad Sex.”  wHh Oeerge Na4kr. 
playiBg'at the Terrace p iive-la  
Theatre Saaday aad Meaday.

B ell e. How ell

Headliner 303

NOW
ONLY

$4.00 Down 
$9.45 For Month

MRR ?ilolbcEfjfe
311 Runnob $troot

. Once In A Blue Moon
David Nivea, the middle-aged raae, asakea a play fer buMieeat chat
terbox Maggie McNamara la this sceae fraas "The Moea Is Bias.”  
William Holdea c o - s t^  la this eatertalalag speof oa sex.

'Moon h  Blue' Is F lip , 
Frisky Farce On Sex

"The Moon Is Blue,”  playing 
Sunday and Monday  ̂at the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre, is' a nifT 'aHil 
frisky’ farce on sex, presented with 
a forthrightness that is disarming 
and refreshingly, free of snickers 
»nd leers. Or, as Hollywood pun
sters put ^ t .  It Is a story thgt 
comes along once in a blue moon.

It is a. comedy about two men 
dn the make for a maiden, fashion
ed from the original Broadway 
version that ran three successful 
years. The plot picks up with a 
pickup atop the Empire S t a t e  
Building, and ends with a proposal 
at the same place.

In between there is some frank 
and rather fresh 'talk *and ma
neuvering which any boy on the 
make and any girl on the defense 
will recognize. The girl is played 
by Maggie McNamara, who proves 
a girl doesn’t have to be a Busty 
Brown to be attractive William 
Holden plays the enamoured arefai-

Mannikins Mobbed • 
Before The Burglar

McGILL, Nev. Ut — Deputies, 
prowling through a clothing store 
in search of a burglar, found both 
safes battered open with a pick 
and a crowbar.

After ordering 'several manni
kins to raise their hands in the 
darkness, they found 2I-year-old 
Athanasios Batianis under tte  
papers in the basement. He was 
charged with first degree bur
glary

tect, with David Niven as the mid
dle-aged roue luid Holden’s rival. 
Others in the cast include Dawn 
Addams and Tom TuUy. y

The Week's P laybill
RIT2 •

SMday threagh Wsdaead^
“LOVE ME TENDER." rith El

vis Presley and Debra Paget, 
'nnrsday threagh Satarday .

“FANTASIA,”  a Walt D im y 
production.-

^' Satirday KM Shew -
“ BOY FROM OKLAHOMA."

STATE

•nCHT TRO
thrcMh T i
’ROUBLE." with the

Boyrery Boys.
Wedaetday and Tharsday

“ MIAMI EXPOSE," with Laa J. 
Cobb and Patricia Medina.

Friday aad Satarday 
“JAMIE DAWN,”  with Laraiaa 

Day.

TERRACE
Saadar aad Msaday

"SECOND GREATEST SEX," 
with Jeanne Crala aad George Na
der.

-Taeaday aad■ Wedaesday
"HOT BLOOD," with 'ana R i»  

ten aad Cornel Wilde.
Thanday aad Friday

"HELL’S OUTPOST." with T^- 
rooa Power and Joan BlondeU; al
io,' "NiaHTMARE ALLEY."

‘ Satartay i-
" M A G N I P I C E N T  ROUGH

NECKS." with Mlehey Rooney; al
io. "WICKED WIFE."

—  JET
laaday aid Maaday

" T H B M ^  IS BLUE," with 
Ib t tb ’ McNamara and WilUm

Taeaday aad Wedaetday
"FLIGHT TO HONG KONG.” 

with Rory Calhoun and Barbara 
Rush.

Thartday threagh Balatday

"TH E BAD SEED,”  wjth Nancy 
Kelly and Patty HeCannaok.

SAHARA
' Saaday thraagh wJdattday
"THE BEACHCOMBER," With 

Robert Newton and Glynlt Johns; 
alto. "THE BEAST OF HOLLOW 
MOUNTAIN." with Guy Maditon 
and Pattlcb Medina.'

JbpISiuD e
Nothing takaa the place of 
fraah appiae..> that’s why 
Washington Apphs with 
thMr’Hnnahine Fbvor" 

are ao popular thia 
thaa of year. So 

criap.to 
Juicy.

t .. .. . .

f WRSHINGTON 
STATE

APPLES
DOUBLE FEATURE AT THE STATE 

"FIGHTING TROUBLE"
And

IAMPAGM6 CAMMALSI

Adult’S 40c—Children Free

f t i i n A c i :
DRIVE-IN T H EA TR E
TONIGHT. MONDAY 

^pen_6^T5_-^torfs 7;00
^ Ihe limes, Ihe lunes.

The fun of those ColoiTuI
Kansas Calico Daysl

SEX
1 ! ^ Jeanne CRAIN 
( Mamie VAN DOREN 

G eortt NADER . 
K i t t Y K A L L E N '

B e n  L A H R  • M  G I L B E R T

CARTOONS

Big Soring CTi
r t i r — •

Jo"* Mete
Adopt 3«r Chiu

LOS A^G C U ^-^ ® 
Jana RnataB and her"
former football hare Bob 
flald, havl adoptad-thslr MM  
chDd. ®

Adults 60c-"Chiidreii 35c

B • c i w « I K I M  *

i

-  H E L  D O  V  E R -
BY POPULAR DEMAND

BOX OPPICE OPENS IM S—SHOW STARTS liOci

r
M R . 

R O C K " 

'N ' R O y -

T l «  
S T O R Y  

H E  W A S  
B O R N  

’O  PLJkY II

! ( 1* II t  ̂ ’

r* RICHARD EGAN 
it. DEBRA PAGEt

ELVIS PRESLEY
LOVE M e Te NDE

A

C I I N e m a S c o P ^

.
y ^ h.

w t D i n i M - i i i u u i t M m u ^

M W ®

PLUSi'NIW S—CARTOON

S T A R T I N G
T O N I G H T

HERE IT IS! 
THE PICTURE 
THAT WILL 

KEEP YOU. IN 
STITCHES FROM 

START TO 
FINISH . . .
IT PLAYED 

3 YEARS ON 
BROADWAY 

And Now See If 
On ,TIim Giont 
Thsofrt Serssn 
Sforring Pour 

Top Stori • • • 
Com# Out Eorly- 

Don'f MIm a  
Minufs Of This 

J>sliglifful MoyIo

BROUGHT BACK

The picture 
everyone 
is talking 
about!

MUNI HUH DlMDi»
U u M jr
i^RDUIL

TOMm iT%w«Mtaa

COMB AS lARLY 
AS 6i15

THE CONCESSION 
STAND WILL 
E l SIRVINO 

AT THAT TIMi. 
PLENTY OP TIMI

TO e rr  your 
PAVORTTi  TREATS 
BIPORI THI SHOW 

STARTS AT 7.-00 
COMI AS LATE 

AS 9-JO FOR 
. A COMPLITI 

SHOW . . .

ADULTS
50c

CHILDREN
ALWAYS

FREE

NOTI&E-AT THE JET AND TERRACE- - 
>Yheii The Temperohire Drops To 40 Degrees You Will 
Be Given A O>upon Good For A Gollon Of Gas To Run 
Your Hooters* fkm 'f Let Cold Weother Keep You Awoy 
From Good Movies. . “

BAD SEED'' Is Ths Big Shotker And ̂ 'i^ 
Coming To The JET Thursdo)M>on't̂  Miss Itt
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KopulaV Gift Suggestions 
from Hemphill-Weils

s • • '  >,  Buster Brown coordinates for that little boy or girl.
T

Mix-N-Motch cordigon . . •. 1.79 . . . slip-over . . . 1.29 
. . . ortd boxer short . . . 1.00^

Dainty little briefs in white, pink, or blue.
. 4 to 7 . . . 1.50. ^  ‘

I

Multi-filament crepe slip by Arterms in block, novy, 
pink*ond white. 32 to 40 regulor ond toll . . . 2.98. -
Children's oM-nylon ponty in white only.
4 to 14 . . ' .  "1.25.

Surprise them-With g Mickey Mouse, Pinocchio, or 
Lady. The squeoky toy with foom rubber filling . . 2.98

Children's stretch onklets in blue, white, brown, red, •' 
pink or moiie. 3 to 81̂ 2 . . . 69c.

Her Moiesty tiered con-con petti-skirt. Polished cotton 
ond embroidered bodice. 4 to 14 . . .«2.00.

• «Nitey-Nite doll oil dressed for bed in pink or blue or
printed pojomos . . . 2.98.

Boys' gift set of belt, tie, ond handkerchief. Brown, 
blue, block or red . . . 2.00.

Boys' toboggan cops-Nn white, blue, green ond school 
colors . . . 1.00.

A wonderful gift for anyone . . . elostic shoe bog. 2 poir“  
in gift package . . . 1.00.

Men's cuff links in gift package . . . 1.50 plus tox 
Leother slock belts in ’ 2 in. widths. Block, brown or 
ton. 28 fo 36 . . . 2.00.

HIS lotion set with cologne after shove. Gift packaged 
, . . 2.00 plus tax.

Boys' slip-over T-shirts in ossorted stripes ond colors.
2 to 6 . . . 2.00.

Men's ties in regulor shopes or square ends in neot and 
bold patterns . . . 2.00.

For the lodv . . . ear wormers ond collar of 70^r ongoro 
and 30'?r wool Pop-it-beod trimmed . . . 1.98.

Cotton pots in o plostic pearl trim box, serves 
a two-fold purpose . . . when empty, glamorous box 
ideal for keeping trinkets or eor rings With 12 
cotton pots . . . 1.00.

Boutique purse accessories . . . pill box ond perfume 
bottle in'gold with pearl or>d rhinestone trim . . , 
ossortment of Styles . . . 1.00.

Compacts in gold Ond Silver finish Pearl ond rhinestone 
trim, some hondpointed . . . 1.00. —

Corduroy scuffs with foom rubber innersole Woshoble. 
S-M-L. In red, gold or block.
(Hose Deportment) . . . 2.49.

Leather billfold with coin purse ond key holder. 
Assortment of colors . . . 1.00 plus tox.

Perfumed, sotin padded, luxury honger. Wide selection 
of colors . . . 1.00.

Throw pillows of velvet, sotins, metallic bark doth, 
chintz, chromespun satins, ond corduroys. Assorted 
shopes end sizes . . .  1.98 to 2.98.

Forrington jewel cases. The Priness, in white, ivory, 
pink, blue or apple green Velvet lined , . . 2.50.

Nash metol froys. Hand painted. Chip and olcohol 
resistant. 12x18 in. in ossorted designs ond 
colors . . . 1.98.

For the home . . . one of. the most beautifully designed 
ash troys ever. Free form styled with gold trim. 6 in. 
ovol in assortment of beautifully blended 
colors . . .  1.29.

'j

i .
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A thoughtful, useful, and practical gi-ft . . , 
moc turtle sweoter by Talbotts in blue, 
porcelain and white. 3 4  to 38 . . . 8.95.

Nylon quilted duster . . . very lightweight 
nylon crepe, sprinkled with pearls and 
rhinestones. Blue, toost, or coral.
10 to 18 . . . 16.95.

.  similar to sketch

' I

Powder-puff weight nylon 
ôll quilted up in a little 
girl's robe. Pink or blue 
With nylon lace trim 7 to 
14 . . . 8.95.

Overwhelm her with this 
luxurious Naturol Ranch 
Mink scorf. Four soft, supple, 
cream-of-the-crop skins 
beautifully matched and 
intricately worked 
129.00 plus fax

•iV-

“5 ’ v >
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From Botes comes this perfect 
reproduction . . . from the glorious 
Queen Elizobeih era Yours in beige, 
naturol, mint green, snow white, or 
daffodil . . . 29.95.

Cannon combspun percole'sheet sets of 
colored combspun— printed hem in florol 
pattern. One 81x108 sheet with one poir of 
pillow coses 42x38’/6. Gift boxed Postel 
shodes of yellow, blue, pink, or green . . , 

7.95

■» I
1 ^ ^  N

V  1

The "Cumpari" by La Jolla . . . sweater ond lacket 
combinotion of 80*71 orlon ond 20*Tr wool. Wear 
olso as a teom in tan, chestnut, white or grey.
S-M-L . . . 19.95.

Glamorize her cooking with a chofin dish of 
brass or copper finish with block trim. 
Porcelain lined serving dish , . . 15.95 . . , 
troy to motch . . . 6.95.

S s

/ / ; V  -y  .
Our compliments . . . your exquisite taste is 
ogoin reflected . . . this time, in the elegance 
ond beouty of Quaker Loce. Blended of 67% 
dacron and 33% cotton, neve£ needs ironing. 
Natural colors. 54x70" 9.95. 60x80" 12.95. 
70x90" 14.95. 70x108" 17.95.

He'll appreciate your gc^  judgement when he 
sees this handsome team . .  . 24 in. two suiter 
of top grain cowhide, paddle toh or russet. 
Platt offers the mony exclusive features that  ̂
everyone wants. Two suiter . . . 66.00 . . 
companion case . . . 57.75 including fax.

Roman flannel loomed In Itoly . . . de,sighed 
by La Jolla with o continentol flavor . . . the 
shirt ond slocks In ton . . . 45.00.

*

"It's everyone's fovorlte 
mocebsin . . . Daniel 
Green's "Pow Wow" in 
sand, red, or royol blue. 
4 ’/2 to 10 AA ond B . . ,  

6.00


